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Few Show For Chamber
Seminar On Local Safety

"Whatkind of conclusion shall Chamber ’of Commerce as a
we draw from the attendance at
the Safety & Security Seminar
sponsored by the Chamber of
Commerce last week," asks
Frances J. Varga, President of
the Chamber of Commerce of
Franklin Township. Mrs. Varga
posed her question to township
residents when attendance at the
advertised, publicized and
pestered seminar numbered
under 25.

The seminar was supposed to
be headed by United States
Senator Harrison A. Williams
who planned to give a national
overview of safety and security
in the country. As the Senate was
still in session on October 11,
when the seminar was held, the
Senator could not attend.

In a telegram sent to the
seminar, Williams lauded the

positive approach to show
township residents what they can
do to make themselves burglar-
proof, fraud-proof and safer in all
areas.

After the two hour program,
Mrs, Varga praised state, county
and local officials who par-
ticipated, She echoed the com-
ment of one of the audience who
stated that he had learned a lot
from the seminar on various
ways to protect himself and his
family.

"Why do we hear talk at
cocktail parties and gatherings
that there are to many break-
ins," asked Mrs. Varga. "Why do
we constantly hear that
something should be done about
drug addicts, kids who bother
customers, vandalism, purse
snatching. We hear the streets

efforts undertaken by the are not safe to walk."

Hillcrest Students
Study At Stokes

Learning does not always take wife needed to maintain her
place in a classroom, as 186 sixth
grade students from the Hillcrest
School in Franklin Towoship are
discovering. From October 16-20,
the students are in residence at
the New Jersey School of Con-
servation in Stokes State Forest.

The School of Conservation is a
resident environmental studies
center located in the northwest
cornel" of New Jersey and has
been in operation fox’ over 20
years.

This experience at the School of
Conservation is designed to teach
the students about their en-
vironment, both natural and
man-made, and to allow them to
learn more about themselves and
each other.

The sixth graders are having
experiences in forest ecology,
geology, Indian Lore, language
arts, orienteering (the use of 
map and compass), water and
wildlife ecology. In another class,
called Survival, the students
learn the rudiments of shelter
building, cooking with native
plants, and other aspects of
woodsmanship.

Also, some students are par-
ticipating in a class called
Colonial Living, in which they try
their hand at spinning, weaving,
dyeing with native dyes, candle
dipping and other skills a colonial

home.
For many of these experiences

the outdoors is a better setting for
learning than is the classroom. In
an outdoor situation, the students
are involved in direct, first-hand
experiences which accelerate
learning, make it exciting and
reinforce what is taught in the
classroom.

Since the School of Con-
servation is located within 25,000
acres of forest, there is ample
opportunity for recreation. The
sixth graders receive instruction
in archery, canoeing and rock
climbing and have the op-
portunity to develop their
proficiency. Hikes throughout the
area are also scheduled.

As an evening activity, the
students learn square dancing
under the guidance of an ex-
perienced caller. Other evening
activities include a campfire and
folk song lest.

Paul Murray, sixth grade
teacher at the Hillcrest School, is
the program coordinator. He is
assisted by 20 faculty members
from Hillerest.

All instruction is done
cooperatively by the Hillcrest
faculty, the four School of Con-
servation faculty members, and
personnel from the New Jersey
Department of Environmental
Protection.

’ Teens Promised Place
To Gather By Mayor

"We are finding the teens a
place to congregate, although I
don’t like to use tile term,
’hanging out’," said Township
Manager Charles" Burger,
referring to a request made last
week to the Township by local
young people.

After last Thursday’s regular
council meeting, Mayor Richard
Driver was approached by a
committee of 25 youths who
presented him with a petition
requesting permission for a place
to ’congreate’ at tile A&P
shopping center on Barn)Iron
Street in Somerset.

According to Mr. Burger, the
’ youths were unhappy with what

they claimed was police
harrassmcnt and tile recently.
passed anti-loitering ordinance,
They wanted to have a place to go
’that dldu’t cost money and was
within wnlldng distance,’ ac-
cording to their petitioo~

Mayor Driver prmuisod the
teens hc wmdd look into tile
possibility of huving a portion of

i ) ithe parking h t at the shopping
center set aside for them.

Mr, [lurgm’ annuunced that
Moyo Slsler, nwner of the
shopping center, is willing to
eoowrato with the township, but
detla s st I rove to he worked out
on the locatiou of the m’eu to be

" set aside,
Chief Russell Pfeiffor tekl tim

young people that tile oldy
complaint was )hot lhe young
people hung nround In front of the
stores, but agreed to help got
thee1 lheir own area In gothm’
and talk,

Mrs, Franens Wnrgo, Chandler
Uf Colnnlerce lresklont, ant]
owner era brkkd she ) lit tile A&P
eontm’, Ims clalll)~tl ill the punt
that the yoong pooplo score away
potonthd customers whoa they
are lit the fllopphlg teeter,

Mr, lblrgOl’ hos olsu iun|ol.lnve(I
that a ~taff emmaitttm collsisllng
of Itocreath)n l]lroetor (leorge
Nicker,elL lie)co)lye John

Blazakis of the Juvenile Bureau
and Lorraine Cox, the township’s
new social worker in the Juvenile
Burean, will be working to
establish better communications
with the youth segment of
Franklin’s population.

Mr. Burger also made an effort
to clarify the Anti-loitering Or-
dinance to the public. "It can be
enforced only if someone is in-
volved in active breach of peace.
An officer can ask the person to
leave, and only if the officer’s
request is refused Call he make
all arrest."

lie conBnucd, "Tile ordinance
does not give the police a blanket
atdhorization to sweep people off
the streets."

h similur antl-loitm’ingr-
dinance which wss passed °in
East Orauge has been upheld ill
tile stote appellate eom’ts, ac-
cording to Mr. Burger,

"Yet when the Chamber
sponsored a program to discuss
whetller these are fact or fiction,
nobody was interested enough to
attend! No merchants who
frequently call the Chamber
office asking for better police
protection came to find out how
they can cut down on the in-
cidence of problems in and near
their stores,

"The people who exagerate
crime and the unsafety of our
town did not come to find that the
state police and local police both
pointed out that Franklin does
not have a high crime rate, that
our streets are safe to walk and
that this type of crime rate has
dropped in Franklin in the past
year," Mrs. Varga said.

"The people who generalize
about how bad the kids are today
did not come and find out what
rehabilitation is planned for
these kids, what drug programs
are being undertaken and how it
is not the majority of youngsters
who should be criticized, but a
vocal, crime-repeating
minority."

"I suppose it is easier to sit at
home and play the Ain’t it Awful
game than to come ont and hear a
group of experts tell you that
things are not so bad after all and
explain how to protect yourself
from the danger areas that may

FILMMAKER STEVE LEY of Blackwells Mills will be showing his
movie "Let It Be," a film about the natural beauty of the Millstone
Valley, at the Griggstown Firehouse on October 24.

(Photo by Jim Col man)

Millstone Valley

’You’re All Sisler-infested’

Chamber Hit By
Taxpayer Lawyer
"You’re all’Stsler-lnfested,"

Taxpayers Association attorney
Milton Diamond told the
Franklin Chamber of Commerce
Tuesday afternoon, causing a
number of Chamber members to
walk out on the meeting in ap-
parent disgust.

The Taxpayers Association had
been invited to the monthly
Chamber meeting to discuss
their allegations against
municipal officials and inform
the local businessmen about the

answers to questions had been
received from the Taxpayers,

She also stated that the
Chamber had nothing what-
soever to do with the presence of
the tape recorder. "We felt we
should have been asked per-
mission for it to be used," she
said.

"The remark about the
Chamber and Sisler is a serious
charge. I am personally offended
and so are seven Chamber
members who were there."

purpose of the controversial She added that Mr. Eckardt
organization. Representing the and Dr. Mart)no had later
Taxpayers were president apologized for the remark.
George Eckardt, Dr. Joseph "The Chamber has a lot of
Mart)no and Mr. Diamond. weighing to do,’’ uoted Mrs.

The remarks made by Mr. Varga. "If we are indeed being
Diamond came When he noticed cheated out of our tax dollars, we
that John Wise, assistant may have to consider the Tax-
Townhship Manager, was tape- payers position. But on the other
recording the meeting. When hand, if the bad publcity to
questioned about the recorder by FrankIin is cheating us out of
Mr. Diamond, Mr. Wise ex- business, we may have to take a
plained that he was asked to stand against them," she said.
attend the meeting by Township The Chamber will discuss the
Manager Charles Burger, who issue at its November meeting.
was unable to make it to the Earlier at the meeting, Mr.
meeting in person. Eckardt outlined some of the

Wise stated that he had major issues the Taxpayers are
exist." decided on his own to tape it involved in with the Township.

JuvenileDetectiveSealettiof~Afil~m.~a ally) m~th+~-~e~oc’lydlded rather thanntake notes. Mrs. Hedescribedtheproblemof
the Franklin Township Police Fran Varga, president of the the water line extension and
Department stated emotionally Chamber, told Mr. Wise that repair needs on Beanetts Lane,
at the meeting that he had come n permission to record the meeting and asked the Chamber to "draw

’ , p ’ and film production. While with
should have been requested, and their own conclusions" about ahoping to explain many natural beauty of the Millstone them he served as a director in a
probably would have been $245,000 water line going down amisconceptions and get rid of Valley, will be shown at the variety of events from rodeos to

many frustrations to a large regular meeting of tile Ladies politicalconventions, spaceshots
granted. ’ street with foul’ homes and a

group of township residents who Auxiliary of the Griggstown Fire and musical shows. Mr. Diamond went on to proposed trailer park.
remark, "The reason for taping Mr. Eckardt also reviewed theshould be concerned about his Company. Tile meeting will be Mr. Ley functioned as this is to find something to use sm’ies of lawsuits against thephase of police work and are not. held on Tuesday, Oct. 24, in the associate producer on "Three

The Chamber has made no firehouse at 8 p.m.
announcement of further

Young Americans," a two-hour
against us. It!s a sneaky type of Sewerage Authority concerning

programs to be sponsored for the Tile film, "Let It Be," is a ecologywin a GoldenSpecialEagleWhlChcineWentaward.°n to thing."He asked Mr. Wise if he was funds.alleged misappropriation of

being paid out of public funds to The question of conventionspublic in Franklin Township. compilation of material taken For the Boy Scouts of America, record this meeting, and to what wasalsobroughtup. Mr. EckardtResultsoftheseminar and future over a period of several years, he directed a film documentary
programs were discussed at the and during different seasons of of their 1970 National Jamboree

official purpose. When Mr. Wise made note of a recent recreation
Chamber meeting on October 17 the year. ’

which drew a National affirmed that hewas on working convention which Franklin Rec
andwillbereportedtothepublic.

Stephen Ley of Unicorn Christopher Award. time and stated that he did not Director George Nickerson had

LWV Backs
Community
Rec Center
The Franklin League of

Women Voters has voted to
support the construction of a
township community center, to
be located adjacent to the new
municipal building.

In a release issued last week,
the league said it favored the
DeMott site because it is cen-
trally located, owned by the
township and listed in the master
plan as part of a municipal
complex.

The league came out against
smaller, regional community
centers "because of the
polarization inherent in such a
concept and because of the cost
such duplication of services
would incur."

In order to make the single,
centrally located center
available to all, the league feels
provision would have to be made
for public transportation to the
building.

The league’s support for the
center is contingent upon receipt
of Federal funds, other grants
and continued community
support for the project.

GIItL SCOUT MEET

’rile Somerset Association of
the Delaware. Raritan Girl Scout
Council will hold its Neigh-
borhood meeting on Thursday
night at 0 p.m. at the MacAfeo
School,

Cedar tVood’s~antas" ¯

&,ek Christntas Gifts
For the fourth yeor tl~e Cedar l)mnhdck Prozlotti will speak on

Wood Woman’s Club will pat’. "Learning to Crochet,"

Productions, East Millstone, will Mr. Ley makes his home in
question the purpose of his at- recently attended, along with
teudance, Mr. Diamond corn: Mayor Richard Driver and

show the film, which is about 30 Blackwells Mills when not on an
merited that the assistant Councilman Joseph Knolmayer.

minutes in: length. This film ~ssigmnent. Under his own
began as an experiment and was banner, Unicorn Productions, he

township manager was "dense." Mr. Eekardt said that he felt Mr.
Mrs. Varga later commentedNickerson may have benefited

filmed within one quarter mile of is completing the editing of a
that she was unhappy with the from the convention, bnt felt he

tile intersection of Blackwells series of training video tapes for outcomeofwhat was supposed to could not justify the mayor’s and
Mills Road and Canal Road, Purolator Automotive products be anlnformative meeting. "The councilman’s attendance there.
Franklin Township. and Mobil Oil, and is doing Chamber did not deserve the This position was challenged

Mr. Ley worked for ABC-TV research on a series of creative allegation that they were all by William Buckley, former
network in New York City, in play, audio visual toys for

Sisler-infested?’ township manager, who
various capacities in live, tape children. Mrs. Varga felt that nothing remarked that "it is good for a

uew had been presented at the councilman to learn how to be a

Folkdancing Set For meet,rig, and that few straight thebetter°ne’Anelected°fficlalhaSright to learn and gather

NEW NEREID

Canal Fund Dinner MissJillRossofEastMillstone
is among the Wilson College

Hungarian folk dances per- blywoman and Bernard Bush of students who have been chosen
formedin native costumes will be the State Historical Commissionas probate members of Nereids,
a highlight at tile Blackwells will speak at the dinner, a synchronized swimming club
Mills Canal House Association James Moise of the Canal on the campus. Miss Ross, a
fundraising dinner, scheduled to ttouse Association will act as sophomore, is the daughter of
be held Friday, Oct. 20 at the master of ceremonies at the Mr. and Mrs. Clifford B. Ross of Local youngsters have been
Forsgate Country Club in event. He is vice-president of the Amwell Road, East Millstone. extended an invitation by
Jamesburg. group, which formed not long ago Franklin Police Chief Russell

The folk dances will be per- for the purpose el’ restoring the YOUTIISUNDAY Pfeiffer to attend an open-house
formed by tile New Brunswick fanmus old building on the canal. Halloween party at the new
area Hungarian-American The association hopes to raise The youth group will have polices)at)on on DeMott Laneon
Scouts, and the evening’s funds to make the canal house charge of the service at Corn- Monday, October 30,
program will also featm’e guest into a historical and cultural munity Baptist Church, 211
speakers. Mrs. Mill)cent Fen- center for the Franklin corn- DeMottLa.,Somerset, for Youth Those with Halloweencostumes will be able to see
wick, N.J. State Assem- munity. Sunday, Oct. 22. themselves on T V on the new

closed-circuit nmnitor system.
¯ 1’he open-house has the dual

purpose of providing a positive

Halloween Hi.Jinks Start Ea d y
A SPAGHETTI TREE 0mwlntl lu East Millstone? Nopo This tree is the recent vlcthn of I-lallowuon
ifi.Jlnks, n{Ivln0 Iioun iiinttnlelY I¢lnnnsd with U~ltnll)onl II~SLIO ~UlUO time hlt;t Snndfly nigh|, Legal
IIIbn~hJOfllidkels at’a llaltltltl ~ai iur Unlit ptllnklt tUll ly llll~ year, poG~ibly due to th0 townshi ~ cmuu~lJ’li 0
tLm, Hallowssn outlaw. (Photo fly Anita Susi)

liclputo in tho anuual "Sanlu
Snbs" t)rograut, This Is a service
wllcrehy tile club Inombership,
through the slonsorshlp of the
c(li)llttulllty service department,
sends Ch,’lstmas gift packages to
ap n’oxlatatoly 160 children at the
llantor(lm~ State Sdmol who haw
oo fmul ties,

Cruymm, rubbm’ toys, small
books OtUi ,hnplo clothhlg have
beret requested thls year, Club
Incndlers Lnterostod [11 pnr.
Ilclpatll)g lit this charity may
centaet Mrs, llocco Cappoto or
Mrs Chorles Kraut before
DoCeulbeP 1(I

The needlework group will
moot ou Monday, Oct, 30, at 0:30
p,aL, at Ihe honln of Mrs, Ilruco
Talk% 0 Chandler lid, Mrs,

The garden dopartmeat will
meet on Wednesday, Oct, 25, tit
11:30 p,UL, el lho homo ot Mrs,
George Byrno, 2 Azaloa La, Mrs,
Richard Drolotto will denlono
itrato Jail door pteaea u, tng an
onusual medium of corn hask6,

Nine Cedar Wood officers
attended )he Pourth District Pall
Confermmo hold last week at the
Greenbrlor l{estaurant, Now
Ih’unswlck, At this nice)leg, Mrs,
ltogor Wdlock, vice prosldout,
Fourth Dlstrlul, Now Jersey
Stole Federation uf Women’s
Clubs, annooneed the) Mrs,
Illchtlrd Sas, nf Collar Wuml
Wuntan’s Club had tho wlnnhlg
ontry for tho couvontioa lden.
tlftcotlou bodgu Col)test,

approach to the annual
mischief making and also
allowing tile youngsters a look at
the now police facilities, which
are scheduled to go into full
operation on October 25,

’l’hc 1’ownship Police have bccn
putiently awaiting the big move
into their uew building fro’
months, having origiually been
promised that they coald move in
August. Duo to a delay ill the
arrival of conununicatiens
el uipment, they huvu remained
n tie r old stat on on Amwcll

Road,
It was a long, hot summer for

tbnm, too, because the air-
eondilioldag wns reaved to the
aew building wbiio they slayod in
the ohl place,

Wheu they ure installed ill their
new efflces ill tbc Municipsl
Bufldblg. tho Frunklhl I ollce will
bare an internal securi(y ~ystmn
with six T V luon|tors set Ul~ ut
checkpoints around tbn
Municipal Btlihllng,

Two couterus will vmw the
ntaln h}bby, oao will keep on eye
on the Tax Collnotm"s effl¢o, and
one will patrol tile roar bull by
the Publlc Win’ks depsrtu~cnt,

Anolhor Imh’ of COlnoras will bo
in Iho polico slotlon Ilsolf, Onn
will be stathmod at the "secure
door" through wllich pm’sona
arrested III the tawnsltii will bu
brough late the stt~Llun

Townshll Mnlulgur Chill’los
llurger loser loll the I V ae ap
+IS heine O guud way to lU’etect
L,’ranldhl’s lnvestnmal lit tl~n new
Mtlnielpol Buthlh~g, Aceor(Ih)g 

facts,"
The answer to the problem,

according to Mr, Eckardt, will be
decided by the courts.

Mrs. Annette Petrick asked the
Taxpayer representatives to
clarify their allegations regar-
ding the Somerset Spectator.
"How do we know who to
believe?" she asked.

Mr. Diamond told the Chamber
that the Spectator had
"deliberately attempted to
discourage tax appeals" by
publishing an article written by
Ellen Unterman on Aug, 10. Mr.
Diamond claimed that Mrs.
Unterman had used a quote from
Roger Payne, tax assessor, that
appealed assessments could go
up as well as down when studied
by the County Board of Taxation.

He added that this quote was
designed to frighten people from
appealing, and said that the
statement was untrue, "because
an assessment can only go up if a
cross-appeal is made by Payne to
raise it."

According to Mrs. Unterman’s
article, the quote is actually
attributed to Louis Gray, a
mmnbm" of the Somerset County
Board of Taxation, not to Mr.
Payne.

Stepping on to other subjects,
Mr. Diamond told the Chamber
that Townsship Attorney Stanley
Cutler was a "stain on the N.J.
Bar." allegedly "taking in huge
sums of money for legal fees in
bonding, and running up high
phone bills."

Mr. Diamond also noted that
Mr. Buckley was an "agent
provocateur" within the
Chamber, and suggested that the
Chamber could improve
Franklin by putting tape
recorders in the offices of public
officials, eliminating corporation
counsel, and by looking for "nine
hmmst people to run the town."

"The day of reckoning is
coming to Franklin," warned Mr.
Diamond darkly.

Dr. Mart)no, a member of tile
Taxpayer’s Association, made a
comment that "Mayor Driver’s
contentions of a road program
are entirely out of order. We are
spending millions of dollars."

He added that Mr. Driver
became an elected official in
Franklin only six months after
moving here from Brooklyn.

Police Invite Kids
To Open House Party

Mr. Burger, Franklin Township
received the largest SLEPA
(State Law Enforcelneut
Planning Agency) grant in the
state this year, for com-
municatious equipmeut. The
grunt was for approximately
$45,000.

Johnson Famih’
Sets The Pace
At Sco.t Party

llalloween was the subject of
Cub Pack 95’s October meeling,
All the cubs were ill costume and
rcfreshmcats were served while
car)otis contests such as apple
bobbing were held.

la the Best Costume judging,
the ,lobnsnu family walkml off
’,xith umst of the prizes, levis
Johuson took top honm’s with his
shining knight outfit, Caveman
Jim ltacou was second, liichard
Johnson as u "Manstm"’ took
fldrd, und "Girl Scaut" l’;elth
Volkcr was fnurth.

Best costume by a guest wenl
It) thrce.ycnr-uld Tooy Johllsou
wlln was appropriately dressed
as n CLIh Scout,

In uther awurds, bl boys
reeewed tim Buheat Inithltlm~
and Steve ltomolo nnd Murk
Savugo sharud Cub uf the Month
honors. 1;21 Ba[tarzak wos uanlod
both Webolo and Cub Scant of thn
Month

The Nuvcmber n)oolhtg will
coaccro ltsolf with all olecthm
canlpnlgn for C, nb }l’esklollt,
lhu’hlg the mant I l Io Cu )s 
ir~ptu’e good will Thanksgiviog
mskets,

IIt)A’r TItlP

(’uh Scout Pock 113 Snlucrfiot,
Iheir )cutlers auu parents will
lenve McAfee Scluml lit 0:30 a,Ul.ieo Sahu’day t)ct, ;tlst for a boat
cruise urouud Munhattuo lsluisl.
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Removed Resident
Ballots Available

Any registered voter in address. He may vote at his last
Somerset County who has moved election district for this election
or is going to move out of the only.
county and will not be eligible to Applications for absentee
vote at a new address may appIy ballots may be secured from the
for a Removed Resident municipal clerk or the county
Presidential Ballot in order to clerk. They may be requested by
vote for president and vice mailorpickedupinperson. They
president, may also be secured from the

Applications may be obtained Franklin Township Voter Service
from any municipal clerk, Chairman of the League of
election board office worker, or Women Voters at 106 Drake
the county cleric. Applications Road, Somerset.
may be requested by mail from Applications must be made to
the county clerk, the Somerset County Clerk by

Completed applications along mail at least seven days before
with a certificate of ineligibility, the elction. Applications should
which is obtained from an be mailed as early as possible.
election official at your new Now emergency provisions
address, must be received by the allow a registered voter to apply
Somerset County Clerk at least for absentee ballots ill person up
seven days prior to election day, to :3 p.m. on the day before the
November 7. election. In the event of illness or

Any registered voter who confinement a registered voter
moves within Somerset County may obtain an absentee ballot by
must notify the Somerset County sending an authorized messenger
Board of Elections of his new to the county clerk’s office.

IrAVERNER
POOLS

SPECIAL FALL REDUCED RATES
PAY ~ FOR YOUR NEW POOL!

|

WE INSTALL BASICA CALL US NOW
POOLNOWAND~1_ FOR FULL DETAILS¯

| I &ONSITESURVEYCOMPLETE THE
JOBNEXTSPRINGjlI BEFORE YOU SUY

YOUPAYTHE ]l i CHECKOURSPECIAL
BALANCE TNEN.~ J INSTALLATIONMETHOD

Call us Now for a
survey of your insta’llation site - FRIpl¢|

ALL WORK
RT. 206 BELLE MEAD, N. J.

359-3000
GENERAL POOLS, 1

CONTRACTORS M.--T.--W. s-s PATIOS,Sat. 9-5
& ADDITIONS Th.--F. 9-e:30 NEW BLDGS.¯ Sun, 10-3

Absentee ballots may be used
by anyone if he expects to be
absent from the state; has an
illnes or physical disability;
because of obs~vance of
religious holiday; or due to
residence at school.

Penny Sale
Scheduled By
MYAL Ladies

The Ladies Auxiliary of the
Manville Youth Athletic League
will be hosts to a penny sale to be
held on Wednesday, Oct. 25 at 8
p.m. The penny sale will be held
at the Manville Elks. There will
be many beautiful gifts awarded,
including .many handicrafts
made by the ladies. Door prizes
will be given. Refreshments will
he served.

The donation is $1.00 and
tickets may be purchased at the
door or from any member of the
ladies auxiliary of the M.Y.A.L.

Proceeds will benefit the Pop
Warner football teams,
cheerleaders, drill team and
baseball teams.

Musical Assembly
THE JPJ QUARTET performed at Manville High School lastweek the piano helps out bass player Bill Pemberon on the right.
in a special assembly. 0 n the left, drummer Oliver Jackson, The group was sponsored by Johns-Manville as part of their "New
pounds out a tune with saxophonist Budd Johnson. Dill Jones on Communications in Jazz" program.

Sierra Club Votes To Oppose Bond
The New Jersey Chapter of the

Sierra Club has voted to oppose
the $605 million transportation
bond issue.

essential planning.
It also said that a large portion

of the money from the 1966
transportation bond issue has not

EXPECTING? It cited as a key reason for its yet been spent, and there is no
opposition the fact that about 40 assurance that funds from this

Expectant parents are invited per cent of the funds are ear- bond will be any more efficiently
to attend Somerset Hospital’s marked for mass transportation used.
Expectant Parent Tour & Coffee with the remainder going for In a letter announcing the
to be held Oct. 25, 7:30 p.m. in the environmentally questionable club’s opposition to the bond
Fald Auditorium. The evening highway expansion, issue, R. Stockton Gaines ofwill include a discussion period, a The club noted that, although it Lawrence Township, and Walter
question and answer session, and believes Gay. Cahill has acted Wells, of Summit, chairman and
a tour of the maternity area. wisely and with courage on many vice chairman of the New Jersey

other environmental issues, it Chapter, indicated that New
DANCESET cannotsupport his positionon the Jersey is the most densely

transportation bond issue, populated state and that to
The Saint Matthias BYe The New Jersey Chapter of the "subsidize moreconcrete"may

monthly dance will beheld from 6 Sierra Club, which is made up of bring New Jersey’s taxpayers
to 11 p.m. October 21. Music will the North Jersey and South more problems than it solves.
be by the "Clear Blue." Jersey groups, argued that there They also addressed them-

is at present no comprehensiveselves tea claim by proponents of
TAGDAY statewide mass transit planand the bond issue that the $240

no funds set aside for such million in mass transit funds in
The Sacred Heart Crusaders of

Manville will hold their annualChamber Supportstag day this Sunday throughout
the borough. The group is also
holding a recruiting program for The New Jersey State and industrial members, the
anyone between the ages of 11 Chamber of Commerce has chamber said that the proposal,
and 20. Interested persons should announced its support for the which New Jersey voters must
come to the church grounds on proposed $650 million tran- act upon this coming election
Tuesday at 8 p.m. sportation state bond issue, day, would "finance the next

In a bulletin sent to its businesssteps in the implementation of a

the bond issue will be sup-
plemented by $760 million in
matching Federal funds for mass
transit.

with "astonishing speed." The
club said the authorizing bill
passed without opportunity for
input or comment by the public.

Where in Newjersey,-: ,:
can you find Picas _so, Dull.

Chagall, Natisse, and Lautr’e¢!

"They neglect to mention that
the large sum earmarked for
highways will also he sup-
plemented by even greater
funds--70 per cent for state high-
ways and 90 per cent for Federal
highways," they said.

This means that the overem-
phasis on highways rather than
on mass transportation will be
made more intense by the bond
issue, and the possibility of en-
vironmental damage will,
.therefore, become more likely,
according to the Sierra Club.

It also pointed out that when
the transportation bond issue was
originally proposed last spring,

The Sierra Club also suggested
that some part of the bond issue
revenues slated for mass tran-
sportation are still likely to end
up on the highway, since New
Jersey’s Department of Tran-
sportation plans to add additional
bus service. It pointed out that
the bond issue contains only "the
barest minimum" for railroads
,nd railroad service.

The club also protested the
great lack of public information
which now exists, a few weeks
from the vote upon the tran-
sportation bond issue, on exactly
how the monies would be used,
how much park land will be

the bill authorizing it went destroyed, how many homes or
through the State Legislature apartments will be bulldozed.

State Bond Issue
John J. Magovern Jr., the ding plans for the proposed 1972

chamber’s board chairman, bond issue.

Research
Grants Go
To Locals

Research ranging from hoax
stories perpetrated and spread
by the mass media to landscapes
in 18th century English literature
are among the topics of
fellowships granted to Rutgers
University faculty members for

. 1972-73.
Dr. Henry C. Torrey, dean of

the Graduate School and director
of the Rutgers Research Council,
announced the award of 42
council fellowships and 28
summer fellowships.

Among the recipients of these
fellowships are a number of local
residents. They include Franklin
residents Charlotte J. Avers, RD
Box 408 F, professor of biological
sciences, Douglass College,
Organelle heredity, (faculty);
Richard G. Henson, 1O Highwood,

iprofessor of philosophy, Douglass
College, Concepts of pleasure,
desire, happiness, unhappiness
and pain, (faculty); James 
Martin, 70 JFK Blvd., assistant
professor of history, Douglass
College, The nature and meaning
of the American revolution
(faculty); Martin Picker, 
Barker Rd., professor of music,
Rutgers College, Motets printed
by Andrea Antico at Venice;
(faculty); Marian L. Rivas,
Franklin Green Apts., 70 JFK
Blvd., assistant professor of
biological sciences, Douglass
College, Genetics or inheritance
of human amylase variants,
(summer); John B. Gormly, 
Laurel Ave., assistant professor
of psychology, Rutgers College, a
theory of personality founded on
a biological base, (summer).

S. Palmer Boyle of East
Millstone received a fellowship to
study the Poetry of Horace at
Douglass College. The 14
Franklin St. resident is a
professor of classics.

Also receiving a fellowship is
Neshanic Station resident, An-
drew Welsh, Box 315, assistant
professor of English, Rutgers
College, Literatures of the
American Indian, (summer).

IIALLOWEEN PARADE

TheArtBarn
in Monmouth Junction.

II

The Art Barn is the most unique
art gallery you’ve ever seen,

You’ll discover famous original
paintings, lithographs, watercolors,
sculptures, art objects, tapestries,
all under one roof,

You’ll see many old masters
[lad a lot of new ones, starting at
prices from $10,00 and up,

There are so many beautiful works
in tile Art Barn, it’ll be hard for you
to leave without oue.

We also do quality custom franfin,~
right in tile barn ,’It your request, "

So come in and buy,
or come iu and browse, either way,
you’ll lind out what line art
realty aleans.

123 Rit ge Rtl, Monulouth Jtmotion 08852
(201) 329,2522 

()lW~t days u wet,&,
Moo,, ’l’ut:s,, ’l’hur,s, 9;00 A M o 5 (10 P 
Wt:d,, l"ri, U:00 A,M, to 9:00 P,M,
Sat, 10;00 A,M, tt~ 6:0(1 P,M,
Still, 12 Noon In 6’,tit)P,M,

Discover m ,--

balanced, over-all transportation
system for our state as set forth
"in the State Department of
Transpo’rtati0n’s 1972 master
,lan. " ’ bond issue funds and the Spen- all people", Magovern stated.

reported to its membership that "We commend this proposal to The annual Girl Scout
endorsement of the proposal the business community as Halloween parade will be held
came by action of the board and necessary to the development of Sunday, Oct. 29, at the Manville
was based upon a review of the a balanced, modern tran- High School Athletic field. The
proposalitselfaswellasprovioussportation system for New parade will form at 1:30 in the
reviews of recommendations, of Jersey..It is vital to our state’s Main Street School playground
the state capital Needs Corn- economy to every business and and the judging Will take place

mission,’ Of th~ statug Of the 1968 to tll"e’sMety’and conven ence of When all the sCOUtS arrive at the
high school,

We give both

a free gift and
interest on all
completed clubs.

Come in now and open a new Christmas Club

and receive your choice of either a linen towel

calendar or photokube

Next year in November
you will receive your / ,~;~o °° /. 2!I:,~%,/

Join Our Christmas Club Now/

 tatr attit.,
4 03 Route 206 South tlllleborough Township

tlou~ Dully L~)bby 9 a,m, to 3 p,m, Drive Up: Thursday 9 a,ni, to 8 p,m,Thumhy Eventil8 6 to 8 p,m, Friday 9 a,m, to 7 p,m,Irrlday Evauln8 $ to "/p,m, OTHIR LOCATIONI Saturday 9 a,m, to noon
hlt knwiru! IIINI Ball,lit Rh~le R~d end Route II

RUritln, N,,L P~rII RnKvq ~viilnl RHdington Townlhlp
OeIIrIIv O to 13 Melnf~’ P,O,l,e, O|lurdiy I II,m, to 1 i noQa

i i i i .... . ] ii ii
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As the time for tire preparation of tire annual school budget
approaches the Manville Board of Education reflects upon its
accomplishments with the money provided in the school year that
just began July 1.:

For the returning student, it is a year which they have found that
the board of education and the administration has, as in the past
several years, planned ahead towards its goal of quality education.
With the implementation of new programs, and revisions of existing
ones, it will tend to make education a rewarding experience for
every student.

However, as’we examine the expenditures in other areas, we find
that monies spent on repairs and replacements costs are disturbing.
Most of these are justified expenditures, but I refer specifically to
the replacement costa for vandalism which has continued to plague
the board of education. There is no justification for this kind of
expenditure. It ts a problem that must become the concern of
everyone In our community especially the students. These facilities
belong to them as well as the taxpayers who provided it, but the
direct responsibility for caring for tt belongs to the students, who
are the beneficiaries of these facilities, Vandalism has cost the board
over $8,000 in materials and labor this past year.

The Camplain Road School had over 50 windows broken. At the
Weston School, windows and glassin the doors were broken. At the
high school athletic field nuts and bolts were removed from the
newly purchased bleachers, football and other aflrletic equipment
damaged.

Certainly this problem does not only exist in Manville, and ours is
not as serious as those of other districts, but it can be reduced and
even totally eliminated. Fortunately those responsible for such acts
are in the minority, but this flagrant waste of nmney and equipment
can and must be stopped. The student at the high school should be
able to police their own group, and in this manner help reduce these
acts of vandalism. At the elementary school as in all schools in the
municipality,’ parents, students and citizens must become con-
cerned and involved in reporting to the proper authorities anyone
seen inflicting any damage. Knowing where your children are will
help. Only in this cooperative manner can we save the thousands of
taxpayer dollars that are now wasted. There are other more useful
areas where this money could be applied in our educational system.

Let us ’all therefore take pride iu what ,,ve built and what is ours,
in our community for much of it was provided only through great
sacrifices. To those who find pleasure in destroying public property
I can only suggest that our community has made available ways to
occupy ones leisure time. I urge then] to make use of it, and in this
manner help themselves to become better citizens that will teach
them to have a sense of values.

Dimes’March
Recruit Drive
Gets Underway

Plans for the upcoming March
of Dimes "Walk-a-then" are
steadily progresstag as active"
recruitment gets underway in
Somerset County.

Representatives from each of
.the high schools visited will be
selected to help with the
organization or committees
within their schools, They will
also be asked to distribute
registration "walk cards" to all
who wish to participate in the
walk, Each walker will get as
many sponsors aa possible who
will pledge at least 10 cents per
mile for each mile walked.

Anyone wishing to walk or to
sponsor walkers can call the
Marelr of Dimes "Walk-a-than"
Coordinator at 539-4733 for more
information. Scheduled for
Sunday, Oct. 22, the walk will
begin at 8 a.m. at the Somerville
YMCA.

Area rock groups will par-
ticipate in a concert to be given
after the walk to say thank you to
all who participated.

Holiday Preview
Due In Manville
The Somerset County Ex-

tension Service will hold Its
annual Holiday Preview on
Thursday, Oct, 19, at the VFW
Hall, 600 Washington Avenue In
Manville from noon to 8’,30 p.m.

The booths with various
techniques of "how to" will
remain open only until g p.m.,
after which there will be the
opportunity to see a demon-
stration using the newest
equipment in food preparation.

This fascinating presentst[on
will be presented by Mrs. Maggie
Weldon, home economist for New
Jersey Power and Light. Mrs.
Weldon is a graduate of Adelphi
University, Garden City, New
York, majoring in foods.

Some other demonstrations
planned are: cake decorating,
fruit cake baking, hints for
making your own dress pattern,
pattern alterations, gifts for
giving, ways to use old gift cards
and a display of library materials
available on crafts of all kinds.

PATRICIA VAN SCHOICK

SOMERSET -- Mrs. Patrieta
Ann Van Schoick of 14 Fordham
Rd. died recently at Muhlenberg
Hospital in Plainfield, She was 29
and the wife of Paul Westly Van
Schoick.

Born in Plainfield, she moved
to Somerset a year ago. She was
a member of the Plainfield
Jehovah’s Witnesses.

Besides her hnsband, She is
survived by a son, Wayne Paul at
home; a brother, Ernest W.
Dearlng Jr. of Plainfield, and her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest W.
Denting of South Plainfield.

Funeral services were handled
by the Higgins Home for
Funerals in Plainfield, with
burial in Hillside Cemetery,
Plainfield.

BENTOLSEN

GRIGGSTOWN -- Funeral
sevices for Bent Olsen, 77, of
Washington Ave., were held
Monday in the Griggstown
Reformed Church,

The Rev. Lee Crandall of-
ficiated, Interment was in
Grlggstown Cemetery, under the
direction of the Mather Funeral
Home, Princeton,

Bedminister Priest
Elected To
Diocesan Council

Father George Lewis, the
Parish Rector of Saint Mark of
Ephesus Orthodox Church,
Bedminster, was elected by
unanimous acclamation to the
Diocesan Council of the Diocese
of Eastern America and New
York of the Russian Orthodox
Church Outside of Russia.

The election occurred at the
Eparchial Assembly of the
Eastern America and New York
Diocese, which met at the
Church’s headquariers on Park
Avenue in New York City on
October 10-11.

RLMMAGESALE l A. BESSENYEI

The women of St. John’sl q& SON
Episcopal Church, 158 W. High Oil Burners Installeo
Street, Somerville, will hold a 586HamiltonSt.
rummage sale at the church from New Brunswick
9 a.m. to noon. Tel. Kilmer 5 - 6453

COME JOIN US IN THE AGELESS
BUSINESS OF LEARNING.

(Senior Citizens are invited to spend a day at our Florham-Madison Campus
to explore with us our tuition.free educational program for older persons.)

if
On Friday, October 27, from 9:45 in the also for the younger students in their

morning to 2 in the afternoon, senior citb classes,
zens of 65 years or over are invited to spend Most prior educational prerequisites, in,
the day at the Florham.Madison Campus of eluding a high school diploma, are waived.
Fairleigh Dickinson University, We hope you’ll be with us, and that your

Following brief morning discussions on day will be an enjoyable one,
our new tuition,free educational program,
there will be visits to classes and a tour of To: Profssaor Joseph L, Tramutola, Jr,
our campus, and the cafeteria will be open
for luncheon,

Those attending may use either the Madi.
son Avenue or Park Avan,~e entrance, and
follow the signs to Dreyfuss College where
the day’s activities begin,

We believe that simply offering cultural
events and social activities at reduced rates
to older person~ Is not enougll,

Our new pilot program, which offers the
entire resources of tile Florhatn,Madlson
Campus to any person who Is 65 or older,
will satisfy the Intense interest many older
norsons have in attending college,

All courses, both crodtt and non,credit,
are open on a space,available basis,

We believe that the now program will not
only be an enrlolting and nteaningfut In,
taNectoal oxpeflonce for senior citizens, but

Director
Educational Program For Senior Citizens
Florhsm.Madlson Campus
Falrlolgh Dickinson University
205 Madison Avenue
Madison. New Jersey 07940

t~ I plan to attend your Senior Citizens Day
and will brlng.~guests,

[] rm interested In your tuliion4ree college
program for senior cltlzena, but an] nn.
able to visit you on your Senior Citizens
Day, Please mall ma an application,

Name .....
9ate of Birth_-_.

~Oilla oily Yllr

Street . Plmne~
City ...... Stata~Ztp .....

Alii Of Inllrlll heN

EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM FOR SENIOR CITIZENS
Fairleigh DicklnsonUniversity

Florham,Madhon uampus
i , i

Mr. Olsen died Friday in the
Princeton Medical Center. Born
in Norway, he had resided in this
country for 50 years and was a
retired carpenter. He was a
member of the Carpenter’s
Union, Milltown local and the
Griggstown Reformed Church.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Hilda Ingerbritsen Olsen; one
son, Ben, of Akron, Ohio; one
daughter, Mrs. Evelyn Aanonsen
of Griggstown; one brother, one
"half-brother and one sister, all
living in Norway, and two
grandchildren.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Griggstown
Reformed Church Building Fund.

DANTE DeCRISTOFER

Griggstown and a wholesale-
retail egg business in New York
City from 1930 to 1950.

During World War II he was
employed at the Kearny
Shipyard. Since 1950 he was the
N.J. representative for the
George H. Rundle Co.

He was a lifelong member of
the Griggstown Volunteer Fire
Co., Griggstown Cemetery
Association and a communicant
and former deacon of the
Messiah Lutheran Church,
Princeton.

Surviving are his wife Mrs.
Anna Kunz Graeber; three
daughters, Dr. Corali Farlee of
Somerset, Mrs. Ann Metch of
Ftamington and Mrs. Ruth
Bronson of Fergus Falls, Minn.;
one sister, Mrs. Katherine Urban
of Gary Graysville, Tenn. and
five grandchildren.

Funeral services were held
MANVILLE -- Dante D. Saturday at the Mather Funeral

DeCristofer, 56, of 119 N. 8th Home. The Rev. Harold Remus
Avenue, died last week at
Somerset Hospital in Somerville.
He was the husband of the former
Winifred M. Krug.

Mr. DeCristofer was born in
Bound Brook arid lived there until
six years ago, when he moved to
Manville. He was employed by
Slsser Bros, in Somerville for 10
years aa a mover,

He wan an Army veteran of
World War II and member of
VFW Post 2290, Manville,

Surviving are his wife; two
daughters, Mrs. Catherine
Stanley and Mrs. Jamie Velez,
both of Bradley Gardens, and
seven grandchildren.

Services were held at 10:15
a.m. on October 14 at the
Bongiovi Funeral Home, Bell
Avenue and Anderson Street,
Raritan, followed by an 11 a.m.
funeral mass at St. Joseph’s
Church, Bound Brook.

Burial was ~it St. Joseph’s
Cemetery, Bridgewater.

WILLIAM 11. GB.AEBER

BELLE MEAD -- William H.
Graeber, 74, of River Road, died
Wednesday at the Princeton
Medical Center.

Born in Griggstown. he lived
there all his life. He owned and
operated a grain farm in

officiated, with burial in
Griggstown Cemetery.

Contributions may be made to
the American Heart Fund otto
the Messiah Lutheran Church in
Princeton.

MICIIAEL J, KRuKOWSKI

KINGSTON -- Funeral services
for Michael J. Krukowskl, 43, of 7
Academy St,, who died Wed:
nesday in Princeton Medical
Center, were held Saturday from
the Cole Funeral Home, Cran-
bury. The Rev, Horace Franz of
the Allentown Methodist Church
officiated with burial in Emley’s
Hill Cemetery, Cream Ridge.

Born. in Princeton, Mr.
Krukowski lived in this area all
his life. He was formerly em-
ployed at Forsgate Farms and
more recently by Princeton
Nurseries. He was a member of
the Cranbury Methodist Church.

Surviving are his wife, Ruth
Polhemus Krukowski; two
daughters, Mrs. Linda Briggs of
Fort Story, Va., and Miss Karen
Kmkowski, at home; two sisters,
Mrs. Anne Nurko of Robbinsville
and Mrs. Estelle Hoffman of
Somerville; two brothers, E!ias
Kruczkozski of Kingston and
Charles Krukowski of Long
Island, N.Y. and one grand-
daughter.

Manville
High-lights

BY DONA FEENEY

On Friday, Oct. 6, students at MHS had the opportunity of
listening to tire JPJ jazz quartet. They were sponsored by Johns-
Manville as part of their "New Communications in Jazz" program.

The quartet consists of Dill Jones (piano), Oliver Jackson
(drums), Budd Johnson (saxophone), and Bill Pemberton (bass).
These musicians are from all parts of the country and one is from
Wales. They combine to form a uniquely entertaining group.

One highlight of the program was the presentation of the musical
score of the JPJ quartet to Mr. Aothony Doganeri, music director at
the high school.

Last Tuesday night the Manville Board of Education sponsored a
"Know Your Board of Education Night." The meeting was de-
signed to inform the parents and students of the community of the
responsibilities of the board of education. Approximately forty
students and fifty faculty and parents were present.

The students’ main objective was the acquisition eta smoking
lounge. In response to their request, superintendent of schools,
Salvatore Cirillb instructed that the provisions of the lounge be put
in writing and presented to the board of education. The provisions
are’.

1. Smoking would be permitted anywhere outside the school.
2. Smoking would occur only during lunch and the passing of

classes.
3. Parental permission would be required.
4, Students would carry a smokers’ ID card. A duplicate of this

card would ba kept In the office.
of the building due to fire laws. However, the faculty lounge and
administrative offices are constantly filled with smoke. Perhaps the
board will recognize this fact and put an end to the double standard
that exists.

The students are requesting to smoke outside the building; not
inside where they’d create a fire hazard. Hopefully the students’
provisions will go farther than just the paper they’re written on
because while the smokers will gain a privilege, the non-smokers
would gain cleaner bathrooms.

RECOLLECTION NIGHT

The Sacred Heart Rosary at 6:30 p.m. followed by the
Society will hold a night of Rosary and Mass. The Rev.
recollection for all members on Casimir Ladzinski will he the
Oct. 27. Confessions will be held speaker.

IQuaekenbossFucillo & Warren
HOME Funeral Home Inc.

FUNERAL Adam Focillo, Mgr.
| LIVINGSTON AVE.
| NEW BRUNSWICK 725-1763

| KIImet 5- o0o8 205 S. Main St., Manville

GENERAL ELEGTRIG

NO-GUESSWORK
Automatic DRYER

with __3 temperatures settings-

Permanent press cycle!

Makes Washday
a Breeze

Give all your clothes expert care .,, automatic-
ally, simply select the right temperature for the
type of fabric you wish to dry and your now GE
dryer does tile rest ,. and buzzes you when
cycle is completedf Features a permanent press
cycle with cool-down that dries all permanent
press fabrics wrinkle-free and ready-to-wear,
plus- a "Fluff without heat" cycle that’s great
for removing lint and restoring life to all your
garments,

=16995’

JO,, KAY ELECTRIC co
Elaotrlael Contraotor Appliance Service

Stata&UuI, LIo, No, B75 234 S, Main St. 725.1311 Manville list, 1013
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the SOVEREIGN STATE of AFFAIRS
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BOYD and WOOD

No Ehsement
The following letter was sent to Township
Engineer Ilarold Sarsa hy Ileuaetts Laue
honleowlmrs in respoose to a township
reqnest for sole.of a three and a ha[f foot
easnment of hnld along lSenoets Lane for
road inli)rovement.

Dear Mr. Sursa:

A list of some 2) resident families is en-
closed to advise you of their attendance and
voting on tbe above subject. Voting NO, 20.
Voting YES, 1. (Mr. Weigman voted yes.)

Rationale on lhe majority vote was:
A. To build your proposed 24 foot road, you

already have a 33 foot right-of-way. This
should be adequate for construction,
drainage and shoulders. Note: Newly con-
structed and bonded Yliot Road has a 33 foot
right-of-way, by way of recent precedent.

Also: Your "specs" are not insisted on for
tile upper end of Bennetts Lane, with no
additional right-of-way request from Mr.

Editorial.

News-J u stice Con fl ict
A reporter from the defunct Newark

Evening News remains in jail today be-
cause he refused to answer five of 85

questions posed by a now defunct
grand jury.

Peter Bridge, the reporter, was sen-
tenced to an indeterminate sentence
after he refused to answer questlous

involving confidential sources. He also
contends that tile state’s case would
opt have been strengthened with the
information that had been givei~ to him

in confidence. Subsequently, the jury
handed up its presentment and was dis-
banded. Mr. Bridge, how0ver, remains

injail.
Today, he goes befb,’e thejndgc who

sentenced him appealing for his release
on the grounds that the graudjury has
completed its work without his or any
other further testimony.

We join millions of other Americans
in anticipating at least a clarification if
not a reversal of the judge’s reasoning ill
sentencing Mr. Bridge.

To anyonc with even tile slightest
measure of sensitivity to civil liberties

and rights, this case has great signifi-
cancc. Mr. Bridge knows it, It’s the
judge we worry about.

--The Stow We’re In

Will Flood Plain Bill Drown?
by David F. Moore

A funny thing happened to New Jersey’s
proposed flood plain protection act on its way
through the darkened recesses of the
legislative procedure. It got amended so that
if it evm’ passes the Legislature, according to
its supporters, it will be hard to enforce in
anything like the spirit of its inception,

A lot of people believe that the bill, A-572, is
essential if any last-minute order is to he
injected into the chaos of land development
which will be devouring the remainder of
open space iu New Jersey.

Introduced last January 31, the bill hy
former Assemblyman Johu F. Evers, R-
Passaic, would empower the New Jersey
Department of Environmental Protection to
establish which areas adjacent to streams
and rivers are in danger of frequent or in-
frequent flooding. It would give a
municipality a year to adopt the necessary
ordinance to restrict construction or other
kinds of development on those lands. If the
town failed to act in a year, tile Department
would then impose regulations it deemed
necessary. The state would control the most
frequently floodod lands from Ihe outset.

Therein lies a major hangup. New Jersey
consists of 567 municipalities, each of which
has more constitutional powers of self-
govcromeut than do its counterparts in
practically any ether state. This tradition of
home rule is jealously prized by people ill and
out of local elective offices, and anything the t
smacks of state taknovor nf such local
authority, like imposing laud use rules for
flood areas, is guaranteed to raise hackles.

So A-572 was first rofnrrcd to tile Assembly
Comndtten on Ah’ and Water Pollution nud
Public llealth, artd later to tile Committee on
Agriculture, Cnnsm’vatbnl aud Natural
lfesom’ccs, The chairman of the latter
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committne, Assemblywoman Josephine S,
Margetts, R-Morris, worked hard to get the
bill released for a vote. The nnly way her
cohorts would permit this was by imposing
the amendment,:;.

Ono, in the words of a high state official,
"represents a strange delegation of ad-
ministrative power," It wouhl grant tile
Legislature 60 days to rcjecl any imposition
of land usn rules as proposed by the
Dnpartmcnt of Enviromnentul Protection.
Another would exmnpt municipalities from
getting land use regulations for flood areas
han0ed to them, p’rovidnd they fulfill
restrictive criteria necessary to become
eligible for federal flood insurauce.

One cynic recently observed, "The
alnendment exemptblg flood instlrance
towns was hammered out to tile tune of
construction proceeding in lowlands of many
of those very santo flood insurance towns."

It’s an opeu secret around thn New .Jersey
State lloase that passage of tile Evnrs bill, in
as good a form as possible, is tops nn the
priority list of Guy. Willianl T. C;lhill and
Commissioner of Eovironment;d Proteetien
Richard J. Sullivan.

It’s probable that efforts will be nmde to
have the umeudumnts dropped before the
Evers bill conms up for a vote after tile
Lngishlture rneonvenes ill Novmnbm’,
Whether this will bn successfnl remuins to be
seen. As in so nnlny other cases, legislators’
awareness of public support, er puhlic ep-
position, will tell the story aboul its pussugc
as u,ell as its final fm’m.

The ward arouud Troutou is that, in ad-
dition Io politicians’ ahhnrrancn ill’ anything
which might weaken the honm rule tradilinu,
u lot of effort hus gone into oppesifiou to the
Evers hill by lehbyisls fnr such pel~l)le as
fnrumrs and Iluihling contractors. Tile
Iilruters are uuhappy In~cause u lilt of the
uf[reled lund, wldle il wlnfld ideally remilhl
ill agl’ieulturn, cnuhl uo hnlgnr reprcsenl big
elaudis uf nunley to [hnut \’~ heu Ihey decide Ill
retire aud sell OU! to a subdivider,

Penplc whu huck Ilic fhanl areo legislalion
arc +’.;h’ongly in favor of legislalilig ehauges in
Iho hix structuring of Nov., ,h,rscy hi periuil
sensihle rcduelhnis iu hixulinll af huul wlikqi
ruilld nn hnigor lie used [al’ unylhililt but
ilgHeUllute, i’t!mq2alunl o1" lUnel e;aricled
Inu’puses,

I"inully, SOllit! lalt’kers Ol lily Evers dll
mSlSl lllUl llley dan’l Oslleelully wilnl (i
thrnaien tradllhlnol [nnnv rulo. But they say
thai local uffichfls, suhit!t’led as Ihey are Io
inuulnernbln Is’essures auil eoulllClS, nuglll
~oll ho relieved lit glflluig nut iif llie luiddk~
lind letlint4 ule suite de llle lnud nse Ino nlr
Iheui (hiv, Cillllll nlludt,tl lu ulnfllaU’ angle in
il reeolll SlOl ) tn Iho Nv\L, Ynrk ’l llill’~ wnen
IW ~nul lie UlVUrs a nlw Ill ilial(e hwul ZOlliq’~
null othel’ lllfichlls reveal plr sllill’t’llt4 iil
.ncnuln

TOWN
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LE77TRS To The EDITOR

Sisler, his proposed TraiIor Park, or his
neighbors.

B. Pole placement, at the request of Public
Service, can be placed outside the 33 foot
right-of-way on our lands, for safety proposes
and your construction facility. Agreed to by
the group,

C. We feel proper drains are a necessity in
low areas to 0reserve the road, Example:
Clyde Lane lacking proper draiuage (with
the fund existing and not being used for
santo) is breaking up rapidly, This is a loss of
road bwestment. To date, no move to use
somn $23,000 for that purpose is being
facilitated. Our investment in overall
"vicarious bonding programs" is being lost
ou Clyde Road.

D. If the road is not improved (we agree it
is a community hazzard), the existing road
should have: a proper slope and crown,
shoulders, better traction features for safety
reasons. Pole placement fo the 33 foot zone
rather than the present placement of 19 to 21
feet.

Conclusions: Credibility of the existing
administration is questionable and to turn
over "easement" for road purposes, or any
other, lacks the necessary community
confidence.

To wit: Mr, Burger and/or Sursa, were
asked in the spring of 1972 to place stone oa
the slippery and faulty surface. Some seven
months later, after agreeing to this, it was
never done. Total neglect, inexpensive item.

Mr. Sursa, with the controversial pipeline
project for Bennetts Lane, proposed a water
line for our area one and one third miles
away when it was available within 700 feet.
ltis line oh’clad Mr. Sisler’s proposed Trailor
Park. Agreeing to Ineet with Tom DelCasale
und J. Martino to discuss his plan, Mr. Sursa
walked off for the afternoon with the consent
of Mr. Borger. We want answers, not a
retreat from poor planning.

A few suggestions from the group followed:
After one and one half years of asking Mr.

Burger, the poles at the Hwy. ¢/27 end of
Bemletts Lane should be placed away from
the corner and tile full 33 feet apart. Puhlic
Service was asked, never followed up, or
pressed.

Stone for better traction used at least once
a year on the surface of the road for safety
purposes, As stated,promised, never done in
1972.

Finnlly: The road is a community hazzard.
It can be fixed and made safe within the
existing 33 foot right-of-way. Council and
numagement confidence is lacking to extend .
easement of general utility to the existing
udministration. The road has been generally
overlooked and neglected by the present
gronp.

Anthony Pagano
Meeting Chairman

Ilils Dents
Editor:

In lhe past year, as a concernnd citizen of
Itdlsborough Township, I have attended
tta’ee qtuu’lers of the township committee
meetings. I would like to say that the
statnmeuts made by the Democratic can-
didates about Warren Nevins absences may
fool the people who just sit back and read the
newspapers, but uot the persons who take the
tronble to go to the township building and sue
wha~ is really going on.

Mr. Nevins absnnces, which were dun to
bnsiness, were not greater than those of the
Denloerats nOW serving on the committee.

’During the past year I have not seen Mr.
I,ieberman, a Democratic candidate, at any
of the township oommittee meetings. Can-
didate Sengers, a member of the Industrial
Conlndssion, put in a few appearances in the
liast fnw monlhs ot the township committee
meetings, uftm’ lhe lnduslrial Commission.
mentings had adjourued.

lie did not always stay at the township
conmdttee meetings until they were ad-
jenrned. This makes it look as though he may
have dropped ia mdy for the sake of being
uble hi suy ht v¢os there.

1 also wonder if Mr, Seogers would have
modn Ihe lownship committee meetings at
ull if he hnd had to mnke a spncial trip to the
townshil) buikiing,

Marlyn Wigg

I)e(Ir Mayor

Editor’s Note: The followhlg is on eliea lotler
to ,Maovitle Mayor ,his~.,ph Patero,

Dear Mayor lialeru:

Mayor, iu I!i(itl the uuijurity of l)entocl’als
un ihe ~2mulcil spggesind we incet wiih Call
brolhers abold giving lihit water, sewer,
pobee prntectiuu, garbage co|loctinn at a u0st
uf $751},01111 tU fla’ la× )uyors of Manville.

Tin, Itepublictul ininor ty snggestc{ hc
,’otlnnit p{ans [nr liis proieCi, which t’ullcd for
. qlll uult high rlstl alnu’luleul tllltl a[}utlt 75
illlnit,,~

II was reieeied by lhe Iole ulayor nud the
llepul)la’ini lniuurity. Tile l)euua’,rnls ainl
I~.ehayus thu’luer Manvilb~ lllalincr Nirhohi,~
I¢.ulnlyusi Iried Io use Iho seaior cllizeu to got
lagb i-l.,,ll! upur)meuls ontl failed

Muyor I alero ~.,,,t+~ had hiduslrkll u’o)orty
hell inl ltuslit! Mnll aini Ihe l)elnnerats luu It
rezuiit~d The resalt was IIl~inu’ Ilil(os

Wt, huve glveu WillOr unu sewer In Vlllago
Iirt,t,iI iin(I tlroen liills, Moyur. unw ynu nre
nu ~Resllu ( ililll v,’e iulue~ lulrt8 of
llilhdalrulntii lo Manviih! li I Ul eosl hi thu

X V ~’ ’,%’)’ ~’S Cl I ’ S t!USt n t uy,
Mayn’, Wun is’hlqiind lliis onnogiilhin, ~i’,
Kehayus aud Call hrolhers’f Mi’, t’ali has faltl
Ilie sliile i ruue lUVI,SUlllllUlg colnlnllioo hliw
Ilie IlillslalruuRtl oifirhiht [rit~d hi gnl bi hill),

I wuuder u Uli) Mauvillo uMchll,,i ilrn In,vlilViql Pill’ t’uli woahl knuw,
Aiah’ewlllilly IShuleskl

Sour Note
Editor:

The article "Busing - For Musical Pur-
poses" published in your newspaper states
that the Lawrence school system is con-
sidering a new music program on wheels.
The system employs three innovations:
group teaching, Digitone and electric planes
plus earphones.

I have neither a financial nor an academic
stake in this proposal as do Mr, Stanley and
Mr. Sanborn, respeetivelyi I am a graduate
music student at C, W, Post and a piano
major. I refute the value of all three in-
novations,

Each student in the proposed group of six
per hour will actually receive only 10 minutes
attention for five dollars. The technical
difficulties of playing a piano can best be
mastered through individual instruction.

Digitone is one more addition to a series of
shortcut gimmicks, such as Colortone, which
only confuse the students who wishes to

Must Criticize

Editor:

It is with regret that I must criticize the
governing body. of the community I exist
(rather than live) in.

The governing body is chasing out its own
people. Why? By allowing the community to
grow too fast, It has allowed developers to
build without providing schools, which have
to be built at the people’s expense,

It has allowed shopping centers to create
unsafe traffic conditions.

It has given the green light to a developer
to build a high-rise apartment complex,

-- Mystery Photo Contest

continue the study of music and must tran.
sfer to traditional piano instruction.

The keyboard touch of electric pianos
presents a real problem because the action is
so loose it can permanently ruin a child’s
ability to play properly. There is also the
matter of ear training that makes the tone of
the electric piano untenable for early in-
struction. I own a Wurlitzer electric piano
and know these problems first-hand.

It is commendable tlaat the Lawrence
Board of Education is open to new
educational methods. This Is the way
education must progress. However, it would
be unlair to use children as guinea pigs for a
project that is not educationally sound and
may even seriously impair their natural
talent and abilities.

Henry A, Loeb
335 Fucillo Street

Manville

regardless of petitions against it by
homeowners a few years ago.

This is being done in a township that still
has a volunteer fire department. Where is
Franklin’s common sense?

The obvious solution to these problems is to
ban developers for at least five years, with
the exception of industry, in order to prepare
a study for planned growth in the com-
munity, rather than strangle it as it has done
thus far.

Angelo Endrizzi
798 Easton Ave.

Somerset

MYSTERY PItOTO

 South Somerset Scenes’
The South Somerset Scenes Jeanne Golden, Tony Kim, Paul ’?nr those who missed it, last

Editor is having a tough time Lenihan, Joseph Golden, the weck’s mystery photo is
hltoly stumping the readers of Clerks at the Manville Post Of- rcprinted, along with thn puzzler
the South Somerset Newspapers flee, l:feletl P., Bamosky, Roherta for this week.
osheagaingotover30entries(33 Kochinsky and Diane Chase, The winner of this weekly
to be exact), ull correct, for the Mary Mazm’ all of Manville. feature will receive a year’s free
mystery photo. Also, Rosanne Kochinsky of subscription to the South

But since there can be only one Manville, Denlse Szerwiel of Smnersnt newspaper of his
winner, M, Dusky of 240 South lVlanville, Mrs, Ben Koshinski of choice -- either The Manville
Main Strnet, Apartment 4, Manvillo, Mrs. Juno Zedowsky of News, The Franktin News-
Munvillc was selected as Nm Maaville, Peter Doflosky of lteeord m’ The South Somerset
wiuner of a year’s subsm’i ltion to MauviNe, Frank Kalinowski of News.
thoSouthSoam’setNewsptpe,of Manvilln, Karen Dusky of If the whiner is a ourrent
Jim’ choice, She, aloug with Manville, It, Dusky ot Manville, suhscrtbm’, tile free year’s
everyone else, correctly ideo. Jusou Kroll of Manville, George subscription will sturt at the
liftedthe sceneas the l’ollltlliill ill Mariasz of Somnrville, Joseph expiration of the ctirrent sub.
rrout of Vhmie’s Sitlvage on Passe of SouthSoulervllle, Carol scription,

Prentice of Sonlnrville, Staaloy ’rite rules of the contest are asCanlplaht Ruad iii llillsborough Zamorsky of Belle Mead, MIss follows:
l’ownshlp,

Loura Pietrocha of Whitehonsn, 1, Elich wcck the three South

i t)ther correct entries wcre Nathan SugermaliolSoaiarvine. Sonwrsot Newspapers will print
i’ncelved froni: IVliss Shai, oa Mrs. W;irren Nevins of Belle iiphnlographofiiscenefroln the
Cichor, llohei’t Lhnyanski. Mead, Chrlsth)e Prentice uf Sotlih Snuiersel area.

l
itolll,.tt Lhuyansky, Miss Elisea Solnorvllle, alld Mrs, Barhara z The confesbtnt nulst shnply
~,lliZLll’, i~lrs, Teresa Croon, Mrs, Kreutzer of 8Ollmrvlllo, ideutlfy file object or scene,

3, All enh’ics iunsl be received
uy Ihe Snotll Senlurset News.
in lers ll’,’ noon Tnes(kly nl tllu
n owing w0ck.
,I, t}ldy nlslcard eutries will be

liccepfod, t)a tho back of the
nlslt’artl COlilt~lalllS IltUSt iu,
r ade llto currecl t eutil unt nn af
tile "South Saatort4et Scene,"

"~- tlUql nanle, llildrass and
htole nuuthar,
hnl’q will ho him wulner

Wrck. In

a rluulnlll drag,,ing lU
nl tim Olllt’t~8 Ol thq
Silluerltlq Nigvspilp~rs al noon
t~ileli Tliealhiy,

tl, All tultrlea liitial hi:, ltd,
Ilrt, ssed Io "Sonlli Soii)tq’aoi
st,tqios l’hlitnr, 8otith ~Ulilni’ltel
Nnwtqlil inra, 7,111 S, Mlilll ~1,,

unvt Io, N J,, llllll31l,"
? llooialons til Iho liitlga

tlliill
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Triangle Students
S tud yi ng Haiku

Haiku is a 17-syllable poetic from his own background of
form that has been written in personal experiences.
Japan for 300 years. Robert Almost every Haiku holds a
Marrapodi’s sixth grade class in season key-word, often the name
Triangle School, Hillsborough, is of the season itself, otherwise a
using Haiku as a stepping stone seasonal reference. The 17
to the study of modern poetry, syllables of Haiku are usually

By gaining an appreciation of divided into three lines of five,
the craftsmanship of Haiku, Mr. seven, and five.
Marrapodifeels the students will Following is some Haiku
more readily be able to un- written by students in Mr.
derstand and respond to the Marrapodi’s class.
imagery and symbolism that
modern poetry contains.

The class read Japanese
stories and much Haiku, and
talked about Japanese customs.

Through a discussion of
Japanese brush painting a
parallel was drawn between it
and Haiku,, the object of brush
painting being to produce
overtones in a picture with a
minimum of strokes, and that of
Haiku being to produce overtones
in a word picture with a
minimum of words.

Haiku does not make a com-
plete poem in the usual sense; it
is a highly-sketched picture that
(he reader is expected to fill in

Warmth flows freely now
Nature is back once again

Animals roam free.

Doug Padla

Leaves changing color
As they wave in the small breeze

Falling to the ground.

Gary Maiullo

Clear frozen water
Shining diamonds in the sun

Shimering crystals.

Lisa Severson

Tantasy Flight’
Due For Takeoff
"Fantasy Flight #437" takes off

in the auditorium of Hillsborough
I~ligh School Saturday, Oct. 21, at
11 a.m. and again at 3:30 p.m.

Naturalists
To Hear
Mineral Talk
The Somerset Naturalists will

meet Tuesday, Oct. 2,1, at 8 p.m.
at the Hillside School Library,
Bridgewater.

-r Mrs. Charles L Keelan, for-
merly with the Boston Museum of
Natural History, will give her
acclaimed demonstration titled
"Minerals for Everyone", which
includes the opportunity to see
and hold in your own hands the
mineral specimens.

The meeting i s open to the
public, and memberships are.
available" for persons wishing to
receive the monthly newsletter of
the club announcing programs
nod field trips.

The November field trip will be
held Nov. 18, 9 a.m. at the Great
Swamp headquarters off
Pleasant Plains Rd.

Glenn Mahler, an Uruer Club
member and field trip leader for
the New Jersey Audubon Society,
will guide a bird walk

Children in the audience will be
treated to a musical flight
stopping at three spots around
the world. The flight of the magic
airplane will be simulated with
the help of a stewardess, a
captain and appropriate sound
effects and decor.

First stop is Paris, France, for.
a can-can. In Gnadalahara, the
passengers, will watch the
Mexican Hat Dance. The trip wil
reach its climax in Shanghai,
China, with tile performance of
lhe classic Chinese musical
fantasy, "The Stolen Prince."

The production is the first
activity of the year for the
Hillsborough High School Drama
Club. Students Douglas Arditti
and Betty.Jo Emery are co-
directors.

Cast members include Anita
Bondkireh, Jan Cantor, Valerie
Eichorn, Lynn Gonther, Eric
Hertting, Susan Hertting, Carl
Hunter, Karen Hunter, Enoch
Jones, Jaekie Jones, Debhie
Kowalski, Linda Kravette, Linda
Lonsdorf, John Lonsdorf, Max
MacDonald, Suzanne Mahee,
Kathy McNearney, Wilma
Mahdi, Judy Moran, Denise Sch-
waltzer, Mary Lynn Troisi,
JeAnne Valcheck and Debbie
Zardus.

Tickets are available at the
door or at any school in the
Hillsbornugh Township system.

YA CAN’T win ’am aft, bul somshow losing hurts more when
you’re right on tile scans,

Lottery tlopefuls
Have Day

M(INTGilMIqtY., Tho N,J, Mayor l)avkl 11, Landry
State Latte,’y visited l’dan, plackod the Wlallhlg lalnthcrtt
tgafuory Shopilng Center all froln the big drnln, Mrs, Marian

,A ’rhlirsdt)y, aa part of the tow n’~ Pahnor, gMh’lnan of tha
ytHlt’,ltttig blcoittctltltai hlcei)tontllal eonlnfl~alotl, aud
colghralloll, Thorn ware two TowltshtP Colnfllitt~onleil Otto
dl’awlngst the "50.Cellt l(atlfnaill It, Wlllhua Pauloy and
Millionaire" aemldhall drawhig Martland Vat= Nntth’aut a,~a
art well aa the waggly drawing, rgprcsgntcd MoillIDmgry,

Girls Hold Song est
About too Brownies and their leaders at- Thalland their leader, Mrs. Frank Porter, all

tended a Brownie Sing last Sunilay afternoon of Troop 4,1. MacDonald’s of Hillshorough
at Camp Agnes DeWitt iu Neshanic. The girls chipped in orange drink to go along with
came from Troops 45, 63,303, 304,364 and 365 cookies for refreshments.
of Hillsborough Girl Scout Neighborhood 17. Arrangements for the song lest were made

The sing was led by Senior Girl Scouts by Mrs. Graver Gotten, leader of Brownie
Lynn Hartman, Pamela Russo and Patricia Troop 064. (Photos by Robert Young.)

Two New School
Programs Begin

IiILLSBOROUGH -- As a
result of experimentation carried
aa by seventh and eighth grade
language arts teachers last year,

: several new programs have been
incorporated into the English
curriculum at Hillsborough

: School.
In the new spelling curriculum,

children have to study only the
words they can’t spell. Each
child has a partner. They test
each other on 20 words a day.
Once a student gets all the words
on a test correct, he goes on to the
next test.

The program consists of 4,000
words divided into 16 levels.
H.eseareh reveals that anyone
who can spell these 4,000 words
can spell 98 per cent’of all the
words he’ll ever nse.

Fifty junior high students are
already at tile tap level. Ten
tested right out of the program
and are now placed in vocabulary
workshops.

Creative writing in all English
classes is bcil)g spurred this yea,’
by the use of a book of suitable
poetry and prose readings called
"Cross lt~ads." All seventh
grudm’s will also be readbig "The
Miracle Worker" as purl of a uuit
on pm’ceptian,

The intlividuulized structural
grauluulr progrum introduced
last year continues. Under this
system, each stadent proceeds to
nlastor grammaticel principles
tit Ills own speed, rising a
prngramnled workbook and self.
tcsts,

A I,OW hlnguae~o series, "The
Language of Mau/’ has broil
hllrodacod ill the 8oventh lind
elghtll grlldes, ’rhoso nlpor-
hacked, gruphioully exciting
hooks deal with problenls of
scnlantlcs, nulss nledia nsage
flgtlratlve hlllgta.ige and research
nmlhetls, They are lint text
books, wrlllon In Icxt beck alyle
bill collect!one of lively articles
Ol!d IIcIurca llhuilhnitlng tile
aaltlr0 allil US0 uf Itillgtltlgc,

Al.’ta now 0ils year lirna dlc-
Ilani,ry unit created by Jane

’.l;ItYg:; lYll’ i X;Ikll’,sc u.’t
All of ilioan Illi~ls gre hltighl ell

a rotating basis to till gcicnth anti
dghth Itritders, Thch’ ilir 1nit,) Is
In Ii Ion hc in i Is nf Stilt iltt hi
till its ie¢l~ of coaill/!ildcatlall lind
kl help then) decide wha (hgy are

themselves, under the theory
that communication is very
difficult unless you know who you
are and whom you are com-
municating with.

Nutrition
Seminar
Scheduled
Nun-profit private school

educators in New Jersey have
been urged to attend a one-day
U,S. Department of Agriculture
Child Nutrition Programs
Seminar at Rutgers University in
New Brunswick on Saturday,
Nov. 4, by Joseph Fittipaldi,
coordinator of the New Jersey
Catholic Conference’s Depart-
ment of Education.

The seminar, sponsored jointly
by the USDA’s Food and
Nutrition Service, the Catholic
Conference and the Rutgers
I)opartment of Food Science, will
be geared for schuols par-
ticipating in Federally-
subsidized child feeding
programs -- especially the
Natio:tul School Lunch Program
- as well as for those nut
carrcntly taking part.

The day’s agenda will Include
color slide prosantutlons on
fccdhlg systems, speakers on
kiteimn et aipment and nutrition,
ond cook ng ¢omoastratlons, In
addition, non-par tlclpnthlg
schools will be advised oil how
they can hlaugurate a child
foedhlg program, It Is scheduled
bl start at O:SO a,in, und adJotn’n
tit SIS0 ll.nl,

I,ECTUIIE TOPIU

"Secrete fat, Creative ac,
ilvlilo,’t to Eilrlch Ileadlng El.
Ilcricnccll" will ha ilia to )It that
tisciu, and Mary Allll Tolleftton
’,viii share at the Contr Jt~raoy
Couli~tl ̄ hilernatloiall lielid Jig
Astnlclalloli nicclliig eli Wed.
iiesday, Oct, 711 at ,I p,ni The
llmolhitl will be hcltl lit hafayotle
Sdlool, WoIK I!lgh 8treat, tlOillil
ltrook,

Editor,Musician, Slated To Speak At Union Session

Mrs. Lois M. Joice, editor of Monday, Oet, 23.Sessionareat10 Carnegie Hall
the Reformed Church News a,m. and 1 p.m.
Service, willbe the speaker at the Mrs, Joiee is a graduate of the Mrs. Wilbur Ivins, union
morning session of the fall Juilliard School of Music, has president, will preside at the
meeting of the Rarltan Classical been a soloist with the Bostom’afternoon business session.
Union of the Reformed Church at ’Symphony Orchestra and has Refreshments will be served
Rocky Hill Reformed Church on presented solo concerts at and baby sitting will be provided.

New Jersey
phone service

is perfect.

True

We’re the first to admit it. We’re
not as good as you want us to be.
Or as good as we want to be.

But we’re working on it.
To continue improving New

Jersey’s phone service today
while getting ready for tomorrow,
we’re spending over one million
dollars every working day this
year on new and expanded facil-
ities.

This new construction is help-
ing us do a good job. But being
good isn’t good enough.

To keep ,ahead of growing ser-
vice demands we see the need to

spend $~.5 billion on construction
programs in the next five years
alone. Doubling our investment
in facilities and in effect building
a new New Jersey Bell. To do this,
we must earn well in order to jus-
tify the investment of such mas-
sive amounts of new capital.

Good service, good earnings--
they’re closely tel&ted. In the
long run, you can’t have one
without the other.

We’ve set a high standard for
telephone service in New Jersey.
We’re doing our best to live up
to it.

Newdersey Bell !
Being good isn’t good enough.

P&M[] The Customers who’s a Satisfied Customer is a MAYTAG Customer

"

I FURNITURE & APPLIANCES, INC.
m ...ImntOm EVEN BETTER I ~ ~

Gom~gnv

N_’~ ’ ~busln~ss.~N\ t\$avlnt=.°n/

J! I . MAVTAG HALO-OF-HEAT
BIG FAMI LY MAYTA’ DRYERS- NO HOT SPOTS

WASHPOWER
AUTOMATIC

¯ No Hot gpotsl Gende, evan heat, surrounds
’ clo,hes II Permanent press cycle ̄ Fine Mesh Lint

Filter ̄  Full opening safety door ̄ Electronictrol saves water, detergent. ¯ Control * automatically shuts off when properPower Fin Agitator ~ Perman. drvness has been reached (on most rr~delsJ.ant Press Cycle ¯ Lint Filter ̄
Perforated wash-basket gets
dirt away from clean clothes e
Full Time Safety LId-acllon FI~
stops Irl seconds when

i
opened.

e leatnd to buy

Z i
KITCHENS TOOl I

Built In and Portable I~1
DISHWASHERS

MhYrAfi N

We zervice what we =ell on the full line of dependable Maytag Appliance=,
II Qlant Capacliy ~ lilil II mini

t’ & M rUeNiTUrE &APPLIANCES, INC, I

FREE PARKING t FREE DELIVERY ! AUTHORIZED MAYTAG DEALER .....

lxx ll Ir, t,
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Miss Petruska Becomes
Bride Of Mr.
Miss Karen M. Petruska,

daughter of Mr, and Mrs. John
Petruska of 105 Boesel Avenue,
Manville, was wed Saturday,
Oct, 14, to Manny J. Paros, son of
Mr. and Mrs. James Paros of 190
Madison Avenue. Perth Amboy.

The ceremony was held in St.
Demetrios Greek Orthodox
Church. Perth Amboy. Father
John M. Liadis officiated The
bride was given in marriage by
her father.

CAKE SALE

Paros
The matron of honor was Mrs.

James Sobon, sister of the
bride, of 410 Huff Avenue,
Manville. The junior bridesmaid
was Ann Marie DeMaio of 52
Louise Avenue, Manville, niece
of the bride.

The best man was George
Kominos of Perth Amboy with
James Paros. nephew of the
groom serving as the usher.

h reception was held at the
Watchung View Inn following the
ceremony. The couple left from
there for a honeymoon m the
Poconos.

The Manville Ladies The bride is a graduate of
Republican Club will hold a cake Manville High School and 1s
sale and white elephant sale on employed as a legal sem’etary for
Oct. 20 from 9-3 at 617 W. Cam-Trombadore and Trombadore in
plain Road Manville.

The groom tsa graduate of
Perth Amboy High School and

IT’S A BOY the RCA School of Technology.
He is presently employed at the

The Huntardon Medical Center Raritan Copperworks in Perth
reports thatasonwasbornto Mr. Amboy as in instrumentation
and Mrs. Richard Spinelli of mechanic.
AmweU Road. Neshanie on Oct. The couple will reside m
1. Piscataway.

t/awa,,a,, tun.
,

to celebrate the ’
Grand Opening of the Beautiful

SPARE ROOM
LOUNGE

¢ 700 Hamilton Street Somerset, N.J.
Food to make a Roman orgy look like a drawing room

~ teaparty!
Entertainment to make a Hawaiian native jealous/

MENU: Full Roast Suckling Pig, Roast Beef, Cho Gu
Chicken, Sweet & Sour Pork, Barbequed Spareribs, Striped
Bass Stuffed with Lobster and Shrimp, Ham, Turkey and
Meatballs, An assortment of Salads and Vegetables pro-
pared in Polynesian style, Andmany, many moreexotic
dishes.

$7,50 PER PERSON
FREE Let to everyonel South Seas drinks also available

RESERVATIONS MUST BE MADE
PHONE FOR RESERVATION 247-5281

Mrs. Manny J, Paros, was Miss Karcn Petruska

Dinm, r Hot,ors Club Presidents

Mrs. Warren G. Nevins, MissHerwigisthefirstwomanto
president of the Woman’s Club of hold this position.
Hillsborough, was a guest
recently at a dinner given by The On Thursday, Oct. 12, four
National State Bank’s Service members attended the 4th
Center for Women’s District Fall Conference of the
Organizations at the Trenton N.J. State Federation of
Country Club. Women’s Clubs which was held at

The dinner honored leaders of the Greenbriar, Rt. 1, New
women’s organizations in the Brunswick. They were Mrs.
Trenton area. The speaker was Nevins, Mrs. Ronald Campbell,
special assistant to the chief of Mrs. John Polifko and Mrs.
the F.B.I., Miss Barbara Berwig. Samuel Smith.

~.~,- -~

Let’s Go For Another Win

This Saturday[

Charles Jewelers

238 So. Main St. 725-2936 Manville N.J.

Corduroys
45" wide- washable

Reg. $1,98 to $2.49 yd.

Sale 1.75 yd.

Assorted Cotton.
Acrylic & Polyester knits 60" wide.- vrashable

Reg. $3,98 to $5.98

Sale 1.75

Cotton & Dacron
& Cotton Prints

All 45" wide- all w,~shable
Reg, $1,29 to $2.00

Sale 21 1.75

 eoorati, e ept.
Easterner Traverse Rods
30.50 reg.$4,49 Sale 1.75

Graber Care Rods

Reg. 9ae(.~Slo4S) ...... Sale 3/1.75

Re~, $L7,) (48 lo 86) ....... Sale 2 11.75
reg.$J,,~9(281,,48) ...... Sale 2/1.75

Suiting Plaids
by Gayte & Lord & Klopman

45" wide - machine washable. Dec. & cot.
Reg, $2.79 to $2.98

Sale 1.75

Cotton Challis Prints
45" wide - machine ~’ashable

Reg, $2.29 to $2.59

Sale 1.75

Seersucker Plaids
Surrahs & Crepes
from IIroadch)ths to l)euims Reg, $1,98 to $2,98

Sale 1.75

Oept.
Fleisher Wool & Shetland
Assorted Yarn’s 2 oz, skeins

Reg,$1J0pcrskei. Sale 3 sk11.75

Fleisher. Spectator
(SPORT YARN)

2o,,sk, aeg.$!a0 Sale 2 sk/l.75

Bueiila & Splanerin Bouele
r,,g,$t,to 3 ski 1.75

The Fabric Mill
On Route 130 off Dutch Neck Road HIGHTSTOVVN. EAST WINDSOR

[~]~ ~t
Open Men,. Frl, TIll 9:30

Sat, TIIf6 P,M, 609. 448.7270

Miss Josias, Mr. Sefchick
Speak Vows In Wichita
Miss Debra Josias, daughter’of Donna Cleaver of Wichita, Miss

Mr. and Mrs, Edward Josias of Cindy Sefchiek, sister of the
Wichita, Kan., was married
Saturday, Sept. 30, to Kenneth
Sefchick, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Sefchick of 120 S. 14th

.Ave., Manville.
The wedding was held at All

Saints Catholic Church with the
Rev. Robert E Hemberger of-
ficiating.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a satin
gown with fitted bodice covered
by embroidered lace and a
square neckline accented by lace
scallops.

Serving as matron of honor was
Mrs. Tom Brown of Wichita.
Bridesmaids included Miss

groom, and flower girl Miss
Peggy Brown, niece of the bride.

Tom Brown of Wichita was the
best man, with Gary Robb of
Clarion. Iowa and Bernie Set-
chick of Manville as groomsmen.
Phil Hornet of Wichita and Tim
Caniolosi of Chicago served as
ushers.

Following a wedding trip to
Denver. Colo.. the couple will
reside in Wichita.

The bride is a graduate of
Wichita State University. Her
husband is s graduate of Man-
ville High School and an Air
Force veteran, He is currently
employed at McConnell Air Base
in Wichita as a :ivil engineer.

Mrs. Gerald Schreier, was Miss Deborah Kita

Miss Kite, Mr. Schreier
Exchange Wedding Vows

Mrs. Kenneth Sefchick, was Miss Debra Josias.

AFROTC MEMBERS GABY SHOW

Four area residents are. Pat Gaby of Main Street,
currently enrolled in the Air Millstone has joined MultiMedia,
Force Reserve Officer Training thegroupofartistsandcraftsmen
Corps at Newark College of who operate their own gallery
Engineering. They are Herbert there. Ms. Gaby, a potter, now
C. Benhardt of Belle Mead; has her work on display for sale
Bruce Hilt of Franklin; Stephenat the gallery where paintings,
Amato of Somerset and drawings, prints, enamels,
Alexander Brussich of Somerset. sculpture and pottery have been

Miss Deborah Marie Kita, School, the bride is presently
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed- attending Montclair State
ward Kita of 1318 Green Street, College. The groom is a graduate
Manville, was married Saturday, of New Brunswick High School
Oct. 15, to Gerald David Schreier, and Pace College.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Morris He is presently employed by
Schreier of 350 Livingston Ave., the Silver Furniture Company in
New Brunswick. Sayreville.

The ceremony was performed
in Colonial Park’s rose garden~ttg’~o"e-etJyr~a-

Setwith Mayor Joseph Patero of
Manville officiating. A reception
followed at the Manville Elks For Locals At
club.

Wojtowicz was the maid Douglass In No v.Elaine
of honor with Patricia Dalton and
Rosemary Kita as bridesmaids. College Day, sponsored by the

The best man was Louis New Jersey State Federation of
SchreierwithRichardBrowoandWomen’s Clubs, will be held at
Neff Cooperman serving as Douglass College on Saturday,
ushers. Nov. 4.

The bride wore an "A" line The Cedar Wood Woman’s Club
empire gown of organza with is sponsoring five girls from
accents of venice lace at the yoke Franklin High School: Annalise
and sleeve. The high neckline Strum, Anita Impellizeri, Karen
highlighted the crystal pleated Cayci, Anne Cohen and Jane
bib and pleating was used in Krampf; and three from St.
ruffling the wrist. Peter’s High School who are

The entire hemline was pleated residents of Franklin Township:
with a border of lace. A matchingCathy Collins, Dawn DiLieto and
camelot headpiece completed the Margie Partheymuller.
victorian outfit. Chaperoning will be Mrs. F.

....... offered to the public since June, A graduate, of Manville H!gh

BULK CLEANING
INFORMATION SHEET

WHY OUR BULK METHOD IS BETTER:

1. Professionally handled. Basic spots removed,
2. Makes home washing and spotting mishaps extinct.
3. Priced by the pound to save you dollars.., with a low minimum,

WHAT TO SEND:

1. Easy care polyesters and bleeds of wash and wear.
2. Children’s wear.
3. Second best and work clothes.
4. Household blankets, spreads, chair covers, soft drapes and many curtains.
5. Most soft woolens and sport end ski wear.

HOW LITTLE IT COSTS;

1, Clean and Spot ............ 40c per pound ............ $2,00 miaimum
2, Clean, Spot end Steam ...... 50e per pound ............ $2,50 minimum

SUGGESTIONS:

1. Consult us ab out earle us germs nts and fabrics.
2, Take e gamble, learn from experience. We are responsible; we will refuse inappropriate items,
3, Your better clothes do deserve specialized care,
4. Don’t be misled by exorbitant washing claims ONCE WASHED, NO LONGER NEW. Aim=
everything dry cleans better,
5. U. S, Dept, of Commerce’s report states polyester fabrics wear about throe times longer when
dry cleaned,
6. You con now afford to hove your daily wear dry cleaned in quantities, regularly, at a low price,

7, YOuR CLOTHING WILL BE RETI) fiNED W(,THO u, T DRY CLEAN!NIl "ODOR"!

BETTY BRITE CLEANERS
RUSTICMALL (SHOP-RITE CENTER)

MANVILLE, N,J,
SAME DAY SAME DAYs. ,CE TEL. 528-9815 s,.,CE

Edward Franefort, education
chairman of the club.

College Day is a program
designed to acquaint college
preparatory girls who are juniors
in high school with the academic
programs at Douglass College. ,,.
The day includes a panel
presentation in the morning,
followed by seminars, lunch and
tours of the camnps.
campus.

Pant Suit Sah?
Set By Attxiliary

The East Franklin Ladies
Auxiliary will sponsor a Pant Suit
and Dress Sale on October 21 at
the firehouse oil Pine Grove
Avenue. All the latest styles will
be available in every size from 10
a.m. to 3 p.m.

Mrs. Barbara Dalescio,
publicity chairman for the sale,
advises that those interested in
obtaining the best selections ,t
should come early.

BIRTII LIST

Somerset Hospital has an-
nounced the following recent
area births: a girl to Mr. and
Mrs, Errol Barnes of 92 E.
Camplain Rd,, Manville, on
October 4; a boy to Mr, and Mrs,
Robert Emil Potzer of 25 Gladys
Ave,, Manville, ou 0ctober 6; and
a boy to Mr, and Mrs, Robert
Dennis of 921 Kcunedy Blvd,,
Manville, on October 9,

I,EIIIGll (iliAD

James E. Skok. son of Mr. aod
Mrs, Frunz Skok, 12 Evalls St,,
Somerset, has received a
’bachelor of science degrca in
husiuoss and economies with it
ntaJar ht fAience from Lehigh
tlnivwsily.

EARPIERCING
FREE

with purehas~ of

Sllermaa & SoBS
Jeweler

(No~;I to li~ink 
Sen ~lr~l~q Shnl)p hie ( ?~lll~i(
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MacCombie Is Wed
To Vernon Mayberry
Miss Barbara G. MacCombie,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William MacCombie of 524 S.
Main St., Manville, was married
Saturday, Oct. 7. to Vernon
Mayberry, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Otis Mayberry of 24 Oleott St.,
Franklin¯

The wedding took place at the
First Baptist Clmrch in
Somerville. with the Bey. Hadley
officiating.

Given in marnage by her
father, the bride was attired in an
empire style tafetta gown with
high neck and lace bodice and
sleeves¯ Her long veil was
trimmed with matching lace and
daisy appliques¯

Mrs. Stephanie Mayberry,
sister-in-law of the groom, served
as matron of honor, with Miss
Eiieen Mayberry, niece of the
groom, as the flower girl.

William Mac Curable Jr.,
brother of the bride, was the best
man. Timmie Bugal was the ring
bearer.

The ceremony was followed by
a reception at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Derral Mayberry of
South Bound Brook.

The bride attended Manville
High School and Somerset
County Vo-Tech. Her husband
attended Franklin High School
and Somerset County Vo.Tech.
and is entering th9 Army.

/
Mrs. Vernon Mayberry, was Miss Barbara MacCombie. Mrs, Robert Auman, was Miss Wendy Schmieding

I"U RNI’rUI{E SALE

Diana K. Kish Bride Of Lennert ~"l)elson The Manville High School
Student Council is having a

., ’M ss Diana Kathryn Kish,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Karl J.
Kish of Mercerville, became the
bride Saturday of Lennert
Nelson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ntis
J. Nelson of Neshanic.

The ceremony was performed
by the Rev. David Finch in St.
Mark United Methodist Church.
Beret!ton Square.

Escorted to the altar by her
father, the bride wore a silk
organza gown designed with
bishop sleeves and high neckline
with a detachable train¯ Her
matching headpiece was of silk
illusion.

Maid of honor for her sister
was Miss Kathy Kish. Acting as

bridesmaids were the Misses
Donna Buchanan, Elizabeth
Hoffman and Martha Hoare.

Ntis Nelson Jr. was best man
for his brother. Ushers included
Paul Esche, Roy Creed and
Stephen Mayernik.

A reception was held at the
Royal Oak Inn. Upon their return
from a wedding trip to Florida
the couple will reside in Rocky
Ilill,

Mrs, Nelson is a graduate of
Steinert High School and the
Princeton Hospital School of
Nursing. She is employed as a
staff nurse at Princeton Hospital.

Mr. Nelson graduated from

Miss Schmieding Weds
Mr. Robert Auman

Miss Wendy Ann 8ehmieding,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Karl
Schmieding, of 1426 Long Road
Somervle was wed Saturday,
Oct. 14 to Robert Auman of 1908
Roosevelt Avenue. Manville in
Blessed Sacrament Church,
Martinsville.

The Reverend Frank Russo
performed the ceremony and
Ginny Grover performed at the
organ. ’the bride was given in
marriage by her father.

The bride wore a white Italian
gown in fiaired princess line,
with long straight traditional
sleeves, bateau neckline, at-
tached cathedral length train and
trimmed with appliqued rose
point ehantiny lace and seed
pearls.

The headpiece was a silk
illusion elbow length veil held by
a heart shaped crown of seed
pearls and irridescents. A
cascading bouquet of rases and
carnations enfolding on crystal

prayer beads completed, the
outfiL

Miss Suzanne Sehmieding of
1426 Long Road. Somerville.
sister of the bride, was the maid
of honor with Marcia Jensen of
Martinsville and Deborah"
Marzzaeeo of Somerville serving
as bridesmaids.

Lawrence Auman brothm, of
the groom was best man with
Jack Buchanan and Eugene
Clauser serving as ushers¯

The couple left for a
honeymoon in Canada after a
reception at the bride’s home.

The bride attended
Bridgewater-Rarilan High
School East and Somerset County
College¯ She is presently a
registered nurse at Somerset
Hospital.

The groom is a graduate of
Manville High School and
Somerset County College where
he majored in marketing.

The couple will reside in Bound
Brook¯

Miss Maliszewski
r ~6 Do ’eds Mr. lahl

Miss Barbara Maliszewski tired in empire style gown of¯
daughter of Mr and Mrs. AI moss green velvet and ivory)i
Maliszewski of 7 So. llth Avenue,chiffon.
Manville was wed Saturday, Oct, Alice Maliszewski, sister-in-

¯ 14 to Alan Tafil, son of Mrs. Tillie law of Lho bride, of Somerville
~" Tafil and the late Stanley Tafil, of and Cindi Gnatek of Bound Brook~,.40 M~idison Avenue, Edison. served as bridesmaids.

’The ceremony was performed Joseph Bartnek served as the
in Sacred Heart Church. Man- best man with Gordon Baskey,
ville with the Rev. Joseph Raymond Maliszewski and John
Krystofik officiating. Mrs. Rose Fields serving as ushers.
Bartnek of Edison was the A recepuon was held following
soloist, accompanied, by Mrs. the ceremony at the Manville
Mary Penarzyk organist. Elks club. The couple left later

The bride was given in for a honeymoon in Florida.
marriage by her father. The bride is a graduate of

The bride wore an empire style Manville High School and
gown with bodice and sleeves Somerset County College. She is
made of lace. The skirt was presently employed at the Ortho
made of satin decorated with Pharmeeeutical Company in
pearls. The neck line and hem Raritan.
was scalloped. The mantilla was The groom is a graduate of St.
trimmed with lace and lhe bride Mary’s High School and Mid-
carrieda cascadeof white roses, dlesex County College¯ He is

JanieWoychioofManville was presently employed at Brown
the maid of honor¯ She was at- Boverie of North Brunswick¯

surplus furniture sale on Oct. 23
Somerville High School and starting at noon at the high
Somerset County Technical school. Items for sale will include
Institute and is employed by the school desks, chairs and typingFedders Corporation in Edison.

chairs. All proceeds will go to the
council.

CLARK IIERE " SAVE PAPEB.

Fred Boben, Democratic Save paper now for the Man-
candidate for Congress in New. ville Youth Athletic League~s
Jersey’s Fifth Congressional paper drive on Nov. 11.
District, has announced that
Ramsey Clark, former United PROStlOPSUPER
States Attorney General, will be
the guest speaker at a "Lawyers John Wojton of Franklin has
for Bohen" luncheon in been promoted to pro shop
Somerville at noon Wednesday,supervisor at the Spooky Brook
Oct. 25, in the Somerville Inn. Golf Course in Colonial Park

J 4 \

lhe Bedminster lnn
Route 202, Bedmlnnet, flew lelsey

$1N¢( in6

Call Elic for reservations (201) 234-1596
CLOSED TUESDAYS’~,

It’s here again for ’73!

STC’s DOUBLE BONUS Christmas Club

Whattaya mean, Double Bonus?

We’re gl,tcl yuu asked. Your lirst btmus is clue tochty, the minute you
open your 1973 Christnt,is Club. It’s ,t be,lutiful tmliday cml[llc set two
10-inch c,indles, twu br,iss-lined candle holtlers and tw() bright h()lly sprigs.
Great I()r yutlr hi)rise, ur il perfect gi[l l(~r sonleune yell like.

Yc)ilI double bonus comes due IleXI Novembe~ whLul yt)LI pick up 
bundh:()lshupl)ingcash with intere~t added[

Simply set yuLu ’73 Chrislna,ls shopping g.,ll, Ihen divide by 5U. Yutl
make y(mr tlep.sit weekly, mW,mt.unt Imm 5(}¢ It) $20. It’s gloat lhrilt

If;lhlJng 1Ol the kills in yotll IH)USe.

Don’t I()lget, Interest is added to all p,lit! up Chrislnl,lS Clubs.

IAll Oflicos Will Bu Closed
Monday, Octohor 23

For Vutorans Day

W
Somerset Trust Company

BIIIII(I[WAT[I1 , FINIi[ItNE , MABIINSVILI[ , SOMIIlVlIL[ , WATCIIUN{i

IIAFIIIAN

Mrs. Alan Tafil. was Miss Barbara Maliszewski

Lo Sardo
Studio

Professional

Photography

Candid weddings, portraits.
;j

(201) 3%3110 
647 Windsor Street Bound Brook I
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BUI LD THAT
ADDITION NOW~

BUILD. RITE
Associates, Inc.
Somerset, N,J.

BASEMENTS
ROOMS

KITCHENS
All residential and

commerciBI remodeling

846-8700
by National Re-

modelers Association & Better
Contractors Bureau.

lOB%SOLID VINYL SIDING
LIFETIME DURABILITY

MATERIAL & WON KMANBHIP
GUARANTEED

E. J. INDUSTRIES
CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE

526.3240

HOME OWNERS
SPECIAL

Cesspool repair, sewer connection

and driveway work of all kinds.

Trenching and grading. 19 year,;
experience.

545-2270
if no answer
246-336’/

27 Division St., Somerville, N.J.

]526.3424 I
COPIES WHILE-U-WAIT!

¯ Advertising Flyers = Contracts
¯ Business Forms ¯ Programs
¯ Newsletters ¯ Resumes
¯ Price Lists I Bulletins

COPIES
(Quantity

Prices
Available)

Pharmac)
KI 5.8800

712 Ihuniltott St., Somerset
NOTARY PUBLIC

Mimeograph
Service

Speedy, Accurate
Quality Work

RUSS’
ST A’rIONEIL Y SUPPLIES

,31 S, Main St,
MtmvillB
725.0354

WECARRY
HUDSON

VITAMINS

SOMERVILLE
PHARMACY
21 Union Ave,
SomervlUe, N,J,

72;I.2323

FUELOIL
SALES&SERVICE

KAVANAUGH
BROS

94 E. MAIN ST., ’
SOMERVILLE, N.J.

725-0862
Over 46 years of continuous service

¯ NATURAL VITAM,INB
m JUICE BAR
¯ DRIED FRUITS & NUTS
e BOO KS & LITERATU RE
¯ HEROS
¯ COSMETICS
e ORGANIC FOOD PRODUCTS

SPECIAL BULl( RATES
725-7716

CORNER N BRIDGE ST.
,4 r:. MAIN ST. SOMERVILLE

Agents for
Wheaton Van Line, Inc.

SOPKO
MOVING&

STORAGE, INC.
Licensed Public Mover
Local & LoBg Distance

35 No. 17111 Ave.
Manville

201-725-7758

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 19
Montgomery Committee, B p,m.

Franklin Zonlno Board, 8 p,m.

Holiday Review .- "Show and Tell", Home economists program
VFW Hell, Manville. 8:30 p,m.

Roast Beef Dinner, Women’s League of East Millstone Reformed
Church, 5:30-7;30 p,m. at church.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 20

Blackwell’e Mills Canal House Association Fund Raising Dinner. At
Forsgate Country Club, Jarnesburg,

Old Fashioned Games Day. 1-5 p.m. at Montgomery High School.

SATUR DAY, OCTOBER 2’1

PantSuit& Dress Sate, East Franklin Ladies Auxniar% 10e,m.- 3p.m.
at firehouse on Pine Grove Avenue.

Bound Brook High School Class of 1947, 25th reunion. At Watchung
View Inn.

Petey’s A.C., trip to Latin Casino in Cherry Hill. To see Mitzi Gaynor
show,

Hillcrest PTO, 8 p.m.

Bus Trip to Meadowbrook Theatre, Christ the King Altar Rosary
Society.

Trip to Washington Crossing State Park, Sacred Heart Cub Pack 286.
! Buses Leave church at 19 a.m.

Bazaar, Rutgers Prep. 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. at field house on Easton
Avenue.

Montgomery Little Lads Basketball Registration, for boys eight years
old through eighth grade. 9-11 a.m. at Pike Brook Country Club.

Children’s Program, "What Living Things Need to Survive," 10;45
9.m. at Somerville Public Library.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 22

Mother-Daughter Communion Breakfast, Rosary Altar Society of
Mary, Mother of God Church in Flagtown. Follows 8:45 Mass.

Testimonial Dinner, for Mrs. Matilda Woerner by Somerset Count
Democratic Committee. 7 p.m. at Far Hills Inn.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 23
Veterans Day.

Hillsborough Citizeos For Education, 8:30 p.m. at Hiilsborough
School library.

Manville Council, 8 p.m.

Millstone Board of Education.

TUEGDAY, OCTOBER 24

Htllsborough Committee, 8:30 p.m.

Franklin Board of Education, 8 p, ol, at Kingston School.

MaeAfee School PTA, fl p,m.

Film on Millstone Valley, "Let It Be’* 8 p.m, at GrlggMown Fire House
by Ladies Auxiliary,

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 2B

¯ Weddings
¯ Parties

¯ Dances

Music by

The Versatones

Frank Walt
725-7037 722-2717

Plumbing & Heating
I nstellation, repairs

andservice

BATHROOMS $595.
completely installed

60" tub, 24" vanity and cad~
commode. All faucets, showers
traps and shut-off s,

Licensed Plumber
Call

ALFRED NOACK

359-3216

Rent this space

for 13 weeks

at a low, low rate.

Call

725-3300 ,

SLIPCOVERS

Made to your orderSOFA A~O 119.50
1 CHAIR

For Shop at Home
Service call RA 5. 2127

SOMERSET TEXTILE STORE
91 West Main St, Somerville

Open House, Alexander Batcho Intalmadiata School,

Freeholder Candidates Night. E p.m. at MacAfee Road School,Spon-
sored by Franklin Leagueof Women Voters.

......... i~i",!
PennySaleMYALLadiesAuxiliary 8 p.m a Manv a E ks ~i~

Expectant Parent Tour, 7:30 p,m. in Fuld Auditorium Some se
: Hospital ~!

~i I’lillsborough Candidate= Night, 8 p,m. at Hillsborough High Scllool~ !;i
!’~:i library, Sponsored by Hlllsborough Jeycaes.

- i

/) i ’’’/~ " ’

canp T¢/ l
INSTALLERS

FI RST QUALITY
WORKMANSHIP AT

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES

e Wall,to,wall
o Btalrgl~ Raualr8
o No lob too largl

o9 too mmmll

Foam PgddIRa Available

~26.34§1 Manville

ALL PURPOSE

OASH LOANS
$60 to $10,000

PERSONAL LOANS to $1,@0
LARGER LOANS TO
HOMEOWNERS

Plea. Call for detail|
7ali.llago

Coplolkiata All Your Gills Into
Otto Cgnsalllant Monthly Payntant

SOMERSET
FINANCIAL
SERVICES
31 .W, Main St,,

Somerville
S8Gondory MortgaU8 Loans

,,, ,~,,,,

WE sE’RVICE & REPAIF

ALL MAKES ~
OF SETS L-J

Cohrr ̄  Black & White
Save on Cash & Carry[
ANTENNAS-.TUBES

PARTS
725-0356

Solnarsel Coanty’6 Largest
TV Service Dealer

JIM’S TV SERVICE
I W, SOmerset St,, B0titan

--__

l)aves Men’s &
Boys ghop

41 S. Main St, Mauvllle
We ;flu dh’c¢t nlantl.

fitcturers of all types
of uuiftlrn~s,

a Policeman
¯ Mailman

Public Notices Public Notices
1’O: KLEIN FUEl, OIL COMPANY, LEE B, speelReatlons In a Boated enveldpe bearing
nILL, AsSJ~llee of Julia~ nolyog, John Shea, the name and address of the bidder ane
st,n, and St, Peters General/Iospgal and addressed to tile Mayor and Council of the
GUS PASKOW: Borou h of Manville, Attention: Francis A.

Pelta~ Bore Clerk and marked, "BID FOP.
GASOL[NEYYou are hereby summoned and required to

serve u on Karats, Anderson, Ilorowltz & Tbe Mayor and Council reserves the right
Badsr, ~sflulres~ attorne3s for tile plaintiff, to reject any and all bids and to waive any
whose address ts 613 State Street, Perth defects or Informalities in the bids and to
Ambo New Jersey, an Answer to the aeeeptanybtdtbeyghoulddeemtaberorthe
Comp~’alnt filed in a Civil Action in which best interest of the Borou h of Manville.
TREGREATEP. NEW YORK SAVINGS BOROU~OFMANVILLE
BANK a bankin corporation is the FRANCISA.PELTACK
plalnetf and TRO~AS N, PEARSON et ux BOROUGIICLERK
et als are defendants, pendln in the Dated: October 10, 1979
Supedor Court of New Jersey (DeliVer No, F MN.: 10-10.72 IT
320.72) welds thirty-five days after October Fee: $9.72
26.1972 exclusive of such date, If ou fail todo so the relief demanded in the ~omplaint

LEGAl, NOTICEwig be taken by default against you.
You shall file your Answer and proof of NOTICE IS BEBEBY OIVEN that at aservice in duplicate with the Clerk of tile re ular meeting of the Ma or and CouncilSuperior Court of New Jersey, State Bouse h~d on October lath, W~/, e fo owing

Annex Trenton New Jerse In accordance
wi h the Rules of Civ ]/ Pract ce and decision was given pursuant to Zoning Or-

dinance #gs2 and amendments’theretoProcedure,
This action has been irmtttuted for tile I)ENIRD . VAnlANCEpurpose of foreclosing a mortgage dated Leonard MaIinowski to construct on lots 33,April 6, 1%5, and made by Thomas N, 64,65and661nBIook % and lots 67, 38, 39 &Pearson and JomdePearson, his wife, to J.I. 49 in Blank 106 on the Many e Tax Ma , iKislnk Mortgage CorporaUon a New Jersey two-four famay dwolgngs approx[mMe~ Git R !corporad ....... tlJag ..... d ........ S2x44’nslzo t coot( real estate located m the Township of

Franklin in the County of Somerset, New Betormlnationaslotheabovedecs on sonJersey, being eommonl known as ts4 GETTING THE WORKS of various composers is the Franklin
Codlngtan Avenue, Franklin Township, New file In the Office of the Borou h Clerk
Jersey, The said mortgs e was theroaRer SocretaryoftheZoningBoardofA~justmenTownship Library. Doris Kiney and Evelyn Cohen, library assis-
assigned to The Greater l~ew York Savings and is available for Inspection,
Bank a banking car oration by mortgage FraneisA. Peltsck tents, examine one of 27 new records recently added to the collec-
assignment dated Ju~°y 99, 1965. MN 10-19-72 IT

Borough Clerk tion as a gift of the Franklin Women’s Club,You, Klelu Fuel Og Company are made a
arty’ defendant because you recovered a Fee: $4.32

D~dgment in the iludson County Distrlcl .......
Court on May 1,196a which was docketed in
the Superior Court Clerk’s Office on June 25
1969 in the amount of 117436 against John NOTICE
Pearson and Nancy Pearson. The said John Take notice that ap Ilcaeon hag been madePearson may in fact be one of the owners of to the Township of ~lllsborough Somerset
the sub eot remlses,

You,~.~el~Hill, AsslgneeofJuliusBolyogI

County, Now Jersey for the tranoferof he
Plenary Retail Consumption License, C-IJohn Sbea M.D. and St. Peters Generm owned by Rudolph and Dorothy Espesito,aospital, are made a party defendant T/ADukesFarmlnnforpremiseslocaedabecause you recovered a judgment In the t5OBouteS06 SouthSomervllle New Jersey,Somerset County District Court on August 16, to Edward J, Mayo, T/g The ~o ly Ox. for1969 which was docketed In the Su eriorCoati Clerk’s Office on February 24, l~O la premises located- at 160 Route 60~, South

the emoua~ Of 181S,00 against ThomasSomervllte New Jersey,
Obeetions I any. should be made nvoarson ana Jennie Pearson who appear to writing to Cs her so Santonns usa C srk ofbe the owners of the promises which are the

object el this foreclnsare aeUon, tile T6wnshlp of tllltsberough, Neshanle,

you, Sqo~ Paskow are mqde a par y
New Jersey,

dmenpont scanse yea obtalnee aJudgment (Signed)
In the Sa~r]or Coati of New aerssy on EdwardJ,Mwo rDecember~,l~ In hsamo~a oil 8g ® 92, Q~MaxDrlve
against JohnV, Pearson, who may be in tact SSN 10.19.76 2T Morrlstown, NewJersey

ona of the ownorn or tha subJoetpremlsns,
/ MORTIMERG.NEWMAN JR, Clerk Feet $8.64

ea~rier Court of New ~Jersey
Dated’. October 10, I%2 NOTICB
~ovaes. Anderson, Horowits & Radsr
AUorne s for PlaLntiff Take nodce tbet a ILcatlon bee been madeBy OLIVER R, KOVACS to the Mayer and ~Polrough Council or the
A Member of the Firm Borough of Manvgle, Somerset County New

Jersey for the transfer of Plenary hetall
FNB 10.19-72 2T Censure tier License sC-6 owned by Dormat

Corpora~on T/A Starlite Room forFee: $28.08 premises located at 19 South Street Man-
ville New Jersey to Nieky Corporation Inc.,
T/A ~tsrllte Room, for premises Loeate~ at 19PO"L,CNOT,CEaoothS,ree, Ma,vg,e. Ne Je,sey. R i H nN ...... d add ....... r stackbeldsrs eee YeS 0 O17

TAKE NOTICE that I shall appl to the holding t0% of the Issued and outstanding
Zon[ngBoardofAd ustmentsofthe~oroughslacks of the ap [leant corporaaon:
of Manville N. J, for spectsl exem tion William Gag PPresldsnt 141 South 20th A LETTER OF "Appreciation and Recognition" has been awarded
from the terms o~ an ordinance ent~led, Avenue, Manville. N, J., 100%. to John Sharyk (left) by the Ray. George Bottniew, editor of the
"Zonln Ordinance #262 of the Borough of Ob ections, if any, should be made lm-
Manville, New Jersey," passedonOeeember10, 1958 and amendments thereto,Boroughmediately in wrainclerk of t~et° Francis A.Borough of ManvillePeltack’Evangelical Baptist Herald, for his photography work for that

Municipal Building, Manviae, New Jerse , publication. He is a Somerville resident and member of EmmanuelI am the owner of lots #14 Jn Block #310 as (Signe~)shown on Map entitled Manville tax Map, Nick Corporation, lnc. Baptist Church in Manville,
This ~roperty is located at So. Main St., By: ~illiam Gall, Pres.Manvdle, N. J, a B area.

The exception(s) [ request to the Zoning 141So. 20th Avo,
Ordinance ts (are) that[ be pertained to: Manville, N. J.
construct an nddiaon of 27.30 ft. x 59.0 R. to Catherine M. Gregor, Asst. Sect.

S25 fluff Ave,my present building and have 5 parking stalls Manville, N. Jinstead of the required 10.
A plot dan to ads effect will be on file w fi giN. 10.19-72 2’P
the Secretary of the Board. Fee: $11.52
Ad’aecnt property owners in the vic[nay of200 tact or any persons residing in he

Borough of Manvgle, N. J. who desire Lo PUOLICNOT[CE
makeob c¢tionstomyapplicaCon maydoso
by writing to the Secretary of the Board of NOTICE IS tlEREBY GIVEN that sealed
Ad ustment so that the Commut ca on will bids for Hours 2% 11%3), Section 13B, from
be received on or before Nov 4 972 at a Sunset Itoad to South of County Route 518
P.M.; or by a peering in person a he Wbloningandresurfacing, inthoTownshipoIt
abovementione~thno a the Borough Hall Montgomery, Somerset County wgl be

received by the Commissioner of Tram .Ma i S rec, h any e, N, JRussel[ Kube
spin’ration of the State of New Jersey in the ’ " ’. "

29-31 So. Main St. Department of TransportaUon Building, 1035
Parkwa Avenue Trenton New Jersey, onManville, N.J. TIIUBS~AY November 2 ling at In:aa a.mMN: 10,19-72 JT
revagin time. The reading of acceptahleFee: $6.84 ~ids will ~ake place immediately thereafter.

-- Bids will be acee ted onl from bidders
olessiticd in accor~nce wi[~ R,S,27:7-3S.1 et ,*SEALED BIDS se9. The right is reserved to reject any or allGASOLINE bias.

The Department of Transportation InSEALED BIDS will be received by the accordanco with the rovisions of Ti le VI ofMayor and Couneil of the Borough of Man- Civa IUghts Act of I~ (78 Star. 252) and the
yUle County of Seiners% New Jersey at 018 regulations of the Department of CommerceCouncil Chambers, MUnlci al Buadlng I01
South Main Street~ Manvil~, N. J. on l~lon. Act,H3’C’F’R"herebyPartnotifiesa)’ issuedall hl~ersUrSuantthatt°i sUChw
da N°vemher 13th 1972 at 6:% P’M" f°r tbeaffirnmtively ifol~w[ng: ..... that In any contract

H S [ J tenterodintop ...... ttothisadverR ...... t, Oilers I! ))orAPPROXIMATELY minorU business enter rises wgl be af-40,000 gallons Regular Gasoline 93 Octaneforded ~ull opportunity [~o= submit buds inor better response to this Invitation and will not be40,000 galLons Premium Gasoline %,S discrimblateda ainstonthegroundsofracePRESENTING THE FIRST copy of the Franklin Arts Council’sOctane or better
40~gallonsSuper PremiumGasol[ne 1% color or na lona~ origin in conslderat on or

Program Series Souvenir Booklet to Chamber of Commerce presi-
Octane or be ter an award.

Proposal guarantee and other biddin
Biddders may bid on any or all three requirementsarestatedintheStandardan~dent Mrs. Fran Varga in honor of the chamber’s support for the

grades of asoene however only one grade Supptomeutary SpeeiflcaUons [or the program is Greta Else (left), CoLInCil chairman Barbara Irwin looks
wig be severed by the Mayor and Council. pro’err. Phms and specifications, repose[

The rice per allan bid shall be exclusive contract and bond forms may be iPnspecte] on. The series begins this Saturday with "Jacques Brel is Alive and ,v
of all ~xes andgbesed on the dealer tank or obtained at Ule Bureau ofCoMrac Ad-

mimstration De artment of Transpor ation Well and Living In Paris."wagon prices as oared by tile Ma or Oil Building, 10~S ~arkway Avenue TrentonCompanies for deliveries in the ~atnville
thereof wil~he furnisbed upon application WASHINGTON, D.C. -- A..... New Jerso durtag office b ..... Copes Public Notices ,~’,’UDVt, Ut,:

IT IS FUBTtlER UNDERSTOOD that the and the payment of stsndardfees.qbe work Course - supplemental appropriation oflow bidder shag instaa their own gas pumpsis to be cam [eted on or before Jul ~7 1%3. 11 0% Ton Pavement Type FAds°at the followln locations: Estlmat~P~uanUtios o f the principal aemsRear ot the ~oro Hall located at 101 South 8% Lin. Ft. Wh te Concrete Vort ca Curb, $100,000 J’or a study of the flood
of work are: Various SizesMain St. 98 Sq. Yd. Membrane Water roobeg control problem in the RaritanBore Garage located on’William Street 7,050 Cu. Yd. Roadway Exeava ion, Un. 16 Bags Patching Concrete ~ridgo Beck Rivet’ Basin was approvedEach bidder must deposit with his bid c]asslfled NEWJERSEYOEPARTMENTOFsecurity In the amount of ten 110%) per cent 500 S . Yd. Pavement Excavation TRANSPORTATIONrecently by Congress, The studyot the total amount bid. 5,S00~u. Yd. Subbase MN.: 10.12-72 ST is to be undertaken by the ArmyB ds must be enclosed accompanied with 9.M6 Ton Baumlnous Stabilized Base -Feet $31,56 Corps of Engineers.

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP HEALTH DEPARTMENT
SCREENING CLINIC

Much evidence from human and animal studies conducted by the American Heart Association and the National Heart Institute and
others Indicate that to a large extent heart disease, our No. 1 killer, is PREVENTABLE. Why wait for a henri attack before you lose
weight, stop smoking, switch to a low cholesterol diet and start exercising. The time to do this is NOW, If you have any two or more of
theao nine chief coronary risk factors your chances of having a heart attack before age 55 is 1 in 2, ’~

1, High Cholesterol Level 5. Over-Nutrition .
2. High Blood Pressure 6. Too Little Exercise and Physical Activity "
3, Overweight 7. Excessive Smoking

4, Diabetes 8. Excessive Tension and Stress
9, Heredity

Find out (free) YOUR blood pressure and carcliomatar reading, blood cholesterol and blood sugar level and other risk factors which can
be measured. Othor scraenIRg tests available will ba glaucoma, vision, thyroid and oral cancer datecfion,

Special Coronary Screening CliNics will bo held at the following locations end dates:

10/24/72¯ Cpmmunity Fire House, Hamilton Street, Sotmrset 11/21/72- Franklin Park Fire HORSe, Route 27, Chlremont Rd,

11/14/72. Grig99town Fire House, Canal Road 11/28/72. E, Millstone First Aid Squad Building,
Amwell Road, East Millstooe

Tuesdays front 7:00 to 0:00 p.m.

If you plan to attend, ao appointment Is nac69sary; please fill out the bottom quogtlonnah’e gnd ratln it, The latest motlical infornta tion
on proven tion of heart disogs0 and a frge dental care kit will ba given to eacIi test,taker. Pltysiciuns and ,tlrscs will be in attBnddnce,

For those parsons taking thp Diabetes and Chotgstgrol blood tests, please do not gat, dr Inkor cl~aw LlUm After 2100 P M You ntay lake
walor,

TO: HEALTH OFFICEIq

I wllh ta nteke tin spPohr tRtant for the.
Seroo.htg Clit U Thtta doslrod botwg6 t 7’ 9’P M ............................................... D.te}

Nallta ...... ,,, .

.... ’’ .......... ’’’’’’’’’’’’’ ..... ’’’’’’’’ ’’’’’’ ....... ’ .... Age,.., ................ ...
Address .......................

............................................... ral¯, ......... , ...........
Pleelo return this fortu tel Heelth Dept,

03fi Elulrrllton $I,
SOttlarle|, N,J, 08873

iiii [ J_ ~ , ......
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GO-TEAM S-GOI

0 MANVILLE

FRANKLIN

HILLSBOROUGH

FOOTBALL 1972
This Week Oct. 21

Manville vs. Metuchen
Away 1:30

This Week Oct. 21

Franklin vs. Watchung Hills
Away 10:30 I

This Week Oct. 21

Hilisborough vs. Bound Brook
Home 1:30

Manville Schedule
VARSITY FOOTBALL

Sept, 23
Sept. 30
Oct, 7
OCt, 14
OCt. 21
Oct. 28

Nov, 4
Nov. 11
Nov. 23

Highland Park 13 Manville 6
Hiltsborough34 Manville 19
Bound Brook 13 Manville 7
Roselle Park o Manville 7
Metuchen Away 1:30
Roselle High

(Homecoming) Home 1:30
Kenilworth Away 1:30
Ridge (Parents Day) Home 1:30
Middlesex Away 11:00

Franklin Schedule
VARSITY FOOTBALL

Sept. 23 , Newark Central O Franklin 38
Sept. 30 North Plainfield O pFranklin Township 10

¯ Oct, 7 Steinert O Franklin 16
Oct. 14 Bridgewater East6 Franklin O
Oct. 21 Watchung Hill Home 10:30
OCt. 28 South Plainfield Away 1:30
Nov, 4 Bridgewater West Home 1O:OO
Nov. 11 Somerville Home 10:30
Nov. 23 Piscataway Away 11:00

Hillsborough Schedule
VARSITY FOOTBALL

Sept. 23 Middlesex-32 Hillsborough.6 ,;,:i
Sept. 30 Manville 19 Hillsborough 34
Oct. 7 Metuchen 25 Hillsboroughl O
Oct. 14 Princeton 28 Hillsborough 34
Oct. 21 Bound Brook Home 1:30
Nov. 4 Ridge Away 1:30
Nov. 11 Rosalie Park Away 1:30
Nov, 18 Immaculata Home 1:30
Nov, 23 Kenilworth Away 11:00

,/: ~.i¸

These sponsors support the Manville, Franklin, Hillsborough Teams.

good Luck Manville MusfanFl

IV[anvilJe, New Jersey 08885

Notary Public Phone: (201) 722-5193

,’had Life Home B.slness
Repre.~entlng The Travelers Insurance CompaMa

"A Little Out of The W,,y-A Lot Less to Pay"

WAREHOUSE FURNITURE OUTLET
Everything for the home

at discount prices,
Living room- Bedroom- Dining room

65 N.Weiss St. Manville
Phi~ Rose Daily 9:30,8:30
Malmg~lneltl Fd, 9130 (o 9 V Sat. 9:30Io 5:30 725-0.I84

Asbestos Transportation
Company, Inc.

401 No. Main St,
Manville
725.0526

Cont,.ontal woekly Speciall

Snow Tire=
Rag, Prlaa Size SAL E
23,48 5e0.1s 18,05gill| 1,75 [(IX plt~ l,Tb tdX

STEVE’S TIRE
400 8, Main 8t, 7~§,5744 Minvllla
Men, & The,=, 0,0 7=1l,§64(i Daily O0, tht, 84
t HJ i i

I
MAN OFFICE South Main Street, Manville

NORTHSIDE OFFICE : 325 North Main StRet
Near Dukes Parkway (oppohite J.M ), Manville

SATURDAY BANKING HOURS

9to 1

RUSS’
Sporting Goods & Stationery

29-31 S. Main St,, Manville

Adidas & Converse Shoes

Big, rd or Stall O~w ~s /ham #/
Size 6.60

Dave’s
Men’s & Boys’ Shop

41 S, Main Street Manville, N,J,
725.9027

SOMERSET VALLEY

OFFICE CENTER

Elizabeth Avenue

Somerset, N.J.

ALL WORK CONSTRUCTION CO.
POOL SPECIALISTS e WINTE RIZING

INSTALLATION ¯ REPAI RS
PATIOS o ADDITIONS = NEW BUI LDINGS

Phone 359-3000
Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J.

i

Stop Here For
Submarines ... Sodas~

ALION’S No. 5
410 Route 206

Hillsborough
j , H ,

BeFore and AFfer The Game
You Can Stilt Bank wifh Us/

Saturday hours 9 to 5
Daily hours 8 to 8

Kingston, Millstone
Franklin Mall, Bound Brook

Member F’. D.I.C.

~j~
Good Luck

T

Manville Mustangs

Franklin Warriors

Compliment= o@ The

SOUTH SOMERSET NEWSPAPERS
Ihe Fr,lnkli. NI!WSRIICORD

The Manville News

,~,~,~,,,-,,t NEWS

...... ,..m, C LIP THIS COUPON ...,..,,,=.,..m=.=.
Thl=couponentltl0lyouto 25¢ off~erwaih

any day except Sat, & 8o11,

WHIR[ YOUR CAR
,s,s,,r I$ TREATED LINt A KI#¢,I ,,,.,oo,~,C~FI ~OLISlIIN~ ¢~UIO IN~I=NI0~

|VJ¢~IYrlIINt~ [~ IH~ WAY /)~ CL~ANIN¢,t ~OH ¥(,l~lH ~AH
111 I~1} ~tllll~O0 I&D g | I~illll~ly IQII ~lkl~lkl iOM~RVI~£II, N, ~, O~|t|

~ ~ ~m m ~ ~,,m m.m~ m~ ~,~w,m~ m mm mmm mm m~ mm mm mm tm~l
Hillsborough Raiders

Walt’s Inn
337 No. Main St.

Manville
722-0652

aood Luck From
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Raiders Upset Princeton;
Undefeated Champs Next

HILLSBOROUGH -- Stopping pass at the Princeton 10, where
scatback Sam Jones is the big Robert Easton, the big man for
assignment for the Hillsborough Hillsborough, put it in. The
High School football team when it conversion by Felix Farenga was
hosts defending champion Bound good.
Brook Saturday at 1:30 p.m. in Princeton got the equalizer
the Mountain - Valley Con- right back seven seconds later
ference, when Bob Zinsmeister returned

The Raiders leveled their the kickoff 85 yards to score. Ned

attempt at getting the offense
going Princeton punted.
Hillsborough drove to Prin.
ceton’s 40 yard line. By this time
Princeton was stacking its
defense against Easton, but to no
avail.

On the next play Easton
record to 2-2 with a 34-28 ~’ry’s pat was good, evening the received a short pass and the
conquest of Princeton as half- score at7-?.From there penalties shifty halfback danced into the
back Bob Easton scored three and turnovers hurt Princeton. end zone with the conversion
times and fullback Dave Parks Jack Bayer recovered making the balftime score 20-7,
twice. Things did not look good at all

Mustangs Looking
For Second Win

MANVILLE -- Fullback Jim
Jablonski and tackle Wayne
Rasavage have been named the
top players of the week as
Manville High School’s football
team notched the first victory
Saturday for coach Tony
Wreonze.

The Mustangs got into the win
column for the first time by
tripping Roselle Park, 7-0, in the
Mountain - Valley Conference.

Manville continues action in
the Mountain - Valley by
traveling to Metuchen Saturday

a
Hillsborough fumble bpt two

Bound Brook is on top of the plays later Bob Weisbecker for the Little Tigers. There was
Mountain - Valley Conference fumbled the ball away with talk of trying to keep the score
with a 4-0 record. The CrusadersHlllsborough recovering at their out of "embarrassment range,"
havewon 13 straight games over own 35. At the start of the second half
the past two seasons, Mixing his plays well, quar- Princeton came out like the team

’ terback Richard Cyburt brought ,they were during last week’s
"The win over Princeton was a his team to the Princeton 2 where victory over St. Anthony.

big one in the sense that we fullback Dave Parks struck for The Little Tigers played greatplayed another good game. paydirt. The score was set up by football in the second half,Princeton has a very fine squad Bob Easton’s 40 yard dash to the perhaps the best of the season,and a big squad. We built up a Princeton 10. Farenza’s con- but you can’t let a team get 20lead in the first half, 28 points, version made it 14-7.
andheldon. Our defense played points in the first half andexpect
very good football in the first Defense Against to win.
half. There was a little letdown, Embarrassment
bat the lead we built up carried About Bound Brook, Pauline
usinthesecondhalf,"saidCoach The second quarter opened had this to say, "We scouted
Joe Pauline. with Hillsborough still pouring it them twice. They have an ex-

Hillsborough went to work fast on with Hillsborough’s Bob cellent football team, out-
byscoring with 6:14 remaining in Easton scoring on a 9 yard run at standing defense. I think the
the first quarter after Tom 9:03 and Farenga’s convers on ’ most points scored on them was
Scherer intercepteda Greg Kline makingit 21-7. After a sputtering 12. They have an outstanding

- running back in Sam Jones,"

at 1:30 p,m. to take on the
Bulldogs.

Treonze.said that the initial
triumph was "really great" and
that he was "happy about it and
proud of the boys who played an
excellent football game."

He went on," I hope they: will
continue to play as they did last
Saturday. We bad some rotten
luck against Highland Park and
Bound Brook. We made mistakes
and I hope that we have over-
come them."

Treonze continued, "Roselle
Park was averaging. 30 points
per game. To shut them out was a
great feat. The defense held on
through out the whole game. We
were leading at halftime and the
boys stuck in there."

In dropping decisions to
Highland Park and Bound Brook,

FLYING THROUGH THE AIR to get away frame Franklin tackler, this Bridgewater-Raritan East
runner showed the way as he and his teammates upended previously unbeaten Franklin High Saturday.

(Photo by Sal LoSardo)

Franklin Hopes Watchung

Treonze pointed out that each
team had come back in the final
period to turn the decision
around.

Metuchen, playing in the
Mountain - Valley Conference for
the first time this season, has a
top quarterback in John Ahearn.
"He is a fine quarterback, moves
the ball well and is a fine
passer," observed Treonze.

Will Help Their Drive theirjon"We are going to have to stOppassingNagent game."is a glue-fingered

FRANKLIN -- Getting back on up the middle for one and nine physical. They have 230-pound end and is Ahearn’s prime target
the win trail and staying in yards for a first down on the tackles and 210-pound guards, for passes. "Nugent caught 11
contention for the coveted Mid- Minuteman 10.

any purpose-quickly- privately-and without any
"~ "We’re doing you a favor" attitude
IN
| I +°++’ I(Easton Shopping Center)

Somerset Phone 828.6100

,~il other nearby._£ffices

Edison South River
~i 1784 LincoLn Hwy 708 Old Bridge Turnpike

, ¯ . 985-5700 . . .257-0004

r---]*- SHOe one SHOFemO CENTER
BOUND.__..oo, ,~sro, ~,

i EASrON
SHOPPING..... NEW OFFICE=JBH ,o~,~ F’N,NCE

)~ LOCAL FINANCE Co.
,~llll

NOTICE

State Conference crown are the
major goals of Franklin High’s
football team.

The Warriors travel to Wat-
chung Hills Regional High School
to face the Warren Township foe
Saturday at 10:30 a.m. in the Mid-
State Conference.

Franklin is now 1-1 in the Mid-
State after bowing to defending
champion Bridgewater-Raritan..
East, 6-0, Saturday.

It was the first defeat of the
season for Warriors, who gave ap
their first points of the year after
three straight shutouts.

"I have gained a lot more
respect for the defense," said
new head coach Gene Schiller.
"Bridgewater-East is a fine ball
club and they only scored once on
our boys. As a result, we are
going to be in every bail game we
play from here on in,"

He continued, "You can say
one or two guys are responsible
for oar success defensively, It
has been a team effort and that’s
the way it has been going out
there."

Bridgewater-East drove 61
yards in eight plays to score the
lone TD in the nip-and-tuck
battle.

The bit play was a 36-yard pass
from quarterback Dan
LaMountain to end Don Jenkins
that put the ball on the six.

Sophomore halfback Jeff
Yanderbeek carried for one yard
to the five. On the next play, La
Mountain turned left end and just
got into the corner of the end zone
for the six points. A tackle by Al
Latanzio foiled the point after
attempt. With 1: 27 left in the first
half, East had the 0-0 margin.

Late in the third period,
linebacker Dennis Helmstetter
picked off an East pass and
legged its 30 yards to the
Minuteman 30. A 15-yard penalty
placed Franklin on the East 20,

Halfback Lierb Bradley bolted

MANVILLE RESID ENTS
NO GARBAGE COLLECTION

On the next play from
scrimmage, an East tackle
resulted in a fumble and the
recovery by tackle Andy Vase
foiled the scoring bid on the final
play of the third period.

In the fourth period, a blocked
punt and recovery by Alex
Botehlo gave the Warriors a first
down on the East 30. However,
Franklin could not advance and
punted into the end zone.

Bradley was the workhorse
again, carrying 21 times for 105
yards. He had a 46 - yard
scamper on the final play of the
first period.

Key men on the Franklin
defense are end Ted Hiller,
Latanzio, tackle Pete Ostegren,
linebackers Helmstetter and
Rodney Hunt and defensive
halfback Rodney Johnson.

Schiller ts planning to use
Johnson at fullback, "He is a
tough kid who gives you 100 per
cent, By throwing him in there,

we will strengthen our offensive
blo~king," said Schiller.

"Watchung is going to be very

Colts, Pintos
To Compete
In Florida

MANVILLE -- The Manville
Colts and Pintos will participate
in the Rebel Bowl Saturday, Nov.
20 in Ft. Meyers, Fla., against the
Pop Warner team there.

The Ft. Meyers Rebels are
leading the conference with a 0-0
record and last year was runner -
up to the National Pop Warner
champion.

The Colts tripped New
Providence, 7-0, and are 4-1 into
the Mountain Valley Conference.

The Colts and the Pintos face
Somerville Sunday afternoon,
starting at l p,m, .

The Colts TD against New
Providence Quarterback Tom
Charnesky’ptehed out to Ken

Krlstopovicb who passed 30
yards to Jim Barnoski for the six.
pointer.

The Pintos were defeated, 7-0~
by New Providence also.

Ill

1969

FORD LTD WAGON

fully equipped
9 passenger,

=17950o

They are going to be coming right
at as. Watchung has a real good
back in this kid Doyle. They have
it if they can get it together. They
lost three games by less than one
touchdown."

Reserve quarterback Jack
Marold is out for season. He was
injured Monday in a junior
varsity game. The backup
quai’terbaek is now Ken
Langdon.

Watehung will be trying a new
quarterback in junior Dave Jones
(6-4, 170). Pete Doyle and Gene
Lortie are the running backs,
while Cliff Ha,’wiek is the
fullback.

Girls Lose
In Hockey
The Manville girl’s hockey

teams both suffered losses to
’Sayrevllle at Friday’s home
game, The score from the varsity
game was 3-0. All three goals
were scored by Sayreville’s
center forward.

passes against Ridge and the
secondary will have their work
cut out for them. I hope the line
will give us the type of rush we
had against Roselle Park. After
this win, the whole team has
more confidence and is capable
of doing what it did last week,"
said Treonze.

Another Metuchen stickout is
tailback Butch Tysenn. "He is an
exceptional back, "stated the
Manville coach.

dablonski and Rasavage were
picked by their teammates as the
back and defensive players of the
week.

Jablonski, a senior fullback,
was the leading Manville ground
gainer with 60 yards and 5.0
yards per carry. He had one of
the longest runs of the game in
going 35 yards on a draw.

A co-captain, the 6-2, 180-pound
fullback is president of the
student Council, a member of the
Varsity Club and National Honor
Society. He also is a baseball
player.

Rasavage goes both ways and

I000,,. OR LESS,,.
AT HOAgLAHD & JOHNSON

All Cars Listed Below
Cost Less Than $I000,00

’67 Bol Air’ 9.Pass. Wagon, V.9, p/s
’67 Impala H.T., V-8, p/s, air
’66 Country Sedan, V.8, n/a, oft
’66 Chavollo Waeon, 6,qL, mulo,
’66 Mustang. 6.cyl., auto.
%60ldm, F.SS, Wagon, V.9, p/m
’65 Impafat 2*dr. H,T., V.8. nit
’65 Oilaxl* SO0, 2.dr. H,L, V,8, nil
’6$ Plymouth 6 Pals. Wason+ V*9+ p/s
’65 Mustang, V.8, auto., p/s
’52 Plymouth+ 6 cyl+ Iti~k, in good tend.

HOAGLAHD & JOHNSON
79 E, Main St,, Somerville 725-5600

Home o/the Easy Rider Plan

Monday, October 23,1972 in honor of Veterans’Day

Regular collection will resume Tuesday, Oct, 24, 1972

Stanley Mleczko
Commissioner of Streets

Re, 33 & No, QaEton Ave
Somerville, N.J.

SolnatEsl OnklnlyvB LUCBI
Olgintublls Daeler

Jail LU Man, froln Plihlfluld

is one of the special teams.
Tackle is his position both of-
fensively and defensively.
¯ "He accounted for most of our
single tackles, I0, and accounted
for the most STP, stopping the
passer," said Treonze.

He lettered as a sophomore
,and picked up a track monogram
as a freshman. He too is a
member of the Varsity Club.

The Manville TD drive against
Roselle Park, now 3-1, came in

the second period when the
Mustangs drove 59 yards to hit
pay dirt.

The key run in the march was
Jablonski’s 30-yard run.

Quarterback Stan Klta con-
tributed an 11-yard jaunt during
the drive and passed 14 yards to
end Bob Rosea for the six-
pointer. Kita toed the placement. ~’

Roselle Park’s most serious
threat was in the first half when it
advanced to the Mustang 14.

New Marks Set
In X-Country

Cross county races at Sampson
G. Smith Intermediate School in
Franklin last week were
highlighted by a pair of record
breaking performances.

Rupert Hentley sliced 10
seconds of the school record for
eighth grade boys, while Millie
Smith chopped six seconds from
thc former girls’ mark.

CO-OP
AGWAY REP.

&
Supplies

DISCOUNTS ON
Fall Bulbs Mowers

Tillers Grills

FORD GARDEN
TRACTORS
7 or8 H.P.

with electric start
’695aa
Permanent

ANTI-FREEZE
$129

(Bulk*Own container)
Challenger

HORSE FEED

$535 lOOW
WATER SOFTENER

SALTS
Light Crystal

$ 275 ,oow
WILD BIRD SEED

$79° 1OOW

SUN FLOWER SEED

5o,b,. =696

Men’s and Women’s
Ski Parkas

and other winter wear

Wolverine Shoes
and Gloves

W
Prices Quoted Net

A Silo Full of SAVINGS
Open Daily 7:30-S:00
Sat. 7:30’til 12 noon

Line Rd.,
Belie Mead, N.J.

We Deliver at Nominal F~
201.359.5173

III II

HAVENS FORD
FIURRYI

THERE’S NOT MUCH TIMEI
OUR 1072 FORDS WILL 8OON DE OONEI

Only 7 1972 Fords left!
Going below dealer costl

’SO OALAXIE 600, 4 drh it,T. S
ByI., auto. P,S,, vinyl roof, radio,
W/W, W/C, faBtory air Bond,+
tinted Of!is ............ $1080,

’(iS CHRYSLER New Yorker, 
cyl,, auto,, P,S. P,B,, factory air,
tinted glees, radio, vinyl roof, 1
owner, 36,000 miles ..... SleeK.

’71 OALAXIE, 4 dr, sedan, 0 cyl,,
auto,, P,8,, P,li,, vinyl toot, WlW,
W/C, foolery sir aond,+ tlntPd gla¢l,
low millage ........... $300§,

’71 TORINO, 4 dr, Brougham.
eyl,, auto,, P,S., P,B,, vinyl roof,
W/W, W/C, factory elr, tinted glare,
low mileage ........... $3000.

’71 F.100 pick.up trunk, 6 oyh, 3
Ipsed, rldlo, step bump|r, One
owner, 10,000 mllsE, Like flew,
..................... 13350,

CALL 356.0072
HAVENS FORD

Between Plainfield and Somerville on Re, 28
415 W, Union Ave, Bound Brook

II II II II lift I
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This vintage Greyhound bus toured America’s roads 40 years ago.

i~ ¯ i ~ !IL~ ;:i

i Now tourists wilt see America in this sleek new Greyhound turbo cruiser.

Washington -- Boston Route

Greyhound To Exhibit New
Turbobus In Newark Friday

Greyhound Lines will exhibit
the world’s first turbine-powered
bus to be used in regular
passenger service .- the "ecology
bus" in Newark, Friday, Oct. 20,
at the Downtowner Motel on
McCarter I-[ighway.

Accompanying the turbine-
powm’ed coach will be an
authentic 1931 bus Greyhound
has restored fully. Both buses
will be open to the public and
company representatives will be
present to answer questions,

Greyhound is exhibiting the
twn unusual coaches to coincide
with the introduction of turbine-
powered buses into regular
service on the East Coast during
October and November, Called
"Turbocruisers" by Gruyhound,
ttm turbine-powered buses
initially ure operating between
Washington-Now York and New
York-Bostoo, Service will be
extended to mauy intermediate
cities iu the near future.

"The oovh’onmontul ad-
vantages of the Turbocruisor’s
turbine eng/ne nrn twofold,"
according to Greyhound Lines
President James L. Kerrigun.
"Although current diesel engines
meet l?nderal omission stun.
dards, the turbluo engine vir-
tuslly elbuinates oil omissions. It
is also odor.free," he adds.

’rhe turbine engine is far
elesnor thus uther lower sources
because t bnrns foe ut fur
ldghor tomptwuturos o. resulllng
ill Bmro nfficlont eombustiou,

Sluce tile engiuo euu bu tlsod as
a bruke on dowegrtnles, grouter
safety Is nuelhel’ benefit. Tile
hlrbino nlbglne ulsu provides a
¢Utltilont i|uwor 811 iply ill n’ac*
tinnily every over-t In.read
~iluath)u,

The Turbneruist~r’s turbine
ellgine Is virtuully vibrathuH’reo
lind noiseless whilu opnratlng,
H’evldh|g ulssnngnr8 with a

t uleler, smoother rhle,
(]rnyhuuud 11tl8 euuplnd fill
autolllldie lrunsullssi0n tO IlIO
ellglne Ill Oldlallt:n it8
l~lnnolbunss,

It Is lilBeolhel, while upor!dba/

since it has no pistons moving up
ned down, the principal source of
vibrations in many engines. And
since the engine provides a
constant power supply without
relying on "power explosions" in
cylinders, it is quieter.

The turbine engine has
opm’ational and maintenance
advantages too. A key plus is its
anticipated engine life of a
million miles before overhaul --
double the service life of engines
now used in most intereity buses.

d:reyhoundts ~urboerui~er
engine also can use a wide range
of economical fuels. Other
bcuefits include no more water
system or oil changes, no more
mufflers and elimination of cold
weather starting problems. The
engine also bus 40 per cent fewer
parts than a diesel engine.

General Motors’ Detroit Diesel
Allison division developed and
built the Tnrboeruiser’s engine.

Greyhonod also is phcing 60
olher now coaches illtO regular
service on all ln’inclpal East
Coast 1’OlllO8 tls part of U series of
improvements being made lu the
East. Costing more than $4
million, ull the new buses as well
as the ’rurbeerulser huvo nlore
lt~grooln for hlcreused passenger
eolnforl,

As u final touch, the buses h~lye
(h’eyhound’s new "Bicnntennial
leek" -- a special exterior pt iut
scienw euusistblg of broad redl
while and blne stripes thai wrap
uycr und lll’ouud Ihe bus,
Greyluuuul is now udepting thn
nttw lunk ts a s| c l 1 suluh to the
lultlun’s upcunflng 200tll au,
Idvors.’u’y,

Yo,’itnrday’s bus Is o blt d .
ferenl. ’l’bn uostalgle Dellrnsston.
t!rll bn8 hus iI ,straighl sly
cyllndnr ellglnn ruilread luull|8
ful’braknligbts II ihl lie Iorn, i
Inlhltiuu parlor cllr ubservalioll

perch, hut woter hooters and
lnehah’ sums stuffed v,,lth her.
sehah’.

And wldle ah’-txludltielling ,lid
I’eMrounl~ llre stlllltltll’d cqulll.
IIItlUt till toduy’s (h’l!y In Intl the
t: tl8 1 8i 11.91 I01’,

FAMILY FALSE =,o,,
e FEATURES

e WAI’,IT ADS

, ENTERTAINMENT

A Shopping and Entertainment Guide for Central Jersey

~A ¯ i

CHRISTMAS IN PRINCETON Co.chairmen are, from left, Mrs. Orville A. Petty II, Mrs. James C. Stretch
and Mrs. Donald A. Picketing. The Dec. 5 house tour will benefit the Neuro-Psychiatric Institute.

Christmas In Princeton Tour
To Feature Six Re.side.ees

The annual Christmas in
Princeton House Tour and
Christmas Shops, sponsored by
the Association of the N.J. Neuro-
Psychiatric Institute, will be held
this year on Tuesday, Dec. 5,
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Morven, the residence of
Governor and Mrs. William T.

....Cahill will be featured. Other
homes on the tour include those
of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Brom-
berg, Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel
Burt, Mr, and Mrs. James

Hillier, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
McDowell and Mr. and Mrs.
George Sands. Decorations iu
keeping with the architecture in
each home and the interests of its
owners will carry out the holiday
theme.

Tile Phoebe Widmer Shop ot
Gladwyne, Pa., will display its
wares at Golden Hill, the home of
Mrs. John Tassie, 23;I Carter
Road, on Tuesday, Oct. 17, front
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Purchases made
then will benefit the Association.

Light refreshments will be
served at the showing.

The Association is seeking
patrons for Christmas in Prin-
ceton. Names of those who send a
cheek for two tickets, at $7.50
each, by net. 15, will be listed in
the program. Checks should be
made out to the Association of the
N.J. Neuro-Psyehiatrie Institute,
and sent to Mrs. R.J. Woodrow,
Rosedale Road, Princeton, N.J.
(~540.

ii!ili
$i:i

A Giant
DAN’s house in his parent’s basement in Princeton,

Jigsaw Puzzle From Start... To Finish
Dan Carroll began building u house in his

parent’s l)asement last winter and dreamed
of finishing it otl his property In Deer Isle,
Matno, Thut dream csme true rids summer
when Dan and Ills wife Pat put together a lti x
20 foot house to spend the summer in.

The house, winch took the couple four
weeks to construct from foondation to
fluishing touehns, is the fb’st snctiuu ef what
will evnntuully be u threo-bndroom
Williamsburg colonial struchu, e.

Mr. and Mrs. Curroll cut and color codnd
the pieces of the house last winter hi Prbl,
cotes, Eaeb uulsido piece was puhlled and
elltiro wulls worn tacked togelhor to cheek
Ihe fit, After disussoltlbllng each lullt the
Curroll8 were n’e ]ared to move,

Ill 1t I’euto[ troek, t icy t rovn o Maine and
nulouded the truck nnly tu find tbot lnste,ad uf
tile futludalion wllleb was to huvo bonB
poured und dry by tile thne thny arrived,
there w!.ls UUt tWOll 0 Hera!oh In lip) surftl~e of
Ihe lalxl, Undaullted, Lilt,’ C0U lie etched Ill
aud tmilt theh’ huuse I’relll lho fuundatiuu ii I,

Now thnt seetiou use Is ctoupleted, do the
Clirrulls phln In rnlux Oil their hlureh, i’i’ Nut
tills year, Mr, Currull iih’elldy has iliili8 for
the iiext ~ectlUil of Ilin buuso lo be pul
togelher IleM ~uiiliuer,

ONE WEEK llft~r Dan llnd Ii1= wtto llrllvotl, tile |rliino Wll~ up lind
thg unly a=~hitlln(lo they run,lived wu~ to put Ull ltio ioof frlmlo,

FOUR WEEI(~ LATEfl, li fin!~h~d tixlerior, The hou~ewlll not
huvo Inlmior w~lihi until the electrical wiring, i)lttnlblng, tire, ill
In~tiillod,

................................................................ L~ .................~t ...... :-----_L l.-- ...............................
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Randy Newman
To Give Concert
Randy Newman, one of the

"giants" among contemporary
pop songwriters, will make one of
his rare personal appearances at
McCarter Theatre on Saturday,
Oct. 21 at 8 p.m., as part of Me-
Carter’s fall series of folk, rock
and pop events.

Newman’s songs have been
performed and recorded by
dozens of today’s popular artists
from Joni Mitchell and Joan Baez
to Harry Nilsson, who recorded
an entire album of songs by
Newman only. Judy Collins, in
particular, has been responsible
for introducing such Randy
Newman classics as "Suzanne"
and "I Think It’s Gonoa Rain
Today." More recently, Newman
himself has issued three albums
of his own work, the latest of
which is entitled "Sail Away."
Unlike most of his con-
temporaries, Newman in concert
works entirely alone, ac-
companying himself only on the
piano -- on which he is a virtuoso.

Tickets are also available at
the McCarter box office for the 11
p.m. concert by John
McLaughlin and his Mahavishnu

’Tooth Of Crime’ PJ & B Schedules
Will Star Langel] ’Oklahoma’ Casting

"Oklahoma!" the historic first is Dead," "Kansas City"), butThe award-winning stage and as Loveless in "The Relapse" by
screen actor Frank hangella has Sir John Vanbrugh, and Oberon’.
been engaged toplay theleading Theseus in "A Midsummer

.role in the U.S. premiere per- Night’s Dream."
formances of Sam Shepard’s
"The Tooth of Crime," scheduled Gloria Maddox, who played the
for a Nov. 9-19 engagement at leading role of Salem in the
McCarter. Philadelphia opening of Sam

Mr. LangellawillportrayHoss, Shcpard’s "La Turista" at
a rock-music star whose life style Theater of the Living Arts in 1970,
becomes threatened by a will portray Becky, girl friend of
younger life style, leading to a Hoss.
duel of classic proportions. Casting for "The Tooth of

Winner of three Obie Awards Crime" will be completed by
and the N.Y. Drama Desk’s Mark MetealfasCrow, Clarence
Vernon Rice Award, Frank Folder as Galactic Jack, Gray
Langella is perhaps most widely Gage as Referee, Dale Helward
known for his movie role in as Cheyenne, William Myers as
"Diary of a Mad Housewife," Star Man, and John Seanlan as
which won him the "Society of Doc.
Film Critics" Award. Louis Criss is directing the

Most recently, Mr. Langella play, with scenery by David
has been pIayingleading roles for Jenkins, costumes by Linda
the summer season of the Tyrone Fisher, and lighting by John
Guthrie Theater in Minneapolis McClain.

Royal Philharmonic Opens

collaboration by the team of
Richard Rodgers and Oscar
Hammerstein 2nd, has been
selected as the 13th annual PJ&B
Musical, and will open a four-
performance engagement at
McCarter Theatre, Dee. 7-9.

Based on Lynn Riggs’ play
"Green Grow the Lilacs,"
"OklahomaP’ will celebrate its
thirtieth birthday uext year. Its
Broadway premiere in 1943
marked the real beginning of the
American musical theater as wc
know it today, and it has been
performed more often by
amateur and professional groups
than any other singIe musical
ever written. Not only is its score
a hit-parade of Rodgers &
Hammerstein songs ("Oh, What
a Beautiful Morning," "Poor Jud

’Odd Couple’
Next At Bucks

Saturday,Orchestra atoct.Alexander28. Hall on Rutgers Concert Serie’ s
NEW BRUNSWICK -- the last great orchestra to be

~-.iJ.~:- _ u ~ -. Britain’s Royal Philharmonic formed by Sir Thomas Beecham,
~’:’-" ¯ - ¯ -- _ Orchestra will present the who was its conductor from its

opening concert of’ the 1972-73 founding in 1946 until his death in
IUItlUiCO "~concert season at Rutgers 1960. HewassucceededbyRudolf ~~REHEA~SALf~rw~r~dpremi~re~f~Agamemn~n~~ar~~rinc~t~~ians~fr~m~eft~~~t~r~laxi~~~A~ne
I¥1U¥ m Lo- | University on Wednesday, Oct. Kempe, who in 1970 was named Sheldon snd Karl Light. Modern-dress version of Greek classic opens Oct. 26 at McCarter Theatre.

. H ~, B 25. Conductor for Life and currently
aI - MCI.~/’~K|I’K: II The performance, beginning at shares directing duties with Pr no at n nQ,

," " EnhanceR m 0 p.m., will be the initial event of Foster. j.. jL 1 jL ~ iL,/iL./i~j jL j. ] qL4,JL.L k.~, | the popular Gymnasium Series, Io addition to its visits over-
Ousan Makaveyev s m now starting its 56th year. It will seas the orchestra promotes

WR
~,be held in the Rutgers Gym- numcrous eoncerts each year in Cast Of ’Agamemnon’, , " ~ nasium on College Avenue. London’s RoyalFestival Hall and

Muefariae nf m The Orchestra will be directed plays regularly throughout Great
,,u ......... ~ by Lawrence Foster who serves Britain. It records extensively
.... B asits chief guest conductor. Heis for major British and American Three Princeton professionals. PJ&B productions.At present, he began her acting career with the
tile urganlsnl | currently music director of the companies. Peter Blaxill, Karl Light and is seen as Dr. Carl Burger on the usa and has since been working

|Houston Symphony Orchestra Tickets for the performance Anne Sheldon, have been added daily soap opera "Love is a Many both professionally and non-(Yugoslavia, 1971) n and has worked with the San may be obtained from the to the cast of William Alfred’s Splendored Thing?’ professionally in theatres around
Rated X m Francisco Ballet, the Los University Concerts Office, 542 "Agamemnon," which world- Anne Sheldon has starred in the country, h

IAngeles Philharmonic and the GeorgeStreet, thtseity.Theywill premieres at McCarter Theater many of McCarter’s PJ&B Season subscriptions to t e
TONIGHT re.Boston Symphony. be sold at the door.of the Gym- on Oct. 26. productions most recently as McCarterdrama season, opening
......... i1’ The orchestra will play Brah- nasium on the even ng of the The three are rehearsing with Anna ia "The King and I," op- with "Agamemnon," are still(Wed.Oct. 18) ~ ms’ "Tragic Overtrue," Sibelius’ concert. Dolph Sweet and Nan Martin who posite Karl Light as the King. She available.

~ R fig PM m Violin Concerto, Op. 47, and will play the leading roles in=, v.vv ,,,, mShostakovich’s Symphony No. 1, 1-xq .~ 1" ~. "Agamemnoa," an updated, T 7 1-- gT~ nlhdmission:$2.00atdoor JOpus 10. Soloist on.the .program UIlWOr[I1- Leslie modern-dress version of the 1.1e~~T~.l~j.~.r~l.T ~ ~r~
t..mL~l~f

cla slcal ~- ~ , ~ ~, ..L ~ ...L vMvI,’d~thl~lt:lmm~’~lttlt*J=mn:l~|*]~t will be Japanese violinist Telko rr~ nl 1~ , 7-- s ’ Greek drama which will " ~ /,7
nttol’:J-*i,l~’Jtun~l*l=lltol~mtmll~v~Pl Maehashi. 10 I"/,qxr Noolfal inaugurate the first st|bscription ~ ¯ "It "!~-" ’-" ’-’ "1’-"--- The Royal Philharmonic was -----j ~,~,.,=~,~=

season of the new McCarter ~’f]lP4’ltl’~tO ~’~ ~’ "fltlt’l,~tf~t4.t-
- - | CRANBURY -- Samuel Theatre Company. k,.,/IE;I ¢It.7,0 .L.L U(]III,(.~UI~,,

_ ~ Dilworth-Leslie, pianist in Peter BlaxillwillplayMeno, a
residence at Rutgers University, friend of Ae~istims in the Alfred Gustav Leonhardt, harp- Department of Mus c Chamber

~_ ~ willgivearecitalintheCranbury opus Mr Light portrays Moeris sichordist, will be the first art’st Concerts
- ’ ’ - - - ’ i ’ ’

¢"~b~ J., School all-purpose room on the leader of the Council of n th~s season’s Serms II of the Mr. Leonhardt is also a
.]~,~" ~ Friday, Oct. 27 at 8 p.m. . . B.e~ency’ while Mrs Sheldon is Princeton University Concerts at collector of antique harpsichords

"~’l~r~l~.~ ’ The program will include Ma~nas~’a Greek woman. McCarter Theatre on Oct, 23 at and furniturel and devotes h s

,.~:~":~ works by Bach, Scarlatti, Mr. Blaxill has been seeu on 9:30 p.m, spare time to’ oi’ganizing
-~’.’ ~ v,’~:s Schumann, Chopin, Scriabin, and Broadway in "Mar’at/De Side" Mr. Leonhardt was born in restorations Of old houses in

Rachmaninoff, Also on tile and Archibald MacLcish’s Holland and studied in Basle, Amsterdam.
program is the second American "Scratch." Off-Broadway, lie Switzerland. Aa authority on 17th For his program in Princeton,
performance nf "Phoenix," appeared as the psychiatrist in and19thcenturymusic, heisalso Mr. Leonhardt will play’.
composed for Mt,--~ilworth- "Scuba Duba" and as the lndian widely known as an organist. He Frescobrqdi: Toccata, Capriccio,
Lesliein 1971by Robert Moevs, a in "The Fantasticks." Most has been a professor at the State Fantasia; Couperin: Suite in A
professor of music at Rutgers. recently, he appeared on NET Academy of Music in Vienna and Minor; Bach: English Suite in F

television’s "Great American since 1952 has taught at the MAajor; Forqueray: Pieces de
Dream Machine" and won Amsterdam Conservatory He Clavecin.
criticalacclaim in "The Passion has made concert tours in nearly ’rickets at $5,50 and $4 are

PRINCETON of AntigonaPerez"inNcw York. allEuropeancouatries, andsinee available at the MeCarter

MONDAY, Kar, l,ight, a Princeton 1960 has made 13 harpsichord Theatre box office. Student
Univm’sity alumnus, appeared in recital tours in the United States. tickets at $2 may be obtained at

UNIVERSITY OCTOBER 23
"[nheritTheWind,""Barefootin He appeared in Princeton in1968 the box office one hour before the

Atmns"a d"Romeo & Juliet" under the auspices of the concert.
’on Broadway. Off-Broadway, he

CONCERTS 8:30 p.m. wasseen in "Arms and Tile Movies- For- Kids SeriesMan" at Sberidan Square and
"The F, ehearsal." Mr. Light was
also a mmnber of the original Scheduled At McCarter

GUSTAV LEONHARDT
acting company at lVleCartcr,
and has appeared i~ a number of For the first time, McCarter

first feature film to be based on
Theatre will iutroduce a uew the adventures of the Peanuts

NEW SOUND AItltANGEI{ program of films especially for gang. The original "The Wizard
Harpsichord Cathy MacDonald, who

younger audiences, beginning on of Oz" with Judy Garland has
Saturday, Nov. 4 with The been scheduled over

composed the Jut|dental music Beatles’ animatcd feature "The Thanksgiving weekend, whilethe
J. S. Bach, Frescobaldi, Couperin, Forqueray ,andsongsinElizabethanstyleforYellow Submariue." Christmas vacation program will

tile Lincoln Ceuter Repdrtory Entitled "Movies-for-Kids," be"Run Wild, B.un Free," filmed
Company’s "Twelfth Night" the ucw IVIcCarter series will on the English moors with MarkTICKETS: $5,50 $4.00 AT THE U0X OFFICE production last season, tlas been
engaged as "director of sound

comln’ise eight Saturday mar- Lcster and John Mills.
uiugs at ll a.m., spread out over Spring titles will include aSTUDENTS; $2.00 (one hour before concert) arrangements" for this season at the full season. A series sub- returnshowingof"MySideofthe

McCarter Theater. Her con- script|on is awdlable to all eight Mountain," a perennial Prin-

M C I"~1

tributions will range from taped programs, und individual ad-ceton favorite; the local
sound for "Agamcmuou," to a missious will ;dso be on sale at premiere of "Peter Rabbit andC arter leatre snorebased on Mozart’s "The the door ouc Imur before show Tales of Beatrix Potter," an all-
Magic Flute" as incidental music

tinm. dance film feature fcaturing
for Shakespeare’s "The Tom- Following "Tim Yellow Sub- ntembers of thc Royal Ballet;
pest," opening iu lVlareh, nun’|no", subsequent titles will and Francois Truffaut’s "Tile

include two more animatcd Wild Child."
RECYCLE features: ’"l’ho Point," with

Princeton of Musical Amateurs music and story by Nilsson, the The Packet’s news office is
;

 oc.et: rs,s pep coutposer-shlger; and "A open Monday through Friday
First Scssionufthe 1972-1973 Season

NEWSPAPER Bay Named Charlie Brown," the fi’om 9 a,m, to ,5 p,m.

Sunday, October 22, 5:00 P.M..,ou,. c. MUSICFROM MARLBORO
HAYDN. THE CREATION aU,M~: Quinlet in B Ninor for Clarinet and Strings

Conduoto..a~n,a.d ~ ao~.,o.
DVORAK: $1@g Quintet in E Flal Major, Opus 97)

Solohts: Mary Komp, Soprano
Dean Wilder, Touor [h’hlceton UlliYersityGordon Myort, Bosh

MUSlCAt, AM^’rI!uItS m,,et ,,,,~ Stmday a mouth faun O¢loZm to Ma~, totted Iluos~h for Del)art IIItqlt 0 1’ Music C, hltlll ber (1o ncer|s
Iht~[r owII II]Ol,Slu’o ~1o(11 wotk~ lit lllt~ t’lllmll IJlel’atm~, Usolllly ~llt llr¢ll~,Mt~ l~ ll~i~ialllt)lod It),u.,,n,0,.t~ ,,,agl,u,,...,,hon,. a.,’.o’o’s,.,.oa,,,.,.o,ifo.,.,,.wo,,.,o,..I,.o,.sloa.ItlURSDhL OCTOBER 19. 1912 8:30 P.M,afO al’,~ 4ya t:Olalgt, led bY’lllel~Shnlal ctnnhlvhU~, l’ha,~° ineo(J,l~$ tna lua i)ollot,nam,o~, ’L’],tl~o
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Mombaralllp:Sh,glo,$8;Couple,$12,e0;$tudont,$3,20 10 McCOSH HALLShlgl6 Adml ~lott: $1,60; etuduBt $ ,50

Ch=u. ~o.u.horh, f=,.st~o., TICKETS: $3,50 STUDENTS: $2.00
Orohottra poll Mr|, MiGhosl Ramut,
6ololm e24,42f16 Avulloble at the CoBcorl OFfl¢o. Woolworth Ceutor. 924.04~3, or cd the door,

NEW HOPE, Pa. -- "The Odd
Couple," the comedy which ran
over two years on Broadway,
comes to life at the Bucks County
Playhouse on Fri(tay, Oct. 20, at
8:30 p.m.

Television funnyman, Tom
Poston, and Trenton’s Joe Flynn
will star as Felix Ungar and
Oscar Madison, the world’s most
mismatched roommates."

"The Odd Couple," which
earned Nell Simon a Tony Award
as the best playwright of 1965,
was his third comedy hit, and it
starred Walter Matthau and Art
Carney. Four years later it was
made into a successfnl movie
with Matthau repeating his stage
role and Jack Lemmon cast as
Felix. ABC has converted it into a
weekly TV situation comedy
starring Jack Klugman and Tony
Randall.

The Playhouse production will
be presented ou weekends at 8:30
through Saturday, Nov. 4.

Triangle Offers
’The ’ ’Fantashcks

Princeton Triangle Club is
expanding its operation this year
to include a series of workshops.
These are designed to involve
more actors, musicians and
directors in a number of musical
presentations.

A major aim of the new ven-
ture, is to provide a forum for
original student-written material
that cannot he used effectively in
thc Club’s annum spring
production. Such a forum gives
the Triangle organization added
flexibility in plamfing a var ety of
theatrical presentations, perhaps
to take the tarot of "An Evening
of Short Works" already
projected for an early 1973
opening.

The Triangle Club Workshop’s
first fall production will be the
long-running Off-Broaday
musical "The Fantasticks."

Now playing in its 13th con-
secutive year in Ncw York City,
"The Fantastics" has eojoyed
huge box office successes around
the world. It will play a limited
engagement at tim Princeton Inn
Theatre, November 10-19.
Tickets will go on sale at the
McCarter Theatre box office
today at $2.

"Oklahomat" was the first
Broadway musical to integrate
dancing as a primary element of
the production.

Returning to direct his twelfth
PJ&B musical will be Milton
Lynn, originator of the PJ&B
musicals in 1960, and director of
all but one of the ensuing
productions. Joan Morton Lucas,
another PJ&B veteran of long
standing, will join him as
choreographer.

The cast of the PJ&B (Prin-
ceton Junction and Back)
Musicals is open to everyone
from housewives and commuters
to students and grandmothers,
and no prior experience is
necessary, Auditions for prin-
cipals, cast and chorus will take
place at McCarter Theatre on
Saturday, Oct, 20 from 9 a.m. to 1
p.m. and 2 to 9 p.m. and again on
Sunday, Oct. 29 from 10’,30 a.m.
to 1:30 p.m. and 7 to 10:30 p.m.

There will be a separate
audition for dancers only on
Sunday, Oct. 29, from 6 to 10 p.m.
in the dance room of Dillon
Gymnasium on the Princeton
campus. All those planning to
audition (including dancers)
must call McCarter Theatre at
609-921-3765 between 1 and 6 p.m,
any day, Monday through t
Friday, to reserve a specific
audition time.

NOWPLAYING
at the year’round

BUCK COUNTY
|

I PLAYHOUSE
THE ODD COUPLE

| Thurs., Oct. 20- 8:30
| Sat.,Oct. 21-2& 8:30

Box Office 862-2041

i] DANCING

[1 BALLR00M
[~ Mercer St, Hamilton Square, N,J.

The Largest Ballroom in the East
With all Big Bands

Sat. Stan Maze
Sunl Eddie Shaw.,

aligN(liP

BARBRA SIREISAND, OMAR SHARIFEUNNY GIRL"
1[ CIINICOLOtta’ ’I~ANA~I~]IOt~~’ Itll t~Jl~

r,a ~re theWILtlAM WYLEB
ItAY STAleR

CONCERT MASTERS, INC.
Proudly presents

CONCORD STRING QUARTET
The Waller Naumberg Chanlber Music Award Winner for 1972

Sunday, October 29, 1972 at
7 ’.45 p.m.

Ilunterdou Central Itigh School
LITTLE TIIEAT RE

l~,nute 523 near Route 31 ; Flemington
Adults $3.50~ Studant~ $1,50, For rickets, $ond chock wUh
s,anlpod sen.atldres~od envelope to Concert Ma~ters, Inc, nD
Annandalo, N,J. 08S01, For furUler Inforlr~atlon, call EIIoon
aerkenlammar, altectnr1735,5657

Exclusive Area Showing!*
, 2nd Big Week],
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Westminster Hosts Lisztfestival
Westminster Choir College will

host the third annual American
Liszt Festival, Oct, 27-29. The
three days will be devoted to
lectures, recitals, and cencerts
dealing with the various aspects
of Franz Liszt’s. Ife and com-
positions.

Dr. Ray Robinson, president of
the Choir College, will deliver the
opening lecture: "Liszt’s In-
fluence as Educator."

Friday evening, Lois Laverty,
associate professor of voice, will
present an all-Liszt recital. Her
program will include four songs
with texts by Heine, four with
texts by Goethe, and four others
with texts by various authors’.
Hugo, venRednitz, and Lenau.
Miss Laverty will be ac-
companied by David Agler.

,loan Lippincott, head of
Westminster’s organ depart-
ment, will present a recital of
Liszt works, including "Prelude
and Fugue on Bach;"
"Trauerode (Les Mortsi .... 
Sacrum Convivium," for alto and
organ; "Ossa Arida," for men’s
chorus and organ four hands;
"Fantasia and Fugue on Ad Nos,
Ad Salutarem Undam;" and
"Variations on Weinen,
Klagen..." Mrs. Lippincott will
be assisted by Eugene Roan,

The College Union
Board

presents

BILLY PRESTON
plus

SPECIAL ADDED
ATTRACTION

MANDRILL
at

Rider College
Alumni Gym

Route 206- Lawrenceville
October 21- 8:00 P.M.

Tickets: $3.00 - Rider Students
$4.60- Public & Door.
Available: Rider College Studen
Center

TAKETHE
CHILDREN TOSEE

4ANSEL & GRUEL
HUMPERDINCK’S GREAT

OPERA
2 PERFORMANCES

10:30 A.M. & 2:30 P.M.
Tuesday October 24

Staged By
THE PRINCETON OPE RA

ASSOCIATION With
THE PRINCETON BALLET

SOCIETY
McCARTER THEATRE

Call Box Office 921-8700
For R~ervations
TICKETS: $2.00

associate professor of organ;
Carol Roan, alto; and a men’s
chorus of Westminster students.

The Festival will conclude with
a performance by the West-
minster Symphonic Choir of Bela
Bartok’s "Cantata Profana,"
conducted by Dr. Joseph
Flammerfelt, director of choral
activities and associate professor
of conducting.

Soloists for this performance
will be tenor Dean Wilder, head
of the voice department, and
baritone Robert McIver, in-

structor of voice, William
CIteadle, associate professor of
piano, and his wife Louise, who is
head ef Westminster’s
preparatory department, will
play the four hand ac-
companiment.

Nadia Koutzen, well known
Princeton violinist, who is also a
member of the Choir College
preparatory department, will
nerform the Bartok "Unac-

¯ npa nied Violin Sonata" during
Festival.

*J.JIHIIR t a t/i P W ~i~l~B~i~U~H~i~l~l~m~==-

i Ohlsson’s Performance i
- Gorgeous, A Revelation 

It has been frequently
suggested that pianists of
romantic temperament were no
longer being born, and that the
legacies of Horowitz and
Hubenstein would pass to a
generation of technical giants
incapable of more than mere
wizardry.

This was maintained in some
quarters despite the rapid
ascendency of such pianists as
Cliburn, Ashkenazy, and Watts.
The newest and in some ways the
most awesome star has risen in
the person of Garrick Ohlsson.

Mr. Ohlsson might have been
more impressive in his Monday
night McCarter debut, but only if
he had wielded a tuning hammer
between numbers to correct the
"c" above "middle c" which
jangled relentlessly all evening.
The Chopin-Brahms program
was played by an artist who is
thoroughly at home in romantic
music and whose execution
represents the last word in
technique.

The most striking features of
Mr. Ohlsson’s playing are a
superb sense of musical ar-
chitecture and an uncanny rhyth-
mic control. A young pianist who
specializes in romantic com-
posers is supposed to be im-
petuous, to prefer momentary
gesture over logical con-
struction; not so with this pianist,
who has an impeccable taste and

steadfastness of purpose which
Singles !~

COCKTAIL
PARTY

Fri.-Oct. 20
9p.m.

at the
HOLIDAY INN

(LaFonda Lounge)
north of eta. 33. Hightstown

Music by combo "Ooc presents"
Admissions: $1 .O0.
Information: Write P, O. Box 281,
Hightstown, NJ. 08520 or phone
60B.448.5937 or 392-3597 eves.

[!I, c~ -7 " ,- " ’l!!!J

PICTUR 
I l"or [] I aintiugs

t~t-" $
tilI Business [] Gralltu :" [[

fil J, Z. ART SERVICE [] CrcutivtiArt ~
Eli ’ [] Photo Retouching tt!l

~t [] Color P, enderings I~

it/ m. Churts and Graphs tllJ~
~t [] Color Slides ~

$

TICKETS AVAILABLE NOW

CHICAGO
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

Georg Sohi, CoBthtctor

DECEMBER 4, 1972 8:30 P,M.
JADWIN GYMNASIUM (Faculty Road)

Prluceton UBiverslty (:oneerls

$7,S0 $0,00 $5,00
Studeut section: $3,0fl

MoCartot Theatre Box Office, Jadwh| Gynntafluu| Box
Office (mornings), Unlverdt,~ Store end Consort Office
(Woolworth Cantor)

Mail Ordal’S~ P~gllsa ntake chucks mwuble to PI~IICeIOll glarer.
lity CuncoltS, ~eod Wllll stglnl|eU, ~aH,otldlt~i~tal eflveloua 101
COIl(;Oit Otlice, Woulworm Cornea Prhtpolon Unlv0flmy,
Prl,~gtgl;, N.J, 00540

,

are no less than astonishing.
If there was anything to be

desired in this recital - and there
was very little indeed - it was a
willingness on the part of Mr.
Ohlsson to indulge more frankly
in romantic effusion when soulful
or bravura passages offered
themselves. ’ Every note,
however, was in precisely the
right place; the utter
deliberation of the whole
proceeding lent a nearly
inhuman quality to the per-
formance at times.

The playing was not dry, you
understand. In fact, it was
gorgeous and even a revelation,
as in the Brahms F Minor Sonata.
The emphasis was on pensive
moods; witness the inclusion of
four of the more introspective
Chopin mazurkas and two of the
quieter polonaises.

The Chopin Barcarole in F-
sharp Minor was played daz-
zingly but gently, and the piano
was made capable of eolers and
shadings which should normally
be possible only with an er-
ehestra.

Mr. Ohlsson’s playing
represents a unique blend of
romantic suavity and intellectual
structuring of the highest order.
The results are endlessly
fascinating, and the program
could have been doubled in length
without tiring this listener.

Peter D. Wright

COCKTAIL PARTY

BACK DOOR LOUNGE
Rt. 130, Hightstown

SUN., OCT, 22, 6-11 P.M.
Bill Hulse Combo

Admission: $2.00 members, $2.50
non*members. Information write
box 59, HIghtstown,

PRINCIPALS IN HELLMAN PLAY are, from left, Adel[e Finney as Lily, Cynthia Ward as Anna and
George Culver as Julian. "Toys in the Attic" opens Nov. 3 at Unitarian Church.

Community P|ayers Ready
Drama,’ :Foys In The Attic’

The Princeton Community Julian’s sudden and shady late to return to the old terms.
Players’ production of Lillian acquisition of extreme wealth. "Toys in the Attic" is directed
Hellman’s "Toys in the Attic" He is pleased and excited by tbe by Peter Wright. The set, the

Berniers sisters’ middle-classopens Friday, Nov. 3 and plays ability to provide for his sisters,
Saturday and Sunday, Nov. 4 and but both his sisters and his simple Southern home, has been

designed by Even Higgon, with5, and Thursday, Friday, young wife, Lily, are more
Saturday, Nov. 9, 10, 11. All distressed than happy by tbe turn
performances are at 8:30 in the ef events.
Little Theatre of the Unitarian Lily, played by Adelle Finney,
Church. brings about the loss of the

"Toys in the Attic" tells the newly-gained money, but it is too
story .of two genteel spinster
sisters, played by Rene
Beaumont and Cynthia Ward,
and their unsuccessful younger
brother, Julian. George Culver
appears as Julian, the brother
who has always depended on his
adoring sisters.

The situation changes with two showings of Arthur Penn’s
, "Little Big Man" on Friday, Oct.

TO Give Concert 20 at7 and 9:30 p.m. as the final
event in its fall series of film

The Friends of Music at revival programs. Based on the
Princeton will present a student novel by Thomas Berger, the 1970

concert by Mimmi Fulmer, film stars Dustin Hoffman as
pianist, on Sunday, Oct. 22 at 3:30 Jack Crabb, with Faye Danaway,

Chief Dan George and Martinp.m. in the Woolworth.Center Balsam in sup~)orting roles.
Rehearsal Room.

A junior at Princeton Single admissions will be
University, Miss Fulmer is also- available at the box office from
an accomplishedsinger. 10 a.m. on the day of the

....... screenings.
The "Movies-at-McCarter"

series will continue on Tuesday,
Oct. 24 at 8 p.m. with "Derby,"
originally scheduled for Oct. 10
and postponed due to the
unavailability of prints. "Derby"
was hailed at the time of its 1971
release as the best cinema-verite

Daily
Hospital 7 & Cowboy at 9.
Sun.
Cowboy at 5 & 9, Hospital at 7.

,~i ~i .: !i i

~:i~ i;i ¯
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SPECIAL (Clip this ed)
1 Paid adult ndmi~ioo plus this ad admits 2 adults,

Good Thurs, 10/19, Men, 16123& Tees, 10124 ONLYI
SAT. & SUN, MATINE E 2 P.M,

A BOY NAMED CHARLIE BROWN (G)

¯ i !
NOWTHRU TOES

"ELVIRA
MADIGAN"

"May W, II ha the mOSt beautiful
fihn aver ¢nsda,"

.Newsweek
ANO ON THE SAME

PROGRAM
D, R, Lawrall0e’s

"THE VIRGIN
AND THE GYPSY"

(RI
"EIvira" Daily 7 & 10 p,nh

M=tI, Wad,, SSt, I~ Sun,, 3 p,nh

"Virgin" DAily et OlqO pdn,
Msts, Wed,, egt,, Sue. atq0 p,lo,

WED, UARQAIN MATINES
ALL 6EAT~ $1,0a

lighting by Elizabeth
Margosches.

For reservations, call 609-924-
6231 or 609-924-5816 between 7 and
10 p.m.

NOW THRU TUES,
PETER SELkERS

IN
"WHERE DOES

IT HURT?"
(R)

Daily at 7 & 0 p,nf,
Mall, Daily et = p,ln,

IEX~altt Sat,, Eon, & Moo.)

A TREAT FOR KIOSI

"A BOY NAMED
CHARLIE BROWN"

(o)
MATINEEE ONLYI
~gt,,~un,, ̄ Molt,

gt ~ pdn,
ALLSEATS $1,00

Penn’s ’Little Big Man’
Ends Revival Series
MeCarter Theatre will present documentary in years. Director

Robert Kaylor looks at the Roller
Derby phenomenon, with its
sbowy; and furious fights and
"stars" like elder-statesman
Charlie O’Connell. But "Der-
by’s" real impact lies in its look
at a slice of lower middle-class
America in the person of Mike
Snell, a Dayton rubber .worker
who aspires to be a Roller Derby
star.

Tickets to "Derby" will be
available at the McCarter box
office from 6 p.m. on the day of
tbe screening.

Aznavour
Returning
To McCarter

French singer-actor Charles
hznavour, the "Frank Sinatra of
France" will return to the stage
of McCarter Theatre on Monday,
Oct. 30 at 8:30 p.m. Aznavour won
a standing ovation from a
capacity audience a year ago at
the time of his first McCarter
concert.

Although known primarily as a
composer and singer, Aznavour
actually began his career as a
child actor, and has continued to
be active in screen roles along
with his musical career. His most
famous performs, co was in
Truffaut’s "Shoot tim Piano
Plqyer," In 1963, he appeared on
Broadway for three weeks in
"The World of Charles Az,
navour," anti since that time has
toured this country on an aroma!
basis, This past spring, his
autobiography "Aznavour by
Azuavour" was published.

" MeCARTER THEATRE is pleased tOtlllnot’inee ’

OPEN AUDITIONS
for the 13th ARnual PJ&e Musical
RODGERS & tlAMMERSTEIN’S

OKLAHOMAI
tiler fortltance dateg: DocelDI/~.T.g.9)

Directed by MILTON LYON
Choreography by JOAN MORTON LUCAS

) sI RINCU ALS, CAST&CIIORUS:
SAT.. OCT, 28 (at MeCarter): 9,1 & 2.6

SUN,, OCT, 29 [at McCarler): 10:30.1:30& 7,10:30
L)ANCEP, S:

SUN,, OCT, 29 (at DIIIolI Gyal tllRlCe roout)
8, I 01I, Ul,

AtltlitiOllS lifo upon tu one altd till, regardless uf priur
experience, All thtm IflIRItl(nB I(t audiiioll MUST call
Mr:Carter Tltoatre tit 921.3765 h0tweelt I atlt[ 6 daily
MOlt,, Fr[, to reserve a spedllc lluditiult tltllO,

’Hansel And
Uses Two
The performance of Hum-

perdinck’s Halloween opera by
the Princeton Opera Association
in McCarter Theatre on Oct. 24
will borrow a technique from big
time football, employing two
platoons to present twO per-
formances, one at 10:30 a:m. and
the other at 2’.30 p.m.

This method of casting is being
employed in order te achieve one
of the Association’s primary
objectives, the maximum
development of operatic talent.
The success ef this policy is in-
dicated by tbe fact that past
performers in operas produced
by the Association are now ap-
pearing professionally in tim
U.S, Germany and Israel.

The exceptions to the two-
platoon casting will be Virginia
Cole, who will recreate the role of
the witch for the 10th year, and
John Wooward, who plays the
father.

The morning cast includes
Eileen Young as Hansel, Carol
Davis as Gretel, Mary Eckroyd
as Mother, Jean Thomas as
Sandman and Sondra Van Sant as
Dew Fiary.

In the afternoon, it’s Martha
Rowen as Hansel, June Tiptoe as
Gretel, Muriel Long as Mother,
Vicki Casey as Sandman and
Deborah Gardner as Dew Fairy.

The Opera Association and the
Princeton Ballet Society will.
again join forces to present the
opera.

Those singing in ihe chorus
include Rachael Abelson, Linda
Achey, Susan Becker, Jane
Berger, Carol Bethea, Rachael
Bull, Lisa Carpi, Chris Chang,
Ellen Freeberg, Christine
Dallenback, Isabel Cheowith,
Dorena D’Ippolito, Eleanor
Forman, Bryant Goldman,
Kathryn Hartley, Kathy Rilst,
Carolyn Keats, Toddle Lewis,
Lisa Litt, Tamara Marks, Krista
Mowle, Elizabeth O’Shea, Steve
Pallrand, Larry Potts.

Also Drew Anti Rosenberg,

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

Gretel’
Platoons
Heidi Sackerlotzky, Pamela
Sehroeder, Lilo Schuster, Timmy
Smith, Scott Soffin, Sybil Soffin,
Carols Sonnerfeld, Klan Stave,
David Tlpton, Rosanne Tizzano,
Lisa Ward, Rebecca Watson,
Alison Young, Elise Maser. All
major roles are sung by adults.

The ballet group under the
direction of choreographer Mrs.
Avril Johns will perform the
famous Foirteen Angels ballet.
The dancers are Dezra Athenson,
Anne Baylor, Jane Billington,
Nanci Bonini, Teri Breh, Gina
Cipelli, Rhonda Click, Catherine
Guerin, Anne Herzog, Julia
Kane, Christine Manta, Bebe
Neuwirth, Sharon Soften,
Christine Woodside.

Music director is Igor
Chichagov, and state director is
Renita D’Ippolito. Shirley Smith
is directing the children’s chorus,
Patricia Harding is handling
costumes, and Maurice Harding,
props.

Tickets for the fairy tale opera
are now on sale at the McCarter
Theatre box office.

Opens Thurs.

Premiere
Remaining

tickets on sale
for

World Premiere
of William Alfred’s

AGAMEMNON
Ont. 26-Nov. 5

Debut Production
of the new

McCarter Theatre Co.
in Princeton

(609) 921-870o

Drama Series Subscriptions are
sold-out. Remaining tickets for
all 5 plays are now on sale at the
McCarter Theatre Box Office -
for Sam Shepard’s "The Tooth
of Crime," Shakesoeare’s "TheTempest." IbSen’s "Rosmer-
sholm." and a fifth play to be
announced.

....... B AO~LLROO%~ MOD~uN CI N~Xa~XOG ...............

~HIGHTSTOWN COUNTRY CLUB[~
~ EVERY WED., FRI. &SAT.

~
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

~i~
SNACKBAR

~~ 0 L~IoIDOOR PRIZES --

"" Wed., eel ,’8-Andy Wells. Fri. Set. 20~Bnnny Sn;der
Sat., Oct. 21 - Walt Mailer & S. Smith

TE 33, HIGHTSTOWN, N.J.

The Stale Theatre of New Jersey
presents

Jerome Hines
in a rbturn engagement

as Cervantes/Don Quixote

n "an

Written by Mtlsic by Lyrics by
DALE WASSERMANMITCH LEIGH lee DARIEN
Original Prodttctiotl Staged by ALBERT MARRE
Originally Producl!d by ALBERT W. SELDEN and HAL lAMES

NOV. 8 thru DEC. 3
Phone Relervotiona Accepted

BOX OFFICE 1201) DR 6-4343

ART LIQUIDATION SALE

EVERYTHING MUST GO.

Your response was so great last week that we arc repasting
this exeeptional sale for those who missed it.

8 x 10 original oils floln ...................... $10
12 x 16 or!glnal oils ffonl ..................... $10
16 x 20 orlginsl oils from ..................... $20
20 x 24 orighlal oils flora ............. ...... $25
2.’t x 3g orightgl oils fram ..................... $30
24 x 48 origi.gl nlls flout ..................... $35

All pficus ill(finds halldt:arved or COlUaplpolary h’gOlO~l
Limitgd alklll~Ollal I~lt~ollrul)tl~, poslors, w~ltolgolon~ from
$7,00. No aoctloo, No ht(hllog, ~eL OCt, 21 , 12 noun to 11
P,M, urM t~un,, Oct, 22’ 12 nouo lu 7 P,M,

Coach and Four
at the Townhouso Motel

Rt, 33 ¯ Hight~tOWR

Bring this ad sial ~llvS attdltiunal $1 UU Oadl parl~halal
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DIXIE FOAM INC.
Mattresses,Bedsets,etc,Buy Direct From Factory

Unusual Gift Items at unusual prices

Twin Full Queen King
30x75 39x75 54x75 60x60 78x80

5½ Foam 17. 21. 30. 39. 52.

Finished 24. 31. 40. 51, 69.

Set 59. 78. 96. 135.

Converta Chair .......... " ....................... $65,

Queenvertable Sofa ............. , ............... $129,

Round bed ................................... $215.
Super soft Foam 1~". .................... from $6-$15.

Famous Art Reproductions on stretch canvas
N. RochdaleAve. Rt.571 RooseVett, N.,L

Mon.-Fri. noon to 8:30 p,m. ̄ Set. & Sun. iloon to 6

Phone 443-4646 448-0674 448-2542

Thinking of switching jobs? Take a look
at the opportunities in the classified pages.

FANNIE FARMER’S BOOK OF
GOOD DINNERS. Fannie
Merrill Farmer, Pyne Press,
$7.95. Fannie brought scientific
measurement to the formerly
haphazard art of cooking, and
this reprint of her 1905 chef
d’oeuvre is a delightful window
on the pest. People ate heartily at
the turn of the century, and,
presumably, good, cheap help
made up for the lack of con-
venience foods.

No simple "steak, baked potato
and salad" quickies for the good
cook of that era. Souffles,
hollandaises, forcemeats and ice
cream made in freezers where
the cook was the only moving
part were part of her every day
repertoire.

Family dinners were, by
today’s standards, elaborate,
with soup, a fish course, meat,
two vegetables, potatoes, salad
and dessert. When a holiday

ORIENTAL RUGS
AUCTION

SUNDAY OCTOBER 22 - 2 P.M.
VIEWING ANt} INSPECTION 1 P.M,

¯
Treadway Inn

U. S. Route 1 South Princeton, N.J. 609-452- 2500.

By order of Sabhenji Ltd. of Millburn, direct importers of oriental rugs, 12
b~es (over 300) of new and semi-antiques authentic oriental and Persian
rags including:

Nain, inlaid silk Qume, silk Qume, Sill~ Kashan, natural Kashan, Sarouk,
Tabriz, Kerman, Bokhara, Hertz, Ardebil, Shiraz, Isphahan, etc., etc., will
be auctioned to the public.

A special movie on the art of oriental rug weaving will be shown prior to the
auction.

AUCTIONEER: E. Abby Setareh Phone: (201) 376.1124

TERMS: Checks or cash

came around it was celebrated
with a crescendo of calories.

Fannie makes nice cozy
reading for a winter’s night, and
is a delightful Christmas thought
for the cookbook reader on
anyone’s shopping list.

HAIL TO THE CHIEF. James G.
Kahler, Pyne Press, $9.95.

Illustrations of hundreds of the
curious and imaginative items
used to play that most American
game, the Presidential cam-
paign, are included in this timely
book. Written in a chatty style, it
offers basic as well as’ odd bits of
information on each of the 40
Presidential campaigns. A lack of
individual eel)lions makes
identification of some of the
lesser known candidates oc-
casionally difficult.

In addition to the above, Pyne
Press has recently published a
clutch or catalogues aimed at
collectors. They are:
PENNSYLVANIA GLASS-
WARE, 1870-1904. $4.95.
Key original illustrations of
hundreds of representative glass
items of the middle and late
Victorian era.

VICTORIAN SILVERPLATED
HOLLOWARE. $4.95. Over 800
pieces ere illustrated and the
book includes a history of
silverplate making in America.
NATIONAL TYPES OF OLD
PEWTER. $4.95. Originally
issued as a book by Howard
Herschel Cotterell of Antiques
Magazine, the volume has been
greatly expanded with additional
material by Adolphe Rift and
Robert M. Vetter. This detailed
sut’vey of pewter through the
Western world, with particular
emphasis on Continental types,
provided indispensable in-
formation on marks, makers and
hundred of styles and models.

LAMPS & OTHER LIGHTING
DEVICES, 1850-1906. $4.95. From
the elaborate brass chandeliers
of Archer & Warner to the highly
colored glass vase lamps of
Fostoria, this is a representative
selection of lighting before the
days of electricity.

qT’S F R{ ENDSHIP’ as, from left, Dale Gibson as "Billy Crocker,"
Barbara Gerrity as "RenD Sweeny" and Tom Ambrosio as "Moon-
face step off in the Somerset Valley Players’ presentation of the
Cole Porter musical, "Anything Goes," which opens at the Sorner.
ville Middle School on Oct. 27.

Chamber Men Take Off
rib Discuss Productivity

at a joint noon iuncheon session.
Governor William T. Cahill will

address the luncheon audience
and he will be followed by John
M. Stewart, executive director of
the National Commission on
Productivity which has been
established by President Nixon.

Aecordin~ to John J.
Magovern, ~Jr., tbe Chamber’s
Board Chairman, the
organization’s membership

CHERRY HILL -- An
emerging problem worrying
leaders of business, government
and institutions of every sort --
the decline in human economic
productivity -- will be explored in
detail in a conference which will
consume two working days.

The New Jersey State
Chamber of Commerce and the
Rutgers Graduate School of
Business will conduct the joint
conference, meeting will be devoted
- To be held Tuesday and primarily to a series of informal
Wednesday, October 24 and 25 in "dialogue" sessions for business
the Cherry Hill Inn, Cherry Hill, people with four members of
the conference will he run in Governor Cahill’s cabinet --
conjunction with the State Attorney General George F.
Chamber’s membership meeting Kugler, Jr.; State Treasurer
which will be conducted in the Joseph M. McCrane, Jr.; En-
Inn on the morning of the 24th. vironmeotal Protection Corn-
The two events will be related¯

missioner Richard J. Sullivan;
closely by the speaking programand Labor & Industry Com-
- - missioner Ronald M. Heymann.

The conference will close at a
luncheon session on Wednesday
duririg which Dr. Horace J. De
Podwiu, dean of the business
school and acting provost of
Butgers Newark, and Dr. David
W. Blakoslee, associate dean of
the business school will sum-
marize the conference findings,

:lean Fritz, R.N.,
Dollar
Stretcher’.
She goes out of he," way to help conserve p.u’ health-care dollars.
Jean Is a field representative in our Blue Cross Provider
Relations Department who logs thousands of miles a year
calling on our member hospitals. Her job takes her to these
institutions so that she can explain and help hospitals imple-
ment our dollar-stretching programs such as Approval by
Individual Diagnosis (AID) and Pro-Admission Testing (PAT).
How effectively are these cost-control programs working?
AID has helped cut a half-day off the average Blue Cross
hospital stay. A sample analysls of PAT revealed the average
length of inpatient stay for Blue Cross patients using PAT
was 1.6 days less than the stay for non-PAT users. With Blue
Cross now paying an average of $93.82 for each day of hos-
pital care, these programs are involved in saving millions
of subscribers’ dollars annually,
Jean Fritz, R,N. It’s your dollar she’s stretching. She’s instru-
mental In helping New Jersey Blue Cross deliver more health
care for your health-care dollar,

I~NEW CROSS AND BLUE SHIELDJERSEYBLUE
llospitel ~orvi¢0 Plan ol Now Jersey / Me0i~al,$ur01¢sl Pinn ol New Jor~w

’Anything Goes’
In Somerville
For 2 Weekends

this union about despite Hope’s~

and Evelyn’s reluctance. The
roles of Mrs. Harcourt/Hope’s
mother and Mr. Whitney, Billy’s
boss, are played by Ruth Van
Wagner and Paul Regan, both of
Somerville.

Gay Blake, Richard
Dobrowolski, Tom Guinane, all of
Somerville, Richard Fink of
Basking Ridge, Sal Gagliano of
Branchburg and Jon Butcher of
Belle Mead all add their talents
to make the shipboard scenes
come to life.

The chorus and dance numbers
are performed by Dottle Ackner,
Annette Anderson, Rick Bross,
Betsy Cawley, Eileen Conway,
Linda Dafgard, Rucco Ditolvo,
Charles Erickson, Gilds Durn-
wirth, Linda Giordano, Judy
Graham, Bill McPartland,
Marjorie Murphy, Sue Novi,
Dawn Pereario, Sue Schwirck,
Elaine Wallace, Don Weise,
Claudette Wiegleb, Michael
Xininaehs and Hay Durnwirth.

Music is provided by Anita
Minton on the piano and Norman
Levin on the drums.

Tickets can be obtained by
calling Mrs. Roy Durnwirth, 23
Catalina Drive, Somerville or
Mrs. D,L, Weise, 726 St. George’s
Way, Bridgewater.

Student Matinee
Program Resumes

McCarter Theatre will resumeits traditional scheduling of
student drama matinees for the
five productions of its new
professional theater colnpany.

Heservations are now being
accepted by the McCarter
educational department at

SOMERVILLE -- The Somerset
Valley Players enter their final
week of rehearsal for their
presentation of the Cole Porter
musical, "Anything GooeY

This musical comedy with
libretto by Guy BoRon, P. G.
Wodehouse, Howard Lindsay and
Russell Crouse, will be presented
at the Somerville Middle School
on Cliff St., on Friday and
Saturay, Oct. 27 and 28, and
Friday and Saturday, Nov. 3 and
4.

Playing the lead role of Billy
Crocker is Dale Gibson of the
Somerville Police Department.
Patrolman Gibson gets a chance
to experience the view from the
other side of the bars in this
production as he finds himself
being mistaken as public enemy
number one and winds up in the
ship’s brig.

The mixup is all in the name of
love and the love interest in this
case is Hope Harcourt, played by
Fran Walker of Somerville. Fran
was seen aa Adelaide in the
Somerset Valley Players’
production of "Guys and Dolls"
last year.

Also on hand for shenanigans
on the other side of the law again
is Tom Ambrosio of Somerville
as Moonface. Tom created the
character of Nathan Detroit in
"Guys and Dolls." Moon’s
girlfriend, Bonnie, is portrayed
by Mary McParttand of
Somerville.

Playing the part which brought
Ethel Merman to prominence is
Barbara Gerrity of Bridgewater
as Reno Sweeny, a free-thinking,
swinging nightclub singer and
evangelist.

Reno’s target for romance is an
Englishman with the unlikely
name of Evelyn played by
Norman Anderson of Princeton University for the
Bridgewater. Unfortunately, studentmatiuees,
Evelynis Hope’s mother’s idea of Student reservations may oe
a perfect match for her daughterarranged by phoning McCarter
and she does her utmost to bring Theatre at (609) 921-8700.

fi ~ Looking for a
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UN Da yt
Da rices,
Folk So rigs

On Tuesday, Oct. 24 - United
Nations Day - two ethnic per-
formers will present a program
of children’s folk dances and
children’s folk songs from around
the world.

The Princeton YMCA’s
"Discoveries In Creativity" will
host Lee Dratfield, a Princeton
sing folk songs and encourage
child participation.

Jerry Kaplan, an international
folk dance instructor, will relate
the story behind each dance he
teaches.

The program, at 9 a.m., is open
to children enrolled in both
sessions of "Discoveries In
Creativity" and to area children
ages 3 .* 6. Parents are also
welcome and should contact the
Princeton YMCA for a reser-
vation.

Film On Elderly
Gets Festival Bids

The 1gram film "Waiting", a
documentary study of the life
styles of the elderly, has received
invitations to compete in two

’~ upcoming international film
competitions: the "Festival Dei
Popoli", to open in Florence,
Italy, Nov. 27, and the "15th
Annual International
Documentary and Short Film
Festival" at Leipzig, beginning
Nov. 18.

"The invitations come as
something of a surprise," ac-
cording to Michael Fruseo,
distribution manager of Story
ltouse, the distributor, "Story
House has barely begun ad-
vertising and promotion planning
since ’Waiting’ is a very recent
acquisition."

"Waiting" is a look rat hOW
America’s elderly live and think,
told by themselves, in their own
way, without comment.

Mel and Elaine Denholtz are
the producers.

¯ , Guarnieri Cited
In ’Who’s Who’
Gerald E. Guarnieri, theatre

designer and president of the
Pennington Players for the past
two years, is included in the
forthcoming edition of "Who’s
Who in the East." Mr. Guarnieri
was cited for his significant
contribution to the New Jersey
Theatre scene and for being the
first to apply laser beam
produced photography to a multi-
media production of Mozart’s
"The Magic Flute." This was
first presented at the New Jersey
Cultural Center and is now part
of the,regular repertory of Artists
Showcase Theatre in Trenton
where he is the designer.

In 1970 Mr. Guarnieri founded
Shakespeare ’TU. He has directed

" or designed productions at
Washington Crossing Park,
Princeton Theatre Intime, The
New Jersey Cultural Center, and
s a designer for Trenton State
College Opera Workshop. He w iI

,direct a production of Oliver
Goldsmith’s "She Stoops to
Conquer" at the Artists
Showcase Theatre in January.

Family Day Theme

Essex Fox Hounds
Again on
FAR ItlLLS -- Featuring

"Family Day in the Country" as
the chief theme, the 52nd edition
nf the Essex Fox Hounds Hunt
Race Meeting will once again
serve as one of the largest
hospital benefits in the state this
year.

The colorful event, which at-
tracts some of the top
steeplechase horses and riders in
the East, is scheduled for
Saturday, Oct. 28, at the

Shahn Graphics
On Display
At Old Queens
Ben Shahn graphics, informal

photographs of the artist, and
lithographic studies of Shahn by
Ben Joseph combine to make up
an unusual show at Old Queens
Gallery in the castle, 433 River
I~.oad, Highland Park, now
tt)rough Oct. 28.

The signed Shahn graphics,
both serigraphs and lithographs,
include many prints from
editions which have been
exhausted. Some are enhanced
with watercolor and gold leaf by
the artist. Among the collection
are the ornamented Decalogue,
the light-hearted Andante,
Gandhi, and the last lithograph
Shahn created, Flowering
Brushes. In all, the exhibit
contains nearly 30 signed,
original prints.

The photographs, taken by
Meyer Frischling of Old Queens
Gallery, were the product of his
friendship with Shahn who was
himself a noted photographer.
Permission was given by the
artist to be photographed "If I
don’t have to pose." The results
are a series of photographs of
Shahn, late in life, in many
typical moods ranging from that
of the convivial raconteur, glass
in hand, to that of the reflective
artist. Six of the series were
purchased for the permanent
collection of the New Jersey
State Museum.

The original lithographs by
Ben Joseph reflect the younger
artist’s intense interest in the
person and work of Shahn. They
are of the same time period as
the photographs. One of them is
also in the collection of the New
Jersey State Museum.

One of the major American
artists of the 20th century, Shahn
was born in Russia in 1898, lived
in the United States from his Mth
year and died in 1969. A New
Jersey resident, he lived in
Roosevelt for many years and is
the prime figure in a recently
published book on the com-
munity. His works are in the
collections of major museums
throughout the world, including
the Metropolitan Museum of Art,
the Museum of Modern Art, the
Whitney Museum of American
Art, the New Jersey State
Museum, and the Philadelphia
Museum of Art.

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

Will Meet
The Bassett Estate
Moorland Farms estate of Mr. as assistantsecretary, Richard
and Mrs. William B. K. Bassett. Hamilton, Pluckemin, as

With Somerset Hospital in treasurer, Mrs. Arthur Grymes,
Somerville as the beneficiary, IlI, Whitehouse, and Edwin
the $14,00U raised last year in- Jenkins, Far llills as co-
creases to more than $125,000 the chairmen of program ad-
amount of funds generated since vertising, John Dersch,
the Central Jersey medical in- Bridgewater, as chairman of
stitution became the recipient reservations and parking, and
little more than a decade ago. Frank Torpey, Somerville, as

Plans already well- underwaydirector of publicity.
include the prospective ap- The continuing dramatic
pearance of an Army band, a growth of the race meeting - an
coaching program for antique estimated 15,000 turned out last
coaches and carriages, and year , has resulted in the ex-
several junior pony races to pansion of the race association
precede the six regularly committee, witl~ additions in-
scheduled sanctioned races, eluding ilalph Hopper of Basking

Responsibilities for the cx- Ridge, Dr. Nell Abitabilo of
tensive.programarevestedin the Bridgewater, Marvin Sauers of
race committee which includes Hillsborough . and Wayne
as honorary chairmen Mrs. H. Docherty of Bound Brook.
Nelson Slater, Jr., and Mrs. The hunt race meeting
Samuel K. Martin, both of Far program is scheduled to get

Hills, and Mr. Bassett. underway at 12:30 p.m. with the
Serving as the new chairman of first of two junior pony races,

the event is John yon Stade of which will be followed by the
Peapaek, while vice - chairmen regular six - race sanctioned
are Louis Start of Far Hills and program at 2 p.m.
Lewis Murdock of Peapack.

Other committee officers in-
clude C. Stewart Hoagland,
Bernardsville, as secretary,
Ralph T. Reeve, North Branch,

Workshop
Readies
Milner Play

The Ransberry Arts Workshop
will open this season with a
production of Ron Milaer’s
"Who’s Got His Own".

The cast is comprised of
Bernadette Yeager as Clara
Bronson; Ralph Austin as Tim
Bronson Jr.; Earnestine Flet-
cher as Mrs. Bronson; and John
Counts and Connie Mack
McKitchen as Reverend Calder.
The play deals with the inner
struggles of a black family as it
attempts to reach some point of
unity after the death of Tim
Bronson Sr. The play is directed
by Terry Steaple.

This production will run Oct.
26, 27 and 28 and Nov. 3 and 4.
Curtain time is 8:30 p.m. Tickets
are $2.50 and $l.5U for students.

For more information contact
Dianne Bess at the Princeton
Youth Center.

Recorder Society
To ’Sharpen Ears’

The Princeton Recorder
Society will meet at 8 p.m.
Wednesday, Oct. 25 at All Saints’
Church.

Janet Welsh will present a
program on the theme, "Let’s
Sharpen our Ears." A discussion
of the building of harmony
through listening, singing, and
playing will be followed by the
playing of several pieces to
illustrate her points.

All recorder players are
welcome to attend, and should
bring instruments and stands.

For further information, call
Joan Wilson, 924-1876.

SKI FASHION SHOW
For men, women and children

Sunday, Oct. 22 at 8 p.m.

The Jewish Center

435 Nassau St,, Princeton
50c per person

Refreshments

Benefit

Pennsylvania Flood Relief
tponsorod by Princeton B’nai B’rlth Women

SKI MOVIES
EQUIPMENT and CLOTHING PREVIEW

by

138 Nomu Strg0t 024.7330

$1,50 per family

i i,(i~ i~
Orson Bean

Nell Simon Play
Stars Orson Bean
Orson Bean will return to the

Meadowhrook Theatre
Restaurant, Cedar Grove, in the
bouncing and effervescent
musical, "Promises, Promises,"
by the comedy-genius of today,
Nell Simon. !

The music is by Burr |
Bachrach.

i
Information on reservations Mr. Bean will be remembered

and parking can be obtained by by Meadowbrook audiences for
contacting Mrs. Gall Kinney at hisstarringroleinanother Simon
Somerset Hospital, Somerville, hit, "The Odd Couple." The
725-4000. ’ musical will open Wed. Nov. 1.

NEWS FROM THE WOOD SHED
ABOUT

FURNITURE STRIPPING AND REFINISHING

The thinnest veneers and most delicate inlays can see the light of day again at
The Wood Shed thanks to our waterless Chem-Clean solvent process. It’s
superb for stripping worse-for-wear antiques and everyday furniture.

Because the wood grain stays smooth and joints remain tight, refinishing is a
pleasure -- we’ll show you how or do it for you.

~4000eVisit our workshop on Bridge Point ~,,~,,
Road, Montgomery Twp. 201-359.4777 "~]

or our pick.up centers in:
HIGHTSTOWN at Windsor An tiques
Route 130 609.443-3811
SOME R V I L L E at Windsor An tiques
Route202 West201-722-3618

Thinking of switching jobs? Take a look
at the opportunities in the classified pages.

CANADIAtJ WHISKY-A BLEND° 80 PROOF, IMPORTED BY RATIONAL OISTI!I.RRS PRODUCTS CO.i NEW YORK

THE WINDSOR GUARDSMAN

Taste
Canadag
smoothest

whisky

Windsor is born
high in the Canadian
Rockies... where
pure glacial water, robust
Canadian grains and
crisp, mile-high air create
the smoothest whisky
ever from Canada.

lt e smoothest whisky ever to come out of Canada[
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Class i fi’ed .,qdvertising
,%4Y~ NEWS

The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

CUtSSIFIED RATES

All Classified Advertising ap-
pears in all seven newspapers
(circulation 24,400), The Prince-
ton Packet, ’rlte Central Post,
Windsor-Hights Herald. The
Lawrence Ledger, Franklin News
Record, South Somerset News
and Manville News. Ads may he
mailed in or telephoned. Dead-
line for new ads is 5 p.m. Mon-
days if they are to be properly
classified. Ads received on Tues-
day before noon will appear as
"Too Late to Classify". Ads
must he cancelled by 5 p.m.
Monday.
RATES are $3.00 for four lines
or less for oue issue or, if or-
dered in advance; $1.60 addi-
tional for two consecutive weeks
or issues, aud the third insertion
is FREE. Thereafter - each

consecutive issue only costs $1.
Nc:xt increment of four lines 50
cents per week and the same
thereafter. Ads may he displayed
with white space margins and/or
additional capital letters at
$3.50 per inch. Special discount
rate of $3.00 per inch is avail-
able to advertisers running the
same classified display ad for 13
CousecutiYC weeks or iSSUeS or
different classified display ads
totaling 20 or more inches per
month, and who arrange to be
billed monthly. Box numbers are
$1.00 extra.
TERMS’. 25 cents billing charge
if ad is not paid for within - 10
days after expiration of ad. 10
per cent cash discount on classi-
fied display ads if bill is paid by
the 20th of the following
month. Situations Wanted ads

Bus. Opportunities

WE HAVE a wholesale business
all cash accounts, growing by
leaps and bounds. We need a
dependable associate in your area
with $900.00 minimum to invest in
equipment and inventory which
wdl turn over about two times
monthly. Income potential ex-
ceptionally high. All inquiries
strictly confidential and should
include your phone // and area
code.

CONSOLIDATED CHEMICAL
CORP.

Freeze Dried Products Division
3015Montrose Blvd. Suite 120

Houston, Texas 77006

Help Wanted

CLERK TYPIST

Able to work with figures and
adding machine. Permanent full
time excellent salary profit
sharing plan, regular employee
benefits. Call Mrs. Searles for
interview. 924-9221.

BELLOWS

210 Nassau St Princeton. N.J.

COUNTER GIRL-Dry Cleaning
Stare Five to Six hours a day -
Must live in Princeton area.
Pleasant working conditions paid
vacation. Middleaged woman
preferred - No experience
necessary will train. Call for
appointment. 609-924-9605 or 609-
799-0716.

Help Wanted

EXPERIENCED DENTAL
HECEPTIONIST - 35 hour week,
modern office. Salary open. 359- !
5050 between 9-5, after 6 call 359-
8902.

FORMS DESIGNER

Experience in design, drafting
andlayout desired for all types of
business forms. Some background
in continuous forms hand lettering
or familiarity with high speed
EDP equipment would be
beneficial. Salary commensurate
with training and experience.
Excellent working condition,
liberal benefits. An equal op-
portunity employer. Please send
resume and salary requirements
to Box 2115, c/o Princeton Packet.

TRUCK DRIVER for lumber yard
44 hr. week, paid hospitalization.
Apply Graver Lumber Co. 194
Alexander ~t.,Pr’inceton. (;:all 609-
924-0041.

MATURE LADY -- for recep.
tionist position.Office of medical
specialist. Reply Box //2121, c/o

Princeton Packet.

POSITION OPEN for qualified i
leader of Jewish Youth Group
ages 12-13. Must have had ex-
perience as a leader and has had
former youth group affiliation.
For information ca11600-799-1476.

Help Wanted

TYPIST - 35-hour week. Fringe
benefits. Phone 883-1414 for ap-
pointment.

LIBRARY CLERK -- high school
position, 40 hr. week, 10 me.
contact, typing a must. Prefer
someone with previous library
experience. Please call Mrs.
Frintner, Montgomery H.S. 201-
359-8531 ext. 216.

HOUSEHOLD HELP WANTED --
Kendall Park. Working family, 2
half days or 1 full day/wk. Trans
refs, req. $3. per hr. Pd. vac. Ca
eves., 201-297-1471.

Help Wanted

COOK WANTED, 6 hrs. from 8
a.m. to 2 p.m., 5 days a week. Must
be willing to work with children.
Call 609-448-0220.

TEMPORARY NIGHT SHIFT
KEYPUNCIIER

Full or part time. Experience
necessary. 024, 026, and 029. Call
609-924-5900, ext. 203.

OPINION RESEARCH CORP.
No. Harrison St.
Princotan, N.J.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

CLEANING WOMAN, 1 day per
week. General housework. Twin
Rivers. 609-448-7542.

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Modern
practice in Princeton requires an ADMINISTRATIVE
assistant qualified in all aspects .$!~CRETARY
including control. Willing to train FORGEBMAN PROJECT
right person. No evenings. Salary
dependent on abilities. Send TEMPORARY POSITION is
resume to Box //2112; c/o Prin- available in connection with the
reran Packet. development of a programmed

instruction course in German.

MEDICAL SCIENTIST -- seeks
attractive, financially in-
dependent female, age 30-35, w th
nice personality who is
paramedically qualif ed in the
biological sciences to assist in
heart research, missionary work
in South Pacific. Degree required
(biology). No children. Call after 
p.m 609-405-2120.

NURSES-LPN’s - part time or full
time 3-11. The Elms Nursing
Home, Cranbury, N.J. Cal 395-
0725.

Bequlrements:
l. Native speaker of German o1’
highly qualified non-native.
2. Accurate typist in English &
German. (I.B.M. Sdeetric/. 
Prior administrative expm’ience
desirable, as well as previous
education-related experience
(teaching, preparation in in-
structional materials, etc.)
Full time employment is available
at least thru February 1973. For
additional information contact D.
Townsend. 609-021-9000.

arc payable with order. The
newspaper is not responsible for
errors not corrected by the ad-
vertiser immediately following
the first publication of tbc ad.
BUSINESS OFFICES: The
Princeton Packet, 300 WRiter-
spoon St., Princeton, N.J.
08540. Tel: 609-924-3244; The
Central Post, Building 3530,
Room 202, 3530 (Route 27),
Kendall Park, N.J. 08824. Tel:
201-297-3434; Windsor.Rights
Herald, 140 South Main St.,
Hightstown, N.J. 08520. Tel:
609-448-3005; The Lawrence
Ledger, 5 Frankliu Corner Road,
Lawrenceville 08648. Teh
609-896-9100; The South Som-
erset Newspapers, 240 South
Main St., Manville, N.J. 08835.
Teh (201) 725-3300.

Bus. Opportunities

FINDERS FEE -- Paid to anyone
successfully assisting our com.
pany in obtaining new accounts
presently purchasing busines.,
forms. For further informatiot
call 201-223-9090.

Help Wanted

WANTED -- Executive secretar)
with ell’ice management ability ir
Hightstown, Pay, based upor
experience and ability, Please eal
Asa H. Farr 609-448-8700 or 201-,’159
6433.

HAYES and LYONS~
PERSONNEL

Over 500

Fee Paid Jobs
Princeton

(609) 921-6580

Help Wanted

ELDERLY COUPLE DESIRE
HOUSEKEEPER-COMPANION.-
Live in or furnish own tran-
sportation. Write Box #2108 e/o
Princeton Packet, g v ng
references.

BANJO TEACHER needed, 4
string banjo. Call 609-924-4846.

PAItT (IR FULL TIME -- Ex- WANTED -- someone to give art)oriented or inexperienced for instructio n (painting) in 
ate( utnrc w the fild’cn’s home. Call 609-799-0748.’dcpa,t nnt ut Intoning llwv 30
[hghtstown. (next to Old Yo’ko
Inu). Personal interview, Friday
t’vening 7-9 p.m. Sat. I -4, or call SECRETARY (part time) 
t,veniags Mon-Thurs 8- 10 p.m. at Private school, Princeton area,
201-679-5ii59. ooking for mature person to

mrform full secretartafduties for
msiness manager including

CLEANING WOMAN wanted 2 tl correspondence and filing.
3 days per wk. Reference: Candidate must have good typing,
required. Call 609-921-8704 for al andstenoispreferred. Dictaphone
interview.--- transcription acceptable 3 full

days or 5 half days negotiable.
GIFT SHOP SALES Inquiries should be made Mon.-

Frl., 9a.m. to 3p.m. by phone atand general duties. Ladies for ful WOMAN TO CARE far 3 childrenandpart time. Must be over 21 an( 609-921-2330. & household while mother is inbe available at least one evenin hospital for maternity. Must beand Saturdays. Schedules from 2( available 7:30 a.m.- 7 p.m.to 40 hours per week. Photo beginning some timein Nov. Own[manager for appointment, 600 AVON trans., references required. 201 -
921-6191 Happy House AVON REPRESENTATIVES 297 - 5022.Prnceton Shopping Cir. EARN MONEY for new ear

payments, Christmas presents,
college costs, vacahons in E~n~’

February. Call now for details: with considerable steno and
ADULT -- morning newspape
routes available in E & W Windso:
area. Average earnings $40-$60
per wk, Call 587-6218

EARN EXTHA MONEY -- hour
to suit yourself, no experieno
needed., no investment needed, ki
supplied hy camp;my. Call 201
297-5796.

NEW BOOK PUBLISHER in BEAUTICIAN, full or part time.’ I<IIJS WANTEI): Iday a week fm
Call for appointmeot, (201) 359- ,Iclivcry el )aper. No collectionsSocial and Behavioral Sciences LABORATORY

BOOKKEEPER - part time eves, 8103. Mmivillc area. Call 1291) 960-4000
small payroll (no tax work),
accounts payable & receivable
filiug etc. Good Ill’. rate. Write c/o
Box 2107 Princeton Packet.

"~N’I’ED CLEANING LAD~I
day pet’ wk. regular basis. Must
do floors own h’ans., references
required. 201-297-5622.

NURSES - REGISTERED - In-
terested in quality health main-
tenance. Capable of expanding
practice, Enjoy health teaching.
Positions; all shifts. Contact
Health Care Unit, Clearbrnok (an
adult community), Cranbury, N.
J. 609-655-2700.

needs help.’ Fast and accurate SCIENTIST
typing essential..Lots of drudgery,
nut we are interesting..wil run Preferably with a BS degree in
office while we are looking for chemistry far position in clinical
mthors..pnblishing expermnce chemistry with pharmaceutical
vould help_but we are good company. Will consider applicants
:eachm’s, so not essential..Will with medical technology training
rave to make phone promotion and restricted experience.
calls to college teachers..keep our
authors happy_analyzepromot on Send confidential resume and
feedba’ck..nurse the Xerox salary requirements to: Per-
machine etc...college degree sonnelMgr.
essential preferably n Sot:ihl CARTER-WALLACE, Inc.
science..graduate work Cranbury, N.J. 08512
won’t hurt..if you are a nine to Anequalopportunityemployerm/ffiver forget it..Write with resume ’"
and reasons why you’d like the
job...do not phone -- E, Donald
Gustafson, Alfred Publishing
Company, College Division, 1101 JUNIOR EXECUTIVE -- man
State Road, Princeton, New with executive ability, good
Jersey 08540, education pleasing personality

who s accustomed to active
contact with the public. If
qualified write briefly stating
minimum income requirements

HELP WANTED -- Several full and other pertinent information,
and part time openings for nurses This position is a permanent one
aids and domestics on all shifts, with a nationally known company.
Apply Applegarth Rest Center No relocation. Unexcelled long
Applegarth Road Hightstown Or range income growth. Write
eallfor appo ntment, 600-448-7036, Junior Executive P,O. Box 54,

’Irenton, N.J. or call 609-082-6060.

PLUMBER NEEDED IM-
MEDIATELY -- for work in
Princeton area. Phone 924-2040.

ARE YOU A neglected bass or
alto’? Coine and sing barber shop
type with Sweet Adeltae. We meet
every Men. at 8 p.m. All Saint’s
Church, Terhune Rd. Princeton.
For nformat on call Gloria
llcndrickson. 201-359-5890.

NASSAU INN -- lull time job open
for laundry man, will train, lull
benefits. Apply only on Thursday
& Friday, contact Executive
Housekeeper, 609-921-7500,

NEED RECEPTIONIST - light
typing. Call Mr. Kayler. 448-9440. ACCOUNTS t{ECEIVABL[~

SECRETARY
The new year brings a new division
to an established Mercer County
tirrn. This division will be re-
sponsible for publication of a lei-
sure-oriented periodical for profes-
sional personnel, Candidates
should have good semetarial skills,
typing and shorth!lnd, organiza-
tional and communications ability.
A written sketch of your back-
ground including salary requile-
meats may be forwarded iO Coflfi-

BOOKKEEPER - Light ac-
counting experience preferred.
Must operate tO key adding
machine. Call Mr. lieal, 440-9440.

BUILD "~ OUR FUTUBE through
sales. Part-time or full-time
Unusual bonus program. Training
provided. For appt. call 790-1750.

SURVEYOI{S-- Hightstown area,
Openings for party chief, in-
strumentman and rodman. Many
benefits including 100% paid Blue
Cross and Blue Shield. Experience
required. Contact Mr. Goldenbam
at 609-443-3110.

WAITRESSES - part time. Ex-’
perience not necessary, Day hours
only, no week ends or Holidays.
Call 021-6732.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

Young aggressive Princeton
Corporation seeks experienced
secretary with exceptional skills
in typing and shorthand, Salary
commensarate with ability.

Associated Intm’natioual
Management
609-024-9360

CLEANING LADY-- GIRL 1 day
a week. Well organized home $2.50
)er hr. Please call after 5 pm 201-

297-9275.

PART TIME TELLER -- Ex-
!pmqenced or willing to train
beginner in growing area bank.
Hours are Tbm’sday & Friday,
3p.m. - 8p.m. and Sat. 0a.m. -
noon. Please call 609-921-6660
ext. 317.

III

~! Exllerienced
Exccotives¯ $12,000
452,000

NEW CAREERS

Ship Job
I hulling Nowl

Let NES find that career you seek,
lore or abroad. Stop chasing ariel
dead-end leads; poindess inter.
views and listening to ~ll-meanin~
h’iends. WE have tile CONTACTS
that car* lead Io n/oanhlgfal h~nn’.

NURSES- PARTTIME

R.N .is
Permanent part time positions
available for all units and shifts¯
Must work 4 day s every two weeks.

Contact Personnel Dept.

TH E MEDIDAL CENTER
AT PR I NC ETON, N.J.

253 Witherspoon St. 08540
(609) 921-7700

Equal Opportunity Employer

MONTG )MERY’S
Oldest Real State Office

A position as sales associ is op~n for the right axper-
icnced man or woman, <cellent training program.
Liberal commission plus icentive bonus, For confi.
deutial interview call Everett May, St. 466-2800.

Realtor THEApp,.Is., MAYInsofarSince10,0 AGENCY

ENGINEER experienced in
design of Power Convors on
Equipment " - a Research
Operation. B.S.E.E. or equivalent
to $20K. Contact Personnel
Unlimited, 30 West Ma n St.,
Freehold, N. J. 201-431-2700. ,"

ETS
Cnllggo T,gnscripl Auaiysis .- Wgltlgd fl’uul sow lu
ggrly spring gt uur Route 206 Io¢0tiuri, rgviowhfg stu.
d~.lll ¢nllggg trgllscrlpts, ’his Intgrgsiiug gssIguule01
pruvkles dfg)lgntl uhdiou htr gpplicauls with
gaud rggding ctftlfprdlg0siuu, 06tlure judgeuloot and
SOULS gl’llhlllolJc aptitude, Rgquilemeuls includg ages.
grill kllnwledge oi’cnll0g~ uirso [orRlhiology glldgr6d.
Ills systolus, Ilourly ;2.34, Will provittt~ tr0hflng,
lhfurs lu’e I’rolff 8:30 g,ul, In 4:d5 p,m, or 0 g,m, lu 3

1 NStllt A N(T: SAIdgS CAll EI’~II

Maior Ins. Co. seeking exp. Im
oxlJandtag op(h;ations in N.J
Leads, Top Commissions
Overides, plus bonus, leinancin~
avail. All h’ingc benefits. Photo
{2121 009-5669 Eves. (201) 297-152~:
or send resume in confidence t(
t’aaada I,il’e, 420 Lexington Ave
NYC 10017.

HELP Full or part time, male oz
fema e, to work at the Kar Palac~
Rt. 206, Hillsborough. Good pay.
Call 201-350-3800.

WANTED MoTHEHs helper 4 to
0 p.m. Men. thrtl Fri. to help with
2 n’tontb old twins. Mnst nave oxen
t!’ansportation 446 - 7662,

ARCHITECTS
DESIGNERS

DRAFTSMEN

Minimum 3 yr. experience,
Pm’manent staff openings.

Eckert & Gatarz Architects
Roate 130

South Bruuswiek, N.J.
201-297-4200

NURSES, RN

Supervisor-Nights
Head Nurse-Medical

Excellent leadership opportunity!
at modern suburban teaching hos-
pitat for experienced supervisory
nurses prelerably with B.S. back.
ground. Our continuing expansion
promises unusual growth oppor-
tunity for qualified professionals.
Here you may expect competitive
salary, excelieot benefits and chal.
lengins responsibilities. Send c,v.
in confidence or call the Personnel
Office:

(201) 966-6000, ext. 306

COLLEGE OF MEDICINE
’ views. Call or wrife, No obligation, & DENTISTRY OF N.J.

RUTGE RS MEDICAL SCHOOL
609-448-8850

NATIONAL EXECUTIVE RARITAN VALLEY
SEARCH, INC. H .......-- U,~iYIIALTwhl Rival5 Town Conntr

104 Ahi)hlgtorl Drive
Iliglnslowa, N, J, 08520 Greenbraa K No. groan urea ~ .........NJOur ~ath Year IS tcco~ i a ’. ~ ........ a qaaloppomlnUvamployer

TELLERS
rFhc PdliL’ehal Ihiuk ~g. TUISl Cil, has i~osilinns avaiklhla ftlr
t’Slleri¢lit.’~’0 h:llt’lS illld for iialivlihllils wllh ~ereii0 yaars nf
O Met.’ t~xI)L’l i~.qtt%~ who wk;h hi Iralg Inr s lellc r IIosiik)ii,

CLERKS
Filll Ihlh’ ¢leiic;il Irm;lliuip, ill’in awiilablt, willl ~llilnto ;iVelliga
lYllhgl ~’Xll¢liCiiCL~, (;un0 wilh filau¢~, Ihlakk~ephlg hgck"
latalad iIt’llil CLllll~~,

Allllllc’iiill~ shnilld hlir~J lhah owii liilliS anlglioih TIn,~ thiiik
il ’l’ei~; sli ~!~, ’ dlalil II I ~l~ ilI+9+1 If ill ailt I Sli cg~i, I intll sllaliii6
illid Iclhtqlltqll ill u~l[iliiS.

llleillO elill ll~:i~OiillCl tllfica Io afiaage li petsPiliil [illeielew,
(tl6o) 92,1.540(it, s L .I,19,

PRINCETON BANK & TllUST CO.
,.In I,’qu,/ Op/,rmu o/O’ I’,’m/t/uyrr roll

NO FEE CHARGED
WE MAY HAVE JUST THE

lOB YOU’RE LOOKING FOR
Male & Female

Skilled & Unskilled
New Jelsey State

Training & Employment Service
Rural Manpower Service

Phone 609.586-4034
609,440,1063 dance to:

Box 2119 c/o Princeton PacketRtes, 33 & 30 a Woodsida Rand An Equal OpportLinay Emnloyor
Robblnsville, N.J. _ " ’"

BII iiitit 1 t ttiitll/
--~1111~= llit~i’~t I I!Iiii iJ~r ..... arzr.__

llMlll II
AUTOMOBILE SALESMEN

p,uL Musi lulvouwli li’~ufsI u hilhnl fnr hiller sdiodtll0,
lllcgs~ cgll h09.021-00(10 ixl, 2501 fur lln lippoh,i.
Ull~lll fur gn hfl¢lvl¢+v,

Educati0Rai ~siinl Selii¢~
P,lnl ~ll, N,J,

All Er/llo/ Opporhl/lltF b’/n#/nyor

Need II lifl,tllid eiu,’# Theft, are IIIlllly ~,14iod

lulyli iivalhilih~ hi ii ..... I ....

lil.,I liliget’

BUSINESS FORMS Represen.
tative experienced for central
Jersey territory. Dynamic ex- .~
panding company. Salary open.
For interview 201-223-9090 bet-
ween 3-4 p.m.

009-882-5320. typin~ skills. Minimum five years
exl~rience in executive and ad-
ministrative office work, Ex-

-- - eellent fringe benefits. Salary
commensurate with experience ,

IApply in person only. Franklin
MALE ORFE.M.ALE 7- capable of [Township Municipal I~uilding 475
nanmmg aummtstrauon ot group/DeMott Lane Somerset ’
benefits from multiplant cor-] ~ ............. -~ - .....
poration. Salary open. Reply to/
Box //2120, e/o Princeton Packet./EXPERIENCED TELEPHONE

SOLICITORS FOR MAJOR DEPT

LAUNDRESS -- Wanted 2 days a
week must have own tran-
sportation. Ca 669-924-9138.

I --
! NURSES -- LPN’s - part hme or
= full time, 3-11. The Elms Nursing
Home, Cranbury, N.J. Call 609-
395-0725,

BOY WANTED after sehool.
iMAGINE, Route 130, East
Windsor, ’

ASSEMBLERS - for small
:omputer components, Per-
nanent positions for qualified
mrsons. Soldering experience
)referred. For more information
:all, Princeton Advance Com-
mnents, 924-2444.

STORE. INCLUDE CALLING
AREA AND ZIP CODES FOR
CALLING AREA. P.O. BOX 207
HASBROUCK HEIGHTS, N.J.
07604.

NIGHT TELLER -- experienced
or willing to train beginner in
growing area bank. Hours are
9p.m, - ~.m. daily and 9a.m. -
5p.m. on Saturday. Please call 609 ....
921-6660 ext. 317.

HOUSEMAN/PORTER --
National Conference Center, East
Windsor, N.J. 5 days 7a.m. - 3p,m.
$2.25 per hr. Overtime available
Cal Mr. Papp 609-448-8300,

NASSAU PLACEMENTS

owned by boa hunt
Administrative Assistant. M/F
Secretary - Receptionist. $140
Typist-light keypunch. $115
Figure clerk trainee ..... $95

All fee paid
221 NASSAU STREET

924-3030 ,~

SUPERIOR PAY PLAN
2 EXPERIENCED SALESMEN’ for Cadlllac deal,
ershlp sellln8 new and used cars who are top
producers and are wllllng to work, Highest
paid auto salos team In th0 area, Salary plus
excellent eommlsslon, frlngo bonellts,
Int//rvlIwI 10 to li noon, AIk for 6altl Manal~or for ¢onll,
dlnt!al ippolntmlni,

~ll~lls Oa~lllao 0o,
1100 LltlnlllO~/h//, ttorlh ~NniwIok

Ttl, CH 9,4|4S

WANTED: Someone two days a
week, cleaning and feed elderly
man lunch, tlours and tran-
sporation can be arranged. Good
pay. 609-924-5157 after 5:00.

PART TIME - The intellectual
)arty plan $40 to $80 per evening
arty two evenings of your ehoice -
car aod telephone necessary. We
will train call 669-448-8869.

Tile Psiaae|on Packet.NewspapersSoutb Somersei Newspapers
300 Witlmrspoon St., Princeton P.O. Box 146, SomerrSle, Nd.

924-3244 (201) 725-3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

4 I.INES-I INSt’;BTION ............................. $31(10
( 3 hi,~riions - ixr ella ngcs) ........................ ;., $4,50
(INhea I’aidlnAdvai ce)
If billed add,25

(’LASSIIq tWI’ION .........................................

NAME ..................................................

AI)I)III(SS ....... ~ .......................................

TIMI(S ................. PAID ........... (!IIAR(;E ........

CI.ASSlFII~I) It, ATES
All (’lassifitM Adveritshqt appasrs hi all sevvtt Ittlw~iPallara, ThaPrhlct~laa
Plo:kel, Tha Lliwreiice I,edlter, Tha Caliltal Pu,,il~ Wlislsni-Illshls Ilolald~
The MSliVllle News, Tha ~liiiill Selueniel Nast% elal Iha PrSllkUli Naws,
ltuconl, Ads iiisy lie elililed in oi lek, ldiOllad, Ilelltlliile for ilaw ads is ,~J
ll,ia, Mtuahiy if illey are Io,he luupedy I:hi,~slfled, Ads linl~il ha
t’gllc’eJlcd Iry 5 p,ilh ll, ttiildii)’.

ItATliS are 13,00 lur I~lilr Iluvs nl lass fol lilly lllslio or, tf o,dvn~d hi
lalYlnu:vl $1,50 luhlkiulial for iwe cuaiierlillva wel~ks et Issll01k alld fho
ihhd hi~erl hui is iqtl4E, Thcl~llfier ¯ CllCli t~lli,~’o d’4 v itt,~in~ hilly cosll $ I,
Ncsl his rl~laelll ef I’lili r Ihies 51! eeills ilial Ihe sslae Ilutlellfler, Adll iliey ha
disllliiyed wtth wlltie sllgt’lJ iiliUtllas lilul/or gddillaliiil i~ll illal lttlleril II
13,50 per tilth, ~ iedal dlst’uiiiu lale nf lJ,il6 Iw hnJli is livsllahla lu
adt~lrl sels nllill lig I io llllO t’lll~tlled dlslllay lal fur I,I i!UliSlt’gtivo
,,¥1~eke ur Isalu~s u/ tliffenmi t’lassifi~d dlsldtly luhl iaillltsit lli ur iuara
hiches llllr OiUlilh~ lind wlui sllSlila ht hv hilled UiUliilily, Ihi~ lialnllonl lla
UlUl dulhir e~,lla,

TtiltMSI 15 C!lillt llUlhit chllrle If lid Is iiul uiitl for ~,lllllhi. 10tlsyslfivr
o, flniliog nf Id, I II ivr t’gili t, iisli tltst’aa ill all dasslflad dhld"y lids if hll
Is lisid hy ihe 20ill lif Ihv fulhin’hilt tllUlillh Sllglilhuii Wsillvd ldl l,a
liayidfle tvllh tlftlvr~ Thv iivws is iv, iS !lai iell onnilhll fnt ttrsorll nal
t’lnreclvi ly I iv ill vert si~l anlll~ lily y lulhIwhiiUio fl,lil inlhllt, illiinnf
lliv till,



THE PRINCETON MCIffT

’l’h(; l,awr~;n(;o l,odgor
THE CENTMIL POST

WlNDSO]{-HIGHT$ HERJILD

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class i fi’ed dvertising
,~,~3~ NEWS

The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS-RECORD

Help Wanted Help Wanted

WANTED - A person to do general
lawn work one day a week during
spring, summer & fall. Call 448- CLERK--TYPIST -- Billing and
5869 after 7 p.m. general clerical experienced

aesirabhi. Typing essential. 37 1/2
~~ hour week. Company paid
Woma-ni-~ "Hi~"ht’~t~*~,~’~.~;’ e",",:lhospitalization. Call 201-329-2333
housework. Re~e;’enc’es re’qu"ire~l:lf°r appointment.
(609) 449.2988.

NEEDED

Experienced Legal Secretary~
Call- (009) 448-0132, Bard anc
Bogatz Esqs. 102 Main St.
H g ltstown, N.J. 00520.

IIOUSEKEEPER -- full charge,
Princeton, 5 afternoons around 1
p.m. to 6 p.m., $60, own tran-
sportation nec. Box #2103 c/o
Princeton Packet.

EXPERIENCED OPERATORS
on single needle machine. Section
piece rates, steady work and
excellent working conditions. 7
holidays and 3 weeks paid
vacation. Local 169.

FRANBE INDUSTBIES
205 BrooksBlvd.
Manville, N. J.

201-725-5100

RETIRED MAN - to run errands
and do odd jobs. Must have
drivers license. Apply in person
Prince Chevrolet, Inc., Rt. 209

NURSES AIDES part time eves., Princeton.
4:30 to 10:00. Appegarth Rest
Center. (609) 448-7036.

RECEPTIONfST -- desired for
real estate and insurance office.

BUS DRIVERS - full & partrtime Good typist must be bright and,
sehl& charter work. Excel rend., willing to learn job that has ex- I
-- good pay. Apply in person cellent opportunity for ad-I
ILA.N.L, 933 Handy St., New vancement. Bex 2105 c/o Prin-
Brunswick, N.J. co,on Packet. Full particulars and

salary desired.

BABYSITTER NEEDED: GUARDS-- Uniforms furnished
Kendall Pk. Area. Thurs. 11:30 till work in Princeton-Lawrencevil]e
5:30. 2 children, 5 & 3. 297-0990. Area. For appt. Call 201-329-6021.

SUPERVISOR for Answering
INTERNATIONAL CORP. Service. Experienced. Permanent
seeking personnel for position. Responsible for all
management position - Potential phases of personnel supervision

customer contact, billing, etc.$10,000-$30,000 a year. Area code Must be available to work any
201-828-6053.

hours. Send resume to Box 2108
c/o Princeton Packet.

LONG ESTABLISHED GIFT
SBOP - dealing in high grade CUSTODIAN: Hillsborough
crystal, china and other gifts, Schools, 12 mouths, pension plan
needs "Gal Friday" full time if and many benefits. Call or apply
possible. Some experience at Hillsborough Board of
preferred. Typing helpful. Please Education office, Route 200, Belle
I)hone during business hours for Mead. 12011 359-8718.
appointment, 924-3607.

Help Wanted

DIRECT RESPONSE
ADVERTISING

ADMINISTRATIVE ASST.

A rare opportun
citing anda fast
in direct marketing. You
with the nation’s leading direct
mail companies and coordinate
and adminstrate their ad-
vertising campaigns.

E. J. KRANE INC.
20 Nassau St.

Princeton, N.J.
609-921-9488

ORGAN TEACHER wanted to
instruct 11 year old daughter in
our home. 609-448-0242.

SECRETARIES,* TYPISTS,
CLERKS -- needed immediately
in the Prineeton-Hightstown-
Pennington areas. Work as a
temporary when you want to in
your own area. Pick up that extra
cash for the holiday bills. Come or
call

J & J TEMPORARIES
2936 U.S. Rt. #1

609-883-5572

HOW TO EARN $2.00 an hour at
home stuffing envelopes. Rush
stamped self-addressed envelope
to: M. Conway, P.O. Box 207 Lake
Or on, M ch. 48035.

Situations Wanted

RESPONSIBLE COUPLE -- will
babysit for you while you
vacation¯ Excellent references.
Available immediately. 609-924-
1557.

LP.N. - looking for private duty
position. Call 506-5740 after 4 P.M.

HOUSEKEEPER COOK --

Situations Wanted

SALES tIELP wanted, part tim
nights & Sat., & Sun. Exp
preferred, but not necessary
lmogine, Rt. 100, East Windsor

,, Apply in person.

HOUSEBOY U.S. citizen - good
references trained in cooking &
service. Call Dial 1-758-789L

dictaphone,
report checking.
do proofreading.

586-0214.

DOMESTIC WORKWANTED--0
days. Cleaning, baby sitting~ etc.
Experience, references. Call 393-
5847.

HOUSE PAINTER - un-
deremployed school teacher seeks
work. Exterior and interior.
Experienced, reasonable. 201-846-
5012.

WILL BABYSIT in my home, $5
day, $20 week. Call 201-722-7389.
Village Green area Hillsborough.

PROFESSIONAL BARTENDER
- and serving hostess available
or moonlighting at non-
)rofessional rates. Call Mr.
3afrO’, 452-7224.

EDITOR -- PUBLICIST --
available part time. Mature ex-
perienced editing layout for
newspapers, magazines and
house organs. Pubhc relations for
small business and research firms
a speciality. Invite me to an in-
formal discussion by writing Box
2076 c/o Princeton Packet.

MOTHER WILL babysit for pre:
schooler’s Twin Rivers area. Call
443 - 3686.

WOMAN COMPANION to share
my home. Private bath and lovely
bedrm. Help with cooking and
chores. Hours flexible, salary to
be discussed. Call 609-921-2068 for
an interview.

MOTHER WANTS BABYSIT-
possibly sleep in and will travel. TINGin her own home. Age two or

RESPONSIBLE MAN to do stock PRINCETON MARKETING Good references. Call 009-259-7165. older. Princeton Junction. Call
work, deliveries, and main- RESEARCR FIRM has opening 609-790-2147.
tcnance. Good chance for ad- for full time/part time Keypun-
vancement - $2.50 per hr. to start, chefs. Experience not required.
UvIAGINE, Route 130, East Call 924-3540 for appointment. ’rlt.ANSLATIONS -- Russian to :
Windsor, apply in person. English. Technical or otherwise. House SittingBeferences provided. 201-924-1601.

COUPLE TO HOUSE SIT- or live
in will do light husekeeping and
caretaking. Available Nov. 1. 201-DRIVERS- to deliver lumber & BABYSITTING -- Experienced 821-8949 after 4 p.m.

building materials - permament, mother ideal conditions in child
Apply Mach Lumber Co., Main oriented home. East Windsor
St., Windsor. (2 miles from near Twin R vers. By day or
Hightst()wn) all benefits, week. 609-440-7983.

BABYSITTER WANTED -- 9:30-
12:30 week days. Own ,ran-
spore,,on desirable. Please call FOitMER NAVY PILOT desires
609-924-3077. position in commuter executive

0r comnmrcial type flying Has
commercial and instrument
ratings. Call 896-1810 after 5 p.m.

WOMEN (2) -- work from home

EARN AT HOME addressing
envelopes. Rush stamped, self -
addressed envelope. Willard
Enterprises, Box 9834
Washington, D. C. 20015.

by phone. Call our customers to
renew their orders and earn good
money. Write Hearst Magazines,
208 McClatchy Bldg., Upper
Darby, Pc. 19002.

MATURE WOMAN (M/W)
needed for counter and kitchen
work. 5daysaweek 11a.m. -3
p.m. Apply n person after 2 p.m.

MB. BEE
Fronklil, Bled.

Somcrsct

RESPONSIBLE FAMILY -- with
2 school girls will house sit
anytime after Oct 19 in or near
Princeton. 201-364-4942 mornings
’or eves.

HOUSESITTING - Mature 56 yr.
old ~entleman wishes to hoasesit.
Avadable immediately. Prn.-New
Bruns area. Call 201-247-8769.

RESPONSIBLE 35 yr. old gen-
tlem:.n wishes to housesit within
30 min. Princeton. Write
Frankhauser, 177 Moore St.,
Princetoa. Call 609.924-12513 eves,

ItOUSESITTER is available for
Princeton homes 10/2/72-11/20/72,
11/27/72.12/15/72 and 2/2/73-
5/31/73. Experienced, references
Co 921-96i3 Room 206, Treva
llnrsh.

IIESr’0NSIBLE houae sitter
avnilablc for Prh,ceton homes
anytime 10/10/72 throagh
12/30/72, Experienced, gooa
referencos, call 924.2743,

Announcements

~,ltiN’rl~SSt)lll CIIIIA)ItEN’S
II()11SI,] e I’ ~cndsl] Park Ap.
tlit’atloas uro new Mnguccopled,
, thnsls is en dewdoping ~1.
tlcln, ndcl}ce, self-dlscll)lh,o & self,
InolJvalioli, tO learn hl an orderly
ire )areal envh’onlnt~nl, 21It, 297 ̄
lil.l,l,

WOIIKING I’AIIENTS: lie yaur
chllth’t,ii gutu school hul’t ays?
A yndo I, g)4l llly Nu’8o’y
Schunl hus nlllf ,lily sessto9
oponlngs for chl l}’eli attondhig
Inc61 klilde}’gurieu }lext Se It, Call
I180,,I(91,Ill105 er ’10llq)9,111

DENTAL ASSISTANT - exp.

~referred but not necessary
lodern multi-girl office, 4 day

wk., No Sits. or eves. Send
resume to Box #C-5, c/o South
Somerset Newspapers, 240 South
Main St., Manville. All replies
confidential.

WOMAN WANTED -- small
maeufacturing plant vich, ity
Vardvillc. lntereating work.
Please call (609) 585-6600.

SOMEItSET COUNTY.
I¢ESII)ENTS -- Likepeople? Want
tn be] ) thorn? Be a Homemaker.
llome llcalth Aide -- part of tbe
heolth tenm giving personal care
In )atlents nnd assisting families
in times of illness. Free training
hnnrly rate & m leage. Call 201-
725.5533,

GAL FRIDAY - Full or part time
position. Experienced
stenographer, typist, bookkeeper.
Mature dependable, pleasant
persooa ity. References. Phone
009-924-3539.

CItED1T ANALYS’r: with Good
knowledge af accounting, cor-
porate finance and geaeral
bnnkieg, seek part time em-
)loyment ill Princeton area. l{eply
Bns 2110 e/o Pr nceton Pucker.

(iUAROS WANTIq)
IF, IM 1,~ I) IATEI,Y

iS nlen, fall time and part time.
Piscatuway Belle Mead and
Somerville arch, C,,, plone and PAItT TIME WOI{K -- wanted
clean record a mast. Rot ’ed non eveninga or will babysit in my

home evenings or week ends, Callwelcome. Phone dally 201.9118. 009-44Hl27,
100,

ItAIIYSITTING ,- coao my
bonn! Luwroace two, urea ne ’St,
AlUI’S St!h, Call 00,~-11250,

M(YrlIEII WISIIES. to h~ibysit hi
my hnnm, lh)pewell area, Coil 466.
0150.

ttABYSITTIN(| ¯ My Ileum fat’ tiny
ligo child. Weekly.Dally, call
anythnc, .I.t11-7537, Ilave nno cldldof ’2L!’Y_!’ ~Y:’?:. ’J:L__
IqIINt:I’ITt)N l’lotl)all I ttye ’)s
unlliler wishes n Iotsc slt o’
huusosW(l t #lurlda reoideucel
lot ISn’t n}’ wholn fall ,i1’)2-il.l’,l~i,

WIIL 110 TYI)ING m niy hurtle
lull or air, thno, Call after 5 p,n,,
,I( .12 1,

t’OMPANION, lucking for prlvtdn
dLdy In)sltiuu. (!ell 003.191711 after 
p,n(

IlEAl, ESTATE -- salesman re,’
devote nnent8 Fi or p rt lille
Stl ar el, lnx 2100 c/o Prhlceton STII,’LI,;I)’,)
I)lu, kct,

STAttT GItOWING NOW! Jnh,
our grawlag business as a full time

GUAItlIS . I’EItMANENT & III,.~AI, ESTATE SALESMAN in
I)AItT ’r[Ml,~’ Unlfm’ms & our Ea,s! WhldsorI West Wind."# inLih)mClli S[Jt)uljcd Work hll Sol IlJg}ustown t flgdner/~ a ’e,l
Contrld Jersey ~|’oa, For appt, I,SlEEIA~ !t0Sl~01 [’: & SMI!I!I.
(’1 I botw 0-4 Mondly t]lru l?O’ a )po}n|uleat cau t}ou.~l,lll.eOll
lg’ldoy, 20’1-1120-flli21, or 609-655.(1900,

AV()N .........
’ ’o laty or sell Avon for Ch|’lstmas
C ~Ol.725,filll)t), lIOOl(I’~EI!II)I’]It -- expnvloncet

I on IlinT0i}l~l s Ill IC inca Io of s,
S011d lenunlo to t........... I S ’ ,aWl’enccv i 0I~XI*~CIJ’I’IVE S,]CIII,I’I’ARY t111,’ad, 10 (Iordoll Ave, Lawrcll

work for l)rivatn hlvcstar IIii civlllo,
t~ttaraey, Vilr!oll (lldl,os. raq!=h’e~

$ excellent lypnlg allU snormalllI ability, lloallilful wnrlt ng co.
d tons Ill F I’ II1 In, $ ry S’~~--
co nil!’ o,wt 91 ty I0( ’ ~t)¢}tn )Itl)urttol,t, lnolcor
in r~olnlll inlt)rvP, w IU68~o wrlto I!} m mc n!’!w~rs,ilct~ucu, .(’ or ,) *,. .J., m,,.JS, 12 ........... * ll}t~l}nllr IN Ira IS,S ~lt h II ItV’)~111,8~,/*~ ~IU ~Uilbll OU llUl~g~i ’i i ° a ~ , ¯ I ~i .

13.1 lU I’* Ill I ~[ el 1 lNowoD(!llort~, 2,t(} Soalh Mah| 81, ’ ’ , ’~ ,, g ¯
mlalVUte, stown.

Announcements Bargain Mart

FOR SALE - Mid 19th century
upholstered sofa with mahogany

WHO CONTROLS Democrats frame reeestly rebuilt. Call 921-
Republicans?? Read "None Dare 6024.
Call it Conspiracy." $1. to

I American Party of Mercer Co. 200
Nassau St., Pr. COPPERTONE COUNTER top

gas range. Hood, built in oven.
Used, best offer. Call 201- 359-6268.

BARBERSHOP QUARTET CRIB -- PRAM baby carriage,
CONCERT (featuring Princetol girl’s baby clothes, other misc.
Chapter S.P,E.B.S.Q.S.A., an~ items. Ca11799-0075.
other champion quartets) 
Hightstown High School on Nov.
B:30 p.m. For tickets call 009-448
3836 or call 609-448-6350. 2.4 INCH GE -- color console TV,

excellent condition Governor
Winthrop mahogany desk; call

1609-448-7088 weekends or after 0: 30
p.m.

STONE’S REGISTRY - Bonded -
Insured has experienced con-
valeseent - companion help of

295-0297.finest integrity. 4 hours-? 1215) FOR SALE - Carriage converts to
stroller in good condition. Original
price $00. Call 440-5906.

\
MIRHOR OF MOMMIES BREAKFRONT $50 12 x 15
ItEH ECTlOrq~ -- ^ ~,u,~o¢o Ipumpkin shag rug $85; 2 end
picturebook ’~boi~t wor~m,~ I tab es $25 both; 2lamps, both $25;
nlothers. Send ’$3.50 to Identit~ ]dresser ~;50 b.oxspring & mattress
Press, 817 Rt. 209 Bordentown $45 chairs dishes & toaster, best
N J ’ ’ offer; 609-924-3800 & after 6 p.m.

’ call 201-297-5307. Ask for Gary.

IALYNDA^~EIGGI DAY NUR-115 to 1 - Double concentrate -
~r~ ~rn)ub. ~tawenour~t double value. Trewax Rug
N J State tpproved Open aa¯ " ~ . .’ Shampoo gets carpets cleaner;
ear 0 am to 5 pm day l r~~’ , " .... , ’ stay fresher longer Rent e ect ’cl~imited enrollment, ages 3 to 5.’ shamnooer ’~1 Hi~,hts Hardware

’Experienced teachers Beautiful u’,~h;~,~ "~’ °
¯ ’ , --1 .... wn.

location: 11 acres on a hdltop-2 ~’
playgrounds woods pond with
animals. Plus 0 room house en-
,,rely for children. 609-466-0805 or
466-0948.

Personals

LOSE WEIGHT with New Shape
Tablets and Hydrex Water Pills,
Towne Pharmacy, Hightstown.

BIIAND NEW FURNITURE
CLEAIIANCE

Ill Time For The
Iloliday Season

CASll AND CARRY

Colonial Sofa, print, Scot-
chguarded,

Reg, $219 Sale $159
4 piece Spanish living room sec-
tional,

Reg. $799 Sale $495
2 piece early American living
room,

Reg. $495, Sale $295JAMESBURG PLANNED Mediterranean Sofa, Reg. $229,
PARENTHOOD CLINIC, Fri. Sale, $119mornings, at American Legion 4 piece Mediterranean triple
Hall. Call (201) 821-9333, dresser bedroom set,

Reg. $519 Sale$225
5 piece kitchen set Reg. $69.50

FOR BAGFUL LOVERS -- If you Sale $49.95
want hot Bagels at night after 8 3legged milk stool, Reg$4.99, Sale
pln¯ Use the side door. 177 Mercer $2.95
St., Hightstown, N.J. (609) 448-
7108.

LAWRENCE’ PLANNED
PARENTHOOD CLINIC, Wed.
afternoons. Call’ 883-3399,

OVERWEIGHT? Want to lose?
Call 201-359-4693 or 448-2104
Princeton Tops.

ENCOUNTER GROUPS. Would
you like an opportunity to explore
your own feelings & your
relationships with other in an
atmosphere of warmth & trust?
Join with us, (609) 446-5727.

HIGHTSTOWN PLANNED
PARENTHOOD CLINIC - Monday
evenings. Call 448 - 3439.

:NEED SOME(~NE TO TALK TO’~

C~]I HOTI~INE~924-1144 nightly
p.m. - 12 midnight.

ALCHOLICS ANNONYMOUS
HELP AND INFORMATION
CALL 609-924-7592.

When the problen~ is nlove
t]nu, you eun bundle , . .
contn(~t I,’AMILY SERVICE

jd~ 924-2698
.148-0050

IMp al(d (:ounselleg for
I,’amilies nnd indivhlunls
ulnlcr stress,

A UNITI,.~il WAY Agency

Recliner, Reg.$09.95,Sale$59.95
Floral Fireplace chairs, Reg.
$79.95 Sale $59.50
Convertib e Sofa,

Reg. $299 SaleS179
Lamps Reg. up to $29.95, Sale
$10.95
3 piece sofa bed suite

Reg. $319, Sale $159

ALPINE FUItNITUIIE CO,
166 West Main St,
SOMEI{VILLE
(201) 526-8882

COMPONENT STEItEO --
(Sherwood, Heath & A,R,)
tier,,age tuxedo sofa, black
heritage naugahyde chair and
ottoman, bhe nylon carpet. All in
excellent condition. Call 406-2013
after 5:30.

Bargain Mart

Fill, SAI£ CAlIP[~T WITII"
lnld,llllg 12’x17’, Ollt~ I|’u],| cod
10ble walnul, klt(~heu taluc with 
chah’s, t old st1|ffed chalr
dr~ perles, I-3 t, lerd shelf i
L)ouroolu sct matuo.w/.2 b lu’caa~
2 oltt) t(ibloa & twul ucuo, Clul

loves, 4411.i07[ o1’ 44114322,

II,’IIII’~PhACE LO(IS: 8oasanod
Ilardwo }dn, oU s IltQI/4 to ~ trllvk,
2i2.1::()i~111 driveway 8,11cited, $:lt~ ’l(10"

Bargain Mart

POItTABLE DISHWASHER --
GE top loading, used 1 1/2 years,
like new $110. Also 9 x 12 beige
tone ny on rug, $20., Fiberboard
wardrobe, $12. Electric metro-
nmne $14 red/white toilet
scat, $3; be ge I herga ss drapes,
205" wide x 92" long $15; 3 Kirsch
hrass traverse rods, 1"
diameter, $7. each set el 3 wall
shelves with brackets, $20; pr. of
snow tires w/wheels size 8.50 x 14
$30; ,lacuzzi Whirlpool, $25; Call
682-3007.

NATURE RAISED FOWL-
Ducks, Guineas, Geese Eggs,
Dairy Goats. Order. in Time for
Festivities. Folderol Farm, 201-
359-6856.

ItAILROAD TIES - used, good
cued,lion. Also, pieces of Laun
panelling, plain and V-grooved 94
x 38. Ca11448 - 0215 or 585-9013.

COMPLETE FRENCH Provincial
Dining Room 2 leaves, 6 chairs
include ceiling lighting fixture.
Must see to hdieve. $400. Call
after 6 p.m. 809-5526.

BID ’N BUY AUCTION -- Sat.
IOct. 2181 10 a.m. Penning,on
Presbyterian Church Warren
Dunlap Auctioneer. Also silent
auction, Arts’ & Crafts. Bake Sale
& Refreshments. Rain or Shine.

BICYCLE REPAIRS
We Buy ond Sell

TI(~EB AUT(I S’I’OIII,:S
24-26 Witherspoon St.rcet

WA 4-3715

FREE
3 Guitar lessons

$10.50 value
with every nurchase of a guitar

FABJtINGTON’S
M USIC CENTER

Open 9-9
lit. 1 Circle 452-2059; Rt. 130, 448-
7170.

CONTENTS OF HOUSE
everything must be sold Sat. from
10:30 a.m.-5p.m. 321 Clay St.,
M l town.

EIZC’rRIC RANGE - frigidaire,
double oven, good condition. $40.
Call 655-2009.

SPECIAL-SIfOTGUN sHELLs
$1.99 box. Kish’s Market, Mon-
mouth Junction. 201-929-2151.
Store lh’s. 7:30 am-lpm. 2 p.m.-
6pro.

FIREWOOD

LIGHT YOUR FIRE WITH
SEASONED FIREWOOD. All
hardwood. Pick-up load, $30., also
1/2 loads. Delivered and stacked.
Call 609-448-2133, if no answer call
609-921-3636.

WIN 30-30’s-63.95. Best archery
equip. - at lmvest prices - Sale now
on. Gunsmithing. We huy any
used guns. S. Brunswick Sport-
ing Goods, Georges Rd., Dayton.
201-329-6060. 7-10 p.m. Just
10 rains, from Hightstown.

KEI~P carpet cleahin~g problems
small - use Blue Lustre wall to
wall, Bent electric shampooer $1.
Clerks Floor Covering, 1143
Lawrenceville Bead, Trenton. 609-
082-2540.

Bargain Mart

FIREPLACE WOOD - $25 a
p.ickup truck load call ,448 - 0120.

STUDENT DESK mahogany t.v.
caoinet-would make exc, bar,
kitchen scale, ladder back chair,
Griest overcaster, food grinder &
many more items. (609) 448-0715.

ItANDMADE - Ponchos, shawls,
natching hats and scarfs. Any
’.olor any size. Reasonably
)riced. Ca1924-9797, 9-5, ask for
toe.

AB DICK Copy machine 625 - 1
year old, andcabinet, $650. Call

COOK FOR A CAUSE!
IMCGOVERN needs your Lasagne
Piroshki, Kugel Burritas Ribs
Won-ton & Apple Pie. Donate
cooked dishes to McGovern In-
ternational Dinner Oct. 291h 5-9
p.m.S ackwood F rehouse. Call
609-883-1744.

5 HP TRACTOR--MOWER new
motor, rebut t b/ides, $100.
Lampbert, Polara, Gas Powered
Sweeper, runs like new $50. 201-
821-9076.

?URNITURE - SOFA.2 rocking
chairs cherry lamp table, vanity,
AM/FM rad o turntable eom-
ponent 448 - 8831.

TOY TRAINS wanted - Lionel,
lves, Atncrican Flyer. Any age.
Any condition. Please ’call 585.
!1218.

EARLY AMERICAN -- wing
chairs, one brown print, one
cranberry red. Good condition,
$35. ea. Call 609-448-4674.

HUGE OLD FASHIONED wood
exec. desk and wood swivel chair.
with cane and leather seat. Ideal
for workroom er den. Best offer.
Call 609-443.3180 after 6 p.m.

SKI BOOTS-- size’7, wo/.il 5 times,
excel, condit., $35. Hockland
manufacturer, $65 when new. Call
921-3211.

ELECTRIC STOVE - self-
cleaning oven, still under
guarantee. Used only 13 months.
Call anytime, 024-9855.

MATCHING G.E. washer and
dryer, 3 yr. old, $180. Call after
6p.m. 609-921-7832.

GREEN WOOL CARPET -- and 3
]~air green antique satin drapes.xccllent. Call 609-448-8920.

TIFFANY TYPE -- leaded
hanging lamp, $295. Pair of
contemporary twin beds with
mattresses and box springs and
silk bed spreads, $80. Round oak
table with 2 leaves and 6 oak
chairs, $195. Single brass bed,
$120. Pair of oriental lamps, $95.
Antique New England drop leaf
table with originalredpaint, $155.
Oak wash stand $00. Turn of the
century primitive oil painting., $88.
Jenny Lind bed, $48. 3-large
framed abstract oil paintings, $15.
ea. Oppossum fur hned coat $15.
Oak stand $15. Antique pine chest
of drawers, $85. Early paint
decorated blanket chest, $60.
Contemporary lamp $5. coffee
table. $35 (Toak), Cal 6119-883-

USED FURNITURE of every UNCLAIIVlEDFREIGHT
descriptioo. Tl’~ousands of leet to ,58WATTS 1549,

browse throngh. Alwoys 1872STEREO COMPONENT
something different - hlrgest SYS’rEY!
collection ~n Bucks County. l)uilv,
8:30 to 5::~0. Clesed Sonth:y, Complete amplifier with AM/FMmultiplex in w a nut finish with all I,’RENCH PROVINCIAL Fruit-Edison leurniture, I)oylcstown, jncks ¢lnn pasn outtons to tape It,- wood Buffet- by White. $275, Call
Pc. nut, earphones, tm’ntahio plus I10-295-0736 after0:30.

extra 2rid spe.’tker set end opel,
LIVING ,teeM - see,lanai, reel t~pe recorder. Unit comes
dining room set, refrigerator, etc. equip)ed wit(~ two Ill" speak.or
C011 2411-297-0024 or 297.1095. boxes thnt hmu six air suspension ~IItLIMETEI~. PROJECTOIt,

speakers witll a croas over net- egular II & super 8, self-
............... ] work, septir,at.e )n lit-in pro-amp hreadhlg & stop-adios, $50,Misc,

and camplclciy separate eros (.lo-Kart 10 hp, ong, MC 9B
Ht, IGiDAIItE- skit-by-side frost g,. ted hnss trod treble con- ~us extras. Ca ((109 443.4593,
f}’ce,2 yrs, nld, exc, toad, mnvleg trn s ’or ench speaker 40 solid
el, Nnv, l, $;100, 021-751~0, state (Iovices 8 track h,cladcd,

~. ,’C swi ch I’t)r drift free FM
UNICIg,’ CARDS and calnndnrs in rcce tiiml, (~ompuraiivc re,all

stock ot I,’111,(.1 For l)eaco Vl e $.i09,68, Ilowevcr, ()ill’)rice BRASS ItUBBING oarl~ English
el ly $1gl,00 er take nvcr small figure brans, Call 609-460-2506l, klucotlon 163 Nassutl St., Coil payntents of $0.681!,or nmath. Call

92,t-6181 crct t M~’ ~,h’ lt’lc’ u’d (lid(iou
................................... ~ t 611402-5524. If toll cull collect,

W(lltl,ll ltt)OK ENCVCI,OPI,~’I)IAWcekdtlys until 9 p,m,, Sat, uotil 5
, l’~usy hudgel [cl’n,~t, Ig’cc In)nat 1).In., SUll, 12 llntll 5 p.nl,
dcl,loustvathu,, (’.all 201.287. 2800.

ttl I ’l tS"AMI’S
Scht )1 or (’.) (.~gt lahh’t,ss

I te h S In~ss zip,ratlc
! bhc’ st l il)a el’ illl khnls

Slit8 lllode [O Vt)llr Drd0r nl:
IIINKStlN’~
112 NIISSlIU SI

and

[’,Itill I)AItTS for salu, t’,ull trice)
’I’111"21,Iii oltcr 5 p,ln,

O, ) q,A’rl,: glass lUUTUr, green
g(ll & yel)ow gold frluue, 22"
/2"x, ), /Z", Ohl glass to)
tlht)gltn~ ceh)r inln|d carved

col’Ice tui)lo, 1oo!)) .I,II).t19,,15,

10" TV b/w, l)lcturc ~oatl ~nt}nll
tn)l $ 0, Ct)ha, lul sty|o Jln fer ,I
roche’ $ 2. Girls’ ;!0" hko, $5
( I~(’ scot, $I, L ¢’ar, $,100,, ,Il l.
6007,

00" CASTIttl CONVERTIBLE ¯
$75’, pool t).lhlo $75 WrOllgllt I!’Oll
II/W kitchen set 4 captains
chnlrs $70; lurgo 00" window
exhaust fen $;lll 8ingle brass
hcudboard with metal ralno, box
spring astl nlattross, $35iwashe}’/dvyer nlako o[for; o
ttrawor ’ornl CU top low.boy
.h’essor $1~l, Ctd1201-207-114i4 afto’
:I 0 ILIn, al|d wooknllds.

IO63 WV. Truusullsslnll, Call 201.
’I~2,116,1[ llllor 8 I),111
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Bargain Mart Bargain Mart
CONTEMPORARY - Scan-q’~nt, r:n MINATURE COACH

~ ~n~v~ ~h f ?i~ ne ’ ~ure ~ ;3r darna~V ~rc ~ak ,’ik’e;;ew."Converts to car cart,age.
cabinet, $125; 9 drawer tea~ $30. Call 609-448-6774.
dresser, $100 teak rocker with
charcoal gray cushions, $90; tcak
floor lamp $25 Bentwood chair PI(INT[NG EQUIPMENT 
and ’ ottoman oak with black lleidclberg 10xl5p aten, windml
lamps wool covering, $05 sohd type. Pu’chased mw around 1952
walnut table lamps large $25 , Vc’y good cold t el $1100 Also
small $15; 9 x 12 acryhc shag Cm die’ & Price 8x12 olaten.
carpet, wine red, $75; Creatlvel $ 00 Ca l l{auth Printing ~ervice
Playthings 4 seat rocking boat, i (609i 599-9540.
never used $25; 201-297-4793.

FOR SALE - 2 sets golf clubs. One / ....
matched for lady’s use the other
set matched for men’s use. GoodlFOl{ SALE - Martin Dl2-20
condition 609-448-1016. ncoustic guitar with case. New.

BRIDGESTONE TIRES,6.15" x
13". Zero miles, white walls For
’royoto, Pinto, Datsun & Vega. Set
of five. $90. 1609) 443-3291.

ELECTRIC RANGE 30 inches
Hotpoint. All units and oven in:
gooi] condition. Renovated kit-
chen. Will sell for $35. 609-890-0727.

BABY SUPPLIES - all good tend.
Car seat w/head rest $5, stroller
$3, Infant seat $5. Cosco training
seat. $4. 609-448-5420.

FOR SALE -- 2 DeJur Grundig
dictation and transcription units.
Practically new. $250. Call 609-924-
’8700.

SCANDINAVIAN FURNITURE
vastly reduced. Teak desk 56" x
29", $100 Teak rocker $65;
modern oak and back arabs wool
chair & ottoman $75; wine red~
acrylic shag rug 9’ x 12’ with pad
$50; chrome pedestal dining table
base $15 bookcase headboard & i
frame $I5 Rote-Broil 400 $10
wall units - poles, 2 dressers,
cabinets shelves & worktable, all
$50; children’s bicyc es. 201-297-
4793.

BOWLING BALL with case, mens
15 lb. Amflite strike line. Call 009-
924-2007.

FIREWOOD FOR sale. Lowest

~2rices; trunk load $5.00, cord-
7,00 (609) 448-6492.

MOvING SALE -- Carpet approx.
15 x 18, green shag with padding.
$200. Call 448-0322 after 0 p.m.

$300. Marantz - 71. Stereo am-
plifier with pro amp. $100. Call 452-
8108 after (i p.m.

GENERAL ELECTRIC washer &
dryer. Exc. condition. I yr. old.
Best oft’er. 609-443-5994.

ATTRACTIVE STEREO -
Motorola, Drexel cabinet, AlVl/F-
M, turntable, 3 spkrs, excel, con.
$100/best olfer. 2 Danish club
ehah’s. 201-297-1429.

WlflRLPOOL washer and dryer,
used 6 nm; also cello good for
beginners. Call 609-448-1047 eves.

BID ’N BUY Sat Oct. 21st 10a.m.
Pennington Presbyterian Church
Warren Dunlap Auctioneer. Also
silent auction, Arts & Crafts. Bake
Sale & ltefreshments. Rain or
Shhm.

200 yr old

.interior siding

.exterior weathered siding
.exceptional band cut Beams

5"x6" to 11"x17"
with lengths to 36 ft.

call (009) 924-3511

~NTIQUE VICTORIAN sofa and
hatching chair. Excellent cond.
275, Call 009-924-7404.

on an aquabed per~’eet comfort I , ,’ ¢~’=, ̂ l ~.~t oo, ,!auan’ ’ s~y,e .~uuu. t~so uanyiarnlture
ccO~aoPllCtep~iffcCstY. Reosona.ble excellent condition’ Builtrit~
c ~ .,y..[ c , a,ry L rom ~25. : l furniture $25’ bassinetlarge size~’,~on. 1~.II0[ these oeus give pcl’iect i with Ill ~fh’°¢¢’ nnd li~ ¢19 h,~
sUnn Cn~rt I c,

g noanswer i seat .........

~ "~’$81 ~"~ J~’,,l-’
C.l[lP~99’2"~,i"924"5011’ $0; high chair Call 009-

] 96_04°3__:
PIANO- Better than new Driginall
$1000., selling for $500. 3 tiresl
F70xI4, $12. Ice skates, $1.50.]ANTIQUE CBINA CLOSET &
Parakeet $3.50. (609) 580-459:]. SIDEBOARD, floor & table lamps

Iprojcetar, desk, aquarium, baby
equimnent, small applanees

[jewelry mirrors, silverware. A i
UNWANTED BOOKS. We’ll takelreasonab e Ct (09-883-4016.
’era. Bryn Mawr Cluh needs[
books, records, prints. Bring to 44 [
Patton Avenue, Thursdays Oct./ ----
19th aid Nov ‘(lth 9-12 Sunday
Oct 29th 1"10"3’3n’ " SIOASONI’]I)I"IBICI)I,ACICWOOD

...... Mixed Ilardwood
Whnh!sale and Itetoil

I BIEPIII)I,’F SAW MILL INC
I ( Iork’ditlrg II11...~1h’111o%11-111.521

FOR SALE MOVING: Single /\lhmtowu, N.d.
studio enrich .,cocktail taBle, I (6o!~1259-7265
Duncan Phyfe table, aoticl, e
enair, Thor~,t~,~t,.,a,,.........~,lroner, electric floor [lt~~t

’ ’ " " ’ " .... ~p’ojec o" editor lights & extras
jl]est offer. Call eves 2()1-297-2735’

TIRES 4 - 6.50x13, a nest new, I<ITCIIIqN GAS RANGE--24 x 30,
plus wheels. $40. Telcfanken goodeonditioa,$to dus cost of ad
AM/FM, shortwave, )h meg ’lph o x 12 rug, $25; o mahogany dining
$60. Ca (09-t 03-0420. re(aa chairs; Cull a96-0922.

IIAII,I",\"S I)EI~AItTMENT
ST(IItE

Priacetou Shopping Center

Unil’orms a Specialty

For Nurses, Waih’esses, Maids,
Be;mtlcinns Utiltv W ’tet¢. la
\;’ 1 to alK assorte{l co ors.

11 tAl,"rlN(~ ’I’AIiI,~ ~ I e
cllbiuets luurbh~ t¢;~ "desk,
secrutary’s )osiu ’e t!] oJr shelves
metal utility call e I, I(
su, ces & I’anl, or, (!all 393.
9702,

2’t X 31 wahult anthlued frlulled
copies el’ Itenlbrandt )ainthlgs,

Man with (oldee ehnet and
"Aristotle eoatcu, flatb,g bust of
Ihnuer". Perfee coudilion. $25.
Also drawing lable 24 x 32". $12.
Call 096-1592.

Bargain Mart

SILVEIt’S STONE AGE
liT./KII, Penning,on

(neor Peneington Market)
ltncks, nlinerols, eweh’y and
snl)lies. Metal ond mioeral
( e ee ors or stile and rent. Mon-
V~t,d & SnL 1()-5:39¯ Thurs. & Fri.
In. 9. 7:17-3055.

huported uud domestic yorn,
needle mint, crewel work, rugs
and oeeessor es w II be found at

. TIII,] KNITTING SIIOP
Tuhine St. WA 4-0300

FIREWOOD - We cut logs and
split our own hardwood, no middle
real Try us and help a con-
servation program. NI J. Beagle
Club, Hollmv Road, Skillman, N.
J. Phone (6091 466-3041 weekends
ooly.

GI{ETCIIEN’S FABI{ICS &
SEWING MACIIINES

Singer sales & service 5 major
brands sewing machines. 30 No.
Main St., Cranbary, N.J. 609-655-
2050.

TYPEWRITERS - Electric
manual portable, office models.
New, recond lioned. ADDERS.
CALCULATOBS. Name brands.
Rentals, Repairs. Trade-ins.
CENTER BUSINESS
MACHINES, Princeton Shopping
Center. 924-2243.

I’I[ONhLMA’I’E -- Answers year
)hone when you’re out. It’s your
)rivale secretary, Coil now ,lid 
yau eue )e IIsillg it tonlorrow.
I)eliverv and installotion nov.,
include(I...trouble free...gtlar-
mlteed. $1,t9.95. Ilear ours
operate. Cnll (215) ‘()43-9315.
Anytialc cloy or eight.

WINE HOBBY USA - Home
winemaking supplies available 820
State Rd, Rte 206 Princeton (1/2
mile south Princeton Airport)
Men-Sat 10-6, Thurs., Fri 10-9, Tel
924-5703. _

2 REFRIGERATORS -- Singer
sewing machine; upright fan;
Poloraid camera; 16" portable
Sylvania B/W TV with stand; 2-
tubelessdynaglass studded snow
tires G78-15. Call 609-799-2537.

FIREPLACE WOOD, cut & split.
All hardwood, choice seasoned
oak, seasoned 1 yr. & longer.
Delivered & stacked $35 a truck
load. (609) 448-4253, if no answer,
(609) 440-1964.

~.I"(IIIANTSTAN GOAT tIAIR
COAT. $115. Call 024 - 4152.

I:UI,I,ER IIItUSII PIIOI)IJCTS

New dealer for Bom,d Brook,
Manville and Warren Township,
replacieg Mr. Arthur Fisher who
I!ns ’el ’el.

B()II IVIIALEN
(2Sl) 356-3|71

TItUNKS, MAI(BLE top, pine,
cherry, oak I’urniture, etc. 2,500
s(. It., Antiques und eollectables
ot TIll,." t!OIIWI,:II,N. Ma i1 Street
Cronbury (Big lied Boru beldnd
PI r u cy )

l.’OIt SALE: I,AIeAYETTE 11E-30
¯ ,I Imud shortwave receiver with
ealgu’ated electric bandsprend.
InchKles S meter, BFO, ANC
AVC, AN ) SS. Worc W t o ua
IAslening. $00. (’,all 02,b1901 after 

(:ANIII,E IIOLDER SALE PM.
COl e pol’i ’y u’ricaue lamps
O heF holders cau( es Ion. I cart 
lines, a fi)’eph ce tool aud canvas
carrk!rs, l)esiguers Sale. Priccs( { S"MAS & SEASONS
St.Ill) It) $7.o5. Wed ulld Fri 1o- gretdhlg cu’ds, lhlge selection 
6).m. thru Christu, us J,U, lh’igld d semi, prices. MY boule of
5 WJlhers)oon Lane (ltear 205 .VOIlI’S. C)I[[ for ullpo]utnleld ,1.|6.
Wi herslnm)l Stl !*rinceton, N.,, 7.t91.
609.92.1-3730.

Bargain Mart

TRENT"Ia~NDY SHOP- AT]
PENNINGTON CIRCLE (home o(
handmade lamp shades’ and’
restoration of antique metals)
announces that the new shophou~’s
are 9-5 daily 737-II09, Lamps,
few!red - r~paird~l.-.mounted.

HOUSEI-IOLD SALE - New & used
ladies’ ski sweaters & blouses, size
14/36 Coats wedding gown 11/12
~lee. typewriter & stand. 26" girls
bicycle, Knick-knacks, furn. and
n, isc. Call 448-4127.

FIREPLACE -- Wood burning,
built-in classic designs. Installed
in any room of your present home.
Natural brick, stone, slate
marble finish. Typical total cost
under $1,200. No down payment,
bank financing. Also special
custom designs, contemporary or
traditional. Fireplace
Eugineering/Design hm. 609-448-
[~012.

LIVING ROOM SET -- Cherry
dining set, marble top table,
mangle chest drawers utility
c oset, cedar chest, mower, m sc.
609-737-2036.

33" x ;]3" antique green distressed
table and cbairs, extends to
anothm’ 26". Traditional con-
emporary styling. $120. Also 2-
)art Mediterranean sectional
’.ouch, olive crushed velvet and

dark walnut trim. A-1 condition¯
;300. 896-1592.

JIMMY IIALL’S PURNITURE
STORI£ corner of Spring &
Tulone Sis., Prb,ceton. IAving
room sets, clinette sets, Ifide-n-
I)eds sofa beds. hunps, bedding
from twin to king, ete. Lovely
~election of decorator metal head
boords Ilonrs 10-5::]0, Fri to 9
p,m. Call 924-8585.

PERIGO CARRIAGE -- portable
coach, blue plaid & white body.
Good condition. $30. Mattress
included. 609-,t43-3242.

FIREPLACE WOOD - Call 201-
359-5550.

’67 GE CONTEMPORARY - TV
29" console. Needs adjasting, $100.

’64 GE AM/FM stereo console
w/turntoble. FM ,leeds repair,
$75. Call 448 - 4252 after 4 p.m.

Auctions

ORIENTAL RUGS
AUCTION

Sunday, October 29
2 p.m.

Viewing and Inspection 1 p.m.

TREADWAY INN
US ROUTE 1SOUTI-[
PRINCETON, N.J.

Antiques

RHO-MAR ANTIQUARIANS
WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH

PRICESFOR FINE QUALITY
ANTIQUES

We wish to purchase Tiffany glass [
European and American and
Chinese porcelain, any signed a] I PIANOS - reconditioned, upright.
glass to include Durand, Queze New ivor es - guaranteed, low
Kimble, Steuben, Webb an Iprices.
French art glass. We also bu I"ARI/.INGTON’S
bronze figurines and statues, el J MUSICCENTER
clocks and old jewelry and silve~ [ Rt. #1,452.2659
Call 799-0080, Mons, Tues, Thun I Rt.//130,t48-7170
& Fri., 9 a.m.-4p.m.

Musical Inst. ̄

RECONI)ITIONED UPRIGHT
piano, $00 or best offer. Call 201-

1359-8409,

ALTERNATIVES -- 3 Spring St.,
’Princeton. Beautiful hand woven
sleeping hammocks from Brazil
or Yucatan, 1 1/2 miles of string in
~aeh. Each one is hand woven.
Call 924-5011, if no answer call 799-
2679.

Garage Sales

Mdse. Wanted

(OU, TOO, CAN BE A STAR. OR
YOUR CLOTHES CAN! PRIN-
CETON COMMUNITY PLAYERS
ARE SEEKING CLOTHING OF
THE 1930’s. MEN’S, WOMEN’s,’
I[ATS, AND ACCESSORIES.
PLEASE CALL 096-9746 or 396-
0517 ANYTIME.

RAIN OR SHINE -- oct. 21,9a.m SOFA BED RECLINER 9x12
to 4p.m. 96 Herrontown Road oricntal rug, 20 in. girls bike. Call
Princeton, N.J. after 6p.m. 609-921-7032.

I~,NTASTIC ITEMS! We are
moving - stroller, dressing table
high chair, youth chair, floe,
waxer, papoose, bric-a-brac, toys:
blankets etc. 45 Hawthorne Lane
East Windsor, Hickory Acres. 609-
443-1978. Thurs., Fri. & Sat., 12-6
p.m.

MULTI FAMILY: SAT. Oct. 21st.
9 AM: Bookcase headboards,
typewriter, slide projector, book-
cases lawn chairs pictures
china, household items, fialloween
costumes, baby equipment, toys.
36 Sycamore Lane, 1st right off
Route 206 after Montgomery
Shopping Center.

GARAGE SALE and silent
Auction Fri. Oct. 20,6 pm evening.
Hundreds of items. Pbhnington
Presbyterian Church.

GARAGE SALE -- 9a.m. - 6p.m.
Sat., Oct. 28. Directions: Sunset
Road, Montgomery Twp., 4th
house on right off Rt. 200. Snow
tires, Photography Encyl. set
mowers, 2 doors wedding dress
and househo d tems.

OCT 21 & 22, 10am-4pm Furniture,
clothing plumbing fixtures
refrigerator snow tires 12 gauge
shotgun Dexion, Books, air con.
many more. County Rt 20, Belle
Mead. Watch for mgn.

GARAGE SALE, Oct. 21 & 22, 10-4.
Compressor spray guns, asst. of
ceramic tile chairs, many odds &
ends from other tomes. Next to
New Way Barber Shop, Ridge
Road, Monmouth Junction.

ttave your GARAGE SALE at
Lawrenceville’s FLEA MARKET
Sunday Oct. 22 located in parking
ot behind village stores. Table
rental $3.00. Call 609-996-1997
or 609-896-1652.

THURS., FRI. & Sat. 11-4 p.m.
Bdrm. set, desk, tape recorder,
radios vacuum cleaner, elothin~.
new jewelry & hnuseholds. Olde
York Estates off Rt. 539, East
Windsor. 609-448-8772.

WANTED -- Lionel trains or
trade. We are not eollcetors, we
take all CaB 609-298-1469.

SUNS, swords, medals, binocu-
lars, helmets knives doggera,
Ilogs, uniforms. Civil War, Jap,
Nozi iLems hought. (80,(t) 587-6405J

WANTED TO BUY: Scrap copper
brass lead aluminum stainless
steel sterling silver, etc., solids or
turnings. Industrial business or
private. Correct market price,
cash paid. S. Klein Metals Co.,
Inc. 2156 Camplain Rd., Somer-
ville, N.J. 00876. Phone 201-722-
2288.

ELECTRIC TRAINS WANTED
-- I buy or trade toy trains.
Any age, size or condition. Call
394-7453.

WORLD WAR 2 COMBAT BOOTS
-- (Infantry) 6B or 8C. (Condition
governs price paid. 921-9468
(doys) 921-6917 (evenings).

Lost & Found Pets & Animals

GARAGE SALE- Oct. 21, 10a.m.
[3y..order o[ S~}bh.enjl Ltd. oil. 4p.m. We’re moving and can’t BOOKS WANTEI): Bryu Mawr
t~l!llt)u!,u, mroet t.mporters ox[takeeverythingalong. Alsofreeto Club. Bring to 44 Patton Ave.
ortenla~ rugs, 12 omes (over 300) good home - Sheltie Collie - Ger- Thm’sdays October 19th and Nov.
of new end semi antiques man Sbepherddog 11 months old !)th, 9-12. Sunday, October 2t, th
autneotm orienta~ ann Permanlhouse broken andloves children 1:30-;1:110. All donations tax
ugs ulcJadlngi" :’ ’ : 17 Winnipeg Lane, Lawreuce deductible.

Nah, inlaid silk Qarne, silk Qume,’1"
w isl p. 609-893-1113.

Silk Kasban, notural Kashan, -- .............................
Sarouk, "ab’ z, Ke’nal
Bokharo, lhu’iz, Ardebil Sldraz o~,,~,,,, c,~.r~ ,,.., ,.,
S ) ’ , , , , ot~ttttt~ll50t~tat~ -- ~et. ,~ at1. I Ihdlun, etc. etc. wdl be auc- I.,, . -......, .. .~.u, ,~,wtinned to the pubh¢, curtains, nssor~ed Ilouseho]d

~, ...... ~,n ..... ~ .... o .... ~ ~/goods baby to ns ~ ,d free pup.
¯ . , ~ . , , pies 10 Edgemere Ave. I lain-orlentd I t g v,’e~ V I g W be , ,’ ., - .’-a ~no --¢w ’Isao|o O/ tl I)UO /*dO UOOI)shown prior tu the uuetion. , ’ ’ " " ’

LOST -- Black Miniature Male ~,~ER/N,~
French Poodle in vioinity of

.~,~’~:~.~~Ridgeview Road. We miss him so.
REWARD offered. Call 924-2020 or ¢:~II~~
924-0901.

LOST-Monday Oct. 9 gold leaf[ ~’~~.~.~~~
pin vicinity Lahier’s and Prin-I
ceton Playhouse. Beward. Call ’L
924-3449.

S.A.V,E,
WINDSOR REGENCY AREA - (Formerly Small Animal Rescue
lost black male cat wearing flea League)
collar. Named George. Reward, [ PLEASE HAVE YOUR DOGS &
Call 4436476,

"" CATS WEAR PROPER IDEN- ~
TIFICATION AT ALL TIMES[

FOUND Call us about our wide assortment
el small dogs, large dogs, kittens
and young cats.

MALE DOG, mixed breed, med
height, black/white with spots on STOP THE SURPLUS AND
underside. Brown collar with CRUELTY OF UNWANTED
silver trim. (609)448-7166. DOGS & CATS BY HAVING

YOUR MIXED BREED PETS
SPAYED!

Pets & Animals PLEASE REPORT LOST &
FOUND PETS WITHIN A 24
HOUR PERIOD.

FREE LARGE BLACK MALE f ~ou find an injured pet call the
DOG: 9 mos. old. Has all shots, mlice.
very affectionate, needs training.
Ca11609-448-6046. Call Mrs. A.C. Graves, 609-921-

6122, Hours 8-4, Saturday by ap-
Pointment.

i

FREE- our very friendly, gentle,
)eautiful spayed and healthy 5 
~ear old black and whitc cat. (We
rove become allergic to cats)

Even the smallest child is safe
with her, since her front claws are
removed, but she can climb trees
and fight off any tom eat. Call 921- ’
7591 eves.

4 SIAMESE KITTENS to give
away. Call 609-452-2495 after 9p.m.

BEAUTIFUL OLD ENGLISH
SHEEPDOGS AKC reg.In-
oculated and wormed. Call 009-
082-0394.

A KITTEN IS A MAN, woman or
child’s best h’iend. Get a best
friend free. 201-297-3434.

i~eeds and Grains
for allanimals

at ROSEDALE MILLS
274 Ale.~ander St.

Prm:¢etdn
WAV4~bl~’4

~’IIEE: AKC Registered Lab
Retriever, 1 yr old, tan, female,
Needs good home and lots of TLC.
Phone 201-359-3380.

WANTED TO BUY
ANTIQUES

Old furniture, china, glassware,
domes cut glass, clocks, coals, old
desks, drop leaf tables, guns, WOOD PONY CART -- old
bronze pieces, marble top fur- fashioned 2-wheeler, seats along
niture of all kinds grandfather’s sides and back. Excellent con-
clocks, jewelry, Tiffany and dition, with harness. $200. Also
Durandglass oldmusic boxes, old PONY SULKY with harness, $05.
toys andold dolls Call 655-1197.

C. SIIEAF--U&R AUCTIONS
Trenton, N.J.

Business 695-7074 HORSE BOARDING IN THE
"No Distance Too Far’1’o Travel" BEAUTIFUL SOURLAND MTS.

INDOOR & OUTDOOR
FACILITIES, EXCERCISE

IPADDOCKS AND PASTURES.
EXCELLENT HORSE CARE.

(’aS!l I~lTvlPn~ i~l? ~Pn*AP I LOUNGE AVAILABLE, BUT WE
........................ [ DON’T I IOLD A SOCIAL HOUR---

. We catm’ to our horseCopper, brass, alulnlnnnl, paper, ,~r..*u~^v w*bYr~,c .,r,,n’
rogs, hatterles. Open ~iIon, lhur m,~, c, z n*,~ , c..r~wu~l.-rr ~
Sat. 6 to 5..15 l hrockmorton $l. [ ’ ~ " ’ ..... hFreehold N J ’)01-462-0543 ’ 3426. (ownen nnn operaten ny t 

’ ’ ’ .... Gerkin family.)

CASH FOR CAMERAS- 1 will buy FIVE BEAUTIFUL IN-
antique mid classic cameras for TELIAGENT, creat re, well-
my collection. Call 924-7997 eves. educated kittens. Free. 201-297-

3434.

SAMOYED PUPS, ready for
Christmas, will hold. AKC reg.
shots wormed. Good bloodlines
pure w 1 te. Ca 201-065-5261.

HORSE BOARDING -- only 1 stall
available on Snowden Lane. Call
609-924-0948.

I~I,ACI’~WALNUT ’rllIC I.]S
WANTED

16" ill dLameter or larger.
PL’emium prices paid for large
trees. Write:

BASSETT HOUND, AKC reg.’,.
Champion lines. Papa model for
Purina: Also, 2 yr. old bassett.
After 5 p.m. (609) 449-1031.

AUCTIONEER J tgSocoudSt. Frenchtowu, N.J. 6B3-7567.
E, ABBY SETARAH ........

TICttMS’ Cliecks or Cash MOV NG, CLEANING -- dounte IBEA(ILE PUPS. AKC rug. Shots
" Phouo, ~0L/’l?au,~a I1~ le P~ Inet booksto2udtumunlBraadolsbouk]& W rmed F’oll 10,g Inn of.......... ,,nuo=vuu H~,~,, sole. Tax deductible. (609) 449. champious. (6091 441t-3115,
.......... [ 76,t;, /.... " .... ~---- , ................ stT/~i;fii-;i:L:i~US--,Wd

COMBO OItGAN used, und h ’ ’ o s " tl~~n)~ ~ ae cund ~,°5(Iorbcstoffcr Cnl~’)0 Jnel’ ~. I~nHntl ~ C.baulp. (.armleho 1. larll
nllt HU(70 ........~. , ¯ hvot ~ /uu=lu (o, y l"lsl’~ aud ovoble $100.7.2-0ho9. Navicky s Music SAn’e. Pboul ’ Ol ’L~0 6923

ItENTAL -- of alusical lu- MISSING SIAMI,’,SI,~CATwcl ̄ g (IllI.~VI’I)ANE I’UPS. fuwu nud
IOAKWASIISTANDhlbh~wtll stran,ents, Farrhlgtou’sMusle fluk collar with bell,s ltowl’d, ia.iadicbeaulics,$125, auduFuColIc rawur & 1 shelf hacksplash, Exe, Center. (1pen 9-9, Itoute 1, Oh’tic eose cn 359 9’10,1 e,,es.

.132-2659, Route 130, ,bl0-7170.

ENGLISH SPRINGER SPANIEL
PUPS - Champ. sire, 9 weeks old,
AKC, $100. & $125. Call 737-2966.

SIAMESE KITTENS. Beautiful
sealpoint. Lively, affectionate,
pan trained. $20 each. 201-297-0543.

,SIBERIAN HUSKY PUPS - AKC,
champion sired, welped 9/3, black
and white, gray & white ’all blue
eyes. Inte lgent and affectionate.
201-359-3765.

A LITTLE MALTESE puppy with ~,
papers. Call after 6p.m. 009-695-
6086.

2 It[DING HORSES. Private.
Very gentle, well trained. (609)
446-6694.

COLLIE PUPS- champion lines,
purebred sable and tri. Choose
~ow, pay later. Call 201-359-6056.

Ilave you joined our tropical fish
t’luh’. Vear roun(l savings at
l)ocktor Pet Cellter, Lawren/2e,
Shopping Center, Rt. I ’L’renton.

POODLES 4 rues. Toys & Small
LABRAI)OR TYPE DOG spayed [Minis $75-$I00, Pocket Toys 

r.all shots 9 nms, old, good looklng, To~,s $t2o.$150, Chihuahua male
well educated friendly timest ever $75. Persian k tteus ,
disposition-loves people, ueeds $50. Cnll 201-359-8499.
boule. Please call 009-460-1756. ~ ..............

IIAItTMAN tlORSE TRAILER - ’
....... 7’ thoroughbred model, electric

ST. BEI~.NARD PUPS-AKC Pet & hrakes lights. Good tires, romp
Show Quality . Gunrautced - j al]djloor, Ne.eds paint. $800. CallFLEMING LUMBER Teruls - Call Krieger lhlus 609- ~a’.-z,~qls evemngs,

MALTESE PUPPY mule - AKC,
elamploashh) I nes, Show poton-
tiM, $369, Call 703-302-3270,

Autos Wanted

%(11 .I~S~A’,\(II,JN S WAN’IT;I,
Top Ihflhu’ Inr Yo0r VW
or o[hrr r[eall bupor[,

IqtINt T:TON V,Vf, lad,

cend. 609-+16-5475. 609.963-2775

I,’IItEPI,AC.E Wt1OI) 1,’l) SAI E: 7 l,’ (It)’l’ COI ICII me{s o V II ’1{ ’ ’¢ ’ ’VuryreasuuabJo, Clulpurchnsell ’t ih st g $’15 ( I 9 lt8 { uttlu) IY i ~, I I so’ Imrt StllS( n(d, 10)9..165.3H0 . ’ ’ ..... ’ ’ g .’ ’ILl,lh, [rJ}air, or i’nlnilv l’lnnu lurlahwe.
.............................................. \lsJt (Ju lla,ut[aro sbowrotnu 

elelwalU’C I.’o Ilel’ II1[s Sat, fl’UlU t}~FAIJ, ItUMM\UI, SA , s 5, hasonwnl Ililhul IILtlg,, 10.1snrol by Lie Uultod l~l, st AIq’l,l,:S.CIl)l,’,lt.Mchltosll lied INassau SI.
Wonlell o[ Prin cot ~ I1nittd & thfldcu IIolLclous & S[OylllO(I
Muthodtst Churc , N ss ) I Sl ’~et
0u,I Vulnlcvell[,tq, Avcule, ~, . Wiucsa i. Sweut A iplc Chlur I .........................
co u Now , twsey S c w ~ithmg )rt~Hervtllives,’ ’[’tq, Jlull,a, I’?,S"., .....WlNI)SOt’ S ua’tl l- tl ouJs
held [lllhoSociol , " , ’st y, rchards, Iohl Soil lid, 0.Ld),100..IJrearllls.at’chory.li~hhlg I’llll ~.(Ich bor 26t " \ I~l . unlfurnls, It,. l;l(I & lit, 33, L’,.
through 5:o0 P,M., a ( l,’rl lay ]Whltisar,N ,]. ’[,13vj737,
()¢tnbor 27LII 9:30 A,M. ’ g

sloriJllg 0l I)ua)l ’ IJ(UO tin l*"idl)y I’ Itl, l)Wl)(I ), gel IC ,al)n 2 ,,Imi* , o ~, ,~,1 f~ ~1,~*l~vm~t
tINI,Y. PGck’utl ,tnrts , ), c ~s,, $5 ( 2 I",17"7)1 ~’t;t’~’li~h’~ll’;’~";[’"’iii~l’;~"i’~’"ll I h . II’. dl"lll-,~ , UP ’ (’ ( 5’, 2~ U ’t01’ ]),111,

lIES ANTI(

t’ ndy N,I M .qtl 3
I)ulhlihgs I’ull. ns I’ y
al)d furaud Skud top desl~ ,,
aulllle, I)hle, v¢obltl[ enr S
dr)lwel’s, COlldiestaud i,

i t’O tag ) I **
OlnJS. t)1 eu I vury II
I wct, kt[{ ys b ,llJlq~ I t
L caJl, urel 201.311;I.2it’~
Ild74);IL8 alu ol (1ves SIlL

SUlIII.~ t’lOhCll

TIll’; I,AN’L’L’]ItN ANTIQUES -,
copper & brllss t’leouhlg S, Mall,
St., (lleSl Ii) Ilagnl’LV l,’ku’lstt
Crnll I111’}’, N ) ¯ i~ 7 U.

) .... , (I) I;NGIdSll ,’ ,:El t)G ’ ,, ’ 2 .2: ’fi
I,AI I~WIN ,)IAN!/)g l,~ ,,,m+ ’r,,~, I,( Sl.!,!Itlt~ ~l(’} S Iltl ) I,Y ’t+l, ]2 foul010 in(nay ’) week5 old AI(C un,xl Io P ’iaec oa ,\l ’Ins’L)
"L’, ......... ,~ ~ I K |(I I I(ll C li e ~. n
tlo’eyoll y.A o cst ~/’t t w. - ’ w eg t [t p I 44.1,11 ,. . ,,

rut )p t to /1[ re I st, MII’- {( uwt s’v" s ’ t~’ : .... " -n.,r I~.I r~lA~,t~S W~l h’ ~,,h, ~ll .’: I ’ ~u,~t!~ *~ tn .......................................... ~erllSPl’S, uyoanou[suevortl, lry
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Autos For Sale

’69 CHEVY Bel Aire, 4 dr. sedan,
AC P.P., P.S, R&H, Ex. cond.,
$1326. Ca 20t-359*6776.

’70 VW Sedan, exe. rand. AM/FM
radio. $1,390. Call 201-846-1776
after 6 p.m.

’66 MUSTANG -- V8, automatic
air conditioning, chrome wheels.
Price $660. Call 924-1683.

’67 VOLKSWAGEN BUS -- new
1970 engine. $1400. or best offer.
Call 201-297-0024 or 297--1095.

’71 TRIUMPH GT6-am/fm, low
mileage, $2990. Call 201;251-4340.

’60 coRVETTE 253 4 spd, Hurst,
custom int. wide tires. Many new
parts. $1200. Cal bet. 9 a,m. & 6
p.m,, ask for Rich. 201-726-9419.

’65 IMPALA CONVERTIBLE --
V8, 327, automatic transmission,

~" power steering. $425. Call 799-0753.

’65 BUICK SKYLARK good
condition. Reasonah y pr ced.
(609) 448-0025.

’67 BONNEVILLE . convertible.
Loaded all power bucket seats,
air cond 4 new tires plus 2 snows
on rims, great shape. 882-7883.

CltEVY II NOVA 1963 6 cyl.
straight s rift. Needs a tt e work.
$75. (609) 448-1784 after 4 p.m.

’54 DODGE SEnAN VS, semi auto,
good tires & aeehanical cond.
$1O9. Call 60’ ~21-6043.

1971 PLYMOUTH SATELLITE, 2
dr. Sedan auto, air, many extras
$2260 f rm. 201-297-4747. Ask for
Jeff.

DODGE CORONET 500 - ’67 -- 2
door, auto. PS,PB. Ht. Console
box. Bucket seat. Good cond. Must
sell. Best offer, call 201-359-3546.

t967 KARMANNGHIA - excellent
condition, snow tires, $900. Call
921-2673.

’76 VOLKSWAGEN BUG -- like
new. Less than 12,000 miles.
Asking $1600. Call 609-924-1124.

1965 CHRYSLER wagon, p.b. & s.
Fae. air. $795. (609) 448-6933.

’69 OLDS CUTLASS S p.s. & b.
a r. Excelent cond t on. $1800.
(609) 298-6706 after 5 p.m.

’~ ’03 DODGE DART - reliable
station car. Slant 6, automatic,
p.s., new brakes. Needs tires. $200.
Call (609) 448-6481.

1969 CAPRICE -- 1965 Mere.
wagon both have a/c automatic.
Must sel one, first $1500. takes
Chevy, $500. Mere. 609-924-2640.

’08 VW BUS good cond, now too
large for family.needs. $t450 Call
1201 )359-6364.

’09 PLYMOUTH STATION
WAGON custom suburban Fury
III-psfactory air, r&h. Excel.
rand. good t res. $1250 firm. Call
609-983-9327 eves.

’67 RED tlARDTOP KARMAN
GIIIA standard, motor in excel.
cond. $900. Call 921-21173 (0OJ).

PONTIAC ’66 GIIAND PRIX, AC
P/S & brakes, radio, good tires
plus two auow tires, good cotid,,
$750. 21)1-267.0535, after 6 p.m

%

’72 CADILLAC COUPE DE
VILLE with 6 w.’)y power sour,
cruise control, loaded. Excel,tcolnl. $6160, t:,’lll 2()1-329-1}056,

70 FOIID -- Convertib e, powe’
steering and brukes bucket seats
$ 750, Call 609-441H871 oc 609.,146-
5322,

VW 10ti6 IIEI~YPLE - low mi cage
O exceileuteoudltlou,$l159.Ua 1109-

’. 1196-9369.

1070 Iq,YMOUTII -~e,
VII AUI’S ,Idear, v y ’ faud
uphalatery, lalcket seals, $2990, or
bust offor, 609.,i33,90711,

’6~ CIIEVY [l wagol .... t ol
frout, llO SllS )ellSlii i ua II go ’Ix
or I(11’ parts, ~5 , t a 4’t8.077t),

’69 VOI,Vt) Itl00S ..... /’ ~ lieW
’ i, tires, exeullellt colul, I.,’o11

1109-9~1.2,191,

19t}7 ’l’ll4h IIAt~IN(] tllIElCN
W/’TI)NNEAU, $99,’I FIIIM, CALh
1109.799.111 l,

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class i f t’ed . dvertising
Autos For Sale Autos For Sale

09 G.T O.-400 4 speed b uo wh re’ YW BUS ’63 - 9 passenger delux
nterior taeking gauges astros [Konbi with sunroof and radio.
:oad I~erformance. S’acrific~ :onomieal, dependable.
i1400 Call 945-4256 609-737-2991.

66 VW MICRO BUS -
mechanically perfect, completely
rebuilt 9/26/72 walnut veneer
folding tabu, chest of drawers

fire
Call p.m.

1909 FORD GALAXIE 500 - 4 door,
automatic, power steering and
brakes factory air cand 0 good
tires mechanically perfect. $1795.
Ca I 921-2122 after 6 p.m.

IKE -- silver with

r. Leather interior radial
18000 mi. asking $4 900.

B after 3:30p.m. 609-396-
1642.

’67 OPEL RALLEY perfect conC
low mileage must sell, leaving

and original. New automatic
clutch, runs perfect, must see.
$950. Call 609-586-5900.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN Auto stick
shift, 24 0O9 mi., It. blue mint
rand t an $1100. Ca eve. 609-449-
2879.

68 OLDS 89 -- Turquoise, 4 door
hard top air cond. original
owner, 57,000 m es, new tires,
Phone (009) 996-9447.

’69 VW, exc, eond. New tires &
shocks. 37,000 miles, original
owner. (609) 443-3936.

SAAB 99-1970 excel cond. $1800,
Call Thurs or Fri. 609-397-2660.

’63 PONTIAC TEMPEST con-
vertible in good running cond.
60,000 mi. $195. Call 609-924-5514
after 6:30 p.m.

OLDSMOBILE WAGON ’70 -
Vista-Cruiser featuring 3 seats,
stereo AM/FM radto, power
steering and brakes, power
windows factory aircondihoning,
recently installed tires. A-I
condition, Fast sale price $2775.
Call 862-7269 Ask for Mr. Lom-
bardo.

1964 SPRITE for sale has 1970
motor aml transmission. Good
tires, m good runaing condition.
Extra ~ inter top. 201-297-9698.

1965 MORGAN - in good condition.
(’.all eves. 609-397-3714.

’66 CADILLAC - sedan De Vine,
Excellent condition, air power,
$750. Call 609-448-1604.

’07 KARMANN GHIA -- con-
vertible. Excellent condition, new
tires, snow tires. $900. or best
offer. 609-921-7200 or 609-924-5266.

’37 PLYMOUTH SEDAN - must be
seen to be appreciated. Call 448 -
4676 after 6:00 p,m.

TRIUMPtl GT6 1970 - excel, rand,
22,000 mi, snows. Best offer. Call
201-297-2255.

( i1807 CHRYSLER Town & Country
Station Wagon, 9 Passenger, in
excellent condition. RadialTires.
Please Cull 921-8477 or 921-9096.

1903 FORD FALCON 4 dr. sedan
private owaer. Call 448-6866.

’71 TRIUMI It SPIT FIHE - Mark
IV. Micheline Zx radials. Badio,
$1795, Call 682-9241,

t970 VOLVO STATION WAGON
1%000 orig. miles, grey with red
interior, ;fir, radio, luggage rack.
wh/walls & 2 snows in beautiful
colic. Pr ee s $2,450. Cu 609-799-

’70 VW BEETLE -- tan, under
IO,0OO miles, mint, $1500. Call 799-
1127.

’67 FORD GALAXIE -- $700. Good
condition past now pollution test.
Call 406-1271 after 5p.m.

’69 LTD Ford Brougham, ex-
ceptional condition, 4-door,
AM/FM Stereo radio, air con-
ditioning, white with black vinyl
roof, 390/V8, regular gas,
automatle drive, tmted glass,
power steering and disc brakes,
deluxe wheel covers excellent
tires warning light system, im-
maculate black nylon and
waodgrain interior. $2225. Call 609-
799-1249.

’66 FIREBIRD -- 2 door hardtop,
350 cu.in, power steering and
stereo tape. Call 609-448-3619 ar
201-461-9906.

1967 IMPAI,A CONVEIVI’IBLE -
gold. automatic transmission.
57,000 miles, clean. Call 7 a,m.,
201-2.17- )224.

’65 CORVETTE CONVEHTIBLE
4 spd, 365 hp 327 many new parts.
609-259-2930 after 5:30.

1971 CHEVELLE - Malibu. 2 door
hard top air conditioning, vinyl
roof, AM/FM, all power,
reasonable offer. 448 - 5731.

Trucks

1967 FORD supervan - 1970 engine
new clutch, good tires, $1150 or
best offer. Call 466-1198.

Motorcylcles

1970 B.S.A. 750ce only 7 000 mi:
Cost $2000 new. Forced to se
;ll00. Call 609 - 963 - 7587.

’68 SUZUKI -- 5Ore 4 speed, road
or trail. Good condition, helmet
included. $195. Call 201-297-2377.

llONDA MINI TRAIL 50 -
practically brand flew. Excellent
condition. Asking $200. Call 609-
921-8721.

YAMAHA 80 1968, 2,000 miles,
ke new, $200. 201-921-9076,

1972 XLH SPORTSTER - excellent
condition, low mileage, $2000.*

firm. Call Carole, 452-2000, ext.
474, 9-5 p.m.

Boats

STARCRAFT FIBERGLASS
dinghy with aluminum mast &
dacron sail-entrap. $275. Call 609.
448-2745.

16ft. WOOD SPEED BOAT --
100h.p. Johnson trailer, skis, etc.
$650. Ca 1 201-297-1061.

14’ FIBERGLASS BOAT --
trailer, ’71 Mercury electric start
motor, extras. $950. Ca11,609-882-
0395.

Campers & Trailers

TItAILER--new 13 ft. Coachman
travel trailer that sleeps 4. Stove,
sink, refrigerator, tmqet spare
tire, mirrors are include~, Seller
bnying bigger oar+ Price $1950.
Call 452-2434.

DATSUN 70 2000 roadster 5 speed
synchromesh 135 hp overhead ’71 FOItD SUPER-VAN -
cam 4 wl. Garage kept. 20,000 mi., "Tourmobile" camper, sleeps 6,
Michehn x tires. Superb law mileage. Excel. cond.
mechanical cond. Absolutely Saerifice for $4990. Call 201-359-
flawless. Must sell, asking $1490. i(1295’

609-461-8577. I

NEED HOIvlE FOR faithful aM I
family friend. ’56 Pontiac showsI Mobile Homesage but life in old girl yet. $25, 291I- 297 - 3173.

]
VW t970 -- 9 passenger.bus, ex-!’71 ::~O+:D SUPER:VAN ’~T(lu~
eellent eondition $1500 1’ r n Ca I I mooue (.:amper, sleeps ..,
815-295-1594 after 7 a ld weekends, mdeage, Excel cond. Saerffme for

$4O90. Ca 201-358-6295.

’71 TR 6-wire Wheels michelin]
tires, a.m./f.m., excellent con-’
dition $2950. Call 443-1872 after 5 TAI(E YOUIt FAMILY on a trip 
p.m. i ltent new luxurious 24" Win-
_ , nebage Motor flame for a week

...... [end, week, month. Call (~24-4863,
1969 CHEVY IMPALA, green 2 dr. [ 924-4273+

hard top, vinyl roof, green in-
terior far+ nir p.s. b & windows. I
V-8 auto. Exceptionally clean, 1 I
owner. (609) 440-4145 days. (609)-I --
448 - 3603 after 5. Ask for Mrs.
Bertrand. ’70 SCHULT MOBILE tlOME - 12’

hy 70’, kitchen akl dishwasher,
G.E. douhle oven stove, G.E.
Wtsler & )’yet’ thit’ tend., hay$350 TAKES ’05 CIIEVROLET -- wiudow, extr~ build ins, steps, and

roomy 2 door sedan. Stick shift,
good runrdng order. Phone 924- sl~fr{iag, $.q,990. 201-21J7-’4981.
3007 after 6 p.nL

1970 PLYMOLJ’rll I)tJSTEIt "1

Instruction,

Kendall Park Area
MUSIC LESSONS-YOUR HOME

Popular Instruments Taught
30 Years Experience

M. A. FONTINELL .
140 Kendall Rd., Kendall Park

Dial 297-2106

TAI CHI CHUAN (Chinese health
oxercises) uader teacher Maggie
Neuman from Tat Chi Chuan
Association. Registration starts
Oct. t3th 7:30 p.m., Appari
Schoo of Dance. 10,weeks $50.
Beginners class starts 8:30, when
enrollment is complete. For
further information call 863-7716>

IS YOUR CHILD TOO YOUNG
FOR A SECULAR JEWISH
EDUCATION? Not if he or she is 7
yrs. old. We offer a two hr. course
each Sunday morning in Jewish
history and literature for 7 yr.
aids. Your child may also study
aoy language if desired. Contact L
L. Peretz School, 175 Woodbridge
Ave, Highland Park, N. J. or call
24%2015.

Business Services

AUTOMATIC TYPING

Very reasonable.

Expertype
P.O. Box 13

Hightstown, N. J.
08520

THESIS & MANUSCRIPT
TYPING -- Experienced in
mathematics and statistical
papers. Mrs. Krieger, 609-886-4272.

’I’IIESIS & MANUSCRIPT Typing.
lJissertations. IBM Executive &
Sclectrie II type. !0 years exp.
Mrs. DiCiceo, 896-0004.

AUTOMATIC TYPING
and

AUTOMATIC ADDRESSING .
(addressograph)

(009) 460-1123

ATTENTION SMALL COM-
PANIES your own art dept.
without overhead. Artist & writer -
25 years experienee locating in the
Pn’neeton area. A studio tohandle
several accounts on a contract
basis for design, brochures, photo
retouching paste up etc., com-
mercial writing, manuscripts &
editing, for details write P.O. Box
5247, Circle Branch, Trenton, N.J.

RESUMES PRINTED FREE. Out
of a job? To help you get started
again and to make your position
more presentable to a prospei~tive
employer, we will print free up t5
lo9 resumes. Absolutely no
obligation . Just ask. Metro
Graphics ttt, 130 & Half Acre Rd.
Cranbm’y, N. J. (6o9) 655-2500.

Special Services

CAIII’P]N’rlIY WORK -- Ad-
ditious, alterations and repairs.
t~uality work at reasaaable rates.tl,’or free estimate, 587-059,1 after 6,

VOLK’S - Rug Cleaning & Floor
’Waxing Rugs professionally dol:,~
in your home. Free estimates. 609:
411-0120,

Special Services

PIANOTURINa

!Regulating Repairing
ROBERT tl. IIALLIEZ

Registered
Member Piano Technicians

Guild, Inc.
921-7242

GOURMET - TO-GO wondmYful
food for parties at home. Delivery
daily. After 5:30 p.m. phone 737-
2092 for menu.

FURNITURE REFINISHING

2693.

’63 Graud Sport 40(I Buick cou.
vertible, Greeu w/white inter or,
p.s/radio, uew tires, suow ti ’es
ski ruck $1290, Call 312-790.5414
A tel’ 7 p,rn. fi09-462+0190.

’76 M(lll GT - Origlnul owuer,
(hiod eoadltlou, orouge AM/FM
W re W 10o s, saow t rcs, $11175,
Call 20i-2J7-312J.

’7()SPITHIW.. yellow, excellent
cuntlitiou, taolmau, 021-2303,

.MI,~ItCUIIY Mt)N’rl~’ IEY, 19(II,
exe, coud, (Ilia, suow tires, $5(}0
(U 11 o,ln, ¯ 2:36 I),11,,, 20 "526.
091111,

C]oau bTt, two flew tires, SlU)W
lires inel. 30,O00 nil, orig owner.
Asking $120l). Call 024-555,t
anytime.

’72 CIIEVY VI,XIA IIATCItlIACK
rear W nt OW

deh’oster, radio w/rear speaker,
rust proofiog from buuqler to
bun)per, Call t199-,152-8084 eves
after 7:30.

’till Ct)U(IAII --. iu excdleut eond.
qearly ucw radia aud snow tires,
;2106. Call t)24.9671L

)I([VE A (?I,ASSIt~ AT VW
lqtlCE. I,ATE ’06 AUSTIN
I[EAI,I’]Y 30()0 - Illal’k 11[, 
excellmlt cand, htshle (llld out.
Ask[ug $1830, olfcrs expocted, At
karat ha)k, <}0(i-276.t.

85’ SPAIITAN ’I’I~*AVEL trailer.
1072, exeellent cond, Must sell.
Can he seen at Crestfield Motor
Court, ltt. i30, l lightstown. Ask for
hh’s. L. G. Caaerly.

NE\V TItAVEL IIOMI:, tatal fun
living, Iteut 2.1’ Caucard sleeps 8
)awer steering nut I ’ kes l ’
cauditiaoed, s iv,,er, toilet 4
horlle)’ stove, ’e" gerator
freezer dinh g ~ b e ’ ¯ 4. Loads
of closets, storage, Wall/wu
car ml, Available foo In week
eu(s, ’,vee ¢ or IIII)11111. Additional
iufnl’llu(tha), 301 - 350 - 5899.

END ALL YOUR WAKING
I ROBI~EMS - stop being late fro’
work, school, appoiutments.
Sunny’s wake-up service. $9. per
me, 093-7202.

I,AMI’ Sl’:It V I(’I’~

Ilewire-lk,luilr-IMafi hi

TIlE I,qlItNITURE
IIAIIN

Iqahlshora, N. J.
1611~) ) 799.1’,180

Instruction tlmun,m P,orossma c’aft-
smanship, All llhases af buildhlg.
M.IL TOTII CONSTIIUCTION

SPANISII .....................................................LESSIONS given h) Craubury, N,J. t109-1,18.96,hS, I, 01’201,
exehuage lot’ English el)u- 829- ).
versatiau Io Prhlcetou. Coll l,uis
GOl|Zak, z 6991,t32-30211 er ,152-3991L

191ill Pt)N’I’IA(~ I,EMANS,.Puwor
stooriug , ltower brakes oh’.
c.al)d tlOlllllg, Utltall, l(,ic ,rail.
Sl)IlSS I)1), U61 betweoll 5 1111( II
11,111. 391b;11123,

19,71 I"IAT ,,++ 12,1 Sl!lllm’, 29,009
ll)ilea AM/I,’M, +Ill lidS[ lOW
Mlcholh)s ood Senlporlts, 8teb’o
exhaust, Must he soon, $211}01
Aoythl,o, 024,:111,69, ’

711MAVI+~ItlCK: l"uly c Ilpe P, }N!!,, yIil(T,; CI,ASSlCAI~
I t Illlit[lu I ) I ,, (SKilg ,Ul’lS/(I IlU(gl(l Ily e:xtleruqleeo
it 3 (~ 61}0-,1(I.6 ,( ’oIItgO illSlr(Icllll’a. All a~es $5

’ )C(’ II~SSUlI, Call 152,2139,

’67 JAGUAII XKE 2~2 , t!UlfrlS (IItAI)UA"I+I teueldng
Autom It c o )ghlo rccoutly tim o Ihe wy & ’UlOUy
reblltlt, Nuw mh)t, $2,158, tloll tl01b he~lllllcrs & ollva(icod, 2111-297.
71191162fi, 98~1,

19b II\~ I I’: It ASS ( C()1 ~INII I,I,;NSt)NS Ph,,l,+e~vg)Ir
]II6Wl ’(Ikolt ’( )’& q’ 11’ I;l!ntly with yo[o’ oev, eooKl~lg

10 (I qill 61 (1 i I.II, I lllUlath~,ollho~,l I 1$’, ~ . : 2 . 6 ,
I~

’ ~, ’ , ,’ + .... ’."
’1 ut,a+ +2a7,

A&I, EI]I,XYrlI0NICS. ’rV’l~e[ll’dri
lt&W Color 8eta, llI.F ’~ & 8to ’eeq,
I ustallud), Elootralc k Is
assel,lhlod, ,llHllllS,

AI~’ + S AIIES ¯ lau) ) i)lountlu~
lllld I’0 udr6, Nll~lSlUl [lltor[ol’s, *’;
Nlissial St,, Pri toloi,

JOIIN J, SI,IM’AI~ I11 cuslo)n
~,urteitl’y, Pl o g l!o g
II, I tall lt[ll 1’1t, 1’001’Si ol0, Uldl
li}011 i ’1’1!1.1737,

~S~ NEWS

The Manville News

The Franklin NEWSrECORD

CHAIR CANING, 896-0057.

PATIO BLOCKS

Specialty blocks for
Decks, Walks,

& Patios,

All Work Co.
Route 200, Belle Mead, N.J.

(201) 359-3000

PRINCETON
DISPOSAL SERVICE

Rt. 130 & Half Acre Rd.
Cranbury, N.J.

609-395-1389

Special Services

GARAGE DOORS INSTALLED &
KEPAIRED - Reasonable. Free
~stimates, 201 - 297 - 379’/.

CHINESE . RENT- A - Chef:
~ourmet chinese food of Peking,
~hantung, Szechwan~ io your
home. Contact S. Chang Berman-
201-545-5410.

PAPER RANGING & SCRAP-
ING Prompt personal service.
All typos of wall covering. Free
estimates Dan Rudenstem 595-
9376.

SHARPENING SERVICE: Saws,
hand circular chain knives,
sc ssars, etc. 4 Borosko P1,
Princeton Jet. 799-1373.

S & T EXCAVATING CON-
TRACTORS" INC. specializing in
grading land clearing, collars,
Fill dirt and top so . 466-3032 or
896-0333,

Home and Industry RICHARD PETTY 799-6799
G~rbage, Trash, Rubbish EXCAVATING.LANDSCAPING

Removed DEMOLITION
HaulingofallTypes Septic systems - sewer & water

-- .lines connected, driveways &
PAINTING -- Inside & Out parking areas constructed, land-
Quality Work. Reasooable rates clear ng
free est mates. Ca1 580-5112. Refa’. Hightstown Rd Princeton Jet..
available. I --
MOTHERS - Why not enjoy your
childs next party, Relax while we REPLACE THAT broken ~lass
provide fun favors and food ’w ’ t II ’ d ~las~ &’.’ . ’ ’ ..e ins.a_ wm_ow ~ ......Call 452-1855 between 10-12 P.M. plexiglas for doors, Hights Hard-

ware, 106 Mereer St., Hightstown.
(609) 448-0443,CLIFFORD H. ZINK -- young

exp. painter int. &ext., excel
work at low prices. Discount to
retired folk. Ref. 799-2366 eves.

CARPENTRY

L & L BUILDERS AND
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Alterations, Additions, Repairs.
Roofing and Garage Conversions.

"No job too small."
Phone 201-329-4004

tIOME REPAIRS - .Masonry
fireplace, sidewalks, patios,
reroofing, alterations, E. R.
Westervelt, 201 - 369 - 4170.

’INSTANT PIt[NTING Service
Center. Metro Graphics, Rt. 130 &
Iklll Acre Road., Cranhury, NJ.
(18512, 10o9) 655-2500.

BUILDERS

Garages
Additions
Dormers

Renovations

All Work Ca.
Route 206, Belle Meod, N.J.

359-3060

DRESSMAI~ING AND ALTERA-
TIONS. Janice Wolfe. Call 609-445-
2125.

LIGHT tlAULING & MOVING.
Cull David Kohut 201-359"4341.

CONTINENTAL CUISINE --
tlors D’ouvres, Canapes, Pun-
ches etc. for Parties Luncheons
D nners. Let us eater yam’ next
mrty, Call (;69-3911-0634.

StIELTER CIt, AF’rS

lame repairs, improvements, aud
’emodeliag. Kitchena de(is,
’ecreatioa l’OOmS garages, ad-

:ditions porches. Sn 1 p’ojee s
we conrad: doers, fixtures, hard-
ware, etc, Free estimates. Call
Bill Callahaa. 609-662-5369.

,) & ,I IIU ILLII+]I{S. Cabinels, alter-
atiolis, and additious. I:ree
vstiniates. Jeff FornHin, 3(46
St’t’t)lltl Ave., Iliglilstowu, N,J,
1i052(L 16691 .I.10.323.t.

I)UNN-I/ITE MOVERS, Low
cost, local and loog distance. No
jol) too Inrge or too small, insured
censec by P.U.C. Ca 1801) 5?,6-

1649.

TRAINS: A. F. - Lionel Tyco-
Marklin-N. Expert repair service,
Wetwilbbuy or trade your set.

LSholl’s Tr a~’s
347 Willow St,

Bordentown, N.J.

609-298-1469
Hours 8-12; 1-5 Sats. 6-3

Sun. 2-5

D~tNNY’S PAINTING (~O. Ex-
terior & Interior. Free Estimates.
Reasonable Rates. Tel (609) 393-
4716.

JOHN’S Hauling & Cleaning
Service garages, attics, &
basements. Ca 609-443-5490.

OUR WATERLESS CHEM-
CLEAN FURNITURE STRIP-
PING BATH does a superb joh on [
fine antiques and everyday fur-]
niture including veneer and inlay.
Also complete refinishing [
facilities. THE WOOD SHED 111
Bridge Point Road off Rt. 206,[
Montgomery Twp. 201-359-4777 (2) 
at Wn’~dsor Antiques, next to Old
Ym’ke Inn, Hightstown 009-443-
3811.

ASPHALT PAVING, Black top,
Stone & Gravel, Driveways,
Parking lots & Cement sidewalks
& steps. Reasonabe prier, 009-
92t-7649.

)AINTING INTERIOR, exterior,
~eneral home repair. Reasonable
roe estimates, Call Ken Richards

!609-448-3608.

SEAMTRESS -- avuilablo for
sewing, tailoriog, & alteratiorm.
Call t;o9-896.1512 after 0 p.m.

SWEI)ISI[ MASSAGE STUDIO
1:10 Nassau St., Pr nceto)(, N. 

(}09.92,i+2167

TtiPSOII,

SANI)

,vI"rl,;NTll)N STONE

(’AI I, 10ilq I I tll.0756\ I)t in) h)llger IRive hi g(I or11 ol ’ ’
laWll IIi1’ i,~;perl a[lplhilice rei)iiirs,
Ilights Ilardwarc s Ilew a ipiiaiice ...............................................
rep(dr departlueld is haw npeu.
We s a,ci iiil, e i VaeH III) t’ ! R!’ 114tll#rMt+ 99
repi([rs, alld (i[l alher Slllilil ap- i¥1/¥1t’tll’l ’’
I)[UiUttS I ,inlps ItVdltd’ "’ " " ’+ "’ ’ Call Jaapor the .depal!dabhY

toy ig , I st’U ~
169 Mercer SI., Ihghislawti

+1 ,o1,1’, / CII q 6787.

G IIAVIS Iqlvlng~ As lholt ’YPEWlHTI,HI IHqPAIR
lllacldoll, Siuue & Ih’avlq, t!Oll(el+
sldev,’alks &’ steps, Iqlilne 931.71t,19
early llitll’l),,I & eves. ,i,15qt4,13,

Special Services

TAVERNER POOLS

Retail Store
Chemieals

Pool Repairs

~ee our Unique installations

All Work Co.
Route 206~ Belie Mead, N~J.

359-3000

LAMPS-CHANDELIERS-SWAGS

Rewir ng, reDaired~ and installed.
Lamps made from anything, fix-
tures installed. Phone 862-6295
after 6 p.m.

APPLIANCE REPAIRS -- all
’washers dryers refrigeration
stoves, sewing machines,
vacuums. 201-247-7605- 24 hour
service.

FEMALE ALTERATIONS - let an
~xperioneed person handle the
)roblems. Call 921-2608.

Bldg. Svcs. & Supply

Why wait until the roof leaks?
Plan ahead for’your roofing needs,
NEW BOOFS REPAIRS

COOPER & SCIIAFER "
63 Moran Princeton

Walnut 4-2063

N. W. MAUl, & SON
U.S. Hwy. 130 & Griggs Drive

DA 9-4656
Repair Service

Electrical Powe &
Lighting Installations

Industrial Maintenance

PLUMBING & HEATING
OILBURNERS

J. B. I{EI)DING & SON, iNC.
234 Nassau St.

Prineetan
WA 4-0166

NEI,St)N GI,A~ & AI,UbIINUM
45SPRING ST.
PRINCETON

WA 4-2880
MIRRORS

AUTOGLASS
PLATE & WINDOW GLASS

Garden-Landscape

i)OEItl.l’iil I,ANIIsCAI’I’:S

Landseupe Designing
and ’

Contracline

609-924-t22t

OBAI,
(IAItlII,]N 51AllI,H,Tr INC,

. Landscape
--Designer and Contractor--

Alexander St.
Prineetm~
452-2401

I,AWN’MAINTENANCE

(’onuuereial & Iteside6tial
l,aln[seaping
Snd-Shrabs:l’rees
Seeding-Forliliziag
Thak, hiag-Edging

Phil Selp, Jr. 10091448.1902

Laodscape service - Keep yo!.lr

lawn Iookh)g neat with a prleo

you can’t beat. OslL Moore’s

Complete Landscape Service,

g9641572; also odd jobs, No lob

too big, !lO job loo slnall.

Wanted To Rent

(!(It! q,E WANT8. small 1 bdrul,
tq’fk, lcncv li)t, hi Prhicotoii ur
iu’eo, t!ii’ll 92,1,0;87 al’ 92,1.555,1,

CAllP ,IN’ ’llY, ItEPAIItS ltiid MAT!JIIE, wurklnlt couph) dt, iih,l~
6ulull alleratloult, C611 1699) 7t$, ’,1., rooms, i’ei~toii 1)10 ronl,
6i!78 ufier 5,,311 p,lii, PI,UMIilN(I ANI) IIEATING - Wlllldng dllthiliCO f,oni Pr iceh

liiirtt 61ul servlco s.lS iios, 868 ltl3;1 oftar fl:31L

JAMI, S lilil,lt!Kl,’,, plliulhi w, (~lill Alfrt~d Nuilck WANTEI). Ilaolli ’a’ i s ioliit III
dl,c11(’idil R, I"rce csilUllilcs gianl soctiali, Coil al’ier 5 |l,llL ’1’18.
11}001 i,ii!q065 I:aud 11,107,
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Do l have a choice of models?
At Brunswick Acres you do. Nine models in fact...

3 bi-levels, 4 colonials, a ranch and a split level.
All feature 3 or 4 bedrooms and 1-1/2 or 2-1/2 baths.

What sort of sehools are available to my children?
Probably the best in the state. Nine public schools
in a system cited as years ahead of its time by Saturday

Review. A parochial school is adjacent to the site.
Is commuting easy?

A breeze! Routes I, 130 and 27, the N. J. Turnpike,
express buses to Newark, New York (84 stop at the

corner daily) and the Penn-Central RR (24 trains daily)
are all close-at-hand.

Where do I do my shopping?
Shopping is truly a pleasure in the South Brunswick
area. All the many specialty shops in Princeton are
only t0 minutes away, a shopping center is nearby
and a new supermarket is within walking distance.

What type of heating systems do the homes feature?
The most modern, gas-fired units are built into every home.

Central air conditioning is available as are electronic
air cleaners and automatic electric humidifiers.

What are the kitchens llke?
All kitchens are equipped with dishwasher,

filtered range hood, baked enamel splashboard, built-in
oven and range top. There’s cabinet space galore, too.

Are the lots family.sized?
There’s more than enough room to roam on your own

homasite. Each lot is fully landscaped.
Will my family enjoy the community?

Brunswick Acres is a home owner’s dream. Morn, dad
and all the kids will find a huge diversity of

recreational and entertainment activities within
the community and in nearby Princeton.

What does all this east? Prices start at

s4t,4oq
ersl0 Yo down to Qua

How do we get there?
On Rt. 1 proceed south approximately 5 miles past

the Rt. 130 circle to Henderson Rd. (Franklin Park sign).
Right turn to models... OR: N. J. Turnpike north or

south to Exit 9. Proceed to Rt. 1 south (marked
Trenton). Proceed on Rt, 1 south and follo’,v as above.

BRUNSWICK
ACRES 
1 InUNmWIOK ACI~XS i

ANOTHER CUS TOM HOME COMMUNITYBY SAM RIEDER AND ASSOCIATES

Know how State Farm got to .,~
be the world s number one f~l~lk~i~ /l"homeownors insurer? Simple! rJL11v~wm~ll Illl~iBy o’,er,o0 ,ho beS, daa, /~,MtHEH\\lw~-)’
around --a packago pohcy that ~gives yoa broad, up.to.date
coverage at low cost OFFICE SPACE
Ask your State Farm agent 2 600 sq, ft in modem, oneabma a State Far~ Homo" story buildiug. Air condi.owners Pohcy with eulomlillC
ells,ion Covorsue

Sac clr Call:
,toned. sprhddered and fully
carpeted, Princoton.Hights-
town Road. East Windsor
Two, Excellent oarl<lng, m,
mediale occunancv for pack.
ago clout, For further InferreR,
tlOllt ploo6o coil,

440,0112
Nights. ~Qrldlyl ̄ HOU~Iyl’
Ran ClOihlW 44S,17~

"DFL W IEIGHT$...
The Incredible Garden
Apartments...

Located just
down the road
from
Washington
Crossing..,

DSON- DOUGHERTY
’~’a/ Estate . ’[ssorintt’s, I11cerforated

366 ,~s.rau Srreet,

’Prime)o% ..~d’w ~em’ey 0854o

tPhone,, 6o0-921-7784

307 N, MAIN ITRII|T

,HIGH,TSTOWN, N,J
The IMRt’elon Paekel i. =i mendwr tff

TIwA=mwiated Pi’*~ m.I
TheN,J, Prea~ A~oehllion.

The Incre,
Luxuries Make It So!
Luxuries like individual private basem,ent rec.
rooms available in many I st floor apartments...
dishwashers in all apartments...both 1st and 2rid
floor balconies...and every 2 bedroom apart-
ment is a duplex, and includes a finished basement!
Incredible? You bet! And there’s more --
refrigerator-freezer, decorator tiled baths with full 1
vanities, 200% parking, individually controlled
thcrmostats, closet space galore, recreational
facilities includiog tennis court and ON-SITE
SWIM .CLUB, and all the closeby c0nvcnicnces
you could want! You’ll have it all at Delaware
Heights, the ncw showplace commanity that
defies comparison. Come see!

1 Bedroomol Bedroom’Luxury’
2 Bedroom Duplex

LUXURY GARDEN APARTMENTS

 ROM $210 MONTH
INC: HEAT, HOT WATER, GAS

2 AIR CONDITIONERS, PARKING
®

MODEL APTS. OPEN DALLY & SUNDAY
PHONE: (609) 883-1707

"DEkAWAqlE "HEIOHT$
LUXURY GARDEN APARTMENTS scenic Dr., Off RI. 29 ¯ Ewing.Twp., N.J.

DIRECTIONS: Rt. 1 or Rt. 206 south to Rt. 546. Turn right on Rt. 546 and proceed west to
termination at Washington Crossing, then turn left on Rt. 29 and continue south on Rt. 29 approx. 2
miles to Delaware Heights.

A LEAFY TOWNHOUSE

In a distinguished Western Borough location.
Solid older house has elegant center hall with
eurving stairway, large living and dining rooms,
sun room, pantry and kitchen. 4 bedrooms,
sitting room and 2 baths on second floor, bed-
room and bath on third. Basement and garage.
Very well maintained and offer at...$82,500.

EARLY 1800’s FARMHOUSE

high on a ridge just northwest of Princeton. A
traditional center entrance is flanked by 17
foot square living and dining rooms each with
fireplace (one non-working); comfortable
country kitchen with lavatory and cold room.
Upstairs, 4 bedrooms, bath and storeroom.
Random pine floom and other charming detail.
2 car barn with loft. Sepctacular old trees.
Offered on half an acre at .......... $48,500.

FOR THE TO
PRINCETON REAL ESTATEFor Rent - Rooms For Rent - Apts.

CALL: 921-7784 ’ ’,
HOOM FOR RENT - 1st floor APT FOR RENT - In old colonial

home unfurn, ground floor. 21froat, l rivaterefri bdrms, 2 baths, 2 porches bright I AnnelI.Cresson Henry P.Tomlinson JulieDouglas
of shower Robert H Dou8hestv James Laeghlin William E.Stewardson
maa only. Many privil kitchen dining room, spaeiousliv i
Kingston area. $11,5, men, rm, fireplaces, long lease I G~rgiaB.Graham

vance. Call business phone, 921- preferred. Rent$410-$475. Ca11924-
9055, 0024.

[
Representing Previews Executive tlome Search

4 ROOM APARTMENT in
Manville. Elderly couple only.

SMALL BEDROOM with kit- Call 201-725-4365 after 5:30.
ehenette and bath (no living

HIGHTSTOWN: Older 2Y= story home features double room). 2-1/2 miles from Princeton
living room, dining room, kitchen, den and pantry on on U.S. #1. Call 609-924-5792 after 5

first floor. 4 bedrooms and bath on the second floor
p,m,

JAMESBURG -- Unfurnished 3
Nice yard. 3 car garage, Home has been well cared for. 1/2 room apartments, $170.

.$39,000. monthly. Close to exit 8A N.J.
.................................. turnpike & Rt. 130, Call 201-249-

5145,
LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCY ROOMS & SEMI - EFFICIEN-

CIES available at weekly
MEMBERMULTIPLELISTINGSERX, iCE rates. Princeton Manor Motor

Hotel, US liighway l Monmouth 2 1/2 room furnished combinationOffice: 609-448-4250 Junct on,N.J. (201) 329-4555.160 Stockton Street Hightstown, N,J, apt., tile bath, private entrance.
,"feat ineluded. Call 201-725-2637.
Manville.

DESIRAB[.E ROOM - with
parkiag facilities. 5 rain. walk toWanted To Rent : Wanted T0 Rent campus. References required. SEI~.GEANTSVILLE --
Call 924-4474. LUXUI’dOUS APRTMENT -- 3

. I large rooms, ill electric modern
YOUN[i CAREER WOMAN -- ~ GRADUATE STUDENT at I kitchen inelades refrigerator I

stove tile bath wail,wall ea,’pet. I! seeks housing within wa k ~ Westminster Choir College
Must be seen to be appreciated,distaaceof University. Call after’~ seekiag a romn in town. Excellent For Rent - ~pts, Including garage.S250, per month, [

[ p.m. 448-7115t1. rcfereuees. Call 609-448-1047.
plus seearity. Coil 809-397-32591

NEED.................................................. SINGLE APT near MANVILLE: 4 roam apt. Weston anytime after 3 p.m.
Universityhavewell behaveddog , YOt?Jq corral .~" ,,, t ,,h ~1 section, all utilities supplied,

I C’al] 4)2441,2" Des orate ............ Couple preferred, Call 201-725-6835
’ ’ " ’ P ...... desiring 2 bdrm a"t in llo"ewell 0fter 6 p.nl.: . id p ,

] __ . Pennmgtou T tusvi le a’eL Wish .....
: to pay $170 maxim arL Call 201. THIRD FLOOR 2 bedromn apt. for

LAW STUDENT Wife tad baby TrL8514 (If e’ 5P II rent in Allentown N.J. $L35. pet’ SItAI{ONARMS
desire 2 bad’gum apt in,- "" " - G;irdonA~arbneuts[mediately,Call ,160-0654.

mouth, including beat. 609.259-
(IOI,I)MF, I)AIJ,IIINTOTAI, 9104, I,]I,I",CTIIIC I,IVIN(i

.................................................................. Sharon R(md (Opposite
C)NE BEDROOM APT, -- Sharon Country elub)

, .... EI"HCIeNCY OR Le(hoon LawreneeTwp. Residcntialnelgh. t)ffh,tersectiou&: O t . tM sl~i RUSe win a,,’utmantv, ’ , I’"-’lea,ee,,,,, usl" ,’,’OCT,,g" """’, borhood,$65, rag. Cal1212-fi97-4847 l{outos130&33i
~r(len, lrcf,_th,gh~l~CW~:~rean, I wuma.. Priueeluu dhnctiol o’ after 8 P,M,AlSO eat’afro .tle.s.n’a ,...I... " East Wimlsor ) ’ere "e( Call 443. I & 2 Bedroom Apartmeilts
ame rent. Reply ,sox 112, wnmsm’- 1.’, a ,,’ ,- ~, ’ Sl aRT I,EASE: 2 bdz, m, 2 hath, Allappliullcesplasoiremldittoning
Iligilts Ilerahl, ’ .............. gordon act. Near tllghtstowu.

l)ecemhm’ uw, ilubility. ((8)~) 4411- Wall-to-waLlearpets
7189 I,aundry facilities 0a premises

................................................................................... 0 - "’ MM ~ 1 A’I’I~ OC(JUPANCY
u,~,,.*,.. ........ ,.., ,, J l? IS lil?]IX’l’ ¯ smoa U )t ur ILlr-WeSl’~ll [I ItUUIVIp, I, ¥Otlllg

S I nlshe( (at 1 C I 7 ~ e ) t ) 19 tp’u’esso a’l- ,a ) s o)Ei gf ’u ~%IN’I’EII JL, IILET %’,ANTI~ ) - )’~, ’ , ’ ,, -, ’,’,’3 tlt)i ’.’5, -, ~ ..... ’ ......
con1t) h U |0’a 1 W ) S O’ S l)rJlK’et(!ll ilreu. S1!10]1 [’Urll. house i,,-. Cmn.~lotobanlsdarBtllkGasServlca
h)okll g ’(, l p( "w Rve’s ()t’ u }[, or ,I ImL i)eg. I)nc, l, ... .................................................... Snla&Ssrvies
t;untacl Jiln ltrtdges, 201.225,2920,t’t)S )ttilad!le profes.sl,oual rnth’ed 

~ H & H GAs CO,
l ctwe¢ 9 d , eou lie. ~ ast/uP,’e lau’ln alld b t

lsl, l’J, Call g21-g3tio I(t)SSMOt) l SNOWB R ) WANTS UOUN’rltY L!I(.,WI’ION -- ldffgo 3 / Msin SL Wlndsar, N,J
b) retlt I’urnis!,(M tilt. f,’om Nov, ]t’oon). f!lrntsnod al){Irtntent, (all RI. No. 130)

................................................... 5tl ) M ’Ul 1~ l) w st’s sunamu fro’ tm’ 2 utmlts, All
w/l lilt ’o’ $22o, t . Adtlt utilities included, Cu]1201.702.0527 stawn Ca11448,3232

AI)AII’I’MENT WANTED - by t!oalllilll}lly C.all fi09-[}55,:~751),
leves & wk eu(a.

Wslbuilt
Ru’riuslsmrFrsalsrSMALl, 8TOItl",, posathl~, witl} , ture t s os~ wnt,

qpt. )’top, Ally,t!roo ht Cetltl’!tl ialdroolllS, It ate’ I k lehtqt ’gin Utt~tl [te,rl~lsleri
J01’t , Iltttll~onllulu (girt, lleply l)0lhruallt, ub’ L’ollditiuldag. -- all|lSiovsl

LIf|Trusk
BOX ~, C/O Whltlst)r.llighls s!o!,agu, ~0t’ugo. 10 ,ullo re)lists of SM ~, MOIl Ll’l IIOME l~tl labia So,vine HaIRal Fusll[or lllllhtatowu, l’aluier SlltlU ’u. Ilep y } )s ~11 , ’( r I a’ ’2 ] t~ ’sens. I I pr v0i0, C l I IV/U Irhit!oh,ll Iqit.kui,

SUIIIA,IASI’~ APT, iluar IIMi].l ’)lii.2117-ti.t3LI bolw. 10 ll.llh , 7 li.ni. 
I~alilll, Ii,dull,lOtl

"l’r~lllll~PiilsdlS.kS
HtOWtL [,ctiso rollllll $17fi, wlllilltt tu .... -- " - - ’

] , stlblu.~tsu l’er $159, OItO Ltll’ll,l ........
llMTlll.111 COtll I,E rt,(t ’e ’l +ll’tlt~tl tiiI, Avl il. iln lud ato y Nl+t’d ill m(’(’olld Iqll"P ’rh(,re ilrl+ Ill llll~ good
ail ill’ ailiiill tlunle fii’ i ’, i a n ,:all il9li.71i9-7272 beL IIt~ MANVII,I~i’~: I,’ili’illslltttl ulit, [ur IIq’lileohln u’ vh’ i y, reply li geii IOltiiiii, (all Ill I 7’~5.51187.hi~ ~;~llt. c/u Pr m’~ton lqMtuL iillyil ll¥illhilih ~, hi IhP i, liisllfh, d ]iligt,~i.

Village Apartments
at Twin Rivers

presents a magnificent selection of

Studio1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.
From if80°° ,

includin9
* Wall to wall carpeting
* Drapes
* Swimming pools
* Dishwashers
* Tennis Courts
* Shopping Mall on premises

’ CHOICE FURNISHED APTS. WITH I
LEASES TO SUITE YOUR NEEDS

Also
Express Bus to N.Y.

D~’ections: N J, Tampike Io exit 8 east ue Rt, 33 one mile to
entrance, For further Infosmalion: Mrs. Grace Lagos

Call (609) 448,7792,

NoW Hluiun
Hot Wiuer ttllilna

G Ittn wtilnl It sllaul
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~1~ Basking RidgeBernardsvilleOther offices in:

Mendham and
Chatham

Distinctive Homes
The finest country and suburban
selection in Hunterdon, Morrla
and Somerset Counties

PLUCKEMIN .oute 202-200
Notable

Listings 658-3360
i:

PRICED RIGHT-ON at $3%900. Desirable
split-level with a decorator touch oo a large
manicured lot, features 20’ panelled family
room with w/w carpet, sliding doors to patio,
large LR, eat-in kitchen; 3 BR witb triple
closets, lower levd basement w/powder room
& space for laundry & work shop; all city
utilities. In Radtan, at the low, low price of.
............................ $39,900.

REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE. Village
Ranch - Convenient to town¯ Young 3 BR
ranch on beautifully landscaped partially
wooded lot; close to schools and shopping.
Spacious LR-DR area; kit. foil ceramic tilu
bath; full basement with 1 car garage. Don’t
miss seeing it. In Basking Ridge¯ .. ¯$39,900¯

All offices open daily and Sunday from 9 am. to 6 p.m. Twenty-four
hour phone service

_ . a

WOULD YOU BEUEVE SIX BEDROOMS? An elegam hall divides the
formal entertaining area consisting of a living room, dining room and
cheerful kitchen from the three bedrooms and 2 baths. The lower level is
perfect for teenagers with its huge family room, another three bedrooms,
half bath and a utility room¯ Air-conditioned, professionally decorated
with custom quality throughout. A tremendous buy at. .. ;., ¯$52,000,

THE SUN SHINES BRIGHT on this lovely country home on a beautifully
wooded lot. 4 bedrooms - huge "L" shaped living room, kitchen-dinette
combination-brick fireplace .......................... .$38,500.

AUTHENTIC COLONIAL - two rare goose . foot maples flank the
entrance to this 150 year old center hall colonial. The living room, dining
room and large family room all have quaint fireplaces, as do tw~ of the
four bedrooms. There is a modern kitchen with dishwasher and self-
cleaning oven, laundry room, 2 baths, front and back stairways, and
random width wide-board pine floors. Storms and screens, aluminum
siding, 2-zone heating system, plumbing and wiring are all new. Much of
the woodwork has been stripped down to its original buttermilk paint and
the walls and ceilings have been freshly plastered. The rear yards have an
organic vegetable garden, peach and pear trees, and adjoins a bird sanc.
tuaryl Only 1½ miles to the station. .................... ,$55,500.

FOR THE CRAFTSMAN - Spacious 3-bedroom¯ ranch and 1680 sq. ft,
shop-office bldg. suitable for art studio or special use, Easy commuting to
NYC and Phila. Beautiful Florida Room, 1 ½ baths, and fireplace, Lush
l-acre beautiful woodland setting in quiet but dynamic community.
................................................. $52,000.

ADLER MAN, CLICK & CO.

’Dobbs.£o,...

CLINTON
Out$tandillg 19 Leigh Street

Selection, 735"8080

CUSTOM BUILT COLONIAL. "Nip’roof formal
colonial on l-acre homes, to wtib striking view of
No. Hunterdoe hills & Spruce Run Reservoir.
Nearing completion, almost ready to move into’,
LR, DR, pnld fain rm w/frplc, kit, lanndry rm. 4
lg. BRS. some walk-in closets. Central vacuum
system, bullt-ln inter-com. An elegant house..
....... ; ...................... $69,900.

LUXURIOUS SOUTHERN COLONIAL
Tbis spacious 9 RM Colonial shows meticu-
lous acre; on gengle slope on partly wooded
4.3 acres (in I acre zone); LR & DR with
picture windows, sunken klt/fam rm w/brick
wall fplc and raised hearth; Master BR w/
dressiog alcove & bath; 2 car art. garage and
numerous extras- A/C, w/w carpet & drapes,
intercom aml more. In Clinton’rwp.

At only $85,400.

HI LLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP - Under construction,
6 room ranch, full basement, aluminum siding, at-
taehed 2 car garage, built-in oven and range, gas heat.
Off Millstone Road .................... $41,800.

MANVILLE - NORTH SIDE - 2 f.=mily, 4 rooms and
bath each apartment. Finished basement with bath,
enclosed porch, aluminum siding, 2 car garage, maca-

dam d rive. 80 x 100 lot. ................ $48,900.

MANVILLE - WESTON -- The Buy of the Year -- 7

room Cape, 4 bedrooms, basement, 1 ear garage, hot
water heat, enclosed breezeway, aluminum siding, new
roof. 100 x 110 lot.

................. .$33,900.

HI LLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP - Custom built 6 room
ranch, full basement, with hot water heat, large 3
bedrooms, living room, dining room, modem kitchen,
ceramic tile bath, beautifully done. Partial brick front
with a breezeway to a 1 car garage. All this on a nicely
landscaped 1 acre lot located near Woods Road School.

................................... $47,900.

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Real Estate Broker

212 S. Main St. Manville, RA 5-1995
Open Thu rsday & F riday Evening tit 8 Sundays 1 - 4

For Rent .Apts. Real Estate For Rent

FLEMINGTONRoute31
Superior

Listings 782-4114

DECORATOR’S CHOICE. Don’t waste any time
to see this handsome 4 BR colonial which is
nearing completion. You may select your own
coitus and other finishing touches. Top crafts-
manship throughout; large LR, DR, panelled
family room; kitchen, 2½ baths, 2 car art. garage;
full basement, on PA acres; lots of privacy yet
convenient to Highway 78 & 31. In Annandale.

...................... Offered at $61,500.

PLEASANT COUNTRY LIVING lO-room
young tri-level home, ideal for the large or
growing family, on gently sloping, well
shrubbed and treed 1+ acres. LR has fireplace &
heatalator. Generous fain. room; 5 BR, 2½
barbs; immaculate; fkst level garage and many
pluses in picturesque Holland Twp. Transferred
owner priced this one to sell fast.....$52,900.

Serving discriminati;~
homeseekers for heady
half a cemury.

12918.

EAST WINDSOR -- 5 bedroom
ranch in Hickory Acre com-I
munity. Central air conditioning I
fireplace, drapes, carpeting. I
Excellent condition half acre, I
lovely area. Available Dee. 10, at I
$400 monthly 171us liability in-I
surance and utihties, on 1 or 2 year
lease. Call 609-448-4081 week
days.

FARM HOUSE to share, Hight-

~bca’rt~!~!~ Callr°~esm ~" e2608.443.

Business
Real Estate For Rent

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
PRIME LOCATION

~A chaEmlng 3 BR Ranch Houseon
a Well landscaped V~ acre corner lot.
This home has natural cedar shakes
end the interior is decorated in a
colonial motif with exposed natur-
al beams. Centrally air condi*
tioned. Just reduced to.
.................... $40,900

TWlNbath townhouseRIVER8 wiPh ~Twr°°rmpe2

ing. C/A In Qued I L ....$36,100.

4500 SQ. FT. OFFICE space for
rent. Presently set up for a com-
puter operation with all elec., a/c,
floating island installed.

¯ RESIDENTIAL ]
¯COMMMERCIAL J

i INDUSTRIAL I

F

NL
448-0600

231 ROGERS AVENUE
HIGHTSTOWN, NEW JERSEY

SALES REPRESENTATIVES

Evenings & Weekends
Anita Ersoh 448-6854
Cat herine Christie 448-2121
Warren Fox 396-9240
Ralph Dowgin (201)329-6378

We are members of the
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

BY SANDY DUFFY

Where does the real estate
broker’s profession come
from? It is really the outgrowth
of a very old idea, one that we
can trace as far back as English
common law. Today’s broker is
the decendant of a trust agency
known back in thedays of jolly
old England as the bailiff or
steward. The steward in the old
days was a man appointed by

;the principal to take care of
such business affairs as buying,
selling, and money manage-
ment in general. Today in
America brokerage tries to
keep up the tradition of the
wise and trusted employee.

You’ll find the large staff at
RICHARDSON REALTY

Route 130
448-5000

not only wise and trustworthy,
but also experienced in meeting
your real estate needswith per-
sonel interest. When you list
with us, your home wig be fee.
tured in the unique "Homes for
Living" magazine, a copy of
which is sent to each NMLS
office from coast to coast for
maximum exposure.

Open: 9:30-5:30, dagy

HELPFUL HINT:
When you hire a broker he is
legally obligated m look out for
your interestsJ

Hawley & MeLaehlan,
REALTORS

75 East Main St. Somerset County Multiple Listings
Somerville, N.J, Commercial, Residential &
201-725.4800 Industrial

LET’S GET BETTER ACQUAINTED
WITH THESE, CALL US!!

SOMERVILLE; Combination home end professional of-
fice, close to courthouse and all activities, 5 bedrooms, 2+A
bath living quarters or rental income. Living room, dining
room, large modem kitchen and family room with fire-
place. Central air conditioning, 2 car garage, tennis court
and plenty of privacy. Good condition ....... $84,900.

SOMERVILLE: Pleasant 4 bedroornolder type of home
with formal dining room, large kitchen and living room,
front and side porch and 2 car garage on good sized lot.
Very nice area. ........................ $44,900.

MARTINSVILLE: Cape Cod with 3 bedrooms and a pos-
sible 4th, and 2 full baths, kitchen, dining room, living
room, screened porch, trees, shrubs, lawn, privacy from
road. Not far from store, etc. .............. $49,900.

BRIDGEWATER: a possible 4 or 5 building lot property
on top of mountain. Investment for an active builder.
House on property now rented. Over 1100 front feet. ,...
. ; .................................... $90,000.

BRIDGEWATER: Off Country Club Road, 110 acres for
development. This is about the last vacant land in this area.
Handy to all transportation, shopping and schools, Call us
for information.

BRIDGEWATER: Want a feeling of independence? A
business of your own? Howaboutacardandgift shopina
lovely area, all stock included. Just walk in and start
operating. Ask us for details.

BRIDGEWATER: 2 family - 3 bedrooms, 2 baths in 1
apartment, 1 bath in another. Modern eat-in kitchens, high
ceilings, full basement. 100 x 400 lot. Walk to schools..,.
.................................... $49,900,

hawks e, d chla 
Realiors

(201) 725-4800
75 Cast Main St., Somerville

Eves. & Sun. Call: : ,,

JerrySynder (201) 725-1927
Harold Woodhcad (201) 725-9352
Grace Taverozzi (201) 725-7808
Hans Ehrnstrom (201) 526-365 
George Fedar (201) 725-1927

These luxury homes eau be found on Birchwood Es-
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It’s innovation by a young builder with
fresh ideas. George Rieder comes from a
family of builders and also knows the im-
portance of meticulous construction.

He believes he is building for a new gen-
eration of home buyers and must offer
new design and the newest innovations in
building materials including maintenance-
free exteriors. That’s why it looks like no
other new home community you’ve ever
seen.

He’s chosen a site that offers every con-
venience. Shopping in the immediate area
end nearby Princeton. Commuting is easy
via Routes 1, 130, 27, the N,J.Turnpike,
express buses and Penn-Central RR. The
school system is rated among the very best
in the state and a parochial school is five
minutes away. ¯

George has also given the residents of
Fresh Impressions an on-site recreational

area with lake.
’ The homes’~eature up to 5 huge bed-

rooms,2½ baths with vanities, dishwasher,
built.in oven and range ifi work:planned
kitchens, cathedral ceilings in every living
room and fully landscaped lots. Any won-
der why this is New Jersey’s fastest mov-
ing new home community?

2 COLONIfE, fl  ;PLI
LEklEL, A I INCH aND
(I BI-LEklEL FRoM
 39,490
10% down to qualified buyers

A~COMMUNITY
BUILT IN OUR FAMILY TRADITION

ll p ¢gion/L ......
DIRECTIONS; Route 1 south, approximately 6~ miles past the Rmule 130 circle to New Road Make jughandle left
onto New Road east 1 ~ miles to Monmouth Junction, make right onto Ridge Road, proceed to models on the rigA1,
E] Route t noah, approximately 6Y; miles past the Princeton circle to New Read Make dgM onto New Road east and
proceed as above E] N.J Turnpike, exit at 9 {New erunswick/and btoceed on Route I south (Trenton) as above

Exclusive Sates Agonl: Borg Agency-Model phone’, (201) 297.5151 ROUrl: Daily & Sund|y It A,M.. 5 P,M, - Tue¢ & Thutt, *tit S P,M.

O  url[an.Realty Company, Inc.

Main Office: 234 Nassau St., Princeton
(609) 924-2054

Branch Office: 63 N. Main St., Cranbory
(609) 395-1434

TOWNHOUSE - Nicer then new condition. 2 large bedrooms, 15 baths,
living room, dining room, kitchen, wall to wail carpeting, drapes, central
air, all appliances, in the loveliest location ............... ~ $33,500.

RANCH: 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, living room, dining room, kitchen, extras
include wall to wall carpeting, drapes, outside gas grill, nicely landscaped
lot, fenced yard, and garage ........................... $39,500,

COLONIAL - Country setting in suburbia. 4 bedrooms, 2~A baths,
family room, living room, dining room, large fully equipped kirchen,
formal entry, 1 ear garage, basement, ¾ acre IDt ........... $42,900,

STUCCO RANCH - living room with fireplace, large kitcheR, beautiful

wooded 25 acre lot, located in Sourland Mountains ....... $36,800.

CRANBURY - Country loca-
tion, brick Cape Cod on I acre
wooded lot, 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, living room with fire-
place, dining rm., heated
porch, carpeting, patio, 2 car
garage ........... $70,000.

CRANBURY- 2 story colonial
in excellent condition, Brick
and aluminum siding, 4 bed-
rooms, 2½ baths, family room
with beamed ceiling and brick
fireplace, wall-to-wall carpet-
ing in I.r., d.r., hall, stairs and
upper hall, 2 car garage. Pro-
fessionally landscaped.
..... ........... $52,000.

NEAR CRANBURY - 3 bed-
room ranch house, 2 car gar-
age, 2 box stalls end fenced in
area for animals. 1 acre lot.
................ $53,500,

STANLEY 1’. 5111TE

You caught us
with our plants down
but we’re almost :"
ready to bloom
New 1 & 2 bedroom apartments ~’~=mm~ ,,,,~
tastefully designed & lavishly land-
scaped. Swimming pool, tennis
courts and a clubhouse are all i
a part of FOX RUN APARTMENTS j

i
Location: five minutes from Princeton
Junction train station and a few
minutes from Rt. 1 & the N. J. Turnpike.

FOX RUN APARTMENTS ,f

4 miles N.E. of Princeton University

Rt. 1, 12 miles south of New Brunswick traffic circle (Holiday Inn).Take jug-handle
and follow Plainsboro signs for 2 miles to Princeton Meadows.

60 Fox Run, Rainsboro, New Jersey 08536 ̄  Telephone (609) 799-2710

~ERAL0 ELECTRIC APPLIANCES ~.~LINCOLN PROPERTY COMPANY

Land For Sale

BUY LAND ’rilEY DON’T
MAKE IT ANYMORE

100 ft. 235 ft. wooded with’sewer
country setting. . $12,500.
54 Choice acres -- Hopewell
Township $4:00g per acr e.

6g x 180. Pennington Borg,
residential. $7.800.

188 x 356. Hopewell Twp.,
residential. $11,9g0.

Almost 2 .acres, wooded, East
Amwell Twp., Residential,

$12,500.
16, l acres well treed llOO ft
h’ontage Hopeweli Township
$53,30g.

100’ X lg8’ Hnpewe]l Township
$1O,OOO,
16 acres Hopewell Township
$53,300,
2 acres West AmweU Township
$15,000.
1-1/4 aet’es West Amwell Town-
ship $9,500.

iVAN HISE.iREALTY
Realtor

Pennington. N.J.
883-2110 or 737-3615

EAST AMWELL TOWNSHIP: 10
acres wooded, approx. 15 min.
from Princeton, asking $30,0g0
Partial finane ng by owner
ava lable. Call 60g-g82-0078 after 4
p.m.

Real Estate Wanted

REAL ESTATE ~ .., INSURANCE

¯

,m,

138 South Main Street Hightstown, New Jersey (609) 448-106~
Investment Property:
Try to beat this return. Property consists of 9 rental units with
an income of over $1,000 per month.
Priced to sell ................................ $39,000.

Hamilton Township in Robbinsville area - wooded country
rancher with kennels located onvery desirable area on more than
2 acres with very large trees over all. Two bedroomrancherisin
excellent condition, well cared for with brick and aluminum
siding and garage. Dog lovers - you will appreciate this oppor-
tunity ..................................... $43,900.

6 acres with six room house 4 miles from Hightstown..$42,500.

6 room home on 1 acre with 2 car garage rural setting..$25,000.

Choice farm centrally located less than ten miles from Trenton,
approximately 100 acres.

CAPE COD:
newly renovated in Hightstown near schools. Newroofand new
aluminum siding. 5 rooms and bath, carpeted. Home in excellent
condition .................................. $33,000.

Small Office space in Hightstown, centrally located. 400 square
feet. Ideal for professional ................ $175 per month

7 Room Cape Cod in Hamilton Twp., in area convenient to
shopping and schools. 172 baths and fully carpeted. Two utility
sheds in back yard ............................ $35,000.
Evceings and Weekends MelDempstex JackWanvick AsaMowery

J. Wesley Archer 586-12g0 586-6971 395-1671
448-20g7

Real Estate For Sale

CI{ANBURY

Lovely 4 bedroom ranch on lake,
Call 655-19oo for details, $60,000,

Real Estate For Sale
ROSSMOOR- Immaculate
bedrom Jefferson model. Co-o
Mutual #1, Nor.Dee occupancy,
Call owner 609-655-2535.

Walter B, Inc.

SlNC[Ss5

RealiOrs and Insurers
West Windsor Office
Princeton Hightstown Rd.
Princeton Junction, N.J.

799-1100
Weekdays Saturday 9 A,M.- 5 P.M.

9:00 A.M.. 8:00 P.M. Sunday 12:30.4:30 P.M

BE A SERIES WINNER WITH HOWE!!

HIT A TRIPLE- Buy this 3 bedroom cozy ranch with e
beautiful view, perfect home for the loving couple also
features an eat-in kitchen, living room and dining area,
1½ baths, finished basement and 2 car garage. $44,500.
SLIDE into the indoor heated pool of this 3+ bedroom
ranch in Princeton Township - add to this a kitchen,
living room, dining area, 2½ baths, central air all on a ½
acre private and beautiful lot ............ $67,500.

A HOME RUN- and what a home to run into- a custom
built ranch in Washington Township with extras galore,
such as music in every room, a lawn sprinkler system,
burglar alarm, dimmer controls for all lights, a real bar
in the basement, in-wall TV, an electric garage door,
walk.in cedar lined closet plus many more - put these
together with 3 bedrooms, 1 full and 2 half baths, a 34’
living room with dining area, large modern kitchen,
patio- end you have a bargain for ......... $56,900.
JUST A SHORT-STOp-before Princeton, is Kingston
and a beautiful old 4 bedroom colonial with a living
room, dining room, kitchen, bath, mudroom, full base-
ment and garage ..................... $42,600.
PHI LLIES - METS ¯ YANKEES- See them all - You’ll
be dose to the station when you live in this 4 bedroom
colonial featuring an eat-in kitchen, lovely riving and
dining rooms, laundry, 2½ baths, patio, large basement,
overiszed 2 ear garage and all on a ~ acre lot. $52,900.
DON’T STRIKE OUT -This 5 bedroom colonial will
make e hit with you. From the warmth of its old brick
fireplace to the elegance of the Italian ceramic tiled
foyer it will thrill you. Other features include a large
eat-in kitchen, leufidry room, family room~ living snd
dining rooms, 2½ baths, a full basement and 2 car
garage ............................. $62,500.

wH0 WORKS FOR NOTHING /A~.~,~,= ’̄
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY ¯ SIx room house, one aRd a half stories hrllw INC. TODAY? We do if you list your
150x392ft, lot, includin025x4Oft, st .... fronteinderblockstora ~¢ai.||, house with us and wo fai] to scll it. 3.gaoroszottcdindustrialwith575’ I;wIN RIVERS Townhouso. 2
or storage building, Primo East Windsor Township location. , $57,500, Realtor ] We really don’t work for nothing, on Rt, 130 anti 25g’ on Cranbury be@m, 1 1/2 baths c/a wall to

very often though as 95% of our Lake, $75 O0O, wall carp., all appliances, Oc.
COLONIAL. epautifolly appointed tivlRg room, dining room, kitchen, 61 N. MllnSt. Cr|nl~w, N.J, listings sell fast so we both smile cupaney at buyer’s convenience,
2½ baths, 3 bedrooms with large unfinished 4th bedroom or studio, 656-3322 or 448-247’/ all the way to tile bank, Phone Karl ItENTAL Principals only, Low $gO’s, 609-448-
Family room with fireplace, full basement oversized 2 car garage, Wall to EVIl= Weiael lnc, Realtors, at 921-27g0 6608,

’ today and start Smiling, 3q, oom apartment with nilwall carpeting and draperies, Refrigerator, washer and dryer, Country ThorntonS. Fidd, Jr,~r~007O
~

utilities, $170, pet’ month,setting withiR minutes of Princeton ..................... $74,700,
RANCH ROME

Plos g-room furnished apartntent, DENSELY WOODED LOT"ODU’AR.OM...00 s.. f, odo,ar.onc,, do,,vordd on your Land For Sale WANTED- Listings of knds withwall/wallcarpetiig colorTVfoothlgsaRd finished ............................... $15,000, [needed, Call (Is first, we have u I had .oir conditioning, $250, pot’ A Princeton address and the fine
’ , buyer for year property, Bnrday[ mootn,

Eveningt0ndSundaysCelh HeDry tubas(201)359.613g
gTg0, Eves, ,t4g-g35(i, I AC!II,]AGI,;

tgomery Twp, is an asset to th s’Agency, Ilgltstowt, N J, ,4t- ,odueatianal facilities of Mort.
David OurloRd 799-0123 Rosemary Gudebsai 507.4002 largo ~ bedroom dwelling (allI I

bedrooms double hi size), al IIreRoStults799-2410 Wi~Ol)lnl) IIIilI,L)ING LOT with 1,52 acres of beatlttful hind in flagstone entrance enhances the l I"--’--’"" ~ snwnr end water, on No, Ihu’rison Upper Froehohl Township witht attroetivoaess of this home which ISt, $17,500, tirlu ..... poad, Beautiful tl-bcth’oont true tnclodes a fireplace !n livln,~[[
iResort Property Land For Sale lhguhtawnllealty I~a~l It©lain gn, f,~l^ 1,2 miles frnnt Allentown sewers, lbaths, 2 eitr ~arogo.plus a largo ll I

_ . _ [ Colonial home and outbuildings, room, a dining room, a, oen. ~ fua I I I

s’r, TI[t)MAS, VIRGIN ISLANDS [qtINCETt)N
:lsg-’,U 27 ,,,vus ~otus~ sul OOIU

details,Call 1~,~5.1go0 for priee and moro]l voryr°°al dcsirablef°r worasRoP,arca, bocated$59,S00, in a Ii Ii
"I m your l’a,l or whder voeatlon For tho selectlvo bayer’. , tlm-

~ "~.~ ~S l~, At, (~.,~::
nowl’Lt!ave yoar fores btthhld bered acres ht tito boatltlful

COUN’rI{YACItEAGI~

B~.Jd
"

aad relax Ior o ’,vet~k t0’ two ia lioscdolc seclion of PrhlceloB (’ ’ "2" ~. ’ ed ~rhlxu|’louslo’ivate yillaotCnwa~t waithl tobcautif~’ashttolyhome
5 ht wtt st’or u st ltotl on .... -’ ....~liar/, Visit file many I[ao

5~ E|’esccnt Dr, ia it nice ’osidel 5 r,i rt~ t~lll!l,,suitnttroKt!r /,’estaara,,Is i,, hlw, m’ egjoy A~I savaltabln, l’,icctI,’i#,tf,,,:~ i,.i~v~.:.~’,~°~oacl~,~It ,,, ,,d nl t I I|uy~NJa’o Sift,) 0 I tquclmls oldy 201- ’’ ’ ’ ,, ~’ ’ , ,/
il|hlg Y viii Mght II yttlr ". , ,last west of llopowel a Etst 36tt-filll! ’ - ti55,1glgi [

Sl)achnls ’balcoay j|tst oboyt; the ItAUSCIl--I~ttr’,~ut’ ta,2,"’ IAmwel[p, Tew sh p, No u ltlhlga,
’ l)orothy I,it(tloltt’old tgS-0 I}3 |

sparklhlg walcrs of the romanllc .... , ....... I ,it th|lly ripen atd p |ltlolly I~;ath~ Pral12gi.531.~072[IteO|tOlS ,nl a o g(,~t Wa
(’llrll)bean, Mahl service, )r vats . "’- " oded, lh)lling [orro ii C ’oaK, NullniO I,O0,T0y ,HIl.,t170 [

klcaetsd Real Sslol| Srsker
Mpntgamsty Prefesslaeli Bslldlngltloul fib, small fu ’ll~ cshilo rlest! I altd |Oltll s eotlrts, (eal ’or

Iholno, $2’h5o0
R|, Na. I~, |SSa MSH, N.,h

t’miplea or I’lllnlly. Rullly It, J, TWIN ltlVl!,’ltS 2 Liodrn’n (IIq’NTDAYSAWEI~K Cell an?lira0 301.359&191liollBh~.q’g, IIox I!tl2 Sahtt lilleTMl*’~12 il i’A mv t I I townhotlao, 1.1/2 buths, seltti, J
’l’i|ol|las,V, I, gllggl or (’all talr ;r,~.~"~.’.~’,’,’,,’,*t",,9.,~L:,’-,.~,,~W!’,O1}~!O i TIIOMPSt)N LAND CO, Realtor l’i |lshod baeomonl, patio, wall.to..

L]d|hlge Ave (l’~00 biotin ~nd~g ~r~ oal~sChathaRt ras((l~oe PJgl ) o05-7’dl2, ~0’~ll’&’ ~ ’!’ o ,~.uu,, ~u¢. ut m. (600) 931,7655 W l 1 0U|’p & e/a C009) ,1 il g377,
gllproL Ig2 ftf’o tt & I=t~ ft, doop I ~~ I ~ I ......... I

8~"ATTI~NTION, Chelae or hi(t~hl;m|,!!9(t[.!lts!gc~ " Zm!~, lg0 A(.:[tES llguyil~, wa toll l!ll(llq,$Np I’A 1¢. or[i SkO 4 lIED tOO ..........

i
t=a,~ =,,,ol~0

tWO i9VO’[y P0ooila catlilgos acar .,,t u tif~o~ol!aoltl Lau Armtir It, laOClUU0tl nldaa|unl laad w(l I large q OetlrOOlil~ ~i doe l’eos l,,,. ~ . "L,L’~’~m!~ " a IBIIL)Sli g Bp|lh or, Ct nmli~t,k ,
Jack Fro=t, SIm fs six, Fh’0Dhr~lJ’ w~!!~0| ,,!~.~ql. ~O~;l!~,~;}0?~,.,,or I sire l!! 9, Npar IhlpowulL Tc’ s t9 AsKh,g $,".,I.400, Cl 40,g.1=~ o,’ ll’hl; 1 ~tt~ll!!,,*ll~!?:,t, t~!, | !:!,!l~t(t k 10 ox,¯ ,v ~ u., nut Lll

i
co|ram ,~°v’ 1 tOcallAprlll]09.0ug,59~101st, $1 g0tlafterPel’,5 .........

v,,..,v...~o,~ aw.~yo,uu~o [(ladill|ctt oayer, II0g. ,t00, 11~117, [t30o,

[ . .* .....
, . , | i hllT.0115gI

(fi~) 448418g0,

ILm,

Kendal! Park -- 3 or 4 bed.
room raaoh on 1/3 aero
woodod let loealed oo dead
ond ah’eet, ’,vl, th ntaoy ex-
tras: atl in exeollent colnli-
Aaltlag ............ *3g,000

Soalh Braoswlck ~ Castoa’t
bnllt 8 room rauch 3 b~l.
rooms, fall b~ei’neM, 2 ear
garago.
Asking ............ $45,000

East Wiadsor ~ 5 room
coodonfiafum tor in;aledb
ato ooeapaney ’,t’lth m~ty
ostras luelod/ng all appg.
ail(~ls illoa eonh’al air coa-
dLtLaa[ag, wall to wall c~11’-
patlag througitmlt, all rods
and dr0lV08 alld ~u111o palte].
lag,
Askhtg ............ $;~7,O00

East Windsor -- large new
4 b~lroom towa hnaso with
2’,~ baths, full basement and
many nxtras including
coah’al a I r condit[nning,
washer, dryer, refi, lgorator,
dlshwashnr and wall fo
wall eotl)Oflng throuChout;
low Igtersst VA mortgoge
atay ba aszin~d and pro.
tmt’ty avaIlablo tor hnmcdi.
ate c~ccopaocy,

ltENTALSI
Enst Wladeor -- ! ogd
l~droon’t aparhneats for Ira*
modioto occ, apa aey,

Essi Wladsor -- 4 bmh’~la
i0wahouso far lallnOdJato
ot’(]tipanL~’,

Many other ilstlnot available,

STEELE,ROSLOFF & SMITH
~IL~LTOR$ end IN~UROR~
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I "OPEWELLVALLEYAREA I
)~’~j,,~,’~)"Organlzation, So~in0 [ HURRICANE SEASON - or any I BRICK RANCH with entry foyer I

"~tt’~ndust ...... ] I other season is a good time to huy I that leads to the living dining [Iv ann ma/ransreree this new bl level sit te on room combination to look out on to........ ymmme iransreree - ua d 1 .... I
laere of land. Entrance foyer, I the redwood deex ano lngroun¢ I

OPEN HOUSE -- EVERY DAY kitchen with eating area formall pool, There is a panelled hmily I LIVE LIKE A MILLIONAIRE --
FROM 2-5 I dining room living room’ family I room, enclosed sunroom which I yet spend under $1O0,0O0. for your
PRINCETON FARMS RANCH --/room 2-1/2 ’baths laundry room I makes a wonderful study. 3 1 home. Stone and aluminum siding
Custom building at its finest. 3bed~’ooms studybr4thhedroom’ bedrooms, well landscaped, insures freedom from main-

2. Builder "Joseph Mistretta", NEW/2 car gara~’e, $45,900, ’ I $41,800. I tenance in this 5 bedroom luxur,
3-bedroom country rancher with2/ [ - .- ............ I i’anch. There’s 4 1/2 bath~full baths ultra-modern fully SNOW FLURRIES - Can be en- CEDAR RAt~SED t~A~t;ti wire I oversized rec room with fireplac~
equipped iiitcben forma dining joyed in this warm cozy Cape Cod bow window in living room, and a I and, wet bar, living room witl ALLENTOWN CHARMER
room pegged ’floor beamed in Ew n~’ Townsh p ’ Modern fireplace not only m the living fireplace ultra-modern kitchen AUTHENTICALLY RESTORED
ceiling fam]Fy room with a wood kitchen wiih breakfast bar, formal room but also in family room, 4 your own swimming pool anl andin great condition. 3 bedrooms
bu’n ng fireplace Iaundry really dining room living room 2 spac pus bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, 2 t stream on nearly 7 acres. See i and expansion for 13x22 master
over sized 2-car’ garage’ patio bedrooms and full bath on ’lst car’garage, treed lot. $40,000. I now, . suite. Formal tivin~ room, family
basement. It even has grass. Stoi~ floor, Huge bedroom and full bath I room, king size tormal dining
over and sen for yourself-other on2ndfloorpluslunfinishedroom COMMUTERS ATTENTION--hi OWNER WANTS’OFFER on this room, huge kitchen with dining
plans available, for future expansion, Full four bedroom home with sunken I big Colonial, It’s an easy main- area overlooking 1 acre lot. 2 car

garage and many other surprises,Directions: 2 mi, No, of Pen- basement, completely fenced-in raised balconied tenance home with used brick Quick occupancy. $39,800.
nington off the Pennington-Rocky rear yard. 529,500.
Bil[Rd’- lot //5 Palmer Dr,
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/ CALIF’-----OR-’~" ~’ANC-"~R--- v’¥2
I~=.’---,.,~l~’,mqIlYlIIm 6 ROCKY BROOK ROAD I years old choice location, large

CRANBURY N.J, living room and dining room,

Yes this is what o ""
family room with fireplace, 3

, ,, y uraaoresswilllbedrooms 2-1/2 baths, ultra-
De wnen you buy this 4 B/R snlit / modern k tchen full basement, 2

TWINRIVERS T0WNHOUSES lovely :w level home with an impressive’list l car ~arage ~entral air con-T0WNHOUSEinmove.incondition , ,-- . ’t of extras, Eat-in-kitchen, lditiofflng Hopewell Township,
offering 2 bedrooms 1-1/2 baths, ,5~ balconied living room, social / $09 900, Call 609-737-1409,
appliances, fully carpeted, central center, basement separate [ ......................
air and a partially finished laundry on the first floor, to/
basement. $34,900. mention just a few. $42,600,

/ JAMESBURG3 Bedroomolder/
/ Colonial home Wall to Wall car-

peting thruout 2 baths, Panelled

N~X
walls, convenient area asking
$27 000,OO Don Harrington Agency

DELIGHTFUL BI-LEVEL- ~1~ Inc, 63Railroad Ave, Member
corner lOthome,frameSFeaturesthis well M,L,S, Realtor Phone 921-2212.

/ SUPERB CUSTOM HOME, Zoned

OSCAR WOLFE REALTY
009-397-2130

Evenings & Sunday.
609-883-7932
609.466-1297

Office 609-397-2138

REALTORS ¯ 883-0011
siding The sunken family room . .. for professionaloffiee, 3 min, new

WARNING SIGNAL - Don’t wait has a’ brick fireplace and ther- DEVONSHIRE COLONIAL tamj~ hospital & expressway, minutes to
Q1 to buy this "gracefully designed monaneslidin~doorsopeningonto EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY

two n ....... Turnpike and Princeton, 4-‘5
beautiful grounds of Rancher in Penn View Heights, house is indeed a a large wooden deck with a big for a lucky buyer to buy this ~ gar~gfion%mtiSnPlaUS bedrooms 2 fireplaces, huge
flowering shrubs and ive: t Central air conditioning, entrance ~ venient to Penn Central. $47,900.shade tree in the center. There’s popular model for below n ~ w,~u~.. ,t ~ v , MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP recreation rm, swimming pool. 3
This maintenance fr¢ bz foyer kitchen with breakfast [ .... an ultra modern kitchen with replacement cost. Featuiqng a

exce.en ....... m~sor,eeaaon. UNDERCONSTRUCTION wooded acres w/brook. Asking
~OO ~UUaluminum 4 bedroom 2 bath split area formal dining room large 5 BEDROOMS -- in Colonial adjacent laundry room big livin~ spacious entry foyer, raisedlivmg , . WOODEDLOT $92,008. Call for appt. 201-402-8928.

is a one owner eustox~ built home [ living room, attractive family I charm that adjoins a country club room with bay window formal room, formaldinlng room, ultra- ram. vr,~c,_t^mn rn~nr,~vA~
and offers a dry basement a very room with fireplace, 2.1/2 baths I and this adds a view which also dining room four ov’er-sized modern kitchen laundry room 4 ~,~,, ~;~i~lc.~y~,~.?,, ~ ~ On a low traffic road yet coc
large panelled family’ room Ilaundryroom 3bedrooms, 2 earlProduces a setting n the bedrooms 21]2baths eentralair spaeiousbedroo’nls, 2-1/2batl~s, ~’IrgeL~’,,~,~in~l~lacre’i~’j" venlently located to Princeto~ JAMESBURG: Beautiful 4
tplastered walls double ovei~lgarage. Location of his home is baekyard There is 2 1/2 baths and nterc’om Ask ng’ $56 900 basement and2eargarage Better ,~,-~,~x,~ ..~,~%~.~,,,.~I~ ~ w.~..,~,2 Hopewell and surrounding area~ Bedroom home situated on a large

" " ’ " 1 Bed orch .... ¯ ’ ’ ~.s~ ,,l ............ v .......... near shopping and near school., corner landscaped lot, 2 plus 1/2~lectrickitchen. Thisimmaculalelwithm walking distance of br~c’k fireplace enco p hurry on thls one just reduced to , .~ . v .. ~ r .~ 1
w~ll/-,-ll eor-~tin" ¢55 000 .............. ~ ¢~a ,~,,. ’ mc,u.e ,arse ,lVl.s roD.,, .o..a, this bi-level on a well treed lot is i Bath, Eat-in Kit. Family room,home /viii please the mostlchurches, stores and schools¯ [ P,- s * u~ a WOOu~u ta~t~t~ot~ *~

. I SETTING -- on a quiet country ’-i ’ N" h^n ~a’nell a ~ il
discriminating buyer. 549,900¯ I $02,‘500.

I ..........

dining center foyer large modernits early stages of construction. It wall to wall carpeting, exe. cond.
4 ,BEDROOMS} in a ranch design / road you’ll find this lovely 13-year- , ..................... reoa~mn ~1tc e2(l’ l’rec eroolam y can be customized to suit your many extras, off Forsgate Drive.

FOR THE LARGE FAMILY -- WINDY - Not a bit when we tell wlm tow maintenance neeause ot ~ old split level. It has a nartial ,,~o. ,,,,~o,.,,~,~.,~,~,~ r,~,~ .... ~ ~/,~ i,~tr,= ’¢.n
needs at this time, Choose your Asking $38,900, Don Harrington

Almost 4 acres, a very large 12 I you about this new 2 story Colonial br ck and alum exterior natural br ck front w de center half, large 9 ROOMS, 2 BATHS- on treed 1/2 ,~.~roo,~ k.,~ O:ca- ~ara’/’e "Aii
ewn color schemes in bathrooms, Agency Inc, Realtors, M.L,S, 03 E

¯ ’ n ............... - ~- ~, s , kitchen, etc. Attractively priced at Railroad Ave. 201-‘521-2212,
room house with 4 full baths a/we are starting in Penn View I woodwork interior ehmlnates I living room with fireplace dining lucre lot. Excellent co structloo t ,... ~ ....t o. .... a...~..i
fireplace in the ree. room ~nd Heights. Entrance foyer kitchen [~aint}ng ¢!he ~.aWt~StraPar~l ~fea~ht~ [ ell, eat-in-kitchen, family room, 31 makes !hhlS ~aPal~vOU~eshOraml~leaa~r_OeO:[a~ ~a~e~oolrshedl Jus~’reduee~[

$48,900.
anoflter in the enormous living with eating area formal dining .~u~, .......... ~oeoroomsanaznams uitereaatluUymt ~ ~ y , ,~.~.

B~

room, The house is in excellent room, large living room family fireplace in den, basement 2 ear $54 000. Other features nclude a brick I ’~ *~’ .... I
repair and enjoys very modern Iroom with fireplace, 4 bedrooms, [ garage. $55 900. ’ fireplace, 2 ear garage and full WOODED BI-LEVEL --I WEST AMWELL - 3 bedroom
conveniences fromtheplushbaths 2-1/2 baths laundry area fullI BEAUTIFUL BIGSPLIT LEVEL basement. Buy now at $40,500. Magnificently wooded I/2 acreI

Ranch, full ceramic bath full
-- Featurin,~ 4 bedrooms 1 full cornerlot frames th s mmaculate I basement attached 1 ear garageto the modern kitchen with dish- I basement, 2 car garage. $66,500. I ’1"~ ~ ~ ~1~

I and 2 half%aths large’ eat-in- EXQUISITE COLONIAL home iu East Windsor Township, n beautiful Mountain View area.washer, wall oven and vast
counter too sauce and wall GET READY F0R COLDER ~l~" [[~lI | ~, I kitchen livingroom din"[n~ room IN THE TREES - on 1/2acre olin I Features include lovely carpeted Better hurray. $33,800,
cabinets. Now occupied by WEAWHER-fnthisColonialCape --l’~,Jl_~’~l~ J[J~ Ifamily[’oom it’s ai[’eond’i’tioned: East Windsor. Features a large living room with picture window, uc,n~auuea=toR,,=o,
executive owner who desires l~ss jCod with electric heat and ther- 0O0-Slatetto IThe wa l/~all carpeting and tiled entrance foyer with powder earpted dining room ’leading to Montll~or~ P¢*lel.l{m.i RulldMg
eomnmting. $‘56 O00. I mostat in every room. Flagstone ’ ad Pr neeton I drapes are included It won’t last room, large carpeted living room, lovely sun deck, modern eat-in- hi. N,. m, o,n~, ~,a, aa.

’ entrance foyer, kitchen with 924-7875 Eve 921-3701 lon~at ’ $44500. forntal dining room spacious ktehen, four bedrooms, two full Csllan)’lir~s 201-35~-Ii1~1
NEW LISTING-- In historic breakfast area, formal dining - ’ ultra-modern kitchen with con- baths handsome 23’ panelled
village of Lawrenceville. 5 room large living room, panelled 100-YEAR--OLD COLONIAL on a venient laundry room. oanelled family room, laundry room and
bedroom center hall Col6nlal on a family room with open beams plus tree shaded lot, It offers living family room, with brick Rre.place, attached garage. This spotless

DUPLEX FOR SALE - 2 semi

beautiful park-like street. This entire brick wall enhanced by a room, big dining room, big redwood deck with built-in ben- home also features central air
impeccable home offers a vast brick fireplace with a raised -- country kitchen, four bedrooms, ches, 4 spacious bedrooms and 2 eondtioning, large storage areas
livntg room with fireplace formal hearth, 2-1/") baths, laundry room, I one bath and room for another, full baths on 2rid floor. Alsoa 2 car and many other fine extras at a MINI ESTATE WITH MAXI
dining room, an electric kitchen 1 bedroom on 1st floor 3 STATELY VICTORIAN Just a little imagination and work garage, central air and in better reasonable $44,900,
an elegant full bath with 2 char’, bedrooms on 2nd floor, full make this a charming home. than new condition. $50,900.
,ning half baths, screened - in basement, 2 car garage. $64,900, BELLE MEAD Offered atabargain $38,800. I detached houses one side has 3
porch, sun room, partially bdrms and 2 new bathrooms.
finished basement. Characteristic AUTUMN COLORS - Can be en-

POTENTIAL

MAGNIFICENT COLONIAL --
BLUECHIP 6BEDROOM Outstanding in all respects.this 13 room frame

TERRIFIC DEAL FOR FIRST COLONIAL lovely five-year-old colonial home numerous out- Other side 2 bedroom, 1 bath. New
charm and sturdy construction. ~joyed on your own 2-1/2 wooded HOIvlE BUYERS -- Modern SITUATED ON LOVELY 3/4 is situated on a well manicured hes g & wiring.

new double$50,000..acres. Construction to begin very Gracefulshade trees abound the 1 kitchen with self-cleaning oven ACRE corner lot in desirable East site in East Windsor
short y. 2storyColonial, entrance frost free refrigerator and dish- W ndsor Designed for a urge Features include large eet of h ghway Center of

LAND LOVERS -- Almost 3 we 1 foyer kitchen with eat ng area’ 3/4 acre lot thus enhancing the washer Entire home’ wall/wall family and gracious entertaining, room with brick fireplace frontage in a nronosed business tl income,
rounded acres surround this 5 l formal dining room, large living earpete’d. The washer and dryer From the gallery-sized entrance dining, modern eat-in ~ zone.°Main t~ou~e has been immediate possession, A-1 eond.
bedroom fieldstone and ] room family room with fireplace charm of this stately dwelling. A are included. Home is central air foyer through the spacious living lovely panelled family roon tastefully restored faithfully $47,‘500. Ca11009-4‘52-2652.
ahlminmn rancher. This 2-1/2 baths laundry area 4 ’ conditioned. There’s 2 bedrooms room formaldining room, roomy baths four bedrooms at reflecting the Col0n~al and late
fascinating home is the dream of [bedrooms, 1 ear garage ~ull ,handyman would delight in the andl 1/2baths Asking $30,‘500, eat-in ultra-modern ,kitchen basement wh eh has been fin shed Victorian period in which it was ,~ ;~
those who love life It s relaxed basement, $80,500 ’ , panelled family room with open into a lovely, large rec room plus a built¯ Idealfor its present use an
atmosphere and elegant up- challenge of converting and _ ~ ~ beams and fireplace master den or fifth bedroom, Large antique business, or probably
pointments seldom foundinclude 2 ! HIGH WINDS & RAIN - will not - - _-: -- _ bedroom suite, night-club styled storage area, central air con- most adaptable for whatever you
massive fireplaces fabulous botheryouinthiswellconstrueted restoring this Bne old home, Large -_- ~,~ --- ", - basement room with bar and ditionmg fenced in rear yard and have in mind, Come see. Only ROSSMOOR ADULT COOP
ultra-modern ktehen 4-1/2 briekandframeraneherstuated .,-! ~ , ’p :0 _ maid’s quarters 2 ear garage, excelent deck and patio area $89900, COMMUNITY-2bedrooms, ving
splendid baths in’-around on 1-1/4 acres Entrance lover insize-4bedrooms, 2baths, living K~=mmI~,~m I eentralmr 10 x 32 inground pool make this an excellent buy at ’ room, dining room, wall/wall
sw mm ng noD with expansive modern kitchen with eating a~’ea’ [ .it ~ illm n~i ~ N and loads ’of extras. A must-see $46 900. THADS, SWIK REALTY carpet drapes immaculate
deckino na~ios etc your very formal dininu room lar¢e livin~ room 18 x 24) with old brick ,~ ~V I["lm~Imilc’ hone $‘55900 Realtors" condtion patio $10000 down

’ ~ 2. ’ a ~ . .a o o L " ...... ’ ’ ~ ’ ’ ’own la~e prowslons for horses room with fireplace 2 generous ; - _ _ ~__ I~~~ Route31 at the Ctrcle $262, month, Call 201-377-5388.
secludedsettingandmore. ’ sized bedrooms, 2 full ceramic tile fireplace, formaldiningroom, and _- ’ .... ~ _- - _ ...... -_ " _ ~~ Flemington, NewJersey

$90‘500, baths, familyroomwthfireplace . I -- .-.~, - , -~ ..... - - - "" "_-~ - - _ ~"~[l~,,gthl.hi? ~lN 201-782-2‘590
’ and built-in bar, 2 car garage, stuoy, assing$60,000. - -.’-_ - ~- - . - " _ : , __6 _ - [] -: --. -" ’ _’

$49,900. / -- - :’[" = - I I ...... - - - - "
.... _ : ’ = " K=~t~=I,[]=I. mU= In RICllARDSONREALTORS BENFORD ESTATES: Five T~IN RIVERS - 8 bed’oom

- " : [ ’_-.’-~. - - , ~ __ A i~’l~’l|’~ill~|ffJ Rt. 130JustNorthof minutes to vrineeton Junction townhouse, 2-1/2 baths cent. air,,
- :;.; : .. ’,: .- " Is’FQRMY WEATHER - is no ~IGWT’I~/~’I~T~I~ I ~ VI~ I"lI~’m"~c. TheOIdYorkelnn trains, walk to Maurice Hawk fully carpeted, all app anees,- - - proomm in tnis 1-1/2 story L~lP~]ldLIl2~J.II.lkl:itg"&l~Ju

I-- - .: I scnoot buxurycoloniat, nau.acre fimshed basement gas arill
KIll I Ill I [ [] I ,IColonial with a view of the

~ ~ ..... C ................... " " -’ m-’"’ ’ ’- - - I 440-5000 corner ot with healthy trees and storms & screens ’ unusual" in-’
A~m;;;mml~ll N’hDelaware River. 1st floor has (.,..M/I~’¢.¢.x.~ .qA, t’ll~url~-,quanty~ oeoroomI mi~,F, il;~:~JIllN I shrubs¯ 20-foot livimz room withiterior eontem-orai’- decor 609R WW’ I’=mml#~Ii;i~Ic[lmodernkitehenwitheatingarea, ~ ,u 5,, o.rlex. . rancher_ tor ..meI ~ - " "- ..... -- :- I ~. wl.ao..m ...... ~. muh,o..o,,iwall-hungadiustable’loookshelves laa~.~ v ~ . "
t. " formal dini re ’ ’ olsertmlnatlag ou er lvlan ....... ~ .......... v -’a ......... . .........~,.~.= ........... ,~ . . , ng om, hying room Uc,n=en Real n$tate er*ker tasteful features ~nelu~’n" y" [ I ’ I 19-footwood-panelled family roomI--~_,,L:’(-:,~ --_.l wltn fireplace huge heated sun- M,ntgomerY eeofe$Oonal Ouila/ng .................. Ill ~ O I __ with fireplace and wall.hungI

-~ .....
porch, 2 boorooms and full r a*.~0* a~,o~t~n ~.*, L.~,.~, O ~a.,.~ ~uoms, OlLAWRENCE TOWNSHIP I ! stelves. 19-foot kitchen-dinette II uams In rouno swlmmln OOl~;[II,’~[lllIIilllIll~ ,’~t ueramic t!le bath..2rid floor is an Call anyl me 201-3S~-5191 and a’ 2 ea~ "ara~e Di-nif :g-~--~ ] Rev ew Avo De ghtfu 8 room I I opens through sliding doors to rm n~ta ~nm~ ...~..apartment coma n ng ;3 generous . .. {~ s q~ . teu2.u I r.n. o-.~ .,dh ~..~.^a .... ¯ I I brick surfaced 13’ x 3a’ nnfin I ..... v ..... ¯ ......... ,~"P~ ~’

I slzed rooms and full bath quiet, ,Ills nome lends ltseu to I ;"k"~ "~’’~"a~ta~"cu i~ara~e, ~ I I Form~l.~.~ ...... .. e2"^,Y.~.~’ ] CranDurv 1 acre wooded lot.
oe =’ ~lXl~"~ UUll& ’I~U IUU~ wOuu[Apartment can be used as is or graceful entertaining. . orooms, 2 ceramic tim baths, I ~.--~--,lw’---~ [ .... ,,~.~ ~,~ ~ ~ ’ " . "l Fireploc’e’in 1 r city water gas

e ’vennvo~fodhnokandhaonm~ $87500 Pining area with patio doors ItlAIIllgleINIIII Va-c.eu um ueuroom~ powoerl~=.¢~ O II ’ * ’
....... ,a.Sl_. .... =.: ................... lead ng to a large shaded pat o ImtU room, laundry room on first floor, ~’~"" ~a. . , ,Iq{IN(I,~ION.IUItNHtCOUBTIpalt of original, house, .2 car ...................................................... d ........................ Zl I’.." r~,~nO_!Ulll_] tUnstairs:5bedrooms 2ceramiel IIAII(I’A~tA(’EN(’I

Nnw reduced in price and ready [garage ann WOrK shop also on nxurtwtti lauk./4.1Lur~: riancn "~t ",:’.’ ..... . .,,,.:?o..r - :::;;/:%’:,~d’~-~.L~’oa~e,-e.t I L:~lto~-tlo~t.~jj ]tile baths extra stor’,,e .i.oo~o I ((;i)11),t8.117(111
tor inmlcdtate occupancy. ~ property¯ $53,900. styled .Agree featuring living ~9non wire country,.s.ettmg, 3 ................. ~,oo,uoo. ] - " 10" insul~t on in a~’iie~,’~r~ I ~;ves ut~-0417 or 449-0356
Luxnrionscuston o’4bed’ooul ............. room, dlnmgroom, k)t, chen T.V, ~.room~si.L~namS,o~vlngroom,"tm"~= ~r~A-=,= -=- lEAST AMWELL TOWNSHIPIbasement Central air coK-
hontc ;it end ot quiet st close te I uuLuwEa~vrmlt" is notgoing to room ;3 oearooms anu ham 2 car " - ,~-~ ,fl-- s ̄  --, m i m~ ,i l==-- ’ (new listin- Dell h fu - ’dition’n ’ " .....
town pon n(sdoos.’carpetcd stop us from building this 2story garage. Property could easily be screened porch overlookini~ n mli.Ml~[l~ll Ibedroom ~%e-Cod ~th m~lsoftenl~g’v~Umt~infieDlndrater

nir ct pried, t ~ d ’e’ milt’- Colonial in Harbourton Farms 9dapted to professional offices, heated m-ground pool, _ _. n ~gEAtIOR$] ~ maintenance alum nums d t,, master Joedroom a 3 baths EAST WINDSOR, TWIN RIVERS
ill hookcases i t cen, )aneled Aluminum siding, slate entrance meat ousiness location. $7O 000 ~49,o08, ~118~.511111 I lit ar~ecountry kitchen nlus there’~ k tchen H.rn.,/a ^o,. ,,^^.2 I -- quad 1 - 4 bearoom xown-

!!::’!!iivi!ii!~,i!"X!!i!:g~!iii~t~ii;i ~!:~gt~o~ao~tlo~2!~e;~g~!Irlrlrlm~eW~N:INGeMsEO:T~rs22"ilH/GtoHoTi
~iSfm~rlaWnlc;oNT:OneRedTOwvNoSrH~P4

-- -- --
adePtS3~ ~Ta)°~ryp°U:b~d~g ii~r~’~i:ea~ti[ii;i!:;i~i:iii )~~ibfft;nhaf~s~:~7!ili~;

prffnssioaally huldseapell 2- ’ ~ , ’ ,, ’ar ...... ’ ’-g "~ ’ *43000
LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP patio and garage: TV antenna By s~boo s-stem P--~’--s ---

’,par i~l v e cel mautifully ]garage, $~2,908, uuung room z~tcnen Den aml ~ , NEAR NEW HOPE I RANCtI -- Near St Aln’sChu’ch Iowner, 009-799-0934 I ., ...... v ..... a,
~lOOlled lot W~ll m’dutdned ati I pantryonfrstfoor, 4bedrooms na,o.,.s ~..n.a;.,,’. n.... n.~.~l ’ ’ 1539‘500, 609-449-‘5420 fo’ appt’ ’ ’ ’IW[N IVERS 3be r ........ ~ ~ ~’~ ""~’ ’less than 5 years it I LONGER NIGHTS- are no 9nd bath on,the second floor, ,_ Jl ,,- d]ogm town Attractively reslorod old Bu£J~)room with firoplace, 3 good sizel [bargain ifi Princoton at $08 500, problem when you can enjoy 6argo mcoty mnascapeu yard, 3 noose ,it nxconent conultlOII, ̂__ County stone hone on rural 1,811 bedrooms and an ultra moderu I i"Fl,,, owner, no broke’s C 134. spending them i 9 this large brick cur garage, Home has been well ~:ni,uuu,acre setting of lawn and majeslie kitc ten for just $29 900, MONTGOMERY
!t1’29 nov,, fllr~ n ~pp it ne it to seelaudframe Rancher situated on 1- careu tor, $39,00u,

2 ......................
trees, Charming new country i 4 BEDROOMS [ .,c,u~muc~ruw ,~ ha, ~ 9 tY~this uutst~ tl ng I ’ope’tv 1/2 ucres, Ruge eutrance foye’

" ’ ¯ oratvt!b~’ ’uuE~a" aueurooms
kitchen spae pus I v ng room, 13 BEDROOM RANCH -- Seuluded FIREPLACE I ?u,,"",;’YV~.’~: ..... r m, -’t-’;

’ ’ Ikitehen with eatint~ area and built: iALLENTOWN’ Buuaing tots n n each stop, $3a5, renuu incomelibrat,,~,v thori,,inal firen]aee a-d i .. h....~.t ..o.. o~m .... ~ t uatns fmtsnea nasement, panetea
it ba’ b’eokfas[ "note forma Agreutu’e . Resdenta zoned pc h, onet beams 2 kna s~ ~ntn,o two~ ~wp. mfm~nnd n 13nn’tm¢~.nat~en~lelnad ’corm Doluxcarp, wall.to.wall

NOW IS A GOOD TIME TO dining roont living room with ~,fea,. Pueed from $12,300, Call for $’;7,200,b~drooms, 1-1)2 baths l{love:i~l s’ire’am,’’(eatui’;~i ° ~;’{" "~’x’ir~/B-ii’" ,,"hi;eT’%gbT%’~’°°a" c/a, a41~lplpli, andmany ext,’as,
BUILD -- The profess o als and/firephtee, family room,2-1/2 baths I urn,m, uttormauon, . .... condition, $02 800, Easy Princeton [ spacious ltving room wllh/profossionally landscaped acre, ] 1008) - 0 8,

I supplies tend to be mo-~j/and3bedroomsonlstfloor, 2hugel ......................... ~o.,,.~ ,..~.I~,u .............. or New York commuting. /cathedral ceiling ond a huge/FR witb a brick fireplace and I
’ available. T s ovorsize pr’e- ~edroomsand full bath 2 di’amily ~ert~E ~ra~r~ t".u_n tV’.NC: ;,...,,y,~?.,,,~.~ou, ~.s~ m.u~ur ’edsto of ’eptce M~ty extras beamedce lng LR DRandlarge

)lantcd lot has fru , , oon and studio on 2u ,,,~altuotet~ovemuerla ’,rooms ,w,, ,2 ..... ELLIO T / " } ’ ’ I-- ~-ittudovmgtem, d floor , - ~ ~ TrREAL YCO Now o y $32800 mouo’ k tchon cat’ oting, 2 car
rens to s , ,, , , , , , md resl ’pore facflil,us Nee l ACRE woode( ots, ttra ’ P .
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RealEstate For Sale Real Estate For Sale Real Estate for Sale Too Late To Classify

FoR LOCAT,ON, sheor co ;t
.... and an aura of gracious living, ,

’07 MG Midget - good running
NuttTH BRUNSW!CK -7 love y livin room with fireplace ’rhr,,,,,~h Your larue 1 vine room condition, Phone 000-924-5952,
Farrington Park 3 bearm ranch and Cathe~al ceiling, spaeioUS/win~o~s "in the l~addocl~ Road
beautifully landscaped 2 baths, dining room, study excellentJ area of Hopew~..all T~_nshnw in~ where__
full basement $43900 Call 201- kitehen with breakfast area huge/thelivin-iseas,, es-eeiall,, in this ...........’ ’ ’ ~s nd s ~, v ’t~4 vw pus - goes nap as297-1837. fam!!yroom, 3or4 bedroo a^^ 14 bedroom Co on al ~ancl heater needs en~.ine wor~’ ~aall

3bams.airconaiuonea. ~,nz,at~. [ Mother will be happy with the ,aa aa4~,e., - ’

EDMUNDC COOK [formal livin~ rooni-~md dining ~"~" ......

Realtors / room, the children will enjoy the ~~
ALORE / arge but cozy family room with ,PI.tlVACY G . . .... CHARLES DALY 12 ga. aver -

Sip H" ou want a beaut fu vew 190 Nassau St.,Princeton f rep ace The ....kitchen and break- -nd~r, ~o", .,~___,MgrW .............Mrmt~ t~nrln,
an~ scYludsd setting S x room 609.924.0322 fast area with lar~ebow.wmdgw$250 Call 609-890-9010 after 5 30.
custom built rancher o!ferin~i the wilt pring me mmiiy togemer wlm ’
ultimate in casual hwng. 5tone ~ its country charm. Dad will have
fireplace w th rased lmartb, 3 his game room with wet bar and J
bedrooms 2 baths, 2.car garageI f replace. Central air-
This home is situated on 10 acres [ HIGHTSTOWN-EAST WINDSOR

conditioning ,undergr°und I RING FOR SALE - Ladies

of beautifu Hopeweu vauey . bevel 4 bedrooms, 2 baths sprinklers are amy a few of the I Diamond Solitaire, wt 1.17 cts
country. Price $70,000.. living room dining room large extras. Call now. We will be very I (Dia 6,9 x 4.2) Color E, clarity 51.

[corner wo~ded lot Ai~" con- proud to show this immaculate Fine white color. Valued $1250,
. I)OOI.AN IEALESTATE t ditioning wall/wail’carpeting and exceptional property at only asking $1000. orbestoffer, 609-924-

AGENCY [finished roe room, dining’porcti’, $88,500. I 2784.
Office394~l131 laundry room and more. $45 900. Ik~ E Hl~AilmlFIbll~hlJ

~un. ~ ~ves. t Principals only. Call 440-8685. ww aa. m~...l~, me. ,.nw_lu~, ....
882-1203, 259-9330 /

MUltiple msung t~roKer
Realtor 893-0888 COUPLE TO share home with
Wknd/Eves 802-0514 elderly lady in Hightstown. Call

PETERSON’S

INCOME PROPERTY,

section

Newspapers, 240 South
Main St., Manville.

HILLSBOROUGH 4 Bedroom
Ranch: 2-1/2 baths, 7 yrs. old, acre
on cul de sac, foyer, LR FamR,
DR eat-in kitchen, Cent. Air,
Finished basement Patio
w/redwood awning, garage, sired,
immediate occupancy. $50,900.
359-3374.

HOUSE FOR SALE $79,900.-- 4
bedromns 3 1/2 baths, new
Colonial, 2-car garage, high above I
Delaware on 4 heavily woodedIacres in Solebury Township i/2 I
mile east of Solebury Village on i
Route 293, 3 miles above New l
Hope. Open by appointment only. I
Call Rex Construction (215) 297- 
5847.

(009) 440-0390.

GOLDEN RETRIEVERS PUPS -
2 females, 10 weeks old hunting,
stock $50. Cal 215-493-3445 after 5
]).m.

RESPONSIBLE PERSON- ;
wanted for inspecting 16ram film !
and light shipping room work.
Male or female. Full or part time.
Call 609-452-1840 ask for Mr. Samu.

IDEAL 1 acre building lot - West
Amwell, beautiful view. Call 009-
397-2722.

LOST - Attache case in or near
Colonial Restaurant. Reward for
contents. Call 201-892-7809 or see
Chuck at new bldg. corner
Witherspoon & Hullfish, Prim
retort.

SPEECH THERAPIST - 2 mor-
nings a week. Certification
required. Contact Lawrence
Township Public Schools, Dept. of
Special Services, 6~-304-515Q.

Too Late To Classify

PORSCHE - ’63 - excellent rend,
nichelins, bronze paint, asking
;1595, Call 609-506-3140.

11 MONTH OLD pedigree
Dalmatian, moving to West Coast.
Call 201-297-572L

OFFICES FOR RENT- 1 2 or 3
rooms. Centra Princeton bus ness
district. Ideal for a professional or
business office. Ca11009-0214777, 9
a.m.-noon,

SUBSTITUTE BUS drivers
needed by East Windsor Regional
School District. Apply James E.
Major, Jr., (609) 448-4040, ext. 23.

GE 16 lb. Washer-Coppertone 2
;speed-3 cycle-filter flow excel ent
icon& $115.00. After 5 p.m. 609-440-
:5659.

the
OTHER MOTHER
BOOKS & THINGS

at the
Tomato Factory
Railroad & Hamilton Ayes.
Bopewell

Used Cookbooks:
.Larousse Gastronomique
(English) 0.95
.Graham Kerr Cookbook 3.25
.Craig Claiborne’s Kitchen
Primer 2.95
,Mastering the Art of French
Cooking 3.95
.Joy of Cooking2.05
.Gourmet Cookbook 9.05

Take a lunch break & browse in
the "village" of shops at the
Tomato Factory - Hopewell’s own
"Fisherman’s Wharf."
Bookshop hours: Daily 10AM - 5
PM. Sat 11 AM-5PM.

BOILER OPERATOR - Black
Seal - 4 p.m. to midnight shift -
$3.95 per hour - Company paid
Blue Cross - Blue Shield with
Rider J - major medical, life in-
surance uniforms other benefits.
Amel otex Inc., Rocky H l N. J.,
609-924-0800.

Too Late To Classify

LEARNING DISABILITIES
SPECIALIST -part time. Must
have Master’s degree in special
education, reading or learning
disabilities and teaching ex-
perience. Contaut Lawrence
Township PuNic School, Dept. of
Special Services. 609-394-5150.

1969 OLDSMOBILE 442 -
automatic, 400 in. factory air,
power steering and brakes, new
snow ties exceRent rand., $24~5.
Ca 609-924-3120.

HAY FOR SALE ~ Owens L.
Denton, Wertsville Road, Ringoes.
(fi~) 466-35~0,

THE OUTGROWN SHOP’S -
racks are bulging[ Come outfit
your family for fall and winter at
prices you can afford. Located af
22t Witherspoon St. Open Monday
through Thursday 10-4 Friday 10 -
2, Saturday 10-12. (Closed Oct.
21st & 23rd.)

DRUG & STATIONERY clerk,.
part or full time. Must have
drivers license. Call for ap-
pointment, (009) 448-8673.

GRAB
REAL

To phicc your ad, please call:

The Princeton Packet ...... 609.924-3244
Tim Lawrence Ledger ....... 609-896.9100

Whldsor.tllgitts Herllld ..... 609.448.3005

Soutlt Sonlerset News

The Mauvlllc News 201.725-3300

’rim Frtulklht News .Record

The Ceutral Post ...... 201.297.3434

ht Iltghtsh)wn ...... 609.448.3005

hi Smith llru|lswlek ...... 2t)1.297.3434

s’~s~,~ NEWS

. The Manville News

The Franklin NEWSRECORD

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1972

Early Birds Now
Can Save On

Snow Bowl Passes
MILTON, NEW JERSEY --

Snow Bowl Ski Area in Milton,
has announced that it will initiate
an "early bird" savings program
lot purchasers of season pass
tickets starting this week.

Through Nov. 15 only, anyone
purchasing a season ticket will
save 10 per cent off the regular
~rice. The 1O per cent discount

will be allowed on all season
)asses both individual and
family.

Snow Bowl President Irving
Sehulman says that savings will
not be confined to dollars
alone. With a season pass, the
holder is entitled to unlimited
skiing, day a, nd night, seven days a
week,

Too Late To Classify

POINTER PUPPIES - AKC--
registered champion sired, dam’
champion stock. Available in time
for Xmas. Call 609-4494756.

SUBLET 1 bedroom apt, $170 per
me. Near Hightstown. Available
Nov. 1. Call 609-396.0208 daytime’
or 609-448-7292 after 7 p.m.

WANT

ADS

SELLI

For Quick
Results
Call

1609) 924-3244 (201) 725-3300£ ,
201) 297-3434 (609) 448-3005

TENT CAMPERS
TRAVEL TRAILERS
PICK-UP CAMPERS

¯ TAP, US ̄ TERRY
¯ COACHMAN ¯ COX
¯ TOUR-A-HOME
¯ JERACO ¯ SCOTTY
¯ CAMPLINE ¯ PUMA

IRENTI
Visit OUR Complete

Camping Store

BARBER’S
CAMPING CENTER
HITCHES INSTALLED

SALE9 &’ RBPAIRS
U, S. HWY. NO. I
SOUTH BRUNSWICK

(Next to Finnegan’s Lane

201-297-3049

it

OF
FLAVOR.

You don’t realty get more bourbon
in a bottle of J. W. Dant. It Just tastes

: that way. Taste J. W. Dant Olde Bou,bon.
Good honest bourbon at . ....,.,~

a good honest price, d~

//,),-------
Olde Bourbon

SECRETARY - Gal Friday - ONLY
Mature, intelligent secretary,
receptionist and business $~L7~
development work for Walker, ---r~
Sander Ford & Kerr ~PA Ar-
chitects and planners, Send]
resume to 1~ Nassau St., Prin-
ceton N J

’ ’ ’ 8~P~OOf.$1~IGHr BOU.~BONWHISXff
~-- @ J,W. 0ANT OiSTILLES$ CO, NEW YOR~ H,Y.

I /
jPROGRtMMMERR ]SEPTEMBER 29, 1972 AMERICAN JEWISH LIFE[

I

NATIONALCOMPUTER:NALcYoSTS 1 "IWhen
In Doubt Take l

Th 9is expan ing ompany ocatea It Iin Princeton area is looking for II -,--! -,,=~ ", Iresponsible, ambitious individual ~’l~ ...~ ~,~,~ rl~ l~,,~ /i/ A~m~~ ~tl~ |
having some degree of Ilrl~’~ ~ 1 II/ ~’]]’/’MMI,[I.i[IE t.~ ¯ l I
programming knowledge and l Jim. ~w,’m ,Jm.v a. w ~.,- w~., ~iw~w [
experience in COBOL, There is /
opportunity for advancement for ~ ~ ] "r~ T 1 I
the right person. To arrange for a .DV aamuei v. jacoDs
persona, interview call sept. P.o -- [
609-452-2809. It was 4 p.m. on a dark, dank ourselves in a Crock of Home restaurateur anticipates opening[

Saturday afternoon with the sun Made French Onion Soup, topped his upstairs for the exclusive use[
hiding behind the clouds, and two with imported cheese and other of Banquets, The Banquet[

~-- enraged females demanding a snacks, facilitieswillbe used for business[
GARAGE SALE- Ladies desk Saturday evening of great feast The Salad of the House was a meetings and ,small family[
toys games auto race set, baby and frolic. Two unyielding delightful mixture of Anchovies, reunions with seating capacity up[
equipment, drapes, 2-20" bikes, husbands were steadfast in their., Pimentoes, Salad Olives, to 00 people. [
lea!nut headboard, no ant!.ques convictions, scorning their Croutons, Chick Peas, Red Robert Newman’s love affair[

~ust man~.!mz~s~ngoo~..c~n2Rionspouses demands for an evening Onions, finished off with one of with the restaurant business is[
~i~l~o"~’~i"~t’.inc~c~o~c~u’n ~ at Petorson’s in Lakewood. Newman’s Home Made predicated on a life-long desire to[
Man. 10:-’,i.~ " ’ "No, No we can’t drive to Dressings, served at our table by serve the publie. OnWednesd

Peterson’s tonight girls", the old a beautiful Blond waitress. The Thursday, Friday and Satan
,,~~,~ Field General Harold Segal and staff was matured by Red Coated nights music is pray ded by wo
~:~¢~.~ ~uu~vt t"uttrn~.~t~- the bedraggled Publisher Sam and weU-greomed waiters and famous piano player, D

~;~zXs~zO~s, m~n g ~ce c~aZs~ceaSiJacobs backed hhn to the hilt. waitresses who offered ira- Braytenbah, who has been

records 70’s. Call 201-2’97-I029.

l
|i||nmul|"

RENT[
I I
i POWER t
I I
IRAKERSI
I ’ I

PlAt|It.lit!

10LH A i
Ul Fnlddls lo~llmr|
Iteom/~Noa torao/ iU

mm-,,mm,.,m,,-ml

The decision was made, We shall
find a feasting ground close by.
As we turned through the pages
of Anmrlcan-Jowish Life, a gre~
fountain of Jewish knowledge,
the decision was finally roached
aa we spoke out in unison,
"Tonight, we wine and dine at
Newman’s Steak and Sea Food
Pat tour in l,ambertvlllo,"

After a delightful ride, we
came to this ftno restaurant,
which has becomoa dining
favorite with many worldly
gourmets. . renovations, Mr, r Newman

From the time we arrived to
the time we departed, it was an
exporlea’ce without precedent,
We word escorted to a luxurious
dining booth which we shared
with two prominent Broadway
producers who were enjoying the
evening’s specialty. Baby
I,uhstor from Maine,

As we sipped oar delightful
cocktails, we browsed tbroagh a
nteau which featured many of onr
contlneatal favorites, Our gaests
ordered the Baby Lobster and
were delighted by Its duconlnnt
qnallty and the manner h, whtoh
it wasprepared, Mrs, Jaeobs and
myself w0re articulate In our
praise af tile Filet Mlg6on tea,t,

To a¢colllpalty snd supplement
tile Inehl course, we iadulged

mediate service for the Newmanfavorite in the Trenton area
clientele, two decodes,

The interior decor is done in Aside from tho
discrlminately good taste with selection of night time
ample seoting room for ap- Bob Newman offer~
proximately 100 patrons of the Smorgasbord Lunch,
gourmet delights, every Monday to

The hmovator of this format Is $3,50,
a man in his middle 40’s, Robert
Newman, originally from South t0BridgeSt,,LambertvlB~
Orange, New Jersey, lie this historic landmark has at
acquired thts property in Aprllof traeted handreda of new fades
this year. from MetrepOlitan Now York and

After extensive internal Philadelphia,
In closing, we con counl

resolved to becomo the leading Newmap’e as one of the 10
restaurateur iuttle meeoas of Steak houses in tile New
New llopo and Lambertvllio. To Philadelphia area, And, as
accomplish these object[vex he oar guests, IIarold and
ougaged the service, or Chet" Segal, they concurred In our
George Chapman who hesa long uaanhnous praLsa of Newmans
list of credentials Including a long For you
tenuro at the famous Cock ’N BaU suggest you try Newman’s
restaurant uf Laha~kn, Pa, Spaoka, eerved fr¢~m t~}:s9

The fornte¢ South Orango L e,m, for only S buoks,

at Newman’s
I,OOK |m’ a guy nauted I)lck Brayteabob at tke piano.
LOOK for tits hmovotor of this .ow format, Ilab Newmsn, a

good Iooklag gay n t s esr y 40’s ttud usue y bekiad thn bar,

AND, ubave all, look for sleek, short ,klrted, bat reflaed
waitresses,

Aml, flnally~ look for the flaal bill ,,, rhea will be the
bigllest

gu!tPltlSi,] ai’ till aveahng at Newnnm’s,


